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this salt should then be converted back to the free acid (6g, there is no suggestion

of using the salt formation as a purification method).

As discussed above, the impurities in representative examples of Moriarty

include two different stereoisomers of treprostinil free acid. Ege suggests that a

“carboxylate salt formation and regeneration of the neutral carboxylic acid” step

would not remove these compounds from the product. Thus, a POSA looking to

make the free acid product of claims 6, 10, 15, and 21, such as treprostinil free

acid, would have understood Moriarty, Phares, and Ege to suggest simply making

the treprostinil free acid product of Moriarty, and not undergoing the additional

time and expense of a “carboxylate salt formation and regeneration of the neutral

carboxylic acid” step because Ege actually teaches away from the usefulness of

this step.

Petitioner provides no additional evidence to augment or strengthen the

position taken in the Petition by adding Ege. Although Petitioner submitted the

Winkler declaration with the Petition, the only declaratory “evidence” relied upon

in the Petition for claims 6, 15, and 21 is the conclusory statements made in

paragraphs 84, 86, and 88, which are entitled to little or no weight. See 37 CPR.

§ 42.65(a) (“Expert testimony that does not disclose the underlying facts or data on

which the opinion is based is entitled to little or no weight”).
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In sum, even though Phares discloses fonning a salt from treprostinil free

acid, and Ege generally discusses that carboxylate salt formation was known in the

art, there would have been no motivation or expectation of success in using these

teachings on the already-formed free acid disclosed in Moriarty, and Petitioner has

failed to establish that a POSA would have carried out steps necessary to

inherently obtain the claimed products. Thus, Petitioner fails to establish a

reasonable likelihood that claims 6, 10, 15 and 21 are unpatentable as obvious.

2. Petitioner fails to provide a motivation to combine

Moriarty, Phares and Ege or an expectation of success for

obtaining the salt product of claim 22

As noted above, claim 22 recites a salt form of a compound of Formula (I)

that has been purified through the salt-formation step (0) followed by the acid-

forrnation step (d). In essence, this claim requires a salt product of the free acid

that has a novel purity profile, as discussed above.

For the reasons outlined above, Petitioner has failed to establish that a POSA

would have had a motivation or a reasonable expectation that subjecting a free acid

compound such as treprostinil to a “carboxylate salt formation and regeneration of

the neutral carboxylic acid” step, which was shown by Patth Owner (and

evidenced by the FDA’s actions) to produce a significantly different final product.

Petitioner has likewise failed to show that a POSA would be motivated to then turn

around and make a salt of the significantly different final product. Again,
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Petitioner provides no additional evidence to augment or strengthen the position

taken in the Petition, and instead cites to the conclusory statements made in

paragraphs 84, 86 and 88 of the Winkler declaration.

C. Moriarty in View of Kawakami with Ege

Much like the first alternative for Ground 3, the second alternative 7 over

Moriarty, Kawakami and Ege — fails to establish a reasonable likelihood that

claims 6, 10, 15, 21, and 22 are unpatentable as obvious.

1. Petitioner fails to provide a motivation to combine

Moriarty, Kawakami and Ege or an expectation of success

for obtaining the free-acid product of claims 6, 10, 15, and
21

As noted throughout this Preliminary Response, the treprostinil free acid in

Moriarty has a different purity profile than treprostinil free acid encompassed by

the present claims. This difference in product was so significant that FDA changed

its protocol for analyzing treprostinil free acid once this new product was

introduced. See, supra, Section II.

Kawakami allegedly discloses purification of a compound containing a

carboxylic acid by forming the acid addition salt and then reforming the carboxylic

acid. Petition, pg. 53. Kawakami allegedly discloses that the resulting product is

of “fairly high purity.” Id. Petitioner, however, fails to establish that a POSA

would reasonably expect the teachings of Kawakami to extend to the products in
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Moriarty. Specifically, Petitioner offers no evidence that a POSA would expect

that the purification of a particular compound in Kawakami to a “fairly high

purity” would suggest that the products in Moriarty (containing structurally

unrelated stereoisomers of treprostinil free acid and other impurities) could be

purified using the same process. Again, despite submitting the Winkler declaration

with the Petition, the only “evidence” relied upon in the Petition for claims 6, 15,

and 21 is the conclusory statements made in paragraphs 84, 86, and 88. This

provides no evidence as to why Kawakami (separation of E/Z isomers of an

alkene) would be applicable to the products in Moriarty or why Ege does not

directly teach away from Petitioner’s conclusion.

2. Petitioner fails to provide a motivation to combine

Moriarty, Kawakami, and Ege or an expectation of success

for obtaining the salt product of claim 22

As noted above, claim 22 recites a salt form of a compound of Formula (I)

that has been purified through the salt-formation step (0) followed by the acid-

formation step (d). In essence, this claim requires a salt product of the free acid

that has a novel purity profile, as discussed above.

For the reasons outlined above, Petitioner has failed to establish that a POSA

would have had a motivation or a reasonable expectation that subjecting a free acid

compound such as treprostinil to a “carboxylate salt formation and regeneration of

the neutral carboxylic acid” step, which was shown by Patent Owner (and
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evidenced by FDA’s actions) to produce a significantly different final product.

Petitioner has likewise failed to show that a POSA would be motivated to then turn

around and make a salt of the significantly different final product. Again,

Petitioner provides no additional evidence to augment or strengthen the position

taken in the Petition, and instead cites to the conclusory statements made in

paragraphs 84, 86 and 88 of the Winkler declaration.

D. Petitioner provides no evidence that the product of the ’393 patent

would be “inherently produced”

Petitioners attempt to create a new legal theory out of whole cloth by

alleging that a hypothetical combination of prior art references would inherently

create the same product as the ’393 patent. Specifically, Petitioner has not asserted

that the free acid and salt products of claims 6, 10, 15 , 21, and 22 would have been

obvious from the product in Moriarty, Phares/Kawakami, and Ege.5 instead,

Petitioner asserts an inherency position whereby it would have been obvious to

conduct the salt-formation step (0) followed by the acid-formation step (d) (and a

further salt-formation step for the purposes of claim 22), and the resulting product

would have inherently been the same as that which is claimed.

5 Indeed, Patent Owner established during prosecution that the free acid and salt

products of claims 6, 10, 15, 21, and 22 were patentably distinct from the products

in Moriarty and Phares. Ex. 1002.
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Petitioner has set forth an inherency rationale that “a [POSA] would want to

form the treprostinil diethanolamine salt, purify it, and then convert it back to its

free form (i.e., treprostinil) in order to obtain excellent crystallinity and increased

purity.” Petition, p. 54. Basically, Petitioner’s rationale relies on the inherent

production of the claimed product flowing from the assertion that it would have

been obvious to conduct the salt-formation step (0) followed by the acid-formation

step (d) (and a further salt-formation step for the purposes of claim 22). This

position, however, has no basis in law as inherency stems from what must

necessarily be present in the prtor art, not what might possibly be present based on

an alleged obviousness combination. See, e. g., Atlas Powder Co. v. [reco Inc, 190

F.3d 1342, 1345-46 (Fed. Cir. 1999). As discussed for anticipation, Petitioner

failed to provide a shred of evidence that any prior art reference contained any

specific impurity profile or impurity level, much less that any prior art reference

necessarily matched the impurity profile or impurity level of the ’393 patent. For

obviousness, Petitioner asserts that new hypothetical products made by combining

prior art references would also result in the same treprostinil products claimed in

the ”393 patent. This argument however, has absolutely no evidentiary support or

legal support. For these additional reasons, the petition for IPR should be denied

should be denied with respect to Ground 3.
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XIII. SECONDARY CONSIDERATIONS WOULD REBUT ANY

POSSIBLE CASE OF OBVIOUSNESS

Petitioner has not established a primafacz’e case of obviousness. Thus,

Patent Owner is not obligated to provide evidence of objective indicia of non-

obviousness. Nonetheless, objective indicia of non-obviousness confirm that the

”393 patent would not have been obvious and, in fact, represents a surprising

solution to the problem of minimizing impurities and providing a safer and purer

treprostinil product.

A. Long-felt unmet need

At the time of the invention, there was a long-felt need to have a more

efficient synthesis to produce treprostinil in a more pure form and in a cost-

effective manner. Treprostinil has five chiral centers resulting in 32 possible

diastereomers, so the potential for diastereomeric impurities is high, only the

treprostinil stereoisomer has the desired pharmaceutical effect. EX. 2013, at pp. 11,

11. 18-25, pp. 15,11. l-pp. 16,11. 8, pp. 19,11. 14-25. Treprostinil is also avery

potent drug so any diastereomeric impurities would also potentially be potent and

could potentially have deleterious effects. Id. Thus, there was a desire to reduce the

amount of impurities as much as possible and the product of the ”393 patent further

reduces impurities over the previous treprostinil products made by the prior art.
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B. Unexpected results

The results of the claimed inventions in the ’393 were unexpected. The use

of a salt form of treprostinil to further purify the treprostinil acid in a cheaper and

better way than the previously used methods of purification was an unexpected

result. Moreover, it was unexpected that the salt purification step reduced not only

diastereomeric impurities, but also non-acidic impurities as well. See, supra,

Section XI.B. 1. Thus, a person of skill in the art would not have expected the

results of the ’393 patent to be so successful.

C. Commercial Success

The ’393 patent is used in the current production of Remodulin® and has

reduced the amount of solvents and purification steps used to make Remodulin®

and has thereby reduced the cost of making Remodulin® and increased efficiency.

Ex. 2006, pp. 64-66. Remodulin is a commercially successful product that

competes well against other alternatives such as Flolan. The commercial success

of Remodulin® is reflected in its total revenue and relevant market share.

Specifically, Remodulin® generated approximately $553.7 million, $491.2 million

and $458.0 million in revenues for the years ended December 31, 2014, 2013 and

20l2, respectively. Ex. 20l6, p. 6.
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D. Copying

The non-obviousness of the ’393 patent is evidenced by the actions of

several generic pharmaceutical companies Who have attempted to copy

13.

Remodulin® and Tyvasofl. See, e.g., United Therapeutics Corp. v. Sandoz, Inc,

Civil Action No. 3: l4-cv-05499-PGS-LHG (D.N.J. 2014); United Nterapeutics

Corp. v. Teva Pharma, Civil Action No. 3:14-cv-05498-PGS—LHG (D.N.J. 2014);

United Therapeutics Corp. v. Watson Laboratories, Inc, Civil Action No. lS-cv-

5723 (DNJ. 20 I 5). Treprostinil is marketed under the trade names Remodulin®

for infusion and Tyvaso® for inhalation. The ’393 patent product and process is

currently used in the production of Remodulin® and Tyvaso®. See, supra, Section

II.
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XIV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, SteadyMed’s Petition should be denied. The

issues raised have already been addressed by the Office, so denying the Petition is

appropriate under 35 U.S.C. § 325(d). Even if the Board does not exercise its

discretion, the Petition should be denied because Petitioner has failed to

demonstrate a likelihood of success 011 the merits.

Respectfully submitted,

Date: Jan. 14 2016 /Stephen B. Maebius/

Stephen B. Maebius

Reg. No. 35,264
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HIGHLIGHTS OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
These highlights do not include all the information needed to use
REMODULIN safely and effectively. See full prescribing information for
REMODULIN.

REMOD U LIN,” (treprostinil) Injection, for subcutaneous or intravenous11 se

Initial U.S. Approval: May 2002

————————————————————————————RECENT MAJOR CHANGES--------------------------

Dosage and Administration (2.1, 2.5) 12’2014
----------------------------INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Remodulin is a prostacyclin vasodilator indicated for:

Treatment of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) (WHO Group 1) to
diminish symptoms associated with exercise. Studies establishing
effectiveness included patients with NYHA Functional Class II-IV
symptoms and etiologies of idiopathic or heritable PAH (58%), PAH
associated with congenital systemic-to-pulmonary shunts (23%), or PAH
associated with connective tissue diseases ( 19%) (1.1)
Patients who require transition from Flolan:), to reduce the rate of
clinical deterioration The risks and benefits of each drrrg shorrld be
carefully considered prior to transition. (12)

----------------------DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION-----------------------
PAH in patients with NYHA Class II-IV symptoms:

Initial dose for patients new to prostaeyclin infusion therapy: 1.25
ng/kg/min; increase based on clinical response (increments of 1.25
ng/kg/min per week for the first 4 weeks of treatment, later 2.5
ng/kg/min per week). Avoid abrupt cessation. (2.2, 2.3)
Mild to moderate hepatic insufficiency: Decrease initial dose to 0.625
ng/kg/min.
Severe hepatic insufficiency: No studies performed (2.4)

 

Transition from Flolan:
Increase the Remodulin dose gradually as the Flolan dose is decreased, based
on constant observation of response. (2.6)

FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION: CONTENTS*

1. INDICATIONS AND USAGE
1.1 Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension
1.2 Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension in Patients Requiring Transition from
Flolan®

2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
2.1 General
2.2 Initial Dose for Patients New to Prostacyclin Infusion Therapy
2.3 Dosage Adjustments
2.4 Patients with Hepatic Insufficiency
2.5 Administration
2.6 Patients Requiring Transition from Flolan

3 DOSAGE FORIVIS AND STRENGTHS
4 CONTRAINDICATIONS
5 WARN IN GS AN D PRECAU TION S

5.1 Risk of Catheter-Related Bloodstream Infection
5.2 Worsening PAH upon Abrupt Withdrawal or Sudden Large Dose
Reduction
5.3 Patients with Hepatic or Renal Insufficiency
5.4 Effect of Other Drugs on Treprostinil

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS
6.1 Clinical Trials Experience
6.2 Po st-Mar‘keting Experience

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS
7:1 Antihypertensive Agents or Other Vasodilators
7.2 Anticoagulants

Administration:
Continuous subcutaneous infusion (undiluted) is the preferred mode. Use
intravenous (IV) infusion (dilution required) if subcutaneous infusion is not
tolerated. (2.1, 2.5)
---------------------DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS----------------------

Remodulin is supplied in 20 mL vials containing 20, 50, 100, or 200 mg
of treprostinil (1, 2.5, 5 or 10 mg/mL). (3)

-------------------------------CONTRAINDICATIONS------------------------------
None

--WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS----
For intravenous infusion use an indwelling central venous catheter. This
route is associated with the risk of blood stream infections (BSIs) and
sepsis. which may be fatal. (5.1)
Do not abnrptly lower the dose or withdraw dosing. (5.2)

----ADVERSE REACTIONS---
Most common adverse reactions (incidence >3%) reported rn clrrucal studres
with Remodulin: subcutaneous infusion site pain and reaction, headache,
diarrhea, nausea, jaw pain, vasodilatation, edema, and hypotension. (6.1)

  

 

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact United
Therapeutics Corp. at 1—866—458—6479 or contact FDA at 1-800—FDA—1088
or wwwfdagov/medwatch.
------------------------------DRUG INTERACTIONS-------------------------------

Blood pressure lowering drugs (e g., diuretics, antihypertensive agents,
orvasodilators): Risk of increased reduction in blood pressure (7.1)
Remodulin inhibits platelet aggregation. Potential for increased risk of
bleeding, particularly among patients on anticoagulants. (7.2)
Remodulin dosage adjustment may be necessary if inhibitors or inducers
of CYP2C8 are added or withdrawn. (7.6)

See 17 for PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION,
Revised: 12/2014

7,3 Bosentan
7.4 Sildenafil
7.5 Effect of Treprostinil on Qltochrome P450 Enzymes
7,6 Effect of cytochrome P450 Inhibitors and Inducers on Treprostinil
7,7 Effect of Other Drugs on Treprostinil

8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
8.1 Pregnancy
8,2 Labor and Delivery
8,3 Nursing Mothers
8,4 Pediatric Use
8.5 Geriatric Use
8,6 Patients with Hepatic Insufficiency
8,7 Patients with Renal Insufficiency

10 OVERDOSAGE
11 DESCRIPTION
12 CLINICAL PHARIVIACOLOCY

12.1 Mechanism of Action
12.2 Pharmacodynamics
12.3 Pharmacokinetics

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY
13.1 Carcinogenesis. Mutagcnesis, Impairment of Fertility

14 CLINICAL STUDIES
14.1 Clinical Trials in Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension (PAH)
l4.2 Flolan-To-Remodulin Transition Sturdy

16 HOW SUPPLIED / STORAGE AND HANDLING
17 PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION

*Sections or subsections omitted from the full prescribing information are not
listed. 
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FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

1. INDICATIONS AND USAGE

1.1 Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension

Remodulin is indicated for the treatment of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) (WI-IO Group
1) to diminish symptoms associated with exercise. Studies establishing effectiveness included
patients with NYHA Functional Class II-IV symptoms and etiologies of idiopathic or heritable PAH
(58%), PAH associated with congenital systemic-to-pulmonary shunts (23%), or PAH associated
with connective tissue diseases (19%) [see Clinical Studies (14.1)].

It may be administered as a continuous subcutaneous infusion or continuous intravenous (IV)
infusion; however, because of the risks associated with chronic indwelling central venous
catheters, including serious blood stream infections (BSIs), reserve continuous intravenous
infusion for patients who are intolerant ofthe subcutaneous route, or in whom these risks are
considered warranted [see Warnings and Precautions 5.1].

1.2 Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension in Patients Requiring Transition from Flolan®

In patients with pulmonary arterial hypertension requiring transition from Flolan (epoprostenol
sodium), Remodulin is indicated to diminish the rate of clinical deterioration. Considerthe risks
and benefits of each drug prior to transition.

2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

2.1 General

Remodulin can be administered without further dilution for subcutaneous administration, or
diluted for intravenous infusion with Sterile Diluent for Remodulin or similar approved high-pH
glycine diluent (e.g. Sterile Diluent for Flolan or Sterile Diluent for Epoprostenol Sodium), Sterile
Water for Injection, or 0.9% Sodium Chloride Injection priorto administration. See Table 1 below
for storage and administration time limits forthe different diluents.

Table 1. Selection Of Diluent

Storage limits Administration limits
See section 16 72 hours at 37°C

Sterile Diluent for Remodulin 14 days at room 48 hours at 40 °C
Sterile Diluent for Flolan temperature
Sterile Diluent for Epoprostenol Sodium

 

Sterile water for injection 4 hours at room 48 hours at 40°C
0.9% Sodium Chloride for injection temperature or

24 hours

refrigerated

 
2.2 Initial Dose for Patients New to Prostacyclin Infusion Therapy

Remodulin is indicated for subcutaneous (SC) or intravenous (IV) use only as a continuous
infusion. Remodulin is preferably infused subcutaneously, but can be administered by a central
intravenous line ifthe subcutaneous route is not tolerated, because of severe site pain or
reaction. The infusion rate is initiated at 1.25 ng/kg/min. Ifthis initial dose cannot be tolerated
because of systemic effects, reduce the infusion rate to 0.625 ng/kg/min.
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2.3 Dosage Adjustments

The goal of chronic dosage adjustments is to establish a dose at which PAH symptoms are
improved, while minimizing excessive pharmacologic effects of Remodulin (headache, nausea,
emesis, restlessness, anxiety and infusion site pain or reaction).

The infusion rate should be increased in increments of 1.25 ng/kg/min per week for the first four
weeks of treatment and then 2.5 ng/kg/min per week for the remaining duration of infusion,
depending on clinical response. Dosage adjustments may be undertaken more often iftolerated.
Avoid abrupt cessation of infusion [see Warnings and Precautions (5.4)]. Restarting a Remodulin
infusion within a few hours after an interruption can be done using the same dose rate.
Interruptions for longer periods may require the dose of Remodulin to be re-titrated.

2.4 Patients with Hepatic Insufficiency

In patients with mild or moderate hepatic insufficiency, decrease the initial dose of Remodulin to
0.625 ng/kg/min ideal body weight. Remodulin has not been studied in patients with severe
hepatic insufficiency [see Warnings and Precautions (5.3), Use In Specific Populations (8.6) and
Clinical Pharmacology (72.3)].

2.5 Administration

Inspect parenteral drug products for particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration
whenever solution and container permit. If either particulate matter or discoloration is noted, do
not use.

Subcutaneous Infusion

Remodulin is administered subcutaneously by continuous infusion without further dilution, via a
subcutaneous catheter, using an infusion pump designed for subcutaneous drug delivery. To
avoid potential interruptions in drug delivery, the patient must have immediate access to a backup
infusion pump and subcutaneous infusion sets. The ambulatory infusion pump used to administer
Remodulin should: (1) be small and lightweight, (2) be adjustable to approximately 0.002 mL/hr,
(3) have occlusion/no delivery, low battery, programming error and motor malfunction alarms,
(4) have delivery accuracy of i6% or better and (5) be positive pressure driven. The reservoir
should be made of polyvinyl chloride, polypropylene or glass.

Remodulin is administered subcutaneously by continuous infusion at a calculated subcutaneous
infusion rate (mL/hr) based on a patient’s dose (ng/kg/min), weight (kg), and the vial strength
(mg/mL) of Remodulin being used. During use, a single reservoir (syringe) of undiluted
Remodulin can be administered up to 72 hours at 37°C. The subcutaneous infusion rate is
calculated using the following formula:

Subcutaneous Dose (ng/kg/min) x Weight (kg) x 0.000%"
Infusion Rate =

(mL/hr) Remodulin Vial Strength (mg/mL)

*Conversion factor of 0.00006 = 60 min/hour X 0.000001 mg/ng

Example calculations for Subcutaneous Infusion are as follows:

Example 1:
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For a 60 kg person at the recommended initial dose of 1.25 ng/kg/min using the 1 mg/mL
Remodulin, the infusion rate would be calculated as follows:

Subcutaneous .

Infusion Rate = —1'25”g/kg/m'” 1" [GE kg x 0'00“"; = 0.005 mL/hr
(mL/hr) mg m

Example 2:

For a 65 kg person at a dose of 40 ng/kg/min using the 5 mg/mL Remodulin, the infusion
rate would be calculated as follows:

Subcutaneous 40 ng/kg/min x 65 kg x 0.00006

Infusion Rate = 5 mg/mL = 0.031 mL/hr
(mL/hr)

lntrave nous Infusion

Diluted Remodulin is administered intravenously by continuous infusion via a surgically placed
indwelling central venous catheter using an infusion pump designed for intravenous drug delivery.
If clinically necessary, a temporary peripheral intravenous cannula, preferably placed in a large
vein, may be used for short term administration of Remodulin. Use of a peripheral intravenous
infusion for more than a few hours may be associated with an increased risk of thrombophlebitis.
To avoid potential interruptions in drug delivery, the patient must have immediate access to a
backup infusion pump and infusion sets. The ambulatory infusion pump used to administer
Remodulin should: (1) be small and lightweight, (2) have occlusion/no delivery, low battery,
programming error and motor malfunction alarms, (3) have delivery accuracy of i6% or better of
the hourly dose, and (4) be positive pressure driven. The reservoir should be made of polyvinyl
chloride, polypropylene or glass.

Infusion sets with an in-Iine 0.22 or 0.2 micron pore size filter should be used.

Diluted Remodulin has been shown to be stable at ambient temperature when stored for up to 14
days using high-pH glycine diluent at concentrations as low as 0.004 mg/mL (4,000 ng/mL).

Select the intravenous infusion rate to allow for a desired infusion period length of up to 48 hours
between system changeovers. Typical intravenous infusion system reservoirs have volumes of 50
or 100 mL. With this selected intravenous infusion rate (mL/hr) and the patient’s dose (ng/kg/min)
and weight (kg), the diluted intravenous Remodulin concentration (mg/mL) can be calculated
using the following formula:

Step 1

Diluted -

Intravenous Effie. x Wight 0.00006
Remodulin = ("9 g m'”) ( 9)

concentration Intravenous Infusion Rate

(mg/mL) (mL/hr)

The volume of Remodulin Injection needed to make the required diluted intravenous Remodulin
concentration for the given reservoir size can then be calculated using the following formula:
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SteQ 2

Diluted Intravenous
Remodulin '

Volume of Concentration ngflgldolzfimggfufigffnd
Remodulin = (mg/mL) Reservoir
Injection Remodulin Vial (mL)

(mL) Strength
(mg/mL)

The calculated volume of Remodulin Injection is then added to the reservoir along with the
sufficient volume ofdiluent to achieve the desired total volume in the reservoir.

Example calculations for Intravenous Infusion are as follows:

Example 3:

For a 60 kg person at a dose of 5 ng/kg/min, with a predetermined intravenous infusion
rate of 1 mL/hr and a reservoir of 50 mL, the diluted intravenous Remodulin concentration
would be calculated as follows:

Step 1

Intzcgfigus _ = 0.018
- _ 5 ng/kg/mm x 60 kg x 0.00006 mg/mLRemodulin ——

Concentration 1 mL/hr (18/100LO
(mg/mL) ng m )

The volume of Remodulin Injection (using 1 mg/mL Vial Strength) needed for a total
diluted Remodulin concentration of 0.018 mg/mL and a total volume of 50 mL would be
calculated as follows:

M

Volume of = 0.018 mg/mL x 50 mL = o 9 mL
Remodulin Injection —1mg/mL '

(mL)

The diluted intravenous Remodulin concentration for the person in Example 3 would thus
be prepared by adding 0.9 mL of1 mg/mL Remodulin Injection to a suitable reservoir
along with a sufficient volume ofdiluent to achieve a total volume of 50 mL in the
reservoir. The pump flow rate for this example would be set at 1 mL/hr.

Example 4:

For a 75 kg person at a dose of 30 ng/kg/min, with a predetermined intravenous infusion
rate of2 mL/hr, and a reservoir of 100 mL, the diluted intravenous Remodulin
concentration would be calculated as follows:

Step1

Diluted = = 0.0675 mg/mL
Intravenous 30 ng/kg/min x 75 kg x 0.00006 (67.500 ng/mL)
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Remodulin 2 mL/hr
Concentration

(mg/mL)

The volume of Remodulin Injection (using 2.5 mg/mL Vial Strength) needed for a total
diluted Remodulin concentration of 0.0675 mg/mL and a total volume of 100 mL would be
calculated as follows:

M

Volume ct = 0.0675 mg/mL x 100 mL = 2 7 mL
Remodulin Injection —2_5mg/mL '

(mL)

The diluted intravenous Remodulin concentration for the person in Example 4 would thus
be prepared by adding 2.7 mL of 2.5 mg/mL Remodulin Injection to a suitable reservoir
along with a sufficient volume ofdiluent to achieve a total volume of 100 mL in the
reservoir. The pump flow rate for this example would be set at 2 mL/hr.

2.6 Patients Requiring Transition from Flolan

Transition from Flolan to Remodulin is accomplished by initiating the infusion of Remodulin and
increasing it, while simultaneously reducing the dose of intravenous Flolan. The transition to
Remodulin should take place in a hospital with constant observation of response (e.g., walk
distance and signs and symptoms of disease progression). Initiate Remodulin at a recommended
dose of 10% of the current Flolan dose, and then escalate as the Flolan dose is decreased (see
Table 2 for recommended dose titrations).

Patients are individually titrated to a dose that allows transition from Flolan therapy to Remodulin
while balancing prostacyclin-limiting adverse events. Increases in the patient’s symptoms of PAH
should be first treated with increases in the dose of Remodulin. Side effects normally associated
with prostacyclin and prostacyclin analogs are to be first treated by decreasing the dose of Flolan.

Table 2: Recommended Transition Dose Changes

 

 

 
 

    
Step Flolan Dose Remodulin Dose

1 Unchanged 10% Starting Flolan Dose

2 80% Starting Flolan Dose 30% Starting Flolan Dose

3 60% Starting Flolan Dose 50% Starting Flolan Dose

4 40% Starting Flolan Dose 70% Starting Flolan Dose

5 20% Starting Flolan Dose 90% Starting Flolan Dose

6 5% Starting Flolan Dose 110% Starting Flolan Dose

7 O 110% Starting Flolan Dose + additional 5-10%increments as needed 

3 DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS

20-mL vial containing 20 mg treprostinil (1 mg per mL).
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20-mL vial containing 50 mg treprostinil (2.5 mg per mL).
20-mL vial containing 100 mg treprostinil (5 mg per mL).
20-mL vial containing 200 mg treprostinil (10 mg per mL).

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS

None

5 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS

5.1 Risk of Catheter-Related Bloodstream Infection

Chronic intravenous infusions of Remodulin are delivered using an indwelling central venous
catheter. This route is associated with the risk of blood stream infections (BSls) and sepsis, which
may be fatal. Therefore, continuous subcutaneous infusion (undiluted) is the preferred mode of
administration.

In an open-label study of IV treprostinil (n=47), there were seven catheter-related line infections
during approximately 35 patient years, or about 1 BSI event per 5 years of use. A CDC survey of
seven sites that used IV treprostinil for the treatment of PAH found approximately 1 BSI (defined
as any positive blood culture) event per 3 years of use. Administration of IV Remodulin with a
high pH glycine diluent has been associated with a lower incidence of BSls when compared to
neutral diluents (sterile water, 0.9% sodium chloride) when used along with catheter care
guidelines.

5.2 Worsening PAH upon Abrupt Withdrawal or Sudden Large Dose Reduction

Avoid abrupt withdrawal or sudden large reductions in dosage of Remodulin, which may result in
worsening of PAH symptoms.

5.3 Patients with Hepatic or Renal Insufficiency

Titrate slowly in patients with hepatic or renal insufficiency, because such patients will likely be
exposed to greater systemic concentrations relative to patients with normal hepatic or renal
function [see Dosage and Administration (2.4, 2.5), Use In Specific Populations (8.6, 8. 7), and
Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)].

5.4 Effect of Other Drugs on Treprostinil

Co-administration of a cytochrome P450 (CYP) 208 enzyme inhibitor (e.g., gemfibrozil) increases
exposure (both Cmax and AUC) to treprostinil. Co-administration of a CYP2C8 enzyme inducer
(e.g., rifampin) decreases exposure to treprostinil [see Drug Interactions (7.5) and Clinical
Pharmacology (12.3)].

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS

The following adverse reactions are discussed elsewhere in labeling: Infections associated with
intravenous administration [see Warnings and Precautions (5.1)].
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6.1 Clinical Trials Experience

Because clinical trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates
observed in the clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared to rates in the clinical trials of
another drug and may not reflect the rates observed in practice.

Adverse Events with Subcutaneously Administered Remodulin

Patients receiving Remodulin as a subcutaneous infusion reported a wide range of adverse
events, many potentially related to the underlying disease (dyspnea, fatigue, chest pain, right
ventricular heart failure, and pallor). During clinical trials with subcutaneous infusion of
Remodulin, infusion site pain and reaction were the most common adverse events among those
treated with Remodulin. Infusion site reaction was defined as any local adverse event other than
pain or bleeding/bruising at the infusion site and included symptoms such as erythema, induration
or rash. Infusion site reactions were sometimes severe and could lead to discontinuation of
treatment.

Table 3: Percentages of subjects reporting subcutaneous infusion site adverse events

—_2=fi_

Severe

Requiring narootiosf‘

Leading to discontinuation -——-
* based on prescriptions for narcotics, not actual use
i medications used to treat infusion site pain were not distinguished from those used to

treat site reactions

 
Other adverse events included diarrhea, jaw pain, edema, vasodilatation and nausea, and these
are generally considered to be related to the pharmacologic effects of Remodulin, whether
administered subcutaneously or intravenously.

Adverse Reactions during Chronic Dosing

Table 4 lists adverse reactions defined by a rate of at least 3% more frequent in patients treated
with subcutaneous Remodulin than with placebo in controlled trials in PAH.

Table 4: Adverse Reactions in Controlled 12-Week Studies of Subcutaneous Remodulin

and at least 3% more frequent than on Placebo.
Adverse Reaction Remodulin Placebo

(N=236) (N=233)
Percent of Patients Percent of Patients

Infusion Site Pain
Infusion Site Reaction
Headache
Diarrhea
Nausea
Rash
Jaw Pain
Vasodilatation
Edema

  
Reported adverse reactions (at least 3% more frequent on drug than on placebo) are included
except those too general to be informative, and those not plausibly attributable to the use ofthe
drug, because they were associated with the condition being treated or are very common in the
treated population.
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While hypotension occurred in both groups, the event was experienced twice as frequently in the
Remodulin group as compared to the placebo group (4% in Remodulin treatment group verses
2% in placebo-controlled group). As a potent vasodilator, hypotension is possible with the
administration of Remodulin.

The safety of Remodulin was also studied in a long-term, open-label extension study in which 860
patients were dosed for a mean duration of 1.6 years, with a maximum exposure of 4.6 years.
Twenty-nine (29%) percent achieved a dose of at least 40 ng/kg/min (max: 290 ng/kg/min). The
safety profile during this chronic dosing study was similar to that observed in the 12-week placebo
controlled study except for the following suspected adverse drug reactions (occurring in at least
3% of patients): anorexia, vomiting, infusion site infection, asthenia, and abdominal pain.

Adverse Events Attributable to the Drug Delivery System

In controlled studies of Remodulin administered subcutaneously, there were no reports of
infection related to the drug delivery system. There were 187 infusion system complications
reported in 28% of patients (23% Remodulin, 33% placebo); 173 (93%) were pump related and
14 (7%) related to the infusion set. Eight of these patients (4 Remodulin, 4 Placebo) reported
non-serious adverse events resulting from infusion system complications. Adverse events
resulting from problems with the delivery systems were typically related to either symptoms of
excess Remodulin (e.g., nausea) or return of PAH symptoms (e.g., dyspnea). These events were
generally resolved by correcting the delivery system pump or infusion set problem such as
replacing the syringe or battery, reprogramming the pump, or straightening a crimped infusion
line. Adverse events resulting from problems with the delivery system did not lead to clinical
instability or rapid deterioration. In addition to these adverse events due to the drug delivery
system during subcutaneous administration, the following adverse events may be attributable to
the IV mode of infusion including arm swelling, paresthesias, hematoma and pain [see Warnings
and Precautions (5.1)].

6.2 Post-Ma rketing Experience

In addition to adverse reactions reported from clinical trials, the following events have been
identified during post-approval use of Remodulin. Because they are reported voluntarily from a
population of unknown size, estimates of frequency cannot be made. The following events have
been chosen for inclusion because of a combination of their seriousness, frequency of reporting,
and potential connection to Remodulin. These events are thrombophlebitis associated with
peripheral intravenous infusion, thrombocytopenia bone pain, pruritus and dizziness. In addition,
generalized rashes, sometimes macular or papular in nature, and cellulitis have been infrequently
reported.

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS

Pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic interaction studies have been conducted with treprostinil
administered subcutaneously (Remodulin) and orally (treprostinil diethanolamine).

Pharmacodynamics

7.1 Antihypertensive Agents or Other Vasodilators

Concomitant administration of Remodulin with diuretics, antihypertensive agents or other
vasodilators may increase the risk of symptomatic hypotension.
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7.2 Anticoagulants

Since treprostinil inhibits platelet aggregation, there may be an increased risk of bleeding,
particularly among patients receiving anticoagulants.

Pharmacokinetics

7.3 Bosentan

In a human pharmacokinetic study conducted with bosentan (250 mg/day) and an oral
formulation oftreprostinil (treprostinil diethanolamine), no pharmacokinetic interactions between
treprostinil and bosentan were observed.

7.4 Sildenafil

In a human pharmacokinetic study conducted with sildenafil (60 mg/day) and an oral formulation
oftreprostinil (treprostinil diethanolamine), no pharmacokinetic interactions between treprostinil
and sildenafil were observed.

7.5 Effect of Treprostinil on Cytochrome P450 Enzymes

In vitro studies of human hepatic microsomes showed that treprostinil does not inhibit cytochrome
P450 (CYP) isoenzymes CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYPZCB, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2D6, CYP2E1
and CYP3A. Additionally, treprostinil does not induce cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYP1A2,
CYPZBG, CYPZCQ, CYPZC19, and CYPSA. Thus Remodulin is not expected to alter the
pharmacokinetics of compounds metabolized by CYP enzymes.

7.6 Effect of Cytochrome P450 Inhibitors and Inducers on Treprostinil

Human pharmacokinetic studies with an oral formulation oftreprostinil (treprostinil
diethanolamine) indicated that co-administration of the cytochrome P450 (CYP) 208 enzyme
inhibitor gemfibrozil increases exposure (both Cmax and AUC) to treprostinil. Co-administration of
the CYPZC8 enzyme inducer rifampin decreases exposure to treprostinil. It has not been
determined if the safety and efficacy of treprostinil by the parenteral (subcutaneously or
intravenously) route are altered by inhibitors or inducers of CYPZCB [see Warnings and
Precautions (5. 4)].

Remodulin has not been studied in conjunction with Flolan or Tracleer® (bosentan).

7.7 Effect of Other Drugs on Treprostinil

Drug interaction studies have been carried out with treprostinil (oral or subcutaneous) co-
administered with acetaminophen (4 g/day), warfarin (25 mg/day), and fluconazole (200 mg/day),
respectively in healthy volunteers. These studies did not show a clinically significant effect on the
pharmacokinetics oftreprostinil. Treprostinil does not affect the pharmacokinetics or
pharmacodynamics of warfarin. The pharmacokinetics of R- and S— warfarin and the INR in
healthy subjects given a single 25 mg dose of warfarin were unaffected by continuous
subcutaneous infusion of treprostinil at an infusion rate of 10 ng/kg/min.
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8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS

8.1 Pregnancy

Pregnancy Category B - In pregnant rats, continuous subcutaneous infusions of treprostinil during

organogenesis and late gestational development, at rates as high as 900 ng treprostinil/kg/min
(about 117 times the starting human rate of infusion, on a ng/m basis and about 16 times the
average rate achieved in clinical trials), resulted in no evidence of harm to the fetus. In pregnant
rabbits, effects of continuous subcutaneous infusions oftreprostinil during organogenesis were
limited to an increased incidence of fetal skeletal variations (bilateral full rib or right rudimentary
rib on lumbar 1) associated with maternal toxicity (reduction in body weight and food
consumption) at an infusion rate of 150 ng treprostinil/kg/min (about 41 times the starting human

rate of infusion, on a ng/m2 basis, and 5 times the average rate used in clinical trials). In rats,
continuous subcutaneous infusion of treprostinil from implantation to the end of lactation, at rates
of up to 450 ng treprostinil/kg/min, did not affect the growth and development of offspring. Animal
reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response.

8.2 Labor and Delivery

No treprostinil treatment-related effects on labor and delivery were seen in animal studies. The
effect oftreprostinil sodium on labor and delivery in humans is unknown.

8.3 Nursing Mothers

It is not known whether treprostinil is excreted in human milk or absorbed systemically after
ingestion. Many drugs are excreted in human milk.

8.4 Pediatric Use

Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been established. Clinical studies of
Remodulin did not include sufficient numbers of patients aged 316 years to determine whether
they respond differently from older patients.

8.5 Geriatric Use

Clinical studies of Remodulin did not include sufficient numbers of patients aged 65 and over to
determine whetherthey respond differently from younger patients. In general, dose selection for
an elderly patient should be cautious, reflecting the greater frequency of decreased hepatic,
renal, or cardiac function, and of concomitant disease or other drug therapy.

8.6 Patients with Hepatic Insufficiency

Remodulin clearance is reduced in patients with hepatic insufficiency. In patients with mild or
moderate hepatic insufficiency, decrease the initial dose of Remodulin to 0.625 ng/kg/min ideal
body weight, and monitor closely. Remodulin has not been studied in patients with severe hepatic
insufficiency [see Dosage and Administration (2. 4), Warnings and Precautions (5.3) and Clinical
Pharmacology (12.3)].

8.7 Patients with Renal Insufficiency

No studies have been performed in patients with renal insufficiency. No specific advice about
dosing in patients with renal impairment can be given [see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)].
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10 OVERDOSAGE

Signs and symptoms of overdose with Remodulin during clinical trials are extensions of its
dose-limiting pharmacologic effects and include flushing, headache, hypotension, nausea,
vomiting, and diarrhea. Most events were self-limiting and resolved with reduction or withholding
of Remodulin.

In controlled clinical trials, seven patients received some level of overdose and in open-label
follow-on treatment seven additional patients received an overdose; these occurrences resulted
from accidental bolus administration of Remodulin, errors in pump programmed rate of
administration, and prescription of an incorrect dose. In only two cases did excess delivery of
Remodulin produce an event of substantial hemodynamic concern (hypotension, near-syncope).

One pediatric patient was accidentally administered 7.5 mg of Remodulin via a central venous
catheter. Symptoms included flushing, headache, nausea, vomiting, hypotension and seizure-like
activity with loss of consciousness lasting several minutes. The patient subsequently recovered.

11 DESCRIPTION

Remodulin (treprostinil) Injection is a sterile solution of treprostinil formulated for subcutaneous or
intravenous administration. Remodulin is supplied in 20 mL multidose vials in four strengths,
containing 20 mg, 50 mg, 100 mg, or 200 mg (1 mg/mL, 2.5 mg/mL, 5 mg/mL or 10 mg/mL) of
treprostinil. Each mL also contains 5.3 mg sodium chloride (except for the 10 mg/mL strength
which contains 4.0 mg sodium chloride), 3 mg metacresol, 6.3 mg sodium citrate, and water for
injection. Sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid may be added to adjust pH between 6.0 and
7.2.

Treprostinil is chemically stable at room temperature and neutral pH.

Treprostinil is (1 R,2R,3aS,9aS)-[[2,3,3a,4,9,9a-Hexahydro-2—hydroxy-1-[(3S)-3-hydroxyoctyl]—1 H-
benz[t]inden-5-yl]oxy]acetic acid. Treprostinil has a molecular weight of 390.52 and a molecular
formula of C23H3405.

The structural formula oftreprostinil is:

OH

  
 

IIIIIIOH

C23H3-1‘35
M01. Wt; 39'] .52

OCH 2co 2H

Sterile Diluent for Remodulin is a high-pH (pH~10.4) glycine diluent supplied in a 50 mL vial
containing 50 mL of Sterile Diluent for Remodulin. Each vial contains 94 mg glycine, 73.3 mg
sodium chloride, sodium hydroxide (to adjust pH), and water for injection.
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12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

12.1 Mechanism of Action

The major pharmacologic actions of treprostinil are direct vasodilation of pulmonary and systemic
arterial vascular beds, and inhibition of platelet aggregation.

12.2 Pharmacodynamics

In animals, the vasodilatory effects reduce right and left ventricular afterload and increase cardiac
output and stroke volume. Other studies have shown that treprostinil causes a dose-related
negative inotropic and lusitropic effect. No major effects on cardiac conduction have been
observed.

Treprostinil produces vasodilation and tachycardia. Single doses oftreprostinil up to 84 mcg by
inhalation produce modest and short-lasting effects on QTc, but this is apt to be an artifact ofthe
rapidly changing heart rate. Treprostinil administered by the subcutaneous or intravenous routes
has the potential to generate concentrations many-fold greater than those generated via the
inhaled route; the effect on the QTc interval when treprostinil is administered parenterally has not
been established.

12.3 Pharmacokinetics

The pharmacokinetics of continuous subcutaneous Remodulin are linear over the dose range of
1.25 to 125 ng/kg/min (corresponding to plasma concentrations of about 15 pg/mL to 18,250
pg/mL) and can be described by a two-compartment model. Dose proportionality at infusion rates
greater than 125 ng/kg/min has not been studied.

Subcutaneous and intravenous administration of Remodulin demonstrated bioequivalence at
steady state at a dose of 10 ng/kg/min.

Absorption

Remodulin is relatively rapidly and completely absorbed after subcutaneous infusion, with an
absolute bioavailability approximating 100%. Steady-state concentrations occurred in
approximately 10 hours. Concentrations in patients treated with an average dose of 9.3 ng/kg/min
were approximately 2,000 pg/mL.

Distribution

The volume ofdistribution of the drug in the central compartment is approximately 14L/70 kg ideal
body weight. Remodulin at in vitro concentrations ranging from 330-10000 mcg/L was 91%
bound to human plasma protein.

Metabolism and Excretion

Treprostinil is substantially metabolized by the liver, primarily by CYP208. In a study conducted in

healthy volunteers using [140] treprostinil, 78.6% and 13.4% ofthe subcutaneous dose was
recovered in the urine and feces, respectively, over 10 days. Only 4% was excreted as
unchanged treprostinil in the urine. Five metabolites were detected in the urine, ranging from
10.2% to 15.5% and representing 64.4% of the dose administered. Four of the metabolites are
products of oxidation of the 3-hydroxyloctyl side chain and one is a glucuroconjugated derivative
(treprostinil glucuronide). The identified metabolites do not appear to have activity.
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The elimination of treprostinil (following subcutaneous administration) is biphasic, with a terminal
elimination half-life of approximately 4 hours using a two compartment model. Systemic clearance
is approximately 30 L/hr for a 70 kg person.

Based on in vitro studies treprostinil does not inhibit or induce major CYP enzymes [see Drug
Interactions (7.5)].

Special Populations

Hepatic Insufficiency

In patients with portopulmonary hypertension and mild (n=4) or moderate (n=5) hepatic
insufficiency, Remodulin at a subcutaneous dose of 10 ngIkg/min for 150 minutes had a Cmaxthat
was 2-fold and 4-fold, respectively, and an AUG 0. that was 3-fold and 5-fold, respectively, values
observed in healthy subjects. Clearance in patients with hepatic insufficiency was reduced by up
to 80% compared to healthy adults.

Renal Insufficiency

No studies have been performed in patients with renal insufficiency, so no specific advice about
dosing in such patients can be given. Although only 4% ofthe administered dose is excreted
unchanged in the urine, the five identified metabolites are all excreted in the urine.

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY

13.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility

Long-term studies have not been performed to evaluate the carcinogenic potential of treprostinil.
In vitro and in vivo genetic toxicology studies did not demonstrate any mutagenic or clastogenic
effects of treprostinil. Treprostinil did not affect fertility or mating performance of male or female
rats given continuous subcutaneous infusions at rates of up to 450 ng treprostinil/kg/min [about
59 times the recommended starting human rate of infusion (1.25 ngIkg/min) and about 8 times

the average rate (9.3 ng/kg/min) achieved in clinical trials, on a ng/m2 basis]. In this study, males
were dosed from 10 weeks prior to mating and through the 2-week mating period. Females were
dosed from 2 weeks prior to mating until gestational day 6.

14 CLINICAL STUDIES

14.1 Clinical Trials in Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension (PAH)

Two 12-week, multicenter, randomized, double-blind studies compared continuous subcutaneous
infusion of Remodulin to placebo in a total of 470 patients with NYHA Class II (11%), III (81%), or
IV (7%) pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH). PAH was idiopathic/heritable in 58% of patients,
associated with connective tissue diseases in 19%, and the result of congenital systemic-to-
pulmonary shunts in 23%. The mean age was 45 (range 9 to 75 years). About 81% were female
and 84% were Caucasian. Pulmonary hypertension had been diagnosed for a mean of 3.8 years.
The primary endpoint of the studies was change in 6—minute walking distance, a standard
measure of exercise capacity. There were many assessments of symptoms related to heart
failure, but local discomfort and pain associated with Remodulin may have substantially unblinded
those assessments. The 6-minute walking distance and an associated subjective measurement
of shortness of breath during the walk (Borg dyspnea score) were administered by a person not
participating in other aspects ofthe study. Remodulin was administered as a subcutaneous
infusion, described in Section 2, DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION, and the dose averaged 9.3
ngIkg/min at Week 12. Few subjects received doses > 40 ngIkg/min. Background therapy,
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determined by the investigators, could include anticoagulants, oral vasodilators, diuretics, digoxin,
and oxygen but not an endothelin receptor antagonist or epoprostenol. The two studies were
identical in design and conducted simultaneously, and the results were analyzed both pooled and
individually.

Hemodynamic Effects

As shown in Table 5, chronic therapy with Remodulin resulted in small hemodynamic changes
consistent with pulmonary and systemic vasodilation.

Table 5: Hemodynamics during Chronic Administration of Remodulin in Patients with PAH
in 12-Week Studies

 
 

 

 

  
  

    

 
Baseline Mean change from baseline at

Hemodynamic Week 12
Parameter Remodulin Placebo Remodulin Placebo

(N=204-231) (N=215-235) (N=163-199) (N=182-215)

(Umfi'lmz) 2.4 : 0.88 2.2 :r 0.74 +0.12 i 0.58* -0.06 :r 0.55

(221:2) 62 :r 17.6 60 i 14.8 +0.7 : 8.5

(Elam) 10:57 10:59 +1.4:4.8

(mmHgX/Ffrlm/mz) 26 :13 25 :13 +1.2 : 7.9

(mmHSXflin/mz) 38 :15 39 :15 -0.80 : 12

SEX/32 62:100 60: 11 -1.4:8.8

(3:112) 90:14 91 :14 -1.0:13

(ti-$1) 82:13 82:15 -0.5:11 -0.8:11

   
 

*Denotes statistically significant difference between Remodulin and placebo, p<0.05.
CI = cardiac index; PAPm = mean pulmonary arterial pressure; PVRI = pulmonary vascular
resistance indexed; RAPm = mean right atrial pressure; SAPm = mean systemic arterial
pressure; SVRI = systemic vascular resistance indexed; SVOZ = mixed venous oxygen
saturation; HR = heart rate.

Clinical Effects

The effect of Remodulin on 6-minute walk, the primary end point of the 12-week studies, was
small and did not achieve conventional levels of statistical significance. Forthe combined
populations, the median change from baseline on Remodulin was 10 meters and the median
change from baseline on placebo was 0 meters from a baseline of approximately 345 meters.
Although it was not the primary endpoint of the study, the Borg dyspnea score was significantly
improved by Remodulin during the 6—minute walk, and Remodulin also had a significant effect,
compared with placebo, on an assessment that combined walking distance with the Borg
dyspnea score. Remodulin also consistently improved indices of dyspnea, fatigue and signs and
symptoms of pulmonary hypertension, but these indices were difficult to interpret in the context of
incomplete blinding to treatment assignment resulting from infusion site symptoms.

14.2 Flolan-To-Remodulin Transition Study

In an 8—week, multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study, patients on stable
doses of Flolan were randomly withdrawn from Flolan to placebo or Remodulin. Fourteen
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Remodulin and 8 placebo patients completed the study. The primary endpoint ofthe study was
the time to clinical deterioration, defined as either an increase in Flolan dose, hospitalization due
to PAH, or death. No patients died during the Study.

During the study period, Remodulin effectively prevented clinical deterioration in patients
transitioning from Flolan therapy compared to placebo (Figure 1). Thirteen of 14 patients in the
Remodulin arm were able to transition from Flolan successfully, compared to only 1 of 8 patients
in the placebo arm (p=0.0002).

Figure 1: Time to Clinical Deterioration for PAH Patients Transitioned from Flolan to
Remodulin or Placebo in an 8-Week Study
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16 HOW SUPPLIED I STORAGE AND HANDLING

Remodulin is supplied in 20-mL multidose vials as sterile solutions in water for injection,
individually packaged in cartons. Unopened vials of Remodulin are stable until the date indicated
when stored at 25°C (77°F), with excursions permitted to 15-30°C (SQ-86°F) [see USP Controlled
Room Temperature]. A single vial of Remodulin should be used for no more than 30 days after
the initial introduction into the Vial.

Remodulin Injection is supplied as:

 

 

 
Remodulin Concentration NDC 66302-xxx—xx

20 mg / 20 mL 1 mg/ mL 101-01

50 mg / 20 mL 2.5 mg/ mL 102-01

100 mg/ZO mL 5 mg/ mL 105—01

200 mg / 20 mL 10 mg/ mL 110—01
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Sterile Diluent for Remodulin is supplied separately as:
50 mL Vial, canon of 1 (NBC 66302-150-50).

17 PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION

Patients receiving Remodulin should be given the following information: Remodulin is infused
continuously through a subcutaneous or surgically placed indwelling central venous catheter, via
an infusion pump. Patients receiving intravenous infusion should use an infusion set with an in-
line filter. Therapy with Remodulin will be needed for prolonged periods, possibly years, and the
patient's ability to accept and care for a catheter and to use an infusion pump should be carefully
considered. In order to reduce the risk of infection, aseptic technique must be used in the
preparation and administration of Remodulin. Additionally, patients should be aware that
subsequent disease management may require the initiation of an alternative intravenous
prostacyclin therapy, Flolan (epoprostenol sodium).

Copyright 2014 United Therapeutics Corp. All rights reserved.

REMODULIN manufactured for:

United Therapeutics Corp.
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
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PROCESS T0 PREPARE TREPROSTINIL,
THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

This application claims priority from U.S. Provisional
PatentApplication 61/014,232, filed Dec, 17, 2007, the entire
contents of which are incorporated herein by reference.

BACKGROUND

The present invention relates to a process for producing
prostacyclin derivatives and novel intermediate compounds
useful in the process.

Prostacyclin derivatives are useful pharmaceutical corn—
pounds possessing activities such as platelet aggregation inhi-
bition, gastric secretion reduction, lesion inhibition, and
bronchodilation.

Treprostinil, the active ingredient in Remodulin®, was first
described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,306,075. Treprostinil, and other
prostacyclin derivatives have been prepared as described in
Moriarty, et al in]. Org. Chem. 2004, 69, 1890-1 902, Drug of
the Future, 2001, 26(4), 364—374, U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,441,245,
6,528,688, 6,765,117 and 6,809,223. Their teachings are
incorporated by reference to show how to practice the
embodiments of the present invention.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,153,222 describes use of treprostinil for
treatment of pulmonary hypertension. Treprostinil is
approved for the intravenous as well as subcutaneous route,
the latter avoiding septic events associated with continuous
intravenous catheters, US. Pat. Nos. 6,521,212 and 6,756,
033 describe administration of treprostinil by inhalation for
treatment of pulmonary hypertension, peripheral vascular
disease and other diseases and conditions. U.S. Pat. No.

6,803,386 discloses administration of treprostinil for treating
cancer such as lung, liver, brain, pancreatic, kidney, prostate,
breast, colon and head—neck cancer. US. patent application
publication No. 2005/0165111 discloses treprostinil treat-
ment of ischemic lesions. U.S. Pat. No. 7,199,157 discloses
that treprostinil trcatmcnt improves kidney functions. U.S.
patent application publication No. 2005/0282903 discloses
treprostinil treatment of neuropathic foot ulcers. U.S. appli-
cation Ser. No. 12/028,471 filed Feb. 8, 2008, discloses tre—
prostinil treatment ofpulmonary fibrosis. U.S. Pat. No. 6,054,
486 discloses treatment of peripheral vascular disease with
treprostinil. U.S. patent application Ser. No. 11/873,645 filed
Oct. 17, 2007 discloses combination therapies comprising
treprostinil. U.S. publication No, 200810200449 discloses
delivery of treprostinil using a metered dose inhaler. U.S.
publication No. 2008/0280986 discloses treatment of inter-
stitial ltmg disease with treprostinil. U.S. application Ser. No.
12/028,471 filed Feb. 8, 2008 discloses treatment of asthma
with treprostinil. U.S. Pat. Nos. 7,417,070, 7,384,978 and
U.S. publication Nos. 2007/0078095, 2005/0282901, and
2008/0249167 describe oral fomiulations of treprostinil and
other prostacyclin analogs.

Because Treprostiml, and other prostacyclin derivatives
are ofgreat importance from a medicinal point ofview, a need
exists for an efficient process to synthesize these compounds
on a large scale suitable for commercial production.

SUMMARY

The present invention provides in one embodiment a pro—
cess for the preparation ofa compound of formula I, hydrate,
solvate, prodrug, or phamiaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
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H Yl—C—C—R7
|| ||MJ 1.,
OH

H

0(CH2jIWCOOH

The process comprises the following steps:
(a) alkylating a compound of structure 11 with an alkylating

agent to produce a compound of formula Ill,

. (H)

H vl—fi—fi—mM] 1.,
OH

H
OH

. (111)

H vl—ICI—Icl—icM1 L1
OH

H

OtCIIz‘yWCN

wherein
w:l,2, or 3;
Y1 is trans—CH:CH7, cis—CH:CH7, iCHz

(CH2)mi, or 4CEC7; m is 1, 2, or 3;
R7 is
(1) 4Cszp4CHs: wherein p is an integer from 1 to 5,

inclusive,
(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three

chloro, fiuoro, Irifiuoromethyl, (C 1 -C3) alkyl, or (C 1 -C5)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
ents are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is
phenoxy or substituted phenoxy, only when R3 and R4
are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or dillerent,

(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl, or phenylpropyl option-
ally substituted on the aromatic ring by one. two or three
chloro, fiuoro, trifiuoromethyl, (Cl—C3)alkyl, or (C1-C3)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
ents are other than alkyl.

(4) cis—CH:CH CH2 CH3,
(5) 7(CIIE)24CH(OII)4CH3, 0r
(6) *(CH2)3%H*C(CH3)2;
wherein 4C(Ll)-R7 taken together is
(1) (C4-C7)cycloalltyl optionally substituted by 1 to 3 (C 1-

C5)alkyl;
(2) 2—(2—furyl)et11yl.
(3) 2-(3-thienyl)ethoxy, or
(4) 3—thienyloxymethyl;
M1 is 0.-OH:[3-R5 or ot-Rjzfi-OH or eL-ORlzfi-R5 or cut-Rs:

[S-ORZ, wherein R5 is hydrogen or methyl, R2 is an alco-
hol protecting group, and

LI is ot-R,:|3-R4, OL-R4: B-R,, or a mixture of ot-RJ: B-R4 and
Ot-R4Z 0-R3, wherein R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or
lluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that
one of R3 and R4 is fiuoro only when the other is hydro-
gen or fiuoro.
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(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,

(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a 7 (IVS)
salt of formula I:

H Yl—C—C—R7

     || ||M1 L1

0H 10
HB®H

omngmooe
15

(d) reacting the salt from step (b) with an acid to form the
(d) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the compound of fonuula IV.compound of formula I.
The present invention provides in another embodiment a DETAILED DESCRIPTION

process for the preparation ofa compound of formula IV.
The various terms used, separately and in combinations, in

the processes herein described are defined below.
The expression “comprising” means “including but not

limited to .” Thus, other non-mentioned substances, additives,
carriers, or steps may be present. Unless otherwise specified,
“a” or “an” means one or more.

C 1,3-alkyl is a straight or branched alkyl group containing
1—3 carbon atoms. Exemplary alkyl groups include methyl,
ethyl, n-propyl, and isopropyl.

30 C1 ,3-alkoxy is a straight or branched alkoxy group contain-
ing 1-3 carbon atoms. Exemplary alkoxy groups include

 (IV)

L.) in

  
O

methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy, and isopropoxy.
k C477-cycloalkyl is an optionally substituted monocyclic,

COOH bicyclic or tricyclic alkyl group containing between 4—7 car- 35 bon atoms. Exemplary eycloalkyl groups include but not lim-
ited to cyclobutyl, eyelopentyl, cyclohexyl. and cycloheptyl.

Combinations of substituents and variables envisioned by
this invention are only those that result in the formation of
stable compounds. The term “stable“, as used herein, refers to

40 compounds which possess stability sufficient to allow manu-
facture andwhich maintains the integrity ofthe compound for
a suflicient period of time to be useful for the purposes
detailed herein.

As used herein, the term “prodrug” means a derivative ofa
45 compound that can hydrolyze, oxidize, or otherwise react

under biological conditions (in Vitro or in Vivo) to provide an
active compound. Examples of prodrugs include. but are not
limited to, derivatives of a compound that include biohydro-
lyzable groups such as biohydrolyzable amides, biohydrolyz-

50 able esters, biohydrolyzable earbamates, biohydrolyzable
(VI) carbonates, biohydrolyzable ureides, and biohydrolyzable

phosphate analogues (e.g., monophosphate, diphosphate or
triphosphatc).

As used herein, “hydrate” is a form ofa compound wherein
55 water molecules are combined in a certain ratio as an integral

part of the structure complex of the compound.
As used herein, “solvate” is a form of a compound Where

solvent molecules are combined in a certain ratio as an inte-

gral part of the structure complex of the compound.

k 60 “Pharmaceutically acceptable” means in the present

The process comprises the following steps:
(a) alkylating a compound ofstructureV with an allxylating

agent to produce a compound of formula VI,

 
IIO

 
description being useful in preparing a pharmaceutical com-

CN position that is generally safe, non—toxic and neither biologi-
cally nor otherwise undesirable and includes being useful for
veterinary use as well as human pharmaceutical use.

(b) hydrolyzing the product 0f step (a) With a base, 55 “Pharmaceutically acceptable salts” mean salts which are
(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a pharrnaceutically acceptable, as defined above, and which

salt of formula IVS, and possess the desired pharmacological activity. Such salts
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include acid addition salts formed with organic and inorganic
acids, such as hydrogen chloride, hydrogen bromide, hydro-
gen iodide, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, acetic acid, gly-
colic acid, malcie acid, malonic acid, oxalic acid, methane-
sulfonic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, fumaric acid, succinic acid,
tartaric acid, citric acid, benzoic acid. ascorbic acid and the
like. Base addition salts may be formed with organic and
inorganic bases, such as sodium, ammonia, potassium, cal—
cium, ethanolamine, diethanolamine, N—methylglucamine,
choline and the like. included in the invention are pharma—
ceutically acceptable salts or compounds of any of the for-
mulae herein.

Depending on its structure, the phrase “phannaceutically
acceptable salt,” as used herein, refers to a phannaceutically
acceptable organic or inorganic acid or base salt of a com-
pound. Represcntative pharmaceutically acceptable salts
include, e.g., alkali metal salts, alkali earth salts, ammonium
salts, water-soluble and water-insoluble salts, such as the
acetate, amsonale (4,4-diaminostilbene—2,2—disulfonale),
benzenesulfonate, benzonate, bicarbonate, bisulfate, bitar—
trate, borate, bromide, butyrate, calcium, calcium edetate,
camsylate, carbonate, chloride, citrate, clavulariate, dihydro—
chloride, edetate, edisylate, estolate, esylate, furnarate, glu-
ceptate, glueonate, glutamate, glycollylarsanilate, hexafluo-
rophosphate, hexylresorcinate, hydra bamine, hydrobromide,
hydrochloride, hydroxynaphthoate, iodide, isothionate, lac-
tate, lactobionate, 1aurate,malate,maleate, mandelate, mesy-
late, metliylbromide, metliylnitrate, metliylsulfate, mucate,
napsylate, nitrate, N-methylglucamine ammonium salt, 3 -hy-
droxy-2-naphthoate, oleate, oxalate, palmitate, pamoatc (1 , 1 -
methene—bis—2—liydroxy-3—naphthoate, einbonate), pantoth—
enate, phosphate/diphosphate, picrate, polygalacturonate,
propionate, p-toluencsulfonate, salicylate, stearate, subae-
etate, succinate, sulfate, sulfosalicylate, suramate, tannate,
tartrate, teoclate, tosylate, triethiodide, and valerate salts.

'1he present invention pro vides for a process for producing
treprostinil and other pro stacycl in derivatives and novel inter—
mediate compounds useful in the process. The process
according to the present invention provides advantages on
large-scale synthesis over the existing method. For example,
the purification by column chromatography is eliminated,
thus the required amount of flammable solvents and waste
generated are greatly reduced. Furthermore, the salt forma-
tion is a much easier operation than column chromatography.
Moreover, it wa s found that the product ofthe process accord—
ing to the present invention has higher purity. Therefore the
present invention provides for a process that is more economi—
cal, safer, faster, greener, easier to operate, and provides
higher purity.

One embodiment of the present invention is a process for
the preparation of a compound of formula I, or a hydrate,
solvate, prodrug, or phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

Y C C R (I)H 1— — — 7
|| ||M1 L1
OH

H

O(CH3),,,COOH

The process comprises the following steps:
(a) alkylating a compound of formula II with an alkylating

agent to produce a compound of formula III,
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Y C C R (H)1-1 1— ,— ,— 7
|| ||MJ 1,1
OH

H
OH

(in)
H Yl—C—C—R7

|| IIM1 L1
OH

H

0(CszIWCN

wherein

w:l,2, or 3;

Y1 is trans-CH:CH7, cis-CH:CH7, iCHZ
(CH2)mi5 0r ACECig n1 is 1, 2, or 3;

R7is

1) 4C H, 4CH , wherein is an inte er from 1 to 5,P 217 3 P g
inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three
chloro, fluoro. trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3) alkyl, or (C1-C3)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substituents
are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is phenoxy or
substituted phenoxy, only when R3 and R4 are hydrogen or
methyl, being the same or different,

(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl, or phenylpropyl option-
ally substituted on the aromatic ring by one, two or three
chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (Cl-C3)alkyl, or (C 1 -C3)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
ents are other than alkyl,

(4) eis-CH:CH4CH24CH3,
(5) 7(CH2)2%H(OH)AZH3, or
(6) (Cllzh cuiqcr 13 )2;

wherein 4C(Ll)-R7 taken together is

(1) (C4-C7)cycloall\yl optionally substituted by 1 to 3 (C1-
Caalkyl;

(2) 2-(2-furyl)ethyl,
(3) 2—(3—thienyl)ethoxy, or

(4) 3-thienyloxymethyl;
M, is x-OH:|3-R, or a-Rszfi-OH or OL-ORI :[3-RS or a-R,:

[S-ORZ, wherein R5 is hydrogen or methyl, R2 is an alco-
hol protecting group, and

L1 is ot-R3 : B-R4, OL-R4I B-RS, or a mixture ofa-RB: B-R4 and
a-R4: B—RS, wherein R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or
fluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that
one of R3 and R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydro-
gen 0 r fluo ro.

(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,
(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a

salt of formula I:
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(Is)

 
    

e
Ot’CHZ‘MCOO

(d) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the
compound of formula I.

in one embodiment, the compound of formula l is at least
90.0%, 95.0%, 99.0%.

The compound of formula H can be prepared from a com—
pound of formula XI, which is a cyclization product of a
compound offormula X as described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,441,
245.

(X)
0R1

C\\C
\Y—C—C—Rl 7

\ || ||Ml L1
0(CH21nCH3

(X0

OR} Yl—C—C—R7
|| H

i M1 L1
H

0(CH11nCH3

Wherein 11 is 0, l, 2, or3.

The compound of formula 11 can be prepared alternatively
from a compound of formula XIH, which is a cyclimtion
product of a compound of formula XH as described in U.S.
Pat, No. 6,700,025.

(Xm
0R1

C\\C
(\Y —C—C—Rl 7

\ || ||M1 M
OBn

(§(III)
H Yr—C——C——K

|| ||M1 M
OH

II
01311

One embodiment of the present invention is a process for
the preparation of a compound having formula IV, or a
hydrate, solvate, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
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(1V)

 
O

kCOOH

The process comprises
(a) alkylating a compotmd of structure V with an alkylating

agent such as ClCHzCN to produce a compound of formula
V1,

(V1

 
(VI)

 
0

kCN

(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base such as
KOH,

(c) contacting the product of step (by) with a base B such as
diethanolarnine to for a salt of the following structure, and

H0

  
0 %H;(CH;CHZOH)2

(d) reacting the salt from step (b) With an acid such as HCl
55 to form the compound of formula IV.

In one embodiment, the purity ofcompound of formula IV

6 is at least 90.0%, 95.0%, 99.0%, 99.5%. UT Ex. 2007
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In one embodiment, the process further comprises a step of
isolating the salt of formula IVS,

in one embodiment, the base B in step (c) may be ammonia,
N-methylglucarnine, procaine, tromethanine, magnesium,
L—lysine, L-arginine, or triethanolamine. 5

The following abbreviations are used in the description
and’or appended claims, and they have the following mean-
ings:

“MW” means molecular weight.
“Eq.” means equivalent. 10
“TLC” means thin layer chromatography.
“HPLC” means high performance liquid chromatography.
“PMA” means phosphomolybdic acid.
“AUC” means area under curve

In View of the foregoing considerations, and specific
examples below, those who are skilled in the art will appre—
ciate that how to select necessary reagents and solvents in
practicing the present invention.

The invention will now be described in reference to the

following Examples. These examples are not to be regarded
as limiting the scope of the present invention, but shall onlyserve in an illustrative manner.

15

 

EXAMPLES

Example 1

Alkylation of Benzindene 'l'riol

 
30

351

. 40
U choj, B114NR1-—»

k Acetone. RTCV

 
0

kCN 55

Name MW Amount Moi. Eq.

Remindene Trio] 332.48 1250 g 3.76 1.00
h1C03 (powder) 138.20 1290 g 9.38 2.50
CTCHZCN 75.50 567 g 7 5| 7 0
Bu4NBr 322.37 30 g 0.11 0.03 60Acetone i 29 l, i i
Celite ® 545 i 115 g i i

A 50-L, three-neck, round-bottom flask equipped with a
mechanical stirrer and a thermocouple was charged with ben- 55
zindene triol (1250 g), acetone (19 L) and KZCO3 (powdered)
(1296 g), chloroacetonitrile (567 g). tetrabutylammonium

 

10

bromide (36 g). The reaction mixture was stirred vigorously
at room temperature (23:20 C.) for 16-72 h. The progress of
the reaction was monitored by Tl .C. (methanol/CH2C12; l .9
and developed by 10% ethanolic solution of PMA). After
completion ofreaction, the reactionmixture was filtered with/
without Celite pad. The filter cake was washed with acetone
(10 L). The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo at 50-550 C. to
give a light-brown, viscous liquid benzindene nitrile The
crude benzindene nitrile was used as such in the next step
without further purification.

 Example 2

Hydrolysis of Benzindene Nitrile

KOH. MeOH_>
H20, Reflux

 
O

kcoon
Name MW Amount Mol. liq.

Benzindene Nitrile 371.52 1397 g“ 3.76 1.0
KOH 56.11 844 g 15.04 4.0Memanol i 12 L i i
\Vater i 4.25 L i 7

*Note:
This weight is based on 100% mm from the previous step. This is not isolated yield.

A 50—l., cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cool-
. ing system, a mechanical stirrer, a condenser, and a thermo-

couple was charged with a solution of benzindene nitrile in
methanol (12 L) and a solution of KOH (844 g of KOH
dissolved in 4 .25 L ofwater). The reactionmjxture was stirred
and heated to reflux (temperature 72.2° C..) The progress of
the reaction was monitored by TLC (for TLC purpose, 1-2 mL
ofreaction mixture was acidified with 3M HCl to pH 1-2 and
extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extract was
used for TLC; Fluent: methanol/CHZClZ; l :9, and developed
by 10% ethanolic solution of PMA), After completion of the
reaction (~5 h), the reaction mixture was cooled to —5 to 10°
C. and quenched witha solutionofhydrochloric acid (3M, 31
L) while stirring. The reaction mixture was concentrated in
vacuo at 50-550 C. to obtain approximately 12-14 L of con-
densate. The condensate was discarded.

The aqueous layer was diluted with water (7-8 L) and
extracted with ethyl acetate (2x6 L) to remove impurities
soluble in ethyl acetate. To aqueous layer, ethyl acetate (22 L)
was added and the pH ofreaction mixture was adjusted to 1-2
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by adding 3MIIC1 (1.7 L) with stirring. The organic layerwas
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl

12
-continued

acetate (2x11 L). The combined organic layers were washed £3312;th : ‘3': Ti“ : :
with water (3 x10 L) and followed by washing with a solution Tmprostinn Dicthmolamjnc i 1 2 g 7 7
ofNal-lCt.)3 (30 g ofNai—lCO3 dissolved in 12 L ofwater). The
organic layer was further washed with saturated solution of
NaCl (3372 g of NaCl dissolved in water (12 L)) and dried
over anhydrous NazSO4 (950—1000 g), once filtered.

The filtrate was transferred into a 72—L reactor equipped
with mechanical stirrer, a condenser, and a thermocouple. To
the solution of treprostinil in reactor was added activated
carbon (110-130 g). The suspension was heated to reflux
(temperature 68—700 C.) for at least one hour. For filtration, a
padofCelite® 545 (300—600 g) was prepared in sintered glass
funnel using ethyl acetate. The hot suspension was filtered
through the pad ofCelite® 545.'1he Celite® 545 was washed
with ethyl acetate until no compound was seen on TLC ofthe
washings.

The filtrate (pale—yellow) was reduced to volume of 35—40
L by evaporation in vacuo at 50-55° C. for direct use in next
step.

 Example 3

Conversion ofTrcpro stinil to Trcprostinil
Diethanolamjne Salt (1:1 )

 
OH

/ (I) EtOH, EtOAcH—N

H.7H

—>
(ll) Heptnne Slurry

OH

  
 

5

10

15

to U!

30
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50

Salt (seed)
*Nute
This Weight is based on 100% yield from benzindene trio]. It is not isolated yield. The
ti eprostiiiii ms CaIJlCd from pievious s1ep iii efliyl acetate solution and used as such for diis
step.”Note:
The total volume ofethyl acetate should be in range 35-36 L (it should be 7times the volume
of ethanol used). Approximately 35 L of ethyl acetate was carried over from previous step
and additieiiai 1.0 L ofediyl acetate was used {Oi iiiisiiig the flask.

A 50—l,, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cool-
ing system, a mechanical stirrer, a condenser, and a thermo-
couple was charged with a solution of treprostinil in ethyl
acetate (35-40 L from the previous step), anhydrous ethanol
(5.1 L) and diethanolamine (435 g). While stirring, the reac-
tion mixture was heated to 60-75° C., for 0.5-1.0 h to obtain
a clear solution. The clear solution was cooled to 55:5° C. At

this temperature, the seed of polymorph B of treprostinil
diethanolamine salt (~12 g) was added to the clear solution.
The suspension ofpolymorph B was stirred at this tempera-
ture for 1 h. The suspension was cooled to 20120 C. overnight
(over a period of 16—24 h). The treprostinil diethanolamine
salt was collected by filtration using Aurora filter equipped
with filter cloth, and the solid was washed with ethyl acetate
(2x8 L). The treprostinil diethanolamine salt was transferred
to a HDPF/glass container for air-dryi rig in hood, followed by
drying in a vacuum oven at 50:5o C. under high vacuum.

At this stage, if melting point of the treprostinil diethano-
lamine salt is more than 104° C ., it was considered polymorph
B. There is no need of recrystallization. If it is less than 104°
C ., it is recrystallized in EtOI l-EtOAc to increase the melting
point.

Data on Trcprostinil Diethanolarnine Salt (1:1)

Wt. of
Batch Bewindene Triol
No. (g)

1250
1250
1250
1236

Wt. of‘l’reprostinilDiethanolamine Salt
(1211 lg)

Yield
(”/0)

Melting point
i” C-l

1640
1528
1499
1572

88.00
82.00"
80.42M
85.34

1043-1063
1055-1072
104771066

105-108Awkw—A
*Notc‘
iii uiis batch, approxirrialely 1200 JLIL ureuiyi acetate solution urirepmsti'iiii before carbon
treatment was removed for R&D carbon treatment experiments.*" N ote:
This batch was recrystallized, for this reason yield was lower.

 Example 4

""'"0H Heptane Slurry of Treprostinil Dietliaiiolainine Salt
55 (1:1)

7 H on

U /_/4 6 6
COO HEN 60 Name Batch No. Amount Ratio

\ 'l'reprostiiiil 1 3168 g 1
0H Diethanolnmine Salt

Heptaiie 37.5 L 12
Name MW Amount Viol Bq Treprostinil 2 3071 g iDietlianolarnine Salt
Trcprostinil 390.52 1454 g* 3.75 1.0 55 Hcptanc i 36.0 L 12
Diemanolamine 105.14 435 g 4.14 1.1
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A 50-L, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cool-

14
-continued

ing system, a mechanical stirrer, a condenser, and a thermo- OH
couple was charged with slurry oftreprostinil diethanolamine
salt in heptane (35-40 L). The suspension was heated to
70—80" C. for 16—24 h. The suspension was cooled to 22:20 C. 5
over a period of 1—2 h. The salt was collected by filtration
using Aurora filter. The cake was washed with heptane (15-30
L) and the material was dried in Aurora filter for l h. The salt
was transferred to trays for ai r—drying overnight in hood until
a constant weight of treprostinil diethanolarnine salt was 10

  

 

  
 

obtained, The material was dried in oven under high vacuum <for 2-4 h at 50-55° C.
. ~ ~ ~ , COOH

Analytical Data on and Treprostmll Diethanolamine Salt

(1'1) 15 A 250-mL, round-bottom flask equipped with magnetic
stirrer was charged with treprostinil diethanolamine salt (4 g)
and water (40 mL). The mixture was stirred to obtain a clear

Test Batch 1 Batch 2 solution. To the clear solution, ethyl acetate (100 mL) was
added. W'hile stirring, 3M HCl (3.2 ml.) was added slowly

1R _ _ _ y _ QOHff‘TmS Confirms 20 until pH 1 was attained. The mixture was stirred for 10 min-
Rmduc 0“ 19mm“ (ROI) (0'19? MW <01?“ W/W utes and organic layer was separated. The aqueous laver wasW’ater content 0.1% WM 0.0% W/w . . . " .

Melting point 1030-1065“ C. 104540550 C. extracted With ethyl acetate (2x100 mL). lhe combined
Specific rotation [CL25589 +3450 +350 orgamc layers was washed With water (2x100 mL), brine

Organic volatile impurities (1x50 mL) and dried over anhydrous NaZSO4. The ethyl
7; acetate solution of treprostinil was filtered and the filtrate was

Ethan“ NOI detemd Nor deified T concentrated under vacuum at 50° C. to give off-white solid.
Ethyl aceme Net dflemd <0'05% W/W The crude tre mstinil was rec ' tall' df 500/ tl l 'Heptane <0.05% w/W <0.05% w/W p ‘ ‘ r35, , ‘79 mm “,6 mm 1"
HPLC (ASSN-y, 100404, 913% water (70 mL). The pure treprostinll was collected in a Buch-
Diethanolamine Positive Positive ner funnel by filtration and cake was washed with cold 20%

. ethanolic solution in water. The cake of treprostinil was air-
” dried overnight and further dried in a vacuum oven at 50° C.

under high vacuum to afford 2.9 g of trcprostinil (Yield
Example 5 91.4%, purity (HPIC, AI 1C, 998%).

Analytical Data on Treprostinil from Treprostinil Dietha-

Conversion of Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1) 35 nolamine Salt (1.1) to lreprostlml
to '1'repro stinil

Batch No. Yield Purity ('HPLC)

40 1 91.0% 99.8% tAUC)2 92.0% 99.9% iAUC)
3 93.1% 99.7% (AUC)
4 93.3% 99.7% (AUG)
5 99.0% 99.8% (AUC)

HC1,H20—EtOAc 5 94.6% 99.8% (AUC)

Reciystallizati on 4 5in EtOH—HZO '

Example 6

Comparison of the Former Process and a Working
Example of the Process According to the Present

Invention

W'orking example of the
Process according to the

Step Former Process present invention
No. Steps (Batch size: 500 g) (Batch size: 5 kg)

Nitrite

l Trioi weight 500 g 5,000 g
2 Acetone 20 L (1:40 WT/Wt) 75 L (1:15 Wt/Wt)
3 Potassiinn 1.300 g [6.4 eqi 5.200 g i'_2.5 eq)

carbonate
4 Chloroacetonitrile 470 g (4.2 eq) 2,270 g [2 eq)
5 Tetrnhutylnmmonium 42 g (0.08 eq) 145 g (0.03 eq)

bromide
(i Reactor size 72-Liter 50- gallon
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Working example of the
Process according to fire

 

 

16

Step Former Process present invention
No. Steps (Batch size: 500 g) (Batch size: 5 kg)

7 Reflux time 8 hours No heating,
Room temperature (r.t.) 45 h

8 Hexanes addition Yes (10 L) Nobefore filtration
9 Filter Celite Celite

10 Washing Ethyl acetate ('10 L) Acetone (50 L)
11 Evaporation Yes Yes
12 Purification Silica gel column No column

Dichloromethane: 0.5 L
Ethyl acetate: 45 L
Hexane: 60 L

13 Evaporation alter Yes Nocolumn
14 Yield of nitrite 109-11294) Not checked

Treprostinil (intermediate)

15 Methanol 7.6 L (5071, reactor) 50 1 (5Ilgal reactor)
16 Potassium hydroxide 650 g (8 sq) 3,375 g (4 eq)17 Water 2.21, 171
18 “/6 ol‘KOH 30% 20%
1") Refliixlime 373.511 4511
20 Acid used 2.6 L (3 M) 12 l. (3 M)
21 Removal of 3 x 3 L Fthyl acetate 2 x 201 Ethyl acetate

impurities22 Acidification 0.7 L 6.5 L
23 Ethyl acetate 5 x17L=35L 90 +45 +45= 180L

extraction
24 Water washing 2 x 8 L 3 x 40 1
25 Sodium bicarbonate Not donc 120 g in 30 I. water + 15 L

washing brine
26 Brine washing Not done 1 x 40 L
27 Sodium sulfate 1 kg Not done
28 Sodium sulfate Before charcoal, 6 L N/A

filtration ethyl acetate
29 Charcoal 170 g. reflux for 1.5 h, l’ass hot solution (75" C.)

filter over Celite, 11 L through charcoal cartridge
ethyl acetate and clean filter, 70 L ethylacetate

30 Evaporation Yes. to get solid Yes, adjust to 150 L
intermediate treprostinil solution

'l'reprostinil Diedtanolamine Salt

31 Salt formation Not done 1,744 g iiethanolamine.20 L ethanol at 60775° C.
32 Cooling N/A 'l'o 20° C. over Weekend;

add 40 L ethyl acetate;cooled to 10“ C.
33 Filtration \I/A W'ash w th 70 L ethylacetate
34 Drying \I/A Air-dried to constant wt,

2 days
Trcprostinil (from 1.5 kg Trcprostinil dicthanolarnine salt)

35 Hydrolysis N/A 15 L Water + 25 L ethyl
acetate — {Cl

36 Extraction N/A 2 x 10 1 ethyl acetate
37 Water wash N/A 3 x 10 1
38 Brine wash N/A 1 x 10 L
39 Sodium sulfate N/A 1 kg. stir
40 Filter N/A W'ash wt 6 L ethylacetate
41 Evaporation N/A To get so 1d, intermediate

Treprostinil
42 Crude drying on tray 1 or 3 days Same
43 Ethanol & water for 5.1 L + 5.1 L 10.2 L + 0.2 L (same %)

cryst.
44 Crystallization in 20 L rotavap flmk 50 L jacketed reactor
45 Temperature of 2 h r.t., fridge —0° C. 24 h 50" C. to 0" C. ramp, 0" C.

crystallization overnight46 Filtration Buchner funnel Aurora fi ter
47 Washing 20% (101,) cooled 20% (:20 L) cooledethanol-Water efltanol-Water
48 Drying hefore oven Buchner funnel (20 h) Aurora {'1 ter (2.5 h)

Tray (no) Tray (4 days)
49 Oven drying 15 hours, 55" C. 6-15 hours, 55“ C.
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Working example of the

18

Process according to file
Step Former Process present invention
No. Steps (Batch size: 500 g) (Batch size: 5 kg)
50 Vacuum <—0.095 mPA <5 Torr
Sl UT—lS yield Weight ~535 g ~l,lOO g
52 “/6 yield from triol) ~91% ~89%
53 Purity ~99.0% 99.9%

The quality of treprostinil produced according to this
invention is excellent. The purification of benzindene nitrile
by column chromatography is eliminated. The impurities car—
ried over from intermediate steps (i.e. allqlation of triol and
hydrolysis ofbenzindene nitrile) are removed during the car-
bon treatment and the salt formation step. Additional advan-
tages of this process are: (a) crude treprostinil salts can be
stored as raw material at ambient temperature and can be
converted to trepro stinil by simple acidification with diluted
hydrochloric acid, and (b) the treprostinil salts can be synthe-
sized from the solution ol'treprostinil without isolation. This
process provides better quality of final product as well as
saves significant amount of solvents and manpower in puri—
fication of intermediates.

Although the foregoing refers to particular preferred
embodiments, it will be understood that the present invention
is not so limited. It will occur to those of ordinary skill in the
art that various modifications may be made to the disclosed
embodiments and that such modifications are intended to be

within the scope of the present invention.

All of the publications, patent applications and patents
cited in this specification are incorporated herein by reference
in their entirety.

What is claimed is:

1. A process for the preparation of a compound of formula
I

(I)

H Y1_fi _fi — R7M1 L1
OH

H

oicuziwcoon

comprising,

(a) alkylating a compound of structure 11 With an allxy-
lating agent to produce a compound of formula III,

(II)
a Yl—C—C—R7

|| ||M1 L1
0H

II
0H
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-continu ed
(111)

H Vl—c—c—m
|| IIM1 L1
on

H
0(CH23.WCN

wherein

W71, 2, or 3;

Y1 is trans-CIIiCHi, cis-CIliCHi, iCllz
(C112)mig 0r 4c:C7; m is l, 2, or 3;

R7 is

(1) 4C1,H21,4CH3, wherein p is an integer from 1 to 5,
inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three
chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3) alkyl, or (C1-C3)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
cnts are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R, is
phenoxy or substituted phenoxy, only when R3 and R4
are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or dilferent,

(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl, or phenylpropyl option-
ally substituted on the aromatic ring by one, two or three
chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3)alkyl, or (C1-C3)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
ents are other than alkyl,

(4) cis—CH:CH CH2 CH3,

(5) 7(CH2)24CH(OH)4CH3, or
(6) i(CH2)34CH:C(CH3)2§

C(L1)—R7 taken together is

(1) (C4-C 7)cycloalkyl optionally substituted by 1 to 3 (C1-
CsJBIkyl;

(2) 2-(2-furyl)cthyL

(3) 2-(3-thienyl)ethoxy, or
(4) 3—thienyloxymethyl;

M1 is (1-OH2B-RS or a-Rszfi-OH or ot-ORlzfi-R5 or ot-RS:
B'ORz: wherein R5 is hydrogen or methyl, R2 is an alco-
hol protecting group, and

L1 is (1-R3IB—R4, (l-R4Z B—Rg, or a mixture ofu-R3: B—R4 and
Ot-R4: B-Rj, wherein R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or
fluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that
one of R3 and

R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydrogen or fluoro,

(b) hydrolyzing the product of formula III of step (a)
with a base,

(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to
form a salt of formula 1:,
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(Is)

 
    

e
otcnziwcoo

(d) reacting the salt formed in step (c) with an acid to
fonn the compound of fonnula I.

2. The process ofclaim 1, which does not include purifying
the compound of formula (Ill) produced in step (a).

3. The process according to claim 2, wherein theproduct of
step (d) has the purity of compound of formula I of at least
90.0%.

4. The process according to claim 1, further comprising a
stcp ofisolating thc salt of formula 1:.

5. The process according to claim 1, wherein the alkylating
a genl is Cl(CH2) WCN, Br(CH2:)WCN, or I(CH2),.,CN,

6. The process according to claim 1, wherein the base in
step (b) is KOH or NaOH.

7. The process according to claim 1, wherein the base B in
step (c) is selected from the group consisting of ammonia,
N—methylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine, magnesium,
L-lysinc, L-argininc, tricthanolaminc, and dicthanolaminc.

8. The process according to claim 1, wherein the acid in
step (d) is HCI or HZSO4.

9. The process according to claim 1. wherein Y1 is
iCHzCHzi; M1 is ot-OHzffl-H or a-H2B-OH; 4C(Ll)-R7
taken together is (CH2)4CH3; and w is 1.

10. The process according to claim 1, wherein the com-
pound of fonnula l is a compound of formula IV,

(IV)

 
O

k

11. A process for the preparation of a compound having
formula IV

COOH

(IV)

 

10

no in

30

35

40

45

50

55

60

55

20

comprising
(a) alkylating a compound of formula V with an alkylat-

ing agent to produce a compound of formula VI,

(V)

 
(VI)no

 
O

kCN

(b) hydrolyzing the product of formula VI of step (a)
with a base,

(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to
form a salt of formula IVA, and

(TVs)l-lO

H

OH

H HBQ0

k G)

(d) reacting the salt formed in step (c) with an acid to
form thc compound of formula IV.

12. The process of claim 11, which does not include puri-
fying the compound of formula (VI) produced in step (a).

13. Thc process according to claim 12, whcrcin thc product
of step (d) has the purity of the compound of fomiula IV of at
least 90.0%.

14. The process according to claim 11, further comprising
a step of isolating the salt of formula le.

15. The process according to claim 11, wherein the alky-
lating agent is ClCl-lzCN .

16. "he process according to claim 11, wherein the base in
stcp (b) is KOH.

17. The process according lo claim 11, wherein the base B
in step (c) is selected from a group consisting of ammonia,
N—met 1ylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine, magnesium,
L—lysine, L—arginjne, lrielhanolamine, and dielhanolamine.

18. The process according to claim 17, wherein the base B
is dicthanolaminc.
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19. "he process according to claim 11, wherein the acid in (b) hydrolyzing the product of formula VI of step (a)
step (d) is HCl. with a base, and

20. ' 'he process ofclaim 2, wherein the product of step (d) (C) contacting the PIOdUCt 53f StCP (b) With a base B 10
has the purity of compound of formula 1 of at least 95%. 10‘7““ a salt "f formula IV;

21. "he process ofclaim 12, whereinthe product ofstep (d)

has the purity of compound of formula I of at least 95%. (IV 1
22. ' 'he process ofclaim 12, wherein the base B in step (c)

is selected from a group consisting of ammonia. N-methyl-
glucumine, procaine, tromelhunine, magnesium, lrlysine,
l,—arginine, triethanolamine, and diethanolamine.

10 
23. "he process ofclaim 22, wherein the base B is dietha-

nolamine.   
24. A process for the preparation of a compound having 15

formula IV. or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof OK HB
cor?

(IV)

wherein the process does not comprise purifying, the
compound of formula (VI) produced in step (a).

25. The process according to claim 24, wherein the base B
in step (c) is selected from a group consisting of ammonia,
N—methylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine, magnesium,
L-lysine, L-arginine, triethanolamine, and diethanolamine
and wherein the compound produced is a compound of the
formula IV”

no in

30
 

com ri sin
P g 35

(a) allq'lating a compound of formula V with an alkylat-
ing aent to produce a compound of formula Vl,

(V) 40 
45 wherein lhe base B is selected from a group consisting of

ammonia, N-methylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine,
magnesium, L-lysine, L-arginine, triethanolamine, and
diethanolamine.

26. The process according to claim 25, wherein the base B
is diethanolamine and wherein the compound produced is a
compound of the following formula:

50   (VI) H0
55

60 GNHZQCHZCHloH);
0

k 9
55 C00
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27. The process according to claim 1, wherein the base in
step (b) is KOH or NaOH and wherein the base B in step (c)
is selected from the group consisting of ammonia, N—meth—
ylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine, magnesium, L-lysine,
L—arginine, lrieLhanolumine, and dielhunolamine.

28. The process according to claim 11, wherein the base in
step (b) is KOH or NaOH and wherein the base B in step (c)

24

is selected from the group consisting of ammonia, N-meth-
ylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine. magnesium‘ L—lysine,
l.—arginine, triethanolamine, and diethanolamine.
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

PATENT NO. : 8,242,305 32 Page 1 of 1
APPLICATION NO. : 12/334731

DATED : August 14, 2012

INVENTOR(S) : Hitesh Batra et 211.

It is certified that error appears in the above—identified patent and that said Letters Patent is hereby corrected as shown below:

In the Claims

Replace the term “tromethanine” with --tromethamine-- as follows:

Col. 19, claim 17, line 26;

C01. 21, claim 22, line 10;

C01. 22, claim 25, line 25;

C01. 23, claim 27, line 4; and

Col. 24, claim 28, line 2.

Signed and Sealed this

Twenty—fifth Day of February, 2014

Wwfléa.
Michelle K, Lee

Deputy Director oftlze United States Patent and Trademark Ofi‘ice
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Date Mailed: 01/03/2008

Receipt is acknowledged of this provisional patent application. It will not be examined for patentability and will
become abandoned not later than twelve months after its filing date. Any correspondence concerning the application
must include the following identification information: the US. APPLICATION NUMBER, FILING DATE, NAME OF
APPLICANT, and TITLE OF INVENTION. Fees transmitted by check or draft are subject to collection. Please verify
the accuracy of the data presented on this receipt. If an error is noted on this Filing Receipt, please write to the
Office of Initial Patent Examination's Filing Receipt Corrections. Please provide a copy of this Filing Receipt
with the changes noted thereon. If you received a "Notice to File Missing Parts" for this application, please
submit any corrections to this Filing Receipt with your reply to the Notice. When the USPTO processes the
reply to the Notice, the USPTO will generate another Filing Receipt incorporating the requested corrections
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Hitesh Batra, Herndon, VA;

Sudersan M. Tuladhar, Silver Spring, MD;
Raju Penmasta, Herndon, VA;
David A. Walsh, Palmyra, VA;
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If Required, Foreign Filing License Granted: 01/02/2008
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Projected Publication Date: None, application is not eligible for pre—grant publication
Non-Publication Request: No

Early Publication Request: No
** SMALL ENTITY **
Title

Process to prepare treprostinil, the active ingredient in remodulin®

PROTECTING YOUR INVENTION OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

Since the rights granted by a US patent extend only throughout the territory of the United States and have no
effect in a foreign country, an inventor who wishes patent protection in another country must apply for a patent
in a specific country or in regional patent offices. Applicants may wish to consider the filing of an international
application under the Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT). An international (PCT) application generally has the same
effect as a regular national patent application in each PCT—member country. The PCT process simplifies the filing
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of patent applications on the same invention in member countries, but does not result in a grant of "an international
patent" and does not eliminate the need of applicants to file additional documents and fees in countries where patent
protection is desired.

Almost every country has its own patent law, and a person desiring a patent in a particular country must make an
application for patent in that country in accordance with its particular laws. Since the laws of many countries differ
in various respects from the patent law of the United States, applicants are advised to seek guidance from specific
foreign countries to ensure that patent rights are not lost prematurely.
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issue a license before applicants can apply for a patent in a foreign country. The filing of a US. patent application
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section entitled "Treaties and Foreign Patents") for more information on timeframes and deadlines for filing foreign
patent applications. The guide is available either by contacting the USPTO Contact Center at 800-786-9199, or it
can be viewed on the USPTO website at http://wwwuspto.gov/web/offices/pac/doc/general/index.html.

For information on preventing theft of your intellectual property (patents, trademarks and copyrights), you may wish
to consult the US. Government website, http://wwwstopfakesgov. Part of a Department of Commerce initiative,
this website includes self-help "toolkits" giving innovators guidance on how to protect intellectual property in specific
countries such as China, Korea and Mexico. For questions regarding patent enforcement issues, applicants may
call the US. Government hotline at 1-866-999-HALT (1-866-999-4158).

LICENSE FOR FOREIGN FILING UNDER

Title 35, United States Code, Section 184

Title 37, Code of Federal Regulations, 5.11 & 5.15
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The applicant has been granted a license under 35 U.S.C. 184, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED" followed by a date appears on this form. Such licenses are issued in all applications where
the conditions for issuance of a license have been met, regardless of whether or not a license may be required as
set forth in 37 CFR 5.15. The scope and limitations of this license are set forth in 37 CFR 5.15(a) unless an earlier
license has been issued under 37 CFR 5.15(b). The license is subject to revocation upon written notification. The
date indicated is the effective date of the license, unless an earlier license of similar scope has been granted under
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The grant of a license does not in any way lessen the responsibility of a licensee for the security of the subject matter
as imposed by any Government contract or the provisions of existing laws relating to espionage and the national
security or the export of technical data. Licensees should apprise themselves of current regulations especially with
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State (with respect to Arms, Munitions and Implements of War (22 CFR 121-128)); the Bureau of Industry and
Security, Department of Commerce (15 CFR parts 730—774); the Office of Foreign AssetsControl, Department of
Treasury (31 CFR Parts 500+) and the Department of Energy.

NOT GRANTED

No license under 35 U.S.C. 184 has been granted at this time, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED" DOES NOT appear on this form. Applicant may still petition for a license under 37 CFR 5.12,
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Title: AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE

TREPROSTH‘IIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT
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PROVISIONAL PATENT APPLICATION
TRANSIVHTTAL

Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 223134450
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Transmitted herewith for filing under 37 CFR. § 1.53(c) is the provisional patent

application of:

Hitesh BATRA

Sudersan M. TULADHAR

Raju PENMASTA
David A. WALSH

[ X ] Applicant claims small entity status under 37 CFR 127(c)(1).

Enclosed are:

[ X ] Cover page, Description, Claims, and Abstract (Effiges).
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of Sheets Adjustment
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The filing fee is calculated below:

Atty. Dkt. No. 080618-0570

 

Fee

Rate Totals

Basic Fee $210.00 $210.00

Size Fee '21 - 100 = O it $260.00 $0.00

Surcharge under 37 CFR 1.16(e) for late + $5000 = $0.00
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required regarding this application under 37 C.F.R. §§ 1.16-1.17, or credit any overpayment,

to Deposit Account N0. 19—0741. Should no proper payment be enclosed herewith, as by the

credit card payment instructions in EFS —Web being incorrect or absent. resulting in a rejected
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Please direct all correspondence to the undersigned attorney or agent at the address

indicated below.

Date December 17 2007 

FOLEY & LARDNER LLP

Customer Number: 22428

Telephone: (202)672—5569
Facsimile: (202) 672—5399

WASH_2157918.1

Respectfully submitted,

Stephen B. Maebius

Attorney for Applicant
Registration No. 35.264
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Atty. Dkt. No.: 080618-0570

AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE
INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to a process for producing prostacyclin derivatives

and novel intermediate compounds useful in the process.

[0002] Prostacyclin derivatives are useful pharmaceutical compounds possessing

activities such as platelet aggregation inhibition, gastric secretion reduction, lesion inhibition,

and bronchodilation.

[0003] Treprostinil, the active ingredient in Remodulin®, and other prostacyclin

derivatives have been prepared as described in Moriarty, et al in J. Org. Chem. 2004, 69,

1890-1902, U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,441,245, 6,528,688, 6,700,025, and 6,809,223. Their teachings

are incorporated by reference to show how to practice the embodiments of the present

invention.

[0004] It is evident that these compounds are of great importance from a medicinal point

of view. There is, therefore, a need for an efficient process to synthesize these compounds on

a large scale suitable for commercial production.

SUMMARY OF TH E INVENTION

[0005] The present invention provides in one embodiment a process for the preparation of

a compound of formula I, hydrate, solvate, prodrug, or pharrnaceutically acceptable salt

thereof.

H Y1_fi_fi_R7
M1 L1
OH

H

O(CH2)WCOOH (I)

[0006] The process comprises the following steps:

(a) alkylating a compound of structure II with an alkylating agent to produce a

compound of formula. lll,

, 1 ,

WAS H_2065937.1
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H Y1_fi_fi_R7

H Y1_fi_fi_R7 M1 L1
M1 L1 OH

OH H

OH H (11) 0(CH2iNCN (111)

wherein

w= l, 2, or 3;

Y1 is trans-CHZCH—, cis-CHZCH-, —CH2(CH2)m-, or -CEC-; rn is l, 2, or 3;

R7 is

(l) -CPH2p-CH3, wherein p is an integer from 1 to 5, inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three ehloro, fluoro,

trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3) alkyl, or (C1—C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two

substitucnts are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is phenoxy or substituted phenoxy,

only when R3 and R4 are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or different,

(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl, or phenylpropyl optionally substituted on

the aromatic ring by one, two or three chloro, fluoro, trifluorornethyl, (CI—Cg)alkyl, or

(C1—C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substituents are other than alkyl,

(4) cis-CH=CH-CH2—CH3,

(5) —(CH2)2—CH(OH)—CH3, or

(6) —(CH2)3—CH=C(CH3)2;

wherein -C(L1)-R7 taken together is

(l) (C4-C7)cycloalkyl optionally substituted by 1 to 3 (C 1—C5)alkyl;

(2) 2-(2-t'uryl)ethyl,

(3) 2-(3-thienyl)ethoxy, or

(4) 3-thienyloxyrnethyl;

M1 is OL—OHzfi—Rs or oc—Rszfi—OH or oc—ORlzfi—Rs or OL—R5II3—OR2, wherein R5 is

hydrogen or methyl, R2 is an alcohol protecting group, and

L1 is OL-R3:B-R4, OL—R4:B-R3, or a mixture of (x-R3:B-R4 and oc—R4:B—R3, wherein

R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or fluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that

one of R3 and R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydrogen or fluoro.

(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,

, 2 ,
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(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a salt of formula IS

H Y1'fi—fi—R7
M1 L1
OH

6)
H HB

O(CH2)WCOOe (Is)

((1) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the compound of formula I.

[0007] The present invention provides in another embodiment a process for the

preparation of a compound of formula IV.

 
k

COOH (1V)

[0008] The process comprises the following steps:

(a) alkylating a compound of structure V with an alkylating agent to produce a

compound of formula VI,

 
L

(V) CN (VT)

 
(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,

(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a salt of formula IVS,

and
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(NS)

((1) reacting the salt from step (b) with an acid to form the compound of

formula IV.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0009] The various terms used, separately and in combinations, in the processes herein

described are defined below.

[0010] The expression “comprising” means “including but not limited to.” Thus, other

non—mentioned substances, additives, carriers, or steps may be present. Unless otherwise

specified, “a” or “an” means one or more.

[0011] C1,3-alkyl is a straight or branched alkyl group containing 1—3 carbon atoms.

Exemplary alkyl groups include methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, and isopropyl.

[0012] C1_3-alkoxy is a straight or branched alkoxy group containing 1-3 carbon atoms.

Exemplary alkoxy groups include methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy, and isopropoxy.

[0013] C4_7-cycloalkyl is an optionally substituted monocyclic, bicyclic or tricyclie alkyl

group containing between 4-7 carbon atoms. Exemplary cycloalkyl groups include but not

limited to cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, and cycloheptyl.

[0014] Combinations of substituents and variables envisioned by this invention are only

those that result in the formation of stable compounds. The term “stable”, as used herein,

refers to compounds which possess stability sufficient to allow manufacture and which

maintains the integrity of the compound for a sufficient period of time to be useful for the

purposes detailed herein.

[0015] As used herein, the term “prodrug” means a derivative of a compound that can

hydrolyze, oxidize, or otherwise react under biological conditions (in vitro or in vivo) to

provide an active compound. Examples of prodrugs include, but are not limited to,

1 4 ,
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derivatives of a compound that include biohydrolyzable groups such as biohydrolyzable

amides, biohydrolyzable esters, biohydrolyzable carbamates, biohydrolyzable carbonates,

biohydrolyzablc urcidcs, and biohydrolyzablc phosphatc analogues (cg, monophosphatc,

diphosphate or triphosphate).

[0016] As used herein, “hydrate” is a form of a compound wherein water molecules are

combined in a certain ratio as an integral part of the structure complex of the compound.

[0017] As used herein, “solvate” is a form of a compound Where solvent molecules are

combined in a certain ratio as an integral part of the structure complex of the compound.

[0018] “Pharrnaceutically acceptable” means in the present description being useful in

preparing a pharmaceutical composition that is generally safe, non-toxic and neither

biologically nor otherwise undesirable and includes being useful for veterinary use as well as

human pharmaceutical use.

[0019] “Pharmaceutically acceptable salts” mean salts which are pharmaceutically

acceptable, as defined above, and which possess the desired pharmacological activity. Such

salts include acid addition salts formed with organic and inorganic acids, such as hydrogen

chloride, hydrogen bromide, hydrogen iodide, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, acetic acid,

glycolic acid, maleic acid, malonic acid, oxalic acid, methanesulfonic acid, trifluoroacetic

acid, fumaric acid, succinic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, benzoic acid, ascorbic acid and the

like. Base addition salts may be formed with organic and inorganic bases, such as sodium,

ammonia, potassium, calcium, ethanolamine, diethanolamine, N—methylglucamine, choline

and the like. Included in the invention are pharmaceutically acceptable salts or compounds of

any ofthe formulae herein.

[0020] Depending on its structure, the phrase “pharmaceutically acceptable salt,” as used

herein, refers to a pharmaceutically acceptable organic or inorganic acid or base salt of a

compound. Representative pharmaceutically acceptable salts include, e.g., alkali metal salts,

alkali earth salts, ammonium salts, water-soluble and water-insoluble salts, such as the

acetate, amsonate (4,4—diaminostilbene-2, 2 —disulfonate), benzenesulfonate, benzonate,

bicarbonate, bisulfate, bitartrate, borate, bromide, butyrate, calcium, calcium edetate,

camsylatc, carbonate, chloride, citrate, clavulariatc, dihydrochloridc, edetate, cdisylatc,

estolate, esylate, fumarate, gluceptate, gluconate, glutamate, glycollylarsanilate,

hexafluorophosphate, hexylresorcinate, hydrabamine, hydrobromide, hydrochloride,

1 5 ,
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hydroxynaphthoate, iodide, isothionate, lactate, lactobionate, laurate, malate, maleate,

mandelate, mesylate, methylbromide, methylnitrate, methylsulfate, mucate, napsylate, nitrate,

N—mcthylglucaminc ammonium salt, 3—hydroxy-2—naphthoatc, olcatc, oxalatc, palmitatc,

pamoate (1 , l -methene—bis—2—hydroxy-3 -naphthoate, einbonate), pantothenate,

phosphate/diphosphatc, picrate, polygalacturonatc, propionate, p—toluenesulfonate, salicylatc,

stearate, subacetatc, succinatc, sulfate, sulfosalicylate, suramate, tannate, tartrate, teoclate,

tosylate, triethiodide, and valerate salts.

[0021] The present invention provides for a process for producing treprostinil and other

prostacyelin derivatives and novel intermediate compounds useful in the process. The

process according to the present invention provides advantages on large-scale synthesis over

the existing method. For example, the purification by column chromatography is eliminated,

thus the required amount of flammable solvents and waste generated are greatly reduced.

Furthermore, the salt formation is a much easier operation than column chromatography.

Moreover, it was found that the product of the process according to the present invention has

higher purity. Therefore the present invention provides for a process that is more

economical, safer, faster, greener, easier to operate, and provides higher purity.

[0022] One embodiment of the present invention is a process for the preparation of a

compound of formula I, or a hydrate, solvate, prodrug, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof.

H Yrfi-fi-Rv
M1 L1
OH

H

O(CH2)WCOOH (I)

[0023] The process comprises the following steps:

(a) alkylating a compound of formula II with an alkylating agent to produce a

compound of formula III,
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H Y1_fi_fi_R7

H Y1'fi_fi_R7 M1 L1
M1 L1 OH

OH H

OH H (11) 0(CH2MCN (111)
wherein

w: 1, 2, or 3 ;

Y1 is trans—CH=CH—, eis—CH=CH—, —CH2(CH2)m—, or —CEC—; m is 1, 2, or 3;

R7 is

(l) —CPH2P-CH3, wherein p is an integer from 1 to 5, inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three chloro, fluoro,

trifluoromethyl, (C 1-C3) alkyl, or (C 1-C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two

substituents are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is phenoxy or substituted phenoxy,

only when R3 and R4 are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or different,

(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl, or phenylpropyl optionally substituted on

the aromatic ring by one, two or three ehloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3)alkyl, or (C1—

C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substituents are other than alkyl,

(4) cis-CH=CH-CH2-CH3,

(5) —(CH2)2-CH(OH)—CH3, or

(6) —(CH2)3-CH=C(CH3)2;

wherein -C(L1)-R7 taken together is

(1) (C4-C7)cyeloalkyl optionally substituted by 1 to 3 (C 1—C5)alkyl;

(2) 2—(2—furyl)ethyl,

(3) 2—(3 —thienyl)ethoxy, or

(4) 3—thienyloxymethyl;

M1 is OL-OHIB-Rs or OL-RSIB-OH or OL-ORlzfi-Rs or oc-Rszfi-ORQ, wherein R5 is

hydrogen or methyl, R2 is an alcohol protecting group, and

L1 is oc-Rg:B-R4, OL—R4:B-R3, or a mixture of OL-R3:B-R4 and oc—R4:B—R3, wherein

R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or fluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that

one ot‘Rg and R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydrogen or fluoro.

(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,

, 7 ,
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(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a salt of formula IS

H Y1'fi—fi—R7
M1 L1
OH

6)
H HB

O(CH2)WCOOe (Is)

((1) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the compound of formula I.

[0024] In one embodiment, the compound of formula I is at least 90.0%, 95.0%, 99.0%.

[0025] The compound of formula II can be prepared from a compound of formula XI,

which is a cyclization product of a compound of formula X as described in U.S. Pat.

No. 6,441,245.

0R1 0R1 Y1-fi—fi—R7
M1 L,

0%. C 0
\ Y1—C— —R7

H H
M1 L1

0(CH2)nCH3 (X) 0(CH2)nCH3 (XI)

Wherein n is 0, 1, 2, or 3.

[0026] The compound of formula II can be prepared alternatively from a compound of

formula XIII, which is a cyclization product of a compound of formula XII as dcscribcd in

U.S. Pat. No. 6,700,025.

0R,
H WH-Rv

C\ M1 L1
\‘c\ _ _ _ OH
\ Y1 fi ICE R7

M1 L1 H
OBn (XII) OB n OHII)

[0027] One embodiment of the present invention is a process for the preparation of a

compound having formula IV, or a hydrate, solvate, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof.
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k

COOH (Iv)

[0028] The process comprises

(a) alkylating a compound of structure V with an alkylating agent such as

ClCHgCN to produce a compound of formula VI,

  
L

(V) C” (V1)

(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base such as KOH,

(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B such as diethanolamine to for

a salt of the following structure, and

H0

 
@ NH2(CH2CH20H)2

(d) reacting the salt from step (b) with an acid such as HCl to form the compound

of formula IV.

[0029] In one embodiment, the purity of compound of formula IV is at least 90.0%,

95.0%, 99.0%, 99.5%.
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[0030] In one embodiment, the process further comprises a step of isolating the salt of

formula IVS.

[0031] In one embodiment, the base B in step (c) may be ammonia, N—mcthylglucaminc,

procaine, tromethanine, magnesium, L—lysine, L—arginine, or triethanolamine.

[0032] The following abbreviations are used in the description and/or appended claims,

and they have the following meanings:

“MW” means molecular weight.

“Eq.” means equivalent.

“TLC” means thin layer chromatography.

“HPLC” means high performance liquid chromatography.

“PMA” means phosphomolybdie acid.

“AUC” means area under curve.

[0033] In view of the foregoing considerations, and specific examples below, those who

are skilled in the art will appreciate that how to select necessary reagents and solvents in

practicing the present invention.

[0034] The invention will now be described in reference to the following Examples.

These examples are not to be regarded as limiting the scope of the present invention, but shall

only serve in an illustrative manner.

EXAMPLES

Example 1. Alkylation of Benzindene Triol

K2003, BU4NBF
Acetone, RT

 

  
, 10 ,
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Name MW Amount M01. Eq.

Bcnzindcnc Triol 332.48 1250 g 3.76 1.00

K2C03 (powder) 2.50

CICHZCN 2.0

Bu4NBr 0.03

Acetone __

Celite®545 __

     
 

[0035] A 50—L, three-neck, round-bottom flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer and a

thermocouple was charged with benzindene triol (1250 g), acetone (19 L) and K2C03

(powdered) (1296 g), chloroacetonitrile (567 g), tetrabutylammonium bromide (36 g). The
 

reaction mixture was stirred vigorously at room temperature (23::20C) for 16—72 h. The

progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC. (methanol/CHZCIZ; 1:9 and developed by

10% ethanolic solution of PMA). After completion of reaction, the reaction mixture was

filtcrcd with/without Cclitc pad. The filter cakc was washed with acetone (10L). The filtrate

was conccntratcd in vacuo at 50—55°C to give a light—brown, Viscous liquid bcnzindcnc

nitrilc. Thc crudc bcnzindcnc nitrilc was uscd as such in the next stcp without further

purification.

Example 2. Hydrolysis of Benzindene Nitrile

HO

 KOH, MeOH 

 H20, Reflux

0L
CN

7 11 ,
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Name MW Amount M01. Eq.

Benzindcne Nitrile 371.52 1397 g* 3.76 1.0

KOH 4.0

Methanol __

Water -— 4.25 L -— —-

 

 

    
 

*Note: This weight is based on 100% yield from the previous step. This is not isolated yield.

[0036] A 50-L, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cooling system, a mechanical

stirrer, a condenser, and a thermocouple was charged with a solution of benzindene nitrile in

methanol (12 L) and a solution of KOH (844 g of KOH dissolved in 4.25 L of water). The

reaction mixture was stirred and heated to reflux (temperature 722°C). The progress of the

reaction was monitored by TLC (for TLC purpose, 1-2 mL of reaction mixture was acidified

with 3M HCl to pH 1-2 and extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extract was used

for TLC; Eluent: methanol/CHZCIZ; 1:9, and developed by 10% ethanolic solution of PMA).

After completion of the reaction (~5 h), the reaction mixture was cooled to -5 to 10°C and

quenched with a solution of hydrochloric acid (3M, 3.1 L) while stirring. The reaction

mixture was concentrated in vacuo at 50-55°C to obtain approximately 12-14 L of

condensate. The condensate was discarded.

[0037] The aqueous layer was diluted with water (7—8 L) and extracted with ethyl acetate

(2 X 6 L) to remove impurities soluble in ethyl acetate. To aqueous layer, ethyl acetate (22

L) was added and the pH of reaction mixture was adjusted to l—2 by adding 3M 1-1Cl (1.7 L)

with stirring. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl

acetate (2 X 11 L). The combined organic layers were washed with water (3 X 10 L) and

followed by washing with a solution of NaHCO3 (30 g of NaHC03 dissolved in 12 L of

water). The organic layer was further washed with saturated solution of NaCl (3372 g of

NaCl dissolved in water (12 L)) and dried over anhydrous NaZSO4 (950-1000 g), once

filtered.

[0038] The filtrate was transferred into a 72-L reactor equipped with mechanical stirrer, a

condenser, and a thermocouple. To the solution of treprostinil in reactor was added activated

carbon (110-130 g). The suspension was heated to reflux (temperature 68-70°C) for at least

one hour. For filtration, a pad of Celite®545 (300-600 g) was prepared in sintered glass

712,
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funnel using ethyl acetate. The hot suspension was filtered through the pad of Celite®545.

The Celite®545 was washed with ethyl acetate until no compound was seen on TLC of the

washings.

[0039] The filtrate (pale-yellow) was reduced to volume of 35—40 L by evaporation in

vacuo at 50-55°C for direct use in next step.

Example 3. Conversion of Treprostinil to Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1)

(I) EtO H, EtOAc—,

(II) Heptane Slurry  
 

Name

Treprostinil 

Diethanolamine

Ethanol

Ethyl acetate 

Treprostinil Diethanolamine
Salt (seed)

     
*Note: This weight is based on 100% yield from benzindene triol. It is not isolated yield. The

treprostinil was carried from previous step in ethyl acetate solution and used as such for this step.

MNote: The total volume of ethyl acetate should be in range of 35—36 L (it should be 7 times the

volume of ethanol used). Approximately 35 L of ethyl acetate was carried over from previous step

and additional 1.0 L of ethyl acetate was used for rinsing the flask.

[0040] A SO-L, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cooling system, a mechanical

stirrer, a condenser, and a thermocouple was charged with a solution of treprostinil in ethyl

acetate (35—40 L from the previous step), anhydrous ethanol (5.1 L) and diethanolamine

(435 g). While stirring, the reaction mixture was heated to 60—75°C, for 0.5—1.0 h to obtain a

L 13 L
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clear solution. The clear solution was cooled to 55::5°C. At this temperature. the seed of

polymorph B of treprostinil diethanolamine salt (~12 g) was added to the clear solution. The

suspension of polymorph B was stirred at this temperature for 1 h. The suspension was
 

cooled to 20::2°C overnight (over a period of 16—24 h). The treprostinil diethanolamine salt

was collected by filtration using Aurora filter equipped with filter cloth, and the solid was

washed with ethyl acetate (2 X 8 L). The treprostinil diethanolamine salt was transferred to a

HDPE/glass container for air-drying in hood, followed by drying in a vacuum oven at
 

50::5°C under high vacuum.

[0041] At this stage, if melting point of the treprostinil dicthanolaminc salt is more than

104°C, it was considered polymorph B. There is no need of recrystallization. If it is less than

104°C, it is recrystallized in EtOH-EtOAe to increase the melting point.

Data on Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1 :1)

Wt. of Wt. of Treprostinil

Benzindene Triol Diethanolamine Salt (1:1) Yield Melting point
Batch NO- (g) (g) (%) (°C)

1 1250 1640 88.00 1043—1063

2 1250 1528 8200* 1055—1072

3 1250 1499 80.42** 104.7—106.6

4 1236 1572 85.34 105-108

*Note: In this batch, approximately 1200 mL of ethyl acetate solution of treprostinil before carbon

treatment was removed for R&D carbon treatment experiments.

”Note: This batch was recrystallized, for this reason yield was lower.

Example 4. Heptane Slurry of Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1 :1)

 

     
 

Name Batch N0. Amount Ratio

Treprostinil
Diethanolamine Salt 1 3168 g 1

Heptane —- 37.5 L 12

2 14 ,
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Name

Treprostinil
Diethanolamine Salt 
Heptane

  

Batch N0. Amount Ratio

2 3071 g 1

-- 36.0 L 12   
[0042]

stirrer, a condenser. and a thermocouple was charged with

A 50-L, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cooling system, a mechanical

slurry of treprostinil

diethanolamine salt in heptane (35—40 L). The suspension was heated to 70—800C for 16—24 h.

The suspension was cooled to 22i2°C over a period of 1-2 h. The salt was collected by

filtration using Aurora filter. The cake was washed with heptane (15—30 L) and the material

was dried in Aurora filter for 1 h. The salt was transferred to trays for air—dlying overnight in

hood until a constant weight of treprostinil diethanolamine salt was obtained. The material

was dried in oven under high vacuum for 2-4 h at 50—55°C.

Analytical data on and Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1)

Test Batch 1 Batch 2 

IR

Residue on Ignition (ROI)

Water content

Melting point

Specific rotation [0c]25539

Organic volatile impurities

' Ethanol

' Ethyl acetate

0 Heptane

HPLC (Assay)

Diethanolamine

WASH_2065937.1

Conforms

<0.l % W/w

0.1% w/w

105.0—106.5"C

+34.6°

- Not detected

' Not dctcctcd

Conforms

<0.l % w/w

0.0% w/w

104.5-105.5°C

+35O

- Not detected

- <0.05% w/W

0 <0.05% w/w - <0.05% w/w

100.4% 99.8%

Positive Positive
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Example 5. Conversion of Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1) to Treprostinil

HCI, H 20—EtOAC

Recrystallization
in EtOH-HZO

 

  
[0043] A 250-mL, round-bottom flask equipped with magnetic stirrer was charged with

trcprostinil diethanolamine salt (4 g) and water (40 mL). The mixture was stirred to obtain a

clear solution. To the clear solution, ethyl acetate (100 mL) was added. While stirring, 3M

HCl (3.2 mL) was added slowly until pH ~l was attained. The mixture was stirred for 10

minutes and organic layer was separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate

(2 X 100 mL). The combined organic layers was washed with water (2 X 100 mL), brine

(1 X 50 mL) and dried over anhydrous N aZSO4. The ethyl acetate solution of trcprostinil was

filtered and the filtrate was concentrated under vacuum at 50°C to give off—white solid. The

crude treprostinil was recrystallized from 50% ethanol in water (70 mL). The pure

trcprostinil was collected in a Buehner funnel by filtration and cake was washed with cold

20% ethanolie solution in water. The cake of trcprostinil was air-dried overnight and further

dried in a vacuum oven at 50°C under high vacuum to afford 2.9 g of treprostinil (Yield

91.4%, purity (HPLC, AUC, 99.8%).

Analytical data on Treprostinil from Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1) to

Treprostinil

Batch N 0. Yield Purity (HPLC)

1 91.0% 99.8% (AUC)

2 92.0% 99.9% (AUC)

3 93.1% 99.7% (AUC)

4 93.3% 99.7% (AUC)

5 99.0 % 99.8% (AUC)

6 94.6% 99.8% (AUC)

, 16 ,
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according to the present invention

Atty. Dkt. No.: 080618-0570

Comparison of the former process and a working example of the process

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

    
 

Working example of the
Process according to the

Step Former Process present invention

No. Steps (Batch size: 500g) (Batch size: 5 kg)
Nitrile

Triol weight 500 g 5,000 g

2 Acetone 20 L (1:40 wt/wt) 75 L (1:15 wt/wt)

Potassium

3 carbonate 1,300 g (6.4 eq) 5,200 g (2.5 eq)

4 Chloroacetonitrile 470 g (4.2 eq) 2,270 g (2 eq)

Tetrabutylammoniu

m bromide 42 g (0.08 eq) 145 g (0.03 eq)

6 Reactor size 72-Liter 50- gallon

No heating,
7 Reflux time 8 hours Room temperature (rt) 45 h

Hexanes addition

8 before filtration Yes (10 L) No

9 Filter Celite Celite

10 Washing Ethyl acetate (10 L) Acetone (50 L)

11 Evaporation Yes Yes

Silica gel column
Dichloromethane:0.5 L

Ethyl acetate: 45 L
[2 Purification Hexane: 60 L No column

Evaporation after
13 column Yes No

14 Yield of nitrite 109-112 % Not checked

Treprostinil (intermediate)

15 Methanol 7.6 L (SO—L reactor) 50 L (SO—gal reactor)

16 POtaSS‘Pm 650 g (8 eq) 3.375;; (4 eq)
17 Water 2.2 L 17 L

18 % of KOH 30% 20%

L 17 ,
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19 Reflux time 3-3.5 h 4—5 h

20 Acid used 2.6 L (3 M) 12 L (3 M)

Removal of

21 impurities 3 X 3 L Ethyl acetate 2 X 20 L Ethyl acetate

22 Acidification 0.7 L 6.5 L

Ethyl acetate
23 extraction 5 X 17 L = 35 L 90+45+45 = 180 L

24 Water washing 2 X 8 L 3 X 40 L

Sodium bicarbonate 120 g in 30L water + 15 L

25 washing Not done brine

26 Brine washing Not done 1 X 40 L

27 Sodium sulfate 1 kg Not done

Sodium sulfate Before charcoal, 6 L

28 filtration ethyl acetate N/A

Pass hot solution (75°C)

170 g, reflux for 1.5 h, through charcoal cartridge
filter over Celite, 11 L and clean filter, 70 L ethyl

29 Charcoal ethyl acetate acetate

Yes, to get solid Yes, adjust to 150 L
30 Evaporation intermediate treprostinil solution

Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt

1,744 g diethanolamine,
31 Salt formation Not done 20 L ethanol at 60—750C.

To 20°C over weekend;

add 40 L ethyl acetate;
32 Cooling N/A cooled to 10°C

Wash with 70 L ethyl
33 Filtration N/A acetate

Air—dried to constant wt.,

34 Drying N/A 2 days

Treprostini] (from 1.5 kg Treprostinil diethanolamine salt)

15 L water + 25 L ethyl
35 Hydrolysis N/A acetate + HCl

36 Extraction N/A 2 X 10 L ethyl acetate

37 Water wash N/A 3 X 10 L

38 Brine wash N/A 1 X 10 L

L 18 L
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39 Sodium sulfate N/A 1 kg, stir

Wash with 6 L ethyl
40 Filter N/A acetate

To get solid, intermediate

41 Evaporation N/A Treprostinil

42 Crude drying on tray 1 or 3 days Same

Ethanol & water for

43 cryst. 5.1 L + 5.1L 10.2 L + 10.2 L (same %)

44 Crystallization in 20-L rotavap flask 50-L jacketed reactor

Temperature of 50°C to 0°C ramp, 0°C

45 elystallization 2 h r.t., fridge -0°C 24 h overnight

46 Filtration Buchncr funnel Aurora filter

20% (10 L) cooled 20% (20 L) cooled

47 Washing ethanol—water ethanol-water

Buchner funnel (20 11) Aurora filter (2.5 h)
48 Drying before oven Tray (no) Tray (4 days)

49 Oven drying 15 hours, 55°C 6—15 hours, 55°C

50 Vacuum <-0.095 rnPA < 5 Torr

51 LIT—15 yield weight ~ 535 g ~1,100 g

52 % yield from triol) ~ 91% ~ 89%

53 Purity N 99.0% 99.9%

[0044] The quality of treprostinil produced according to this invention is excellent. The

purification of benzindene nitrile by column chromatography is eliminated. The impurities

carried over fi‘om intermediate steps (i.e. alkylation of triol and hydrolysis of benzindene

nitrile) are removed during the carbon treatment and the salt formation step. Additional

advantages of this process are: (a) crude treprostinil salts can be stored as raw material at

ambient temperature and can be converted to treprostinil by simple acidification With diluted

hydrochloric acid, and (b) the treprostinil salts can be synthesized from the solution of

treprostinil without isolation. This process provides better quality of final product as well as

saves significant amount of solvents and manpower in purification of intermediates.

[0045] Although the foregoing refers to particular preferred embodiments, it will be

understood that the present invention is not so limited. It Will occur to those of ordinary skill

WASH_2065937.1
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in the art that various modifications may be made to the disclosed embodiments and that such

modifications are intended to be within the scope of the present invention.

[0046] All of the publications, patcnt applications and patents cited in this specification are

incorporated herein by reference in their entirety.
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A process for the preparation of a compound of formula I, a hydrate, solvate, prodrug,

or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

H Y1_fi_fi_R7
M1 L1
OH

H

O(CH2)WCOOH (1)

comprising

(a) alkylating a compound of structure 11 with an alkylating agent to produce a

compound of formula 111,

H Y1_fi_fi_R7
H Y1_ _ _R7 M1 L1fi 3 OH

M1 L1
OH

H

OH H (11) 0(CH2xNCN (111)

wherein

w=1, 2, or 3;

Y1 is trans-CH=CH—, cis-CH=CH-, —CH2(CH2)m-, or -CEC-; m is l, 2, or 3;

R7 is

(l) —CPH2P-CH3, wherein p is an integer from 1 to 5, inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three chloro, fluoro,

trifluoromcthyl, (Cl-(35:) alkyl, or (Cl-C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not morc than two

substituents are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is phenoxy or substituted phenoxy,

only when R3 and R4 are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or different,

(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl, or phenylpropyl optionally substituted on

the aromatic ring by one, two or three chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (C 1—(73)alkyl, or

(C 1—C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substituents are other than alkyl,

(4) cis—CH=CH—CH2—CH3,

-21-
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(5) —(CH2)2—CH(OH)—CH3, or

(6) -(CH2)2-CH:C(CHz)2;

—C(L1)—R7 taken together is

(l) (C4-C7)eycloalkyl optionally substituted by l to 3 (C 1—C5)alkyl;

(2) 2-(2-furyl)ethyl,

(3) 2-(3 -thienyl)eth0xy, or

(4) 3 -thienyloxymethyl;

M1 is OL—OHZB-R5 or oc—Rszfi—OH or oc—OR1 :B—Rs or OL—Rszfi—ORQ, wherein R5 is

hydrogen or methyl, R2 is an alcohol protecting group, and

L1 is (X-RgIB-R4, oc-R4:B-R3, or a mixture of OL-R3IB-R4 and oc-R4:B-R3, wherein

R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or fluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that

one of R3 and R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydrogen or fluoro.

(b) hydrolyzing the product of formula III of step (a) with a base,

(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a salt of formula Is,

H Yi'fi—fi_R7
M1 L1
OH

G)
H HB

O 9
(CH2)WCOO (15)

(d) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the compound of formula I.

2. The process according to claim 1, wherein the purity of compound of formula I is at

least 90.0%, 95%, or 99.0%.

3. The process according to claim 1, further comprising a step of isolating the salt of

formula ls.

4. The process according to claim 1, wherein the alkylating agent is Cl(CHp)WCN,

Br(CH7)WCN, or I(CH2)WCN.

5. The process according to claim 1, wherein the base in step (b) is KOH or NaOH.

-22-
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6. The process according to claim 1. wherein the base B in step (c) is selected from the

group consisting of ammonia, N—methylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine,

magncsium, L—lysinc, L—argininc, tricthanolaminc, and dicthanolaminc.

7. The process according to claim 1, wherein the acid in step (d) is HCl or H2S04.

8. The process according to claim l, wherein Y] is —CH2CH2—; M] is oc—OHzfi—H or

oc-H:B—OH; -C(_L1)—R7 taken together is —(_CH2)4CH3; and w is l.

9. The process according to claim 1, wherein the compound of formula I is a compound

of formula IV.

 
(IV)

10. A process for the preparation of a compound having formula IV, a hydrate, solvate,

prodrug, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof
HO

  
OK

COOH (Iv)

comprising

(a) alkylating a compound of formula V with an alkylating agent to produce a

compound of formula VI,

-23-
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k

(V) CN (VI)

(b) hydrolyzing the product of formula VI of step (a) with a base,

 
(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to form a salt of formula IVS,

and

 
(IVs)

(d) rcacting the salt from stcp of formula IVS With an acid to form thc compound

of formula 1V.

1]. The process according to claim 10, wherein the purity of compound of formula IV is

at least 90.0%, 95.0%, 99.0%, or 99.5%.

12. Thc process according to claim 10, further comprising a stcp of isolating thc salt of

formula IVS.

13. Thc proccss according to claim 10, thrcin thc alkylating agcnt is ClCHzCN.

14. The process according to claim 10, wherein the base in step (b) is KOH.

-24-
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15. The process according to claim 10, wherein the base B in step (c) is selected from a

group consisting of ammonia, N—methylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine,

magncsium, L—lysinc, L—argininc, tricthanolaminc, and diethanolamine.

16. The process according to claim 15, wherein the base B is diethanolamine.

17. The process according to claim 10, wherein the acid in step (d) is HCl.

18. A process as claimed in claim 1, wherein the compound produced is a compound of

the formula IVS,

 
IVS

wherein the base B is selected from a group consisting of ammonia, N—methylglucamine,

procaine, tromcthaninc, magnesium, L-lysinc, L—argininc, tricthanolaminc, and

diethanolamine.

19. A process as claimed in claim 1, wherein the compound produced is a compound of

the following formula:

HO

 
@ NH2(CHZCH20H)2

-25-
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ABSTRACT

This present invention relates to an improved process to prepare prostaeyelin

derivatives. One embodiment provides for an improved process to convert benzindene triol

to treprostinil via salts of treprostinil and to purify treprostinil.
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PROCESS T0 PREPARE TREPROSTINIL

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

This application is a Continuation ofU.S. application Ser.
No. 13/548,446, filed Jul. 13, 2013, which is a Continuation
ofUS. application Ser. No. 12/334,731, filed Dec. 15, 2008,
which claims priority from U.S. Provisional Patent Applica-

5

tion 61/014,232, filed Dec. 17, 2007, the entire contents of 10which are incorporated herein by reference.

BACKGROUND

The present invention relates to a process for producing
prostacyclin derivatives and novel intennediate compounds
useful in the process.

Prostacyclin derivatives are useful pharmaceutical com-
pounds possessing activities such as platelet aggregation inhi—
bition, gastric secretion reduction, lesion inhibition, and
bronchodilation.

Trep rosti nil, the active ingredient in RemodulirrLK), was first
described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,306,075. Treprostinil, and other
prostacyclin derivatives have been prepared as described in
Moriarty, et al in]. Org. Chem. 2004, 69, 1890—1902, Drug of
the Future, 2001, 26(4), 364-374, U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,441,245,
6,528,688, 6,765,117 and 6,809,223. Their teachings are
incorporated by reference to show how to practice the
embodiments of the present invention.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,153,222 describes use of treprostinil for
treatment of pulmonary hypertension. Treprostinil is
approved for the intravenous as well as subcutaneous route,
the latter avoiding septic events associated with continuous
intravenous catheters. U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,521,212 and 6,756,
033 describe administration of treprostinil by inhalation for
treatment of pulmonary hypertension, peripheral vascular
disease and other diseases and conditions. U.S. Pat. No.

6,803,386 discloses administration oftreprostinil for treating
cancer such as lung, liver, brain, pancreatic, kidney, prostate,
breast, colon and head—neck cancer. US. patent application
publication No. 2005/0165111 discloses treprostinil treat-
ment ofischemic lesions. U.S. Pat. No. 7,199,157 discloses
that treprostinil treatmcnt improves kidney functions. U.S.
patent application publication No. 2005/0282903 discloses
treprostinil treatment of ncuropathic foot ulcers. U.S. appli-
cation Ser. No. 12/028,471 filed Feb. 8, 2008, discloses tre—
prostinil treatment ofpulmonary fibrosis. U.S. Pat. No. 6,054,
486 discloses treatment ofpcripheral vascular disease with
treprostinil. U.S. patent application Ser. No. 11/873,645 filed
Oct. 17, 2007 discloses combination therapies comprising
treprostinil. U.S. publication No. 2008/0200449 discloses
delivery of treprostinil using a metered dose inhaler. U.S.
publication No. 2008/0280986 discloses treatment of inter-
stitial lung disease with treprostinil. U.S. application Ser. No.
12/028,471 filed Feb. 8, 2008 discloses treatment of asthma
with treprostinil. U.S. Pat. Nos. 7,417,070, 7,384,978 and
U.S. publication Nos. 2007/0078095, 2005/0282901, and
2008/0249167 describe oral fonnulations of treprostinil and
other prostacyclin analogs.

Because Treprostinil, and other prostacyclin derivatives
are ofgreat importance from a medicinal point ofview, a need
exists for an efficient process to synthesize these compounds
on a large scale suitable for commercial production.

SUMMARY

The present invention provides in one embodiment a pro—
cess for the preparation ofa compound of formula I, hydrate,
solvate, prodrug, or phannaccutically acceptable salt thereof.
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H Yl—C—C—R-y
M] L]
OH

H

oqcnpwcoon

The process comprises the following steps:
(a) alkylating a compound of structure 11 with an alkylating

agent to produce a compound of formula III,

(II)
a Yl—C—C—R7

1| 11M1 L1
OH

H
OH

(111)

H “‘fi‘i‘i“M1 L1
OH

H
O(_'CH;)WCN

wherein

wil,2, or 3;
Y1 is trans-ClliCHi, cis-CIIiCIli, 4C112(CH,)

m7, or iCzCiz m is 1, 2, or 3;
R71s

1) 4C H 4CH , wherein is an inte er from 1 to 5,P 217 3 P g
inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three
chloro, fluoro, Irifluoromethyl, (C 1 -C3) alkyl, or (C 1 -C5)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
ents are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is
phenoxy or substituted phenoxy, only when R3 and R4
are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or dilTerent,

(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylethyl, or phenylpropyl option-
ally substituted on the aromatic ring by one. two or three
chloro, fiuoro, trifiuoromethyl, (Cl—C3)alkyl, or (C1-C3)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
cnts are other than alkyl.

(4 ) cis—CH:CH CH2 CH3,
(5) 7(C112)24CII(OII)4C113, or
(6) *(CH2)3%H*C(CH3)2;
wherein 4C(Ll)-R7 taken together is
(1) (C4-C7)cy'cloallq'l optionally substituted by 1 to 3 (C 1-

C5)alky1;
(2) 2—(2—furyl)et11yl.
(3) 2-(3-thienyl)ethoxy, or
(4) 3—thienyloxymethyl;
M1 is o.-OH:[3-R5 or a-Rjzfi-OH or ot-ORpB-R5 or ot-RS:

[S-ORZ, wherein R5 is hydrogen or methyl, R2 is an alco-
hol protecting group, and

LI is ot-R,:|3-R4, OL-R42B-R1, or a mixture ofa-R3: B-R4 and
0t-R4313-R3, wherein R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or
lluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that
one of R3 and R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydro-
gen or fluoro.
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(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,
(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a

salt of formula I:

(Is)
a Yl—C—C—R7

|| ||M1 L1
OH

H HB @

0(CHZ)WCOOG

(d) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the
compound of formula I.

The present invention provides in another embodiment a
process for the preparation of a compound of formula IV.

(In

 
The process comprises the following steps:
(a) alkylating a compound ofstructureV with an allxylating

agent to produce a compound of formula VI,

(VD 
kCN

(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,
(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a

salt of formula IVS, and
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KC00 9

(d) reacting the salt from step (b) with an acid to form the
compound of fonuula IV.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

The various terms used, separately and in combinations, in
the processes herein described are defined below.

The expression “comprising” means “including but not
limited to .” Thus, other non-mentioned substances, additives,
carriers, or steps may be present. Unless otherwise specified,
“a” or “an” means one or more.

C 1,3-alkyl is a straight or branched alkyl group containing
1—3 carbon atoms. Exemplary alkyl groups include methyl,
ethyl, n-propyl, and isopropyl.

C1 ,3-alkoxy is a straight or branched alkoxy group contain-
ing 1-3 carbon atoms. Exemplary alkoxy groups include
methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy, and isopropoxy.

C477-cycloalkyl is an optionally substituted monocyclie,
bicyclic or tricyclic alkyl group containing between 4—7 car-
bon atoms. Exemplary cycloalkyl groups include but not lim-
ited to cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl. and cycloheptyl.

Combinations of substituents and variables envisioned by
this invention are only those that result in the formation of
stable compounds. The term “stable", as used herein, refers to
compounds which possess stability sufficient to allow manu-
facture andwhich maintains the integrity ofthe compound for
a sufficient period of time to be useful for the purposes
detailed herein.

As used herein, the term “prodrug” means a derivative ofa
compound that can hydrolyze, oxidize, or otherwise react
under biological conditions (in Vitro or in vivo) to provide an
active compound. Examples of prodrugs include. but are not
limited to, derivatives of a compound that include biohydro-
lyzable groups such as biohydrolyzable amides, biohydrolyz-
able esters, biohydrolyzable earbamates, biohydrolyzable
carbonates, biohydrolyzable ureides, and biohydrolyzable
phosphate analogues (e.g., monophosphate, diphosphate or
triphosphate).

As used herein, “hydrate” is a form ofa compound wherein
water molecules are combined in a certain ratio as an integral
part of the structure complex of the compound.

As used herein, “solvate” is a form of a compound where
solvent molecules are combined in a certain ratio as an inte-

gral part of the structure complex of the compound.
“Pharmaceutically acceptable” means in the present

description being useful in preparing a pharmaceutical com-
position that is generally safe, non—toxic and neither biologi-
cally nor otherwise undesirable and includes being useful for
veterinary use as well as human pharmaceutical use.

“Pharmaceutically acceptable salts” mean salts which are
pharrnaceutically acceptable, as defined above, and which
possess the desired pharmacological activity. Such salts
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include acid addition salts formed with organic and inorganic
acids, such as hydrogen chloride, hydrogen bromide, hydro-
gen iodide, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, acetic acid, gly-
colic acid, malcic acid, malonic acid, oxalic acid, methane-
sulfonic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, fumaric acid, succinic acid,
tartaric acid, citric acid, benzoic acid. ascorbic acid and the
like. Base addition salts may be formed with organic and
inorganic bases, such as sodium, ammonia, potassium, cal—
cium, ethanolamine, diethanolamine, N—methylglucamine,
choline and the like. included in the invention are plrarrna—
ceutically acceptable salts or compounds of any of the for-
mulae herein.

Depending on its structure, the phrase “pliannaceutically
acceptable salt,” as used herein, refers to a phannaceutically
acceptable organic or inorganic acid or base salt of a com-
pound. Representative pharmaceutically acceptable salts
include, e.g., alkali metal salts, alkali earth salts, ammonium
salts, water-soluble and water—insoluble salts, such as the
acetate, amsonate (4,4-diaminostilbene-2,2-disulfonate),
benzenesulfonate, benzonate, bicarbonate, bisulfate, bitar-
trate, borate, bromide, butyrate, calcium, calcium edetale,
carnsylate, carbonate, chloride, citrate, clavulariate, dihydro-
chloride, edetate, edisylate, estolate, esylate, fumarate, glu-
ceptate, gluconate, glutamate, glycollylarsanilate, hexafluo—
rophosphate, hexylresorcinate, hydrabamine, hydrobromide,
hydrochloride, hydroxynaphthoatc, iodide, isothionate, lac-
tate, lactobionate, laurate, rnalate, rnaleate, rnandelate, rnesy—
late, methylbromide, methyhiitrate, methylsulfate, mucate,
napsylate, nitrate, N —methylgluczunine ammonium salt, 3-hy—
droxy—2—naphthoate, oleate, oxalate, palm itate, pamoate (l , l —
methene-bis-Z-hydroxy-3-naphthoate, einbonate), pantoth-
enate, phosphate/diphosphate, picrate, polygalacturonate,
propionate, p-toluenesulfonate, salicylate, stearate, subac-
etate, succinate, sulfate, sulfosalicylate, suramate, tannate,
tartrate, teoclate, tosylate, lriethiodide, and valerale salts,

The present invention provides for a process for producing
treprostinil and other pro stacyclin derivatives and novel inter-
mediate compounds useful in the process. The process
according to the present invention provides advantages on
large-scale synthesis over the existing method. For example,
the purification by column chromatography is eliminated,
thus the required amount of flammable solvents and waste
generated are greatly reduced. Furthermore, the salt forma-
tion is a much easier operation than column chromatography.
Moreover, it was found that the product ofthe process accord-
ing to the present invention has higher purity. Therefore the
present invention prov ides fora process that is more economi—
cal, safer, faster, greener, easier to operate, and provides
higher purity.

One embodiment of the present invention is a process for
the preparation of a compound of formula I, or a hydrate,
solvale, prodrug, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

H Yl—C—C—R7 a)
|| ||Ml L1
OH

H

orcnywcoon

The process comprises the following steps:
(a) alkylating a compound of formula II with an alkylating

agent to produce a compound of formula III,
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(U)
H Yl—C—C—R7

|| IIM] L.
OH

 

H
OH

(H1)

11 Yl—fi—(ll—R7M1 L1
OH

H
0(C112)WCN

wherein
w:l, 2, or 3;
Y1 is trans—CH:CH , cis—CH:CH , CH2

(CH2)m , or 4CEC7; n1 is l, 2, or 3;
R7 is
(l) CPHZP CH3, wherein p is an integer from 1 to 5,

inclusive,
(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three

chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3) alkyl, or (C1-C3)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
ents are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is
phenoxy or substituted phenoxy, only when R3 and R4
are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or different,

(3) phenyl, ben7yl, phenylethyl, or phenylpropyl option-
ally substituted on the aromatic ring by one, two or three
chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (Cl-C3)alkyl, or (C1-C3)
alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substitu-
ents are other than alkyl,

(4) cis—CH:CH4CH24CH3,
(5 ) 7(CH2)24CH(OH)4CH3, or
(6) *(C112)3%117C(C113)2;
wherein 4C(Ll)-R7 taken together is
(1) (C4—C7)cycloalkyl optionally substituted by 1 to 3 (C1-

C5)alkyl;
(2) 2—(2—furyl)ethyl,
(3) 2-(3-thienyl)ethoxy, or
(4) 3-thienyloxymethyl;
M1 is u—OHIB—RS or oL—RSIB-OH or ot.—(:)R1:[3-RS or (l-RSZ

B-ORZ, wherein R5 is hydrogen or methyl, R2 is an alco-
hol protecting group, and

L1 is (1-R326—R4, (l-R4I B—RS, or a mixture ofa-R3: B—R4 and
Ot-R4: B-R3, wherein R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or
fluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that
one of R3 and R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydro-
gen or fluoro.

(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,
(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a

salt of formula IS

{I \5/
v —C—C—RH l 7

|| IIM1 L1
OH

H HB®

O(CH2),,,COOO
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(d) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the
compound of formula I.

In one embodiment, the compound of formula I is at least
90.0%, 95.0%, 99.0%.

The compound offormula II can be prepared from a com—
pound of formula XI, which is a cyclization product of a
compound offormula X as described in US. Pat. No. 6,441,
245.

(X)
0R1

C\\C
\Y—C—C—Rl . 7

\ || IIM] L.
OiiCHflnCH,

(XI)
ORl Yl—C—C—R7

|| ||M1 L1

3 o
1-1

0(CIIZjnnC113

Wherein n is 0, 1, 2, or 3.
The compound of formula II can be prepared alternatively

from a compound of formula XIII, which is a cyclimtion
product of a compound of formula XII as described in US.
Pat, No. 6,700,025.

(XII)
0R1

(‘\%C
\Yi—C—C—Rv

\ || ||Ml Li
OBn

(XIII)
II Yi—C—C—R7

|| ||M1 L1
OH

H
01311

One embodiment of the present invention is a process for
the preparation of a compound having formula IV, or a
hydrate, solvate, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(IV)
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The process comprises
(a) alkylating a compound of structure V with an alkylating

agent such as ClCHZCN to produce a compound of formula
v1,

("1

(V1) 
(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base such as

KOH,
(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B such as

diethanolamine to for a salt of the following structure, and

H0

  
0 © NH2(CHZCHZOH)2

k

(d) reacting the salt from step (b) with an acid such as HCl
to form the compound of formula IV.

In one embodiment. the purity ofcompound of formula IV
is at least 90.0%, 95.0%, 99.0%, 99.5%.

In one embodiment, the process further comprises a step of
isolating the salt of formula IVS.

In one embodiment, the base B in step (c) may be ammonia,
N—methylglucamine, procaine, tromethanine, magnesium,
L-lysine, L-arginine, or triethanolamine.

The following abbreviations are used in the description
and/or appended claims, and they have the following mean-
ings.

“MW” means molecular weight.
“Eq.” means equivalent.
“TLC” means thin layer chromatography.
“HPLC” means high performance liquid chromatography.
“PMA” means phosphomolybdic acid.
“AUC” means area under curve.

C00 9
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In View of the foregoing considerations, and specific
examples below, those who are skilled in the art will appre-
ciate that how to select necessary reagents and solvents in
practicing the present invention.

 

10

give a light-brown, viscous liquid benzindene nitrile. The
crude benzindene nitrile was used as such in the next step
without further purification.

 . . . . . s '3
The Invention Will now be described in reference to the ' .sxample 2

followin tham les. These exam les are not to be reoarded . . . . .
. . .g p P . . D l-lydrOIVSis of Benzmdene Nitrileas limiting the scope of the present invention, but shall only '

serve in an illustrative manner.
10

EXAMPLES

Example 1
KOH,

Alkylation of Benzindene Triol MSOH ,H20.
Reflux

 

  

 
 

+ 25

30

C1 x2c03, BU4NBr—>

k Acetone, RTCN

H0 35 Name MW Amount Mol. Eq
Benzmdene Nitrile 371.52 1397 g" 3.76 1.0
KOH 56.11 844 g 15.04 4.0Medianol i 12 L i 7
Water 7 4.25 L i i

40
*Note:
This Weight is bascd on man/n yield From the previous step. This is not isolated yield.

0 A 50—1,, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cool-

k 45 ing system, a mechanical stirrer, a condenser, and a thermo-
CN 7 couple was charged with a solution of benzindene nitrile in

methanol (12 L) and a solution of KOH (844 g of KOH
Name MW Amwm M01” Eq' dissolved in 4 .25 L ofwater). The reactionmixture was stirred0

Bmedene ‘l'riol 33148 1250 g 3.70 1.00 and heated to reflux (temperature 72.2 C .). The progress of
K2C03 (powder) 13810 1296 g 9.38 250 50 the reaction was monitored by TLC (for TLC purpose, 1-2 mL
CICHZCN 75.50 567 g 7.51 2.0 ofreaction mixture was acidified with 3M HCl to pH 1-2 and
BuaNBr 322-37 36 g 0-11 0-03 extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extract was
“05?”: _ _ 29 L used for TLC ; Eluent: methanol/CHZClE; 1:9. and developed
came LR} 343 115 g by 10% ethanolic solution of PMA). After completion of the

55 reaction (~5 h), the reaction mixture was cooled to —5 to 10°
. . 1.; - .~ ., ‘ . 3 3,

A 50-1,, three-neck, round-bottom flask equipped With a L Inclquench'edvvitha solutionofhydrochloric acid( M, .1. . . L) wlule stirring. The reaction mixture was concentrated in
mechanical stirrer and a thermocouple was charged With ben— O . .. . vacuo at 50-55 C. to obtain approx1mately 12-14 L of con-
Zindenetriol (1250 g), acetone ( l 9 l.) and K2C03 (powdered) densate 'l'he condensate was discarded
(1296 g), chloroacetoniti‘ile (5 67 g), tetrabutylammonium 60 The aqueous layer was diluted with water (7-8 L) andbromide (36 g). The reaction mixture was stirred vigorously
at room temperature (23220 C.) for 16-72 h. The progress of
the reaction was monitored by TLC. (methanol/CIIZCIZ; 1:9
and developed by 10% ethanolic solution of PMA). After
completion ofreaction, the reactionmixture was filtered with/
without Celite pad. The filter cake was washed with acetone
(10 L). The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo at 50-55° C. to

55

extracted with ethyl acetate (2x6 L) to remove impurities
soluble in ethyl acetate. To aqueous layer, ethyl acetate (22 L)
was added and the pH ofreaction mixture was adjusted to 1-2
by adding 3M HCl (1 .7 L) with stirring. The organic layer was
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl
acetate (2x11 L). The combined organic layers were washed
with water (3 x10 L) and followed by washing with a solution
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ofNal1C03 (30 g ofNal IC03 dissolved in 12 L ofwater). The -continued
organic layer was further washed with saturated solution of Trcprostinil Diethanolamine i 12 g i 7
NaCl (3372 g of NaCl dissolved in water (12 1.)) and dried
over anhydrous NaESO4 (950-1000 g), once filtered.

The filtrate was transferred into a 72—L reactor equipped
with mechanical stirrer, a condenser, and a thermocouple. To
the solution of treprostinil in reactor was added activated
carbon (110-130 g). The suspension was heated to reflux
(temperature 68—700 C.) for at least one hour. For filtration, a

5

pad of Celite° 545 (300-600 g) was prepared in sintered glass 10
fiumel using ethyl acetate. The hot suspension was filtered
through the pad ofCelite® 545. The Celite° 545 was washed
with ethyl acetate until no compound was seen on TLC ofthe
washings.

The filtrate (pale—yellow) was reduced to volume of 35—40
L by evaporation in vacuo at 50—55° C. for direct use in next
step.

 Example 3

Conversion ofTrcpro stinil to Trcprostinil
Diethanolamine Salt (1:1)

 
COOH

OH

/ (I) EtOl—l, EtOAcH—N —
\ (ll) Heptane Slurry

OH

OH

15

to an

30

35

40

45

 

Salt (seed)
*Note:
This weight .3 based on mown yield from hcnnndcnc moi. n is not isolated yield. The
treprostinil was carried from previous step in elllyl acetate solution and used a. mi. for an.
step.”Note:
The total volume ofethyl acetate should be in range of35736 L (it should be 7 times the
Volume oi'ethanolnsed) Approximately 3 s L ofethyl acetate “as carried over from previous
step and additional 1.0 L of ethyl acetate was used for rinsing the flask.

A 50—L. cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cool-
ing system, a mechanical stirrer, a condenser, and a thermo-
couple was charged with a solution of treprostinil in ethyl
acetate (35—40 L from the previous step), anhydrous ethanol
(5.1 L) and diethanolamine (435 g). While stirring, the reac-
tion mixture was heated to 60—75° C., for 0.5—1.0 11 to obtain
a clear solution. The clear solution was cooled to 55:50 C. At

this temperature, the seed of polymorph B of treprostinil
diethanolamine salt (~12 g) was added to the clear solution.
The suspension of polymorph B was stirred at this tempera-
ture for 1 h. The suspension was cooled to 20:20 C. overnight
(over a period of 16—24 h). The treprostinil diethanolamine
salt was collected by filtration using Aurora filtcr equipped
with filter cloth, and the solid was washed with ethyl acetate
(2x8 L). The treprostinil diethanolamine salt was transferred
to a HDPE/gla ss container for a ir-drying in hood, follow ed by
drying in a vacuum oven at 50150 C. under high vacuum.

At this stage, ifliielting point ofthe treprostinil diethano-
lamine salt is more than 104° C ., it was considered polymorph
B. There is no need ot'rccrystallization. lfit is less than 104°
C, it is recrystallized in FtOH—EtOAc to increase the melting
point.

Data on Trcprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1)

 

Wt. of
Benzindene

Triol (g)

Wt. of Trcprostinil
Diethanolamine

Salt (1:1) (g)
Yield

%)
Melting point

Batch X0. 1'“ C.)
1250
1250
1250
1236

1640
1528
1499
1572

88.00
8200*
80.42”
85.34

1043-1063
1055-1072
104.7-106.6

105-108beaten—e
*Note: In mis batch, approximately 1200 mL of ethyl acetate solution oftreprostinil before
carbon treatment was removed for RSID carbon treatment experiments.
”Note: This batch was recrystallized, for fliis reason yield was lower.

 Example 4

Heptane Slurry of Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt
(1:1)

Name Batch N0. Amount Ratio
9 (9

COO HZN Trcprostinil 1 3168 g iDiethanolamine Salt
Heptane i 37.5 1. 12

OH 60 Treprostinil 2 3071 g 1’ Diethanolamine Salt
7 ’7

Name MW Amount V101 Eq Heptane 36'0 L 1"

Trepmstinil 300.52 1464 g* 3.75 1.0 _ . ~ ~ ~ Y~ ~ , _
Dielltaholahune 105-14 435 g 4.14 1.1 , A 50 L. cylindrical reactor equipped With a heating; coolEthanol i 5) L 7 i 55 ing system, a mechanical stirrer, a condenser, and a thermo-
Efllyi acetate 7 35 L“ i couple was charged with slurry oftreprostinil diethanolamine

salt in heptane (35-40 L). The suspension was heated to
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70-80° C. for 16-24 h. The suspension was cooled to 22220 C. -eontinued
over a period of 1-2 h. The salt was collected by filtration
using Aurora filter. The cake was washed with heptane (15-30
L) and the material was dried in Aurora filter for 1 h. The salt
was transferred to trays for air—drying overnight in hood until 5
a constant weight of treprostinil diethanolamine salt was
obtained, The material was dried in oven under high vacuum
for 2—4 h at 50—550 C.

Analytical data on and Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt 10 0

(1:1) 4COOH

 
A 250-mL, round-bottom flask equipped with magneticTest Batch] Batch2 15 _ _ _ _ _ _

— stirrer was charged w1tlitreprost1nil dietlianolamine salt (4 g)
m Comm“: Confonus and water (40 mL). The mixture was stirred to obtain a clear
Residue on Ignition (R01) <0.1% w/w (01% MW solution. To the clear solution, ethyl acetate (100 mL) was
Wmr come“, (11% WW 0.0%w/w added W'hile stirring, 3M HCl (3.2 ml.) was added slowly
Memng pom wiwwoljiu 104_5_105_50Q until pH ~1 was attained. The mixture was stirred for 10
Specific rotation [(112189 +346» +350 20 minutes and organic layer was separated. The aqueous layer

was extracted with ethyl acetate (2x100 mL). The combinedOrganic volatile impurities . . .
organic layers was washed With water (2x100 mL), brine

Emma] Not detected Not detected (1 ><50 mL) and dried over anhydrous Na2804. The ethyl
Ethyl “stats Not detectfid <0_05% W/W acetate solution of treprostinil was filtered and the filtrate was
Hepme (0.05% W/W (035% MW 35 concentrated under vacuum at 50° C. to give off-white solid.

The crude trepro stinil was recrystallized from 50% ethanol in
water (70 mL). The pure treprostinil was collected in a Buch-
ner funnel by filtration and cake was washed with cold 20%
etlianolic solution in water. The cake of treprostinil was air-
dried overnight and further dried in a vacuum oven at 50° C.

fl under high vacuum to afford 2.9 g of treprostinil (Yield
ixample 5 91.4%, purity (HPLC, AUC, 99.8%).

Analytical data on Treprostinil from Treprostinil Dietha-
nolamine Salt (1: l) to Treprostinil

HPLC (Assay) 100.4% 99.8%
Diethano larnine P ositive P ositive

30

 

Conversion of Trepro stinil Diethanolamine Salt (1: l)

 

to Trepro stinil 35

Batch No. Yield Purity (HPLC)

1 91.0% 99.8% (AUC)
2 92.0% 99.9% (AUC)

40 3 93.1% 99.7% ('AUC)
4 93.3% 99.7% (AUC)
5 99.0% 99.8% (AUC)
6 94.6% 99.8% (AUC)

HCl. Hgo—EtOAc—

0 Recrystallization in 45

4 9 ® H20—FTOAC Example 6COO H_7N
Comparison of the Former Process and a Working

OH Example of the Process According to the Present
Invention

W'orking example ofthe
Process according to Llie

Step Former Process present invention
No. Steps (Batch size: 500 g) (Batch size: 5 kg)

NiLnle

l Triol weight 500 g 5,000 g
2 Acetone 20 l. (l :40 WT/WT) 75 T. (1:15 wt/wt)
3 Potassium 1,300 g (6.4 eq) 5,200 g (2.5 eq)

carbonate
4 Chloroacetonitrile 470 g 14.2 eq) 2,270 g i2 eq)
5 Tetrahutylammoninm 42 g (0.08 eq) 145 g (0.03 eq)

bromide
6 Reactor size 727Liter 507gallon
7 Reflux time 8 hours No heating.
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Working example of the
Process according to file

 

 

 

Step Former Process present invention
No. Steps (Batch size: 500 g) (Batch size: 5 kg)

Room temperature (r.t.) 45 h
8 Hexanes addition Yes (10 L) No

before filtration
9 Filter Celite Celite

10 Washing Ethyl acetate (10 L) Acetone (50 L)
11 Evaporation Yes Yes
12 Purification Silica gel column No columnDichlorornethane: 0.5 L

Ethyl acetate: 45 LHexane: 60 L
13 Evaporation after Yes Nocolunm
14 Yield of nitrite 109112% Not checked

Treprostinil (intermediate)

15 Methanol 7.6 L (50-L reactor) 50 L (SD-gal reactor)
16 Potassium 650 g (8 eq) 3,375 g (4 eq)

hydroxide7 Water 2.2 L 17 l
18 “/6 ol‘KOH 30% 20%
1") Refliixlime 373.5 ll 4511
20 Acid used 2.6 L (3N1) 12 1. (3M)
21 Removal of 3 x 3 L Fthyl acetate 2 x 201 Ethyl acetate

impurities22 Acidification 0.7 L 6.5 L
23 Ethyl acetate 5 x17L=35L 90 +45 +45= 180L

extraction
24 Water washing 2 x 8 L 3 x 40 L
25 Sodium bicarbonate Not donc 120 g in 30 L Water + 15 L

washing brine
26 Brine washing Not done 1 x 40 L
27 Sodium sulfate 1 kg Not done
28 Sodium sulfate Before charcoal, 6 L N/A

filtration ethyl acetate
29 Charcoal 170 g. reflux for 1.5 h. Pass hot solution (75" C.)

filter over Celite, 11 L through charcoal cartridge
ethyl acetate and clean filter, 70 L ethylacetate

30 Evaporation Yes. to get solid Yes, adjust to 150 L
intermediate treprostinil solution

'l'reprostinil Diemanolamine Salt

31 Salt formation Not done 1.744 g iiethanolamine.20 L ethanol at 6075° C.
32 Cooling N/A 10 20° C. over Weekend;

add 40 L ethyl acetate;cooled to 10“ C.
33 Filtration \I/A W'ash w th 70 L ethylacetate
34 Drying \I/A Air-dried to constant wt,

2 days
Trcprostmil (from 1.5 kg Trcprostinil dicthanolarnine salt)

35 Hydrolysis N/A 15 L Water + 25 L ethyl
acetate — {Cl

36 Extraction N/A 2 x 10 L ethyl acetate
37 Water wash N/A 3 x 10 L
38 Brine wash N/A 1 x 10 L
39 Sodium sulfate N/A 1 kg. stir
40 Filter N/A W'ash WI 6 L ethylacetate
41 Evaporation N/A To get so id. intermediate

Treprosiinil
42 Crude drying on tray 1 or 3 days Same
43 Ethanol & water for 5.1 L + 5.1 L 10.2 L + 0.2 L (same %)

cryst.
44 Crystallization in 20 L rotavap flmk 50 L jacketed reactor
45 Temperature of 2 h r.t., fridge —0° C. 24 h 50" C. to 0" C. ramp. 0" C.

crystallization overnight46 Filtration Buchner funnel Aurora fi ter
47 Washing 20% (101,) cooled 20% ('20 L) cooledethanol-Water efllanol-Water
48 Drying before oven Buchner funnel (20 h) Aurora {'1 ter (2.5 h)

Tray (no) Tray (4 days)
49 Oven drying 15 hours. 55" C. 6-15 hours. 55“ C.

10
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Working example of the
Process according to file

Step Former Process present invention
No. Steps (Batch size: 500 g) (Batch size: 5 kg)
50 Vacuum <—0.095 mPA <5 Torr
Sl UT—lS yield weight ~535 g ~l,lOO g
52 “/6 yield from triol) ~91% ~89%
53 Purity ~99.0% 99.9%

The quality of treprostinil produced according to this
invention is excellent. The purification of benzindene nitrile
by column chromatography is eliminated. The impurities car-
ried over from intemtediate steps (Le. alkylation of triol and
hydrolysis ofbenzindene nitrile) are removed during the car—
bon treatment and the salt formation step Additional advan—
tages of this process are: (a) crude treprostinil salts can be
stored as raw material at ambient temperature and can be
converted to treprostinil by simple acidification with diluted
hydrochloric acid, and (b) the treprostinil salts can be synthe—
sized from the solution of treprostinil without isolation. This
process provides better quality of final product as well as
saves significant amount of solvents and manpower in puri-
fication of intermediates.

Although the foregoing refers to particular preferred
embodiments, it will be understood that the present invention
is not so limited. It will occur to those of ordinary skill in the
art that various modifications may be made to the disclosed
embodiments and that such modifications are intended to be

within the scope of the present invention.
All of the publications, patent applications and patents

cited in this specification are incorporated herein by reference
in their entirety

What is claimed is:

1. A process for producing a pharmaceutical composition
comprising treprostinil, comprising providing a starting

15

no in

30

35

11

batch of treprostinil having one or more impurities resulting
from prior alkylation and hydrolysis steps, forming a salt of
treprostinil by combining the starting batch and a base, iso-
lating the treprostinil salt, and preparing a phannaceutical
solution from the isolated salt comprising treprostinil or a
pharrnaceutically acceptable salt thereof from the isolated
treprostinil salt, whereby a level of one or more impurities
found in the starting batch of treprostinil is lower in the
pharmaceutical composition, and wherein said alkylation is
alkylation of benzindene triol.

2. The process of claim 1, wherein the salt is isolated in
crystalline form.

3. The process of claim 2, wherein the isolated salt is at
least 99.8% pure.

4. The process ofclaim 1, wherein the base is selected from
the group consisting of sodium, ammonia, potassium, cal-
cium, ethanolamine, diethanolamine, N-methylglucamine,
and choline.

5. The process of claim 4, wherein the base is diethanola-
mine.

6. The process of claim 1. wherein the base is combined
with treprostinil that has not been previously isolated.

7. The process ofclaim 1, wherein the isolated salt is stored
at am nient temperature.

 
5‘ * * * *
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The time period for reply, if any, is set in the attached communication.
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Application No. Applicant(s)
 

 
 

  
 

supplemental 13/910,583 BATRA ET AL

Notice Of Allowability Examiner Art Unit AIA (First Inventor toYEVGENY VALENROD 1672 We) Status No
  

 

 

-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address--
All claims being allowable, PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS (OR REMAINS) CLOSED in this application. If not included
herewith (or previously mailed). a Notice of Allowance (PTOL-85) or other appropriate communication will be mailed in due course. THIS

of the Office or upon petition by the applicant. See 37 CFR 1.313 and MPEP 1308.

1. IX This communication is responsive to RUSH dated 4/30/14.

El A declaration(s)/affidavit(s) under 37 CFR 1.130(b) was/were filed on

requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

3. E The allowed claim(s) is/are L7. As a result of the allowed claim(s). you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution
Highway program at a participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information. please see
http://wwwus ‘to..0v/.atents/init eventsfi .h/index.'s' or send an inquiry to PPHleedbackgm:usgtoeov .
 

4. El Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)-(d) or (f).

Certified copies:

a) [I All b) [I Some *c) [I None of the:

1. El Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2. El Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No._

3. El Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this national stage application from the

International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* Certified copies not received:

Applicant has THREE MONTHS FROM THE “MAILING DATE" of this communication to file a reply complying with the requirements
noted below. Failure to timely comply will result in ABANDONMENT of this application.
THIS THREE-MONTH PERIOD IS NOT EXTENDABLE.

5. El CORRECTED DRAWINGS ( as “replacementsheets”) must be submitted.

El including changes required by the attached Examiner’s Amendment/ Comment or in the Office action of
Paper No./Mai| Date .

Identifying indicia such as the application number (see 37 CFR 1.84(c)) should be written on the drawings in the front (not the back) of
each sheet. Replacement sheet(s) should be labeled as such in the header according to 37 CFR 1 .121(d).

6. El DEPOSIT OF and/or INFORMATION about the deposit of BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL must be submitted. Note the
attached Examiner's comment regarding REQUIREMENT FOR THE DEPOSIT OF BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL.

Attachment(s)
1. I] Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 5. IX! Examiner‘s Amendment/Comment

2. El Information Disclosure Statements (PTO/SB/OB), 6. El Examiner‘s Statement of Reasons for Allowance
Paper No./Mai| Date

3. El Examiner‘s Comment Regarding Requirement for Deposit 7. I] Other .
of Biological Material

4. IX Interview Summary (PTO—413),
Paper No./Mai| Date 5/8/14 .

_VG_NY VAL_NROD/

Pri’nary Examiner, Art Unit 1672

  
  

  

 
U 8 Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-37 (Rev. 08-13) Notice of Allowability Part of Paper No./Mai| Date 20140508

6 UT Ex. 2010

SteadyMed v. United Therapeutics
IPR2016-00006

 

 

NOTICE OF ALLOWABILITY IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS. This application is subject to withdrawal from issue at the initiative

2. [I An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on ; the restriction
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Application/Control Number: 13/910,583 Page 2

Art Unit: 1672

The present application is being examined under the pre-AIA first to invent

provisions.

EXAMINER’S AMENDMENT

An examiner’s amendment to the record appears below. Should the changes

and/or additions be unacceptable to applicant, an amendment may be filed as provided

by 37 CFR 1.312. To ensure consideration of such an amendment, it MUST be

submitted no later than the payment of the issue fee.

Authorization for this examiner’s amendment was given in a telephone interview

with Alexey V. Saprigin on 5/8/14.

The application has been amended as follows:

The title of the application has been amended to read: “Process to Prepare

Treprostinil”.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Yevgeny Valenrod whose telephone number is 571 -272—

9049. The examiner can normally be reached on 8:30am-5:00pm M-F.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Johann Richter can be reached on 571-272-0646. The fax phone number

for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-273-8300.

7 UT Ex. 2010

SteadyMed v. United Therapeutics
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Application/Control Number: 13/910,583 Page 3

Art Unit: 1672

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/YEVGENY VALENROD/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1672

8 UT Ex. 2010

SteadyMed v. United Therapeutics
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Application No. Applicant(s)

_ _ _ _ 13/910,583 BATRA ET AL.
Examiner-Initiated Interwew Summary _ _Examiner Art Unit

YEVGENY VALENROD 1672 
 

All participants (applicant, applicant’s representative, PTO personnel):

(1) YEVGENY VALENROD. (3) .

(2) Alexez v Saprigin. (4)_-

Date of Interview: 08 May 2014.

Type: IZI Telephonic [I Video Conference
El Personal [copy given to: El applicant El applicant’s representative]

Exhibit shown or demonstration conducted: [I Yes IZI No.
If Yes, brief description:

issues Discussed D101 D112 D102 D103 IXIOthers
(For each of the checked box(es) above, please describe below the issue and detailed description of the discussion)

Claim(s) discussed: none.

Identification of prior art discussed: none.

Substance of Interview
(For each issue discussed, provide a. detailed description and indicate if agreement was reached. Some topics may include: identification or clarification of a
reference or a portion thereof, claim interpretation, proposed amendments, arguments of any applied references etc...)

A proposed amendment to the title of the application was discussed and agreed upon .

Applicant recordation instructions: It is not necessary for applicant to provide a separate record of the substance of interview.

Examiner recordation instructions: Examiners must summarize the substance of any interview of record. A complete and proper recordation of
the substance of an interview should include the items listed in MPEP 713.04 for complete and proper recordation including the identification of the
general thrust of each argument or issue discussed, a general indication of any other pertinent matters discussed regarding patentability and the
general results or outcome of the interview, to include an indication as to whether or not agreement was reached on the issues raised.

|:I Attachment
/YEVGENY VALENROD/
Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1672

 

  
 
US. Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-413B (Rev. 8/11/2010) Intervieév Summary Paper No. 20140508UT Ex. 2010

SteadyMed v. United Therapeutics
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PART B - FEMS) TRANSMITTAL

Complete and send this form, together with applicable fee(s), to: Mail Mail Stop ISSUE FEE
Commissioner for Patents
P.(). Box 1450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450

or Ea; (571)-273-2885

INSTRUCTIONS: This form should be used for transmitting the ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). Blocks 1 through 5 should be completed where
ap opriate. All further correspondence including the Patent. advance orders and notitication of maintenance fees will be mailed to the current corres ondence address as
in icated unless corrected below or directed otherwise in Block J. by (a) specifying a new correspondence address; and/or (b) indicating a separate. " E ADDRESS" formaintenance fee notifications.

 

 

Note: A certificate of'mailing can only be used for domestic mailings of the. Feets) Transmittal. This certi icatc cannot be used for any other accompanying

CURRPNT CORRESPONDENCEADDRBMNW: Use Block 1 fanny ohms: niaddmsst papers. Each additional [i‘apen such as an assignment or formal drawing, mustave its own certi icate o mailing or transmissmn.

Certificate of Mailing or Transmission22423 7590 04/15/2014 , . . , . . , .
g Ihereb new that this Feats Transmittal [5 being dcposrted With the United
FOLEY AND LARDNER LLP States ostal crvicc with sufticient postage for first class mail in an envelo
SUITE 500 addressed to me Mail 310 ISSUE FEE address above, or being facsimiletransmitted to the USPTO ( 71) 273—2885, on the date indicated below.
3000 K STREET NW
WASHINGTON, DC 20007

 
  

  

APPLICATION NO FILING DATE FIRST NAMED INVENTOR ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. CONFIRMATION N0.

13/910,583 06/05/2013 Hitesh Batra 080618—1255 7133

TITLE OF INVENTION: PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®

APPLN. TYPE ENTITY STATUS ISSUE FEE DUE PUBLICATION FEE DUE PREV. PAID ISSUE FEE TOTAL FEES) DUE DATE DUE

$960 $0 $0nonprovisional UNDISCOUNTED $960 07/15/2014

EXAMINER . ART UNIT CLASS-SUBCLASS

VALENROD, YEVGENY 1672 ' 562-466000
 

  

 
 

 
  
 

  

1. Change of correspondence address or indication of "Fee Address" (37
CPR 1.363).

D Change of correspondence address (or Change of CorrespondenceAddress orni PTO/5B1] 22) attached.

D "Fee Address" indication (or "Fee Address" Indication formI’I‘O/SB/47; Rev 03-02 or more recent) attached. Use of a Customer
Number is required.

2. For printing on the patent front page, list

(I) The names of up to 3 registered patent attorneys l FDIC & LQIMLLor agents OR, alternatively,
(2) The name ofa single firm (having as a member a 2—~——-_——~7———_
registered attorney or agent) and the names of up to
2 registered patent attorneys or agents. If no name is 3
listed, no name will be printed. ’ 

3. ASSIGNEE NAME AND RESIDENCE DATA TO BE PRINTED ON THE PATENT (print or type)

PLEASE NOTE: Unless an assi nee is identified below, no assignee data will appear on the patent. If an assignee is identified below, the document has been filed for
recordation as set forth in 37 CI‘ 3.11. Completion of this form is NOT a substitute for filing an assignment.

 

(A) NAME OF ASSIGNEE (B) RESIDENCE: (ClTY and STATE 0R COUNTRY)

United Therapeutics Corporation Silver Spring, MD

Please check the appropriate assignee category or categories (will not be printed on the patent) : D Individual E Corporation or other private group entity D Government

4a. 'lhe following fee(s) are submitted: 4b. Payment ofFee(s): (Please first reapply any previously paid issue fee shown above)
Kl Issue Fee D A check is enclosed.

1:] Publication Fee (No small entity discount permitted) Payment by credit card. Form PTO—2038 is attached.
D Advance Order - # of Copies 7 The Director is hereby authorized to charge the required fee(s), any deficiency, or credits any

overpayment, to Deposit Account Number 1 9 024 I 7, (enclose an extra copy of this form).
5. Change in Entity Status (from status indicated above)

D Applicant certifying micro entity status. See 37 CFR 1.29 gm Absent a valid certification of Micro Entity Status (see forms PTO/SB/ISA and 1513). issueor: payment in the micro entity amount will not be accepted at the risk of application abandonment.

D Applicant asserting small entity status. See 37 CFR 1.27 NQTE; lfthe application was previously under micro entity status, checking this box will be takento be a notification of loss of entitlement to micro entity status.

D Applicant changing to regular undiscounted fee status. NOTE: Checking this box will be taken to be a notification ofloss of entitlement to small or microentity status. as applicable. 
ce with 37 CF  

 
 

.31 and .33. See 37 CFR 1.4 for si nature re uiremenls and certifications.

(“if 42/ éa/c/Dale

Registration No. 35 ’264 we 231%;

NOTE: This form must be si ned in accor
  

 

 
Authorized Signa
 

 
 Stephen B. MaebiusTyped or printed name
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

Application Number: 13910583 

Filing Date: 05-Jun-2013

. . PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN
TItle of Inventlon:

 

 

REMODULIN0

First Named Inventor/Applicant Name: Hitesh Batra

Filer: Alexey V. Saprigin/Karen Walker

Attorney Docket Number: 080618-1255

 
Filed as Large Entity 

Utility under 35 USC 111(a) Filing Fees

 
Basic Filing: 

Pages:

Claims:
 

Miscellaneous-Filing:

Petition:

Patent-Appea ls-ancl-lnterference: 

Post-Allowance-and-Post—lssuance:

Utility Appl Issue Fee 1501 1 960 960 

Extension-of—Time: 11
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Sub-Total in

Description Fee Code Quantity Amount USD($)

Miscellaneous:

Total in USD (5) 

12 UT Ex. 2010
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Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt

 

EFS ID: 18815666

Application Number: 13910583

International Application Number:

Confirmation Number: 7133

Title of Invention: PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN
REMODULIN“

 

First Named Inventor/Applicant Name: Hitesh Batra
 

Customer Number:

Filer:

22428

Alexey V. Saprigin/Karen Walker 

Filer Authorized By:

Attorney Docket Number:

Alexey V. Saprigin

080618-1255

 Receipt Date: 21—APR-2014

Filing Date: 05-JUN-2013

Time Stamp: 15:59:31

Application Type: Utility under 35 USC111(a) 

Payment information:

Submitted with Payment

Payment Type

Payment was successfully received in RAM

yes

Credit Card

$960 

RAM confirmation Number

Deposit Account

Authorized User

FHeLkfing:

 
2370

 

 
Document

Document Descri tion
Number P

1I§Ie Name File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages

Message Digest llfl-rEKz '1 “f appl.)
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92338 ‘ no 1

 

1 Issue Fee Payment (PTO—85B) |FTM.pdf MSLln53083b57l3d595L50d608515dd865
88n2d

Warnings:

Information: 

 

30694

2 Fee Worksheet (SBO6) fee-info.pdf no 29l8007fi§ad9h97h87ae47199e493h1fi9hh
b1e3cd

Warnings: 
Information:

Total Files Size (in bytes)i 123032

This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO ofthe indicated documents,
characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111
lfa new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)—(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this
Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371
lfa timely submission to enter the national stage ofan international application is compliant with the conditions of 35
U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/D0/E0/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a
national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office
lfa new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number
and ofthe International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of
the application.
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COlVEMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS

P 0. Box 1450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450W“’W.llSpi.O.g0V

 
NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE AND FEE(S) DUE

—
22428 7390 04/15/2014

FOLEY ANI) ITAR|)NHR lrlrl’ VALLNROD,YL£VGENY
SUITE 500
30%“erme

WASIIINGTON. DC 20007 1573,

DATE MAILED: 04/15/2014

13/910,583 06/05/2013 IIiteSh Batra 080618-1255 7133

TITLE OF INVENTION: PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®

APPLN. TYPE ENTITY STATUS ISSUE FEE DUE PUBLICATION FEE DUE PREV. PAID ISSUE FEE TOTAL FEE(S) DUE DATE DUE

$0 $0nonprovisional UNDISCOCNTED 5960 5960 07/15/2014

THE APPLICATION IDENTIFIED ABOVE HAS BEEN EXAMINED AND IS ALLOWED FOR ISSUANCE AS A PATENT.
PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS CLOSED. THIS NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS.
THIS APPLICATION IS SUBJECT TO VVITHDRAVVAL FROM ISSUE AT THE INITIATIVE OF THE OFFICE OR UPON
PETITION BY TIIE APPLICANT. SEE 37 CFR 1.313 AND MPEP 1308.

TIIE ISSUE FEE AND PUBLICATION FEE (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE PAID VVITIIIN THREE MONTIIS FROM TIIE
MAILING DATE OF THIS NOTICE OR THIS APPLICATION SHALL BE REGARDED AS ABANDONED. THIS
STATUTORY PERIOD CANNOT BE EXTENDED. SEE 35 U.S.C. 151. THE ISSUE FEE DUE INDICATED ABOVE DOES
NOT REFLECT A CREDIT FOR ANY PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE IN THIS APPLICATION. IF AN ISSUE FEE HAS
PREVIOUSLY BEEN PAID IN TEHS APPLICATION (AS SHOWN ABOVE), THE RETURN OF PART B OF THIS FORM
WILL BE CONSIDERED A REQUEST TO REAPPLY TIIE PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE TOWARD TIIE ISSUE FEE NOW
DUE.

HOW TO REPLY TO THIS NOTICE:

1. Review the ENTITY STATUS shown above. If the ENTITY STATUS is shown as SMALL 0r MICRO, verify whether entitlement to that
entity status still applies.

If the ENTITY STATUS is the same as shown above, pay the TOTAL FEE(_S) DUE shown above.

If the ENTITY STATUS is changed from that shown above, on PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL, complete section number 5 titled
"Change in Entity Status (from status indicated above)".

For purposes of this notice, small entity fees are 1/2 the amount of undiscounted fees, and micro entily fees are 1/2 the amount of small entityfccs.

II. PART B — FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL, or its equivalent, must be completed and returned to the United States Patent and Trademark Office
(USPTO) with your ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). If you are charging the iee(s) to your deposit account, section "4b"
of Part B - Fee(s) Transmittal should be completed and an extra copy of the form should be submitted. If an equivalent of Part B is filed, a
request to reapply a previously paid issue fee must be clearly made, and delays in processing may occur due to the difficulty in recognizing
the paper as an equivalent of Part B.

III. All communications regarding this application must give the application number. Please direct all communications prior to issuance to
Mail Stop ISSUE FEE unless advised to the contrary.

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Utility patents issuing on applications filed on or after Dec. 12, 1980 may require payment of
maintenance fees. It is patentee's responsibility to ensure timely payment of maintenance fees when due.

P f3
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PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL

Complete and send this form, together with applicable fee(s), to: Mil Mail Stop ISSUE FEECommissioner for Patents
PO. Box 1450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450

or E (571)-273-2885

INSTRUCTIONS. This form should be used for transmitting the ISSIE FEE and PUBLICATIO\ FEE (if required). Blocks 1 through5should be completed where
ap ropriate All further correspondence including the Patent advance orders and notification of maintenance fees will be mailed to the current correspondence address asnicated unless corrected below or directed otherwise in Block 1 by (a) specifying a new correspondence address; and/or (b) indicating a separate "FEE ADDRESS' for
i‘naintenance fee notifications.

Note: A certificate of mailin can only be used for domestic mailings of the
Fee(s) Transmittal. This certi icate cannot be used for any other accompanying

CURRENT CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS (Note: Use Block 1 for any Change 01" 111111655) apers. Each additional paper, such as an assignment or formal drawing, must
have its own certificate of mailing or transmission.

Certificate of Vlailing or Transmission
‘ , 224078 7590 ‘ 04/15/2014 I hereby certify that this Fee(s) Transmittal is being deposited with the United

I‘OI .l tY ANI) I.ARl)Nl 2R I.l .l’) States Postal Sen/ice with sufficient postage for first class mail in an envelope
SUITE 500 addressed to the Mail Stop ISSUE FEE address above, or being facsimiletransmitted to the USPTO (571) 2732885 on the date indicated below
3000 K STREET N W

WASIIINGTON7 DC 20007 (Depositorsname)(Signature) (Date)

APPLICATION NO. FILING DATE FIRST NAMED INVENTOR ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. CONFIRMATION NO.

13/910,583 06/05/2013 Hitesh Batra 080618-1255 7133

TITLE OF INVENTION: PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL. TIIE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®

Ln)

 
APPLN. TYPE ENTITY STATIIS ISSUE FEE DIIE PUBLICATION FEE DIIE PREV PAID ISSIIE FEE TOTAL FEE1S) DIIE DATE DIE

nonptovisional UNDISCOLNIE1) S960 $960 07/15/2014

EXAMINER ART UNIT CLASS-SUBCLASS

VALENROD. YEVGENY 1672 562-466000
 

1. Change of correspondence address or indication oI "Fee Address" (37 2. For printing on the patent front page, list
CFR 1.363).

D Change of correspondence address (or Change of CorrespondenceAddress orm PTO/SB/IZZ) attached.

D "Fee Address" indication (or "Fee Address" Indication form
PTO/SB/47; Rev 03-02 or more recent) attached. Use of a Customer
Number is required.

(I) The names of up to 3 registered patent attorneys
or agents OR. alternatively.

N
(2) Ihe name of a single firm (having as a membet a
registered attorney or agent) and the names 01 up to
2 registered patent attorneys or agents. If no name is 3
listed no name will be printed. 

3. ASSIGNEE NAME AND RESIDENCE DATA TO BE PRINTED ON THE PATENT (print or type)
PLEASE NOTE: Unless an assignee is identified below, no assignee data will appear on the patent. If an assignee is identified below. the document has been filed for
recordation as set forth in 37 CFR 3.11. Completion of this form is NOT a substitute for filing an assignment.
(A) NAME 01" ASSIGNEE (B) RESIDENCE: (CITY and STATE OR COUI\ TRY)

Please check the appropriate assignee category or categories (will not be printed on the patent) : '3 Individual El Corporation or other private group entity El Government

 
4a. The following fee(s) are submitted: 4b. Payment of Fee(_s): (Please first reapply any previously paid issue fee shown above)

3 Issue Fee 3 A check is enclosed.

D Publication Fee (No small entity discount permitted) D Payment by credit card Form PTO-2038 is attached
3 Advance Order - # of Copies 3 The Directoris hereby authorized to charge the required fee(s) any deficiency or credits anyoverpayment to Deposit Account Number (enclose an extra copy of this form).

5. Change in Entity Status (from status indicated above)

D Applicant certifying micro entity status. See 37 CFR 1.29 NOTE: Absent a valid certification of Micro Entity Status (see forms PTO/SB/ISA and ISB), issueee payment in the micro entity amount will not be accepted at the risk of application abandonment.
 

D Applicant asserting small entity status. See 37 CFR 1.27 N_OIE: II the application was previously under micro entity status checking this box will be takentob—ea notification of loss of entitlement to micro entity status.
D Applicant changing to regular undiscounted fee status. NOTE: Checking this box will be taken to be a notification of loss of entitlement to small or microentity status. as applicable.

 NOTE: This form must be si ned in accordance with 37 CFR 1.31 and 1.33. See 37 CFR 1.4 for si nature re uiremcnts and certifications. 

Authorized Signature Date
  

Typed or printed name Registration No.
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF CONEMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS

P 0. Box 1450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450W“’W.llSpi.O.g0V

APPLICATION NO. FILING DATE FIRST NAMED INVENTOR ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. CONFIRMATION NO.

 
13/910,583 06/05/2013 Hilesh Batra 080618-1255 7133

—
22428 7390 04/15/2014
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WASIIINGTON, DC 20007 1573,

DATE MAILED: 04/15/2014

Determination of Patent Term Adjustment under 35 U.S.C. 154 (b)

(application filed on or after May 29, 2000)

The Patent Term Adjustment to date is 0 day(s). If the issue fee is paid on the date that is three months after the

mailing date of this notice and the patent issues on the Tuesday before the date that is 28 weeks (six and a half

months) after the mailing date of this notice, the Patent Term Adjustment will be 0 day(s).

If a Continued Prosecution Application (CPA) was filed in the above-identified application, the filing date that

determines Patent Term Adjustment is the filing date of the most recent CPA.

Applicant will be able to obtain more detailed information by accessing the Patent Application Information Retrieval

(PAIR) WEB site (http://pair.uspt0.g0V).

Any questions regarding the Patent Term Extension or Adjustment determination should be directed to the Office of

Patent Legal Administration at (571)-272-7702. Questions relating to issue and publication fee payments should be
directed to the Customer Service Center of the Office of Patent Publication at 1—(888)—786—0101 or (571)—272—4200.
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OMB Clearance and PRA Burden Statement for PTOL-85 Part B

The Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA) of 1995 requires Federal agencies to obtain Office of Management and
Budget approval before requesting most types of information from the public. When ()MB approves an agency
request to collect information from the public, OMB (i) provides a valid OMB Control Number and expiration
date for the agency to display on the instrument that will be used to collect the information and (ii) requires the
agency to inform the public about the OMB Control Number’s legal significance in accordance with 5 CFR
1320.5(b).

The information collected by PTOL—85 Part B is required by 37 CFR 1.311. The information is required to obtain
or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an application. Confidentiality is
governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete,
including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary
depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form
and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, US Patent and
Trademark Office, US. Department of Commerce, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450. DO NOT
SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO TIIIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, PO. Box
1450, Alexandria, Virginia 22313—1450. Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to
respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

Privacy Act Statement

The Privacy Act of 1974 (PL. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information in connection with your
submission of the attached form related to a patent application or patent. Accordingly, pursuant to the
requirements of the Act, please be advised that: (1) the general authority for the collection of this information is
35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information solicited is voluntary; and (3) the principal purpose for which
the information is used by the US. Patent and Trademark Office is to process and/or examine your submission
related to a patent application or patent. If you do not furnish the requested information, the US Patent and
Trademark Office may not be able to process and/or examine your submission, which may result in termination of
proceedings or abandonment of the application or expiration of the patent.

The information provided by you in this form will be subject to the following routine uses:
1. The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the Freedom of

Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C 552a). Records from this system of records
may be disclosed to the Department of Justice to determine whether disclosure of these records is required
by the Freedom of Information Act.

2. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of presenting evidence
to a court, magistrate, or administrative tribunal, including disclosures to opposing counsel in the course of
settlement negotiations.

3. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of Congress submitting a
request involving an individual, to whom the record pertains, when the individual has requested assistance
from the Member with respect to the subject matter of the record.

4. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the Agency having
need for the information in order to perform a contract. Recipients of information shall be required to
comply with the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(m).

5. A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in this system of
records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the International Bureau of the World Intellectual Property
Organization, pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.

6. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal agency for purposes
of National Security review (35 U.S.C. 181) and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act (42 U.S.C.
218(0)).

7. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator. General
Services, or his/her designee, during an inspection of records conducted by GSA as part of that agency's
responsibility to recommend improvements in records management practices and programs, under authority
of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and 2906. Such disclosure shall be made in accordance with the GSA regulations
governing inspection of records for this purpose, and any other relevant (i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive.
Such disclosure shall not be used to make determinations about individuals.

8. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after either publication
of the application pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 151. Further, a
record may be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37 CFR 1.14, as a routine use. to the public if the
record was filed in an application which became abandoned or in which the proceedings were terminated
and which application is referenced by either a published application, an application open to public
inspection or an issued patent.

9. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State, or local law

enforcement agency, if the USPTO becomes aware1 8f a violation or potential violation of law ()[J1;F%11ati2(6nf0x.
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Application No. Applicant(s)

_ _ _ _ 13/910,583 BATRA ET AL.
Examiner-Initiated Interwew Summary _ _Examiner Art Unit

YEVGENY VALENROD 1672 
 

All participants (applicant, applicant’s representative, PTO personnel):

(1) YEVGENY VALENROD. (3) .

(2) Alexez v. Saprigin. (4)_-

Date of Interview: 01 April 2014.

Type: IZI Telephonic [I Video Conference
El Personal [copy given to: El applicant El applicant’s representative]

Exhibit shown or demonstration conducted: [I Yes IZI No.
If Yes, brief description:

issues Discussed D101 D112 D102 D103 IXIOthers
(For each of the checked box(es) above, please describe below the issue and detailed description of the discussion)

Claim(s) discussed: 8-14.

Identification of prior art discussed: none.

Substance of Interview
(For each issue discussed, provide a. detailed description and indicate if agreement was reached. Some topics may include: identification or clarification of a
reference or a portion thereof, claim interpretation, proposed amendments, arguments of any applied references etc...)

A proposed Examiner's Amendment to cancel claims 8-14 was discussed and agreed upon. .

Applicant recordation instructions: It is not necessary for applicant to provide a separate record of the substance of interview.

Examiner recordation instructions: Examiners must summarize the substance of any interview of record. A complete and proper recordation of
the substance of an interview should include the items listed in MPEP 713.04 for complete and proper recordation including the identification of the
general thrust of each argument or issue discussed, a general indication of any other pertinent matters discussed regarding patentability and the
general results or outcome of the interview, to include an indication as to whether or not agreement was reached on the issues raised.

|:I Attachment
/YEVGENY VALENROD/
Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1672
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Application No. Applicant(s)
 

 
 

  
 

13/910,583 BATRA ET AL.
. . . E ' A U ' AIA (First Inventor to

Notice of Allowablllty YET/'33; VALENROD 1 £72 "" File) Status No
  

 

 

-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address--
All claims being allowable, PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS (OR REMAINS) CLOSED in this application. If not included
herewith (or previously mailed). a Notice of Allowance (PTOL-85) or other appropriate communication will be mailed in due course. THIS

of the Office or upon petition by the applicant. See 37 CFR 1.313 and MPEP 1308.

1. IX This communication is responsive to interview held 4/1/14.

El A declaration(s)/affidavit(s) under 37 CFR 1.130(b) was/were filed on

requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

3. E The allowed claim(s) is/are L7. As a result of the allowed claim(s). you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution
Highway program at a participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information. please see
tatto:l,/w"ww.r..=s ‘to..0v/.atents/init eventsfi .h/index.'s' or send an inquiry to PPHleedbackgm:usgtocov .
 

4. El Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)-(d) or (f).

Certified copies:

a) [I All b) [I Some *c) [I None of the:

1. El Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2. El Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No._

3. El Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this national stage application from the

International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* Certified copies not received:

Applicant has THREE MONTHS FROM THE “MAILING DATE" of this communication to file a reply complying with the requirements
noted below. Failure to timely comply will result in ABANDONMENT of this application.
THIS THREE-MONTH PERIOD IS NOT EXTENDABLE.

5. El CORRECTED DRAWINGS ( as “replacementsheets”) must be submitted.

El including changes required by the attached Examiner’s Amendment/ Comment or in the Office action of
Paper No./Mai| Date .

Identifying indicia such as the application number (see 37 CFR 1.84(c)) should be written on the drawings in the front (not the back) of
each sheet. Replacement sheet(s) should be labeled as such in the header according to 37 CFR 1 .121(d).

6. El DEPOSIT OF and/or INFORMATION about the deposit of BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL must be submitted. Note the
attached Examiner's comment regarding REQUIREMENT FOR THE DEPOSIT OF BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL.

Attachment(s)
1. I] Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 5. IX! Examiner‘s Amendment/Comment

2. El Information Disclosure Statements (PTO/SB/OB), 6. El Examiner‘s Statement of Reasons for Allowance
Paper No./Mai| Date

3. El Examiner‘s Comment Regarding Requirement for Deposit 7. I] Other .
of Biological Material

4. IX Interview Summary (PTO—413),
Paper No./Mai| Date 4/2/14 .

_VG_NY VAL_NROD/

Pri’nary Examiner, Art Unit 1672

  
  

  

 
U 8 Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-37 (Rev. 08-13) Notice of Allowability Part of Paper No./Mai| Date 20140402

20 UT Ex. 2010

SteadyMed v. United Therapeutics
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NOTICE OF ALLOWABILITY IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS. This application is subject to withdrawal from issue at the initiative

2. [I An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on ; the restriction
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Application/Control Number: 13/910,583 Page 2

Art Unit: 1672

The present application is being examined under the pre-AIA first to invent

provisions.

A request for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, including the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e), was filed in this application after final rejection. Since this

application is eligible for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, and the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e) has been timely paid, the finality of the previous Office action

has been withdrawn pursuant to 37 CFR 1.114. Applicant‘s submission filed on 3/17/14

has been entered.

EXAMINER’S AMENDMENT

An examiner’s amendment to the record appears below. Should the changes

and/or additions be unacceptable to applicant, an amendment may be filed as provided

by 37 CFR 1.312. To ensure consideration of such an amendment, it MUST be

submitted no later than the payment of the issue fee.

Authorization for this examiner’s amendment was given in a telephone interview

with Alexey V. Saprigin on 4/1/14.

The application has been amended as follows:

In the claims:

Claims 8-14 have been canceled.

21 UT Ex. 2010
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Application/Control Number: 13/910,583 Page 3

Art Unit: 1672

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Yevgeny Valenrod whose telephone number is 571 -272-

9049. The examiner can normally be reached on 8:30am-5:00pm M-F.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Johann Richter can be reached on 571-272-0646. The fax phone number

for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.usptogov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

/YEVGENY VALENROD/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1672

22 UT Ex. 2010
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Application No. Applicant(s)

_ _ _ _ 13/910,583 BATRA ET AL.
Examiner-Initiated Interwew Summary _ _Examiner Art Unit

YEVGENY VALENROD 1672 
 

All participants (applicant, applicant’s representative, PTO personnel):

(1) YEVGENY VALENROD. (3) .

(2) Alexez v. Saprigin. (4)_-

Date of Interview: 01 April 2014.

Type: IZI Telephonic [I Video Conference
El Personal [copy given to: El applicant El applicant’s representative]

Exhibit shown or demonstration conducted: [I Yes IZI No.
If Yes, brief description:

issues Discussed D101 D112 D102 D103 IXIOthers
(For each of the checked box(es) above, please describe below the issue and detailed description of the discussion)

Claim(s) discussed: 8-14.

Identification of prior art discussed: none.

Substance of Interview
(For each issue discussed, provide a. detailed description and indicate if agreement was reached. Some topics may include: identification or clarification of a
reference or a portion thereof, claim interpretation, proposed amendments, arguments of any applied references etc...)

A proposed Examiner's Amendment to cancel claims 8-14 was discussed and agreed upon. .

Applicant recordation instructions: It is not necessary for applicant to provide a separate record of the substance of interview.

Examiner recordation instructions: Examiners must summarize the substance of any interview of record. A complete and proper recordation of
the substance of an interview should include the items listed in MPEP 713.04 for complete and proper recordation including the identification of the
general thrust of each argument or issue discussed, a general indication of any other pertinent matters discussed regarding patentability and the
general results or outcome of the interview, to include an indication as to whether or not agreement was reached on the issues raised.

|:I Attachment
/YEVGENY VALENROD/
Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1672

 

  
 
US. Patent and Trademark Office
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EAST Search History (Prior Art) 

 

             
 

 

Ref Hits Search Query DBs Defa Plurals Time Stamp
# ult

Oper
ator

L1 13 ((HITESH) near2 (BATRA)).|NV. JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5z28
JSPAT;
JSOCR

L2 11 ((SUDERSAN) near2 (TULADHAR)).|NV. JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5z28
JSPAT;
JSOCR

L3 23 ((RAJU) near2 (PENMASTA)).|NV. JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT;
JSOCR

L4 219 ((DAVI D) near2 (WALSH)).|NV. JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT;
JSOCR

L5 218 L1 or L2 or L3 or L4 JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT

L6 12 L5 and treprostinil JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT

L7 845 treprostinil JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT

L8 74 L7 same diethanolamine JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT

L9 0 L8 same (crystal or crystallized) JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT

L‘O 10 L8 same polymorph JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT

L‘1 829 (562/466).CCLS. JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/ 04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT;
JSOCR

L‘2 20 L7 and L11 JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT

L‘3 14 L12 and diethanolamine JSPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:28
JSPAT

L‘4 1350 (514/569).CCLS. JSrPGPJB; OR OFF 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:29
JSPAT;
JSOCR

L7 516 cO7cS1/O8cpc. JSPGPJB; OR ON 20‘4/04/02 ‘5:30
JSPAT;
JSOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT;
BM_TDB

4/2/2014 3:31 :39 PM 24 UT Ex. 2010 Page 1
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EAST Search History (Prior Art) 

L18

L19

L20

L21

L22

L23

  
352

115

514

14

148

868

 
CO7CS1/41.Cpc. JSPGPUB;

JSPAT;
JSOCR;
EPO; JPO;
D'RW'NT;
BM_TDB

007059/60.cpc. JSPGPUB;
JSPAT;
JSOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT;
BM_TDB

007059/72.cpc. JSPGPUB;
JSPAT;
JSOCR;
EPO; JPO;
D'RW'NT;
BMJDB

cO7o405/OO75.cpc. JSPGPUB;
JSPAT;
JSOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT;
BM_TDB

007039/12.Cpc. JSPGPUB;
JSPAT;
JSOCR;
EPO; JPO;
D'RW'NT;
BMiTDB

CO7C39/17.cpc. JSPGPUB;
JSPAT;
JSOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT;
BM_TDB

 
  
 

 
  
 

 
  
   

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

 
ON

ON

ON

ON

ON

ON

2014/04/0215:30

2014/04/0215:30

2014/04/0215:30

2014/04/O215:3O

2014/04/0215:31

2014/04/O215:31

 
 

EAST Search History (I nterference) 

Ref

L15

L16
  

Hits

 
Search Query DBs

(514/569).CCLS. UPAD

(562/466) .OCLS. UPAD
 

Defa
ult

Oper
ator

OR

OR
 

Pl urals

OFF

OFF

Time Stamp

2014/O4/O215:29

2014/04/0215:29
 
 

 

4/2/2014 3:31 :39 PM
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OK TO ENTER: NW

Atty, 13kt. No. 0806i 84255

Appl. No. l3/9l0,583

Amendments to the Claims:

This listing ofclalms will replace all prior versions. and listings, of claims in the application:

Listing of Claims:

1. (Currently Amended) laa Aproeess for producing a pharmaceutical composition

comprising treprostinil, Mamet—comprising groiigtiggnliofiamgaeseleetltseerestlnil

We starting hatch of treprostinil having one or more impurities resulting from

prior alkylatlon and hydrolysis steps. forming} salt of tre )rostinil h combinino the startin I  

hatgh and a base, isolating the treprostinil salt, and preparing a pharmaceutical calamition

solution from the isolated salt comprising treprostinil or a nharmaceutieally acceptable salt
 

thereof from the isolated treprostinil salt, whereby a, level of one or more impurities found in

the starting hatch oftrenrostinll is lower in the pharmaceutical composition, and wherein said

alltxl attait__i_s_a_l_locl at.l9.2.1;_at".heoalad§se__ttiol.

2. (original) The process ofelaim 1, wherein the salt is isolated in crystalline fortn‘

3. (original) The process ofelalm 2, wherein the lSOlfltCCl salt is at least 99.8% pure.

4. (original) The. process of claim is wherein the base is selected from the group

consisting of sodium, ammonia. potassium, calcium. ethanolamlne, diethanolamine, N~

methylglocamine, and choline.

5. (original) The process ofclaim 4. wherein the base is diethanolamine.

6. (original) 1‘he process ofclalm l, wherein the hose is combined with treprostinll

that has not been previously isolated.

7. (original) The process ofclaim 1, wherein the isolated salt is stored at ambient

temperature.

8. {currently amended) A phannaoeutical eomeesitionisolfintionprepared by the

process olelaim l,

9. (currently amended) A pharmaceutical Waggon prepared by the

process of claim 2.

4837—7039—7977’J
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Atty, 33kt, Ne. 0306i8~1255

Apps. No. 13/910,523

10. (currently amended) A phammceutieai ngjyggflnprepared by the

process ofciiaim 3.

11. (currenfly amended) A pharmaceutical eemeesétiee-soiution prepared by the

precess of ciaim at

El (currently amended) A phannaeeuticai eemeeefikm—solutio‘n prepared by the

process ofciaim 5.

33. (currently amended) A p‘namaceuticai eempesa'fieaselution prepared by the
 

process oi‘eiaim 6.

14. (currently amended) A pharmaeeuticai eemeeshieeeelutien prepared by the
 

process of ciaim 7v

4337~70353~7977.1
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Application/Control No. Applicant(s)/Patent Under
Reexamination

Index Of Claims 13910583 BATZlA ET AL. 
 

Examiner Art Unit

YEVEGENY VALEN ROD 1621

a Allowed

  
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

       
 

IX Claims renumbered in the same order as presented by applicant El CPA El T.D. El R.1.47

CLAIM DATE

1 J
2 ~/ J
3 J J

4 “ “ —_—_
5 J J
5 J J
7 J J

8 “ “ —_—_9 J J
10 / V
11 J’ ¢

12 “ “ __—_
13 I f
14 W V

US. Patent and Trademark Office Part of Paper No : 20140402
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Application/Control No. Applicant(s)/Patent Under
Reexamination

 
 Search NOTES 13910583 BATRA ET AL.

Examiner Art Unit

YEVEGENY VALEN ROD 1672               

CPC- SEARCHED

“mum
co7c 51/08; 51/41; 59/60; 59/72; 405/0075; 39/12; 39/17 4/2/2014

CPC COMBINATION SETS - SEARCHED

US CLASSIFICATION SEARCHED

—_-ma_-m_ Examiner
4/2/2014 YV
4/2/2014 YV

 
 

  
 

 
 

SEARCH NOTES
 

Search Notes Date Examiner
EAST search 4/2/2014

 4/2/2014
 

 

 
  

INTERFERENCE SEARCH
 

 
 
  

 
 

 

  

 
US Class/ US Subclass / CPC Group Date Examiner

CPC Symbol
562 4/2/2014 YV

NEVEGENY VALENROD/
Primary Examiner.Art Unit 1672 

us. Patent and Trademark Office 29 Pan ompfijgpzozpmoam
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Application/Control No. Applicant(s)/Palent Under Reexamination

 
Issue Classrflcatlon 13910583 BATRA ET AL

YEVEGENY VALENROD 1672

CPC

C070 08 F 20130101

0070 41 | 20130101

CO7C 60 A 20130101

C070 72 A 20130101

0070 0075 | 20130101

0070 12 A 20130101

C070 17 A 20130101

AO1N 10 A 20130101     
Version

 
Total Claims Allowed: 

7
(Assistant Examiner)
/YEVEGENY VALENROD/
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Atty. Dltt. No. 08861842 5

Appl. Net 13/950,583

‘Ji

IN :1ME MWTEB S114 TES PA TENT Al‘s/1D TRABEM/ERK GET??? I

'li‘irsi inventer Name: lliiesh BATRA _

Title: AN llVlPROVED PROCESS TD PREPARE ‘
'I’REPROS’l‘lNlL, THE ACTIVE lNGREDlENT
[N REMODULlN®

Appl. N13,: Bi“?! 0,583

Appl. Filing Date: 06/05/2013

Examiner: Yevgeny Valenred

Ari Unit: l621

Confirmation Number: 7i 33

 RE UEST FQR CON'I‘EN‘UED EXAMINA’E‘IflN

TRANSMETTAI...

Mail Stop RCE
Cnmmissioner for Patents

30‘ Box MSG

Aiexandria, VA 223 l 3-1450

Cemmissioner:

This is a Request for Continued Examination (REE) under 37 CPR. § ll 14 of the

aboveédentified applicatient This RCE and the enclosed items listed belew are being filed prior

to the earliest of: (1} payment et‘the issue fee (unless a petition under 37 CPR: § lt3l3 is

granted); (1?) abandonment of the application; or (3) the filing efa notice of appeal it) the US.

Court of Appeals for the. Federal Circuit under 35 U.S.C. §14lt or the commencement of a civil

aetien under 35 USC. §l45 or §146 (unless the appeal er civil action is terminated).

1. Submission required under 3'? ORR. $1.1M: (check items that apply)
 

a. Enclosed are:

433961 17107131
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Atty: Dkt. No. 0896184255

AppL No: 13/910,533

[ X } Subsiamive Submissien Under 37 CFR. § l.l 14-.

[X3 US Fatem 851815782 82 and NFL, Aristeff et al.

The filing fee is calculated below at the large entity rate:

Claims as Previously Extra Claims R3511;
Amended Paid For Present, Fee T016118

RC1?) Fee 117(6): 01,2000 = $1,200.00

0

"fetal Claims: l4 - 20 'm' 0 x $80300 7777777777777$000"

Independents l - 3 0 x $420.00 $0.00

First presentation Many Multiple Dependent Claims: + $78000 = $0.00

CLAIMS FEE TOTAL: = $1,200.00
 

[X 1 Applicant hereby petitions for an extension of lime under 37 GER. §1.l36(a) fer the

total number efmem'hs cheeked below:
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Appi. No. 13/910,533
 

 

   

{ X } Extension for response filed within the first month: $200.00 1 $200.00
EXTENSION FEE SUBTOTAL: m

EXTENSION FEE ALREADY PAID: — $0.00

EXTENSION FEE TOTAL ”3155533)?

CLAIMS AND EXTENSION FEE TOTAL: $1,400.00

Prioritized Examination fee (Track I) under 3'? GER. § H? (e) $0.00

Processing Fee (track I) under 37 CPR. § 1.17 (i) _sane
Publication Fee $0.00

i } Suspension of action requested under 37 CPR, § 1.10303) $000
”’Tfififij’”f5”gti;"""""""'"'§'1“;;}f55f55 

The. aimve~identified fees of $1,400.00 are being paid by credit card via EFSwWeb.

The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any additional Fees which may be

required regarding this appiieation under 37 CPR. §§ 1.1641 7, or credit any iwerpayment, to

Deposit Account No. 19—074}. Shouid no proper payment he eneiosed herewith, as by the credit.

card payment instructions in EFS~Weh being ineorreet or absent, resulting in a rejected or

incorrect credit. card transaction, the Commissioner is authorized to charge the unpaid amount to

Deposit Account No. 190741.

Piease direct all Correspondence to the undersigned attorney or agent at the address

indicated below.

Respectfully submitted,

 Date March 17. 2014 By M; We!”.4frW

FOLEY & i_.ARDNER LL? Airexey V. Saprigin
Customer Number; 22428 Agent for Appiieants

‘i‘eiephone: (MS) 984—9810 Registration No. 56,439

Facsimile: (415) 4344507

-3-
45393117427131
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Atty. Did. No. 0806i84253

Appi. N0. [3/910583

[N THE LCNVTED STA TES PA TENTAND TM 13EMié RH (2171??CE

Appiieant: iiitesh BATRA at al.

Titie: AN EMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL,
THE ACTIVE INGREDEENT 1N REiViODUl..IN®

Appl. No.: 13/918,583.

Filing Date: June 5, 2013

Examiner: Yevgény Valenrod

Art Unit: i62 i

Confirmation 7i 33

Number:

SUBS'l‘A‘N’l‘iVE SUBMiSSlON UNDER 37 BER. '" 

Mailstog: RCE
Commissioner for Patents

PO. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 223 E34450

Commissioner:

This paper responds to the Final Office Action dated August 20, 2013, the Advisory

Action dated November 13, 20B and the No‘tiee of Panei Decision from Pro-Appeal Brief

Review dated January 17, $20 l4. The present submission follows the response flied

November 3, 2013 anti the Pre~Appeai BriefConferenee request filed December 5‘ 2013.

Appiieants petition for extension ot‘time to make this submission timely!

Amendments to the Ciaims are reflected in the listing ot‘ciaims which begins on

page 2 et‘this document. Remarks begin on page 4 ei’this document.

#637—7039—79?7,1
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Amendments to the Claims:

This listing ofclalms will replace all prior versions. and listings, of claims in the application:

Listing of Claims:

1. (Currently Amended) laa Aproeess for producing a pharmaceutical composition

comprising treprostinil, Mamet—comprising groiigtiggnliofiamgaeseleetltseerestlnil

We starting hatch of treprostinil having one or more impurities resulting from

prior alkylatlon and hydrolysis steps. forming} salt of tre )rostinil h combinino the startin I  

hatgh and a base, isolating the treprostinil salt, and preparing a pharmaceutical calamition

solution from the isolated salt comprising treprostinil or a nharmaceutieally acceptable salt
 

thereof from the isolated treprostinil salt, whereby a, level of one or more impurities found in

the starting hatch oftrenrostinll is lower in the pharmaceutical composition, and wherein said

alltxl attait__i_s_a_l_locl at.l9.2.1;_at".heoalad§se__ttiol.

2. (original) The process ofelaim 1, wherein the salt is isolated in crystalline fortn‘

3. (original) The process ofelalm 2, wherein the lSOlfltCCl salt is at least 99.8% pure.

4. (original) The. process of claim is wherein the base is selected from the group

consisting of sodium, ammonia. potassium, calcium. ethanolamlne, diethanolamine, N~

methylglocamine, and choline.

5. (original) The process ofclaim 4. wherein the base is diethanolamine.

6. (original) 1‘he process ofclalm l, wherein the hose is combined with treprostinll

that has not been previously isolated.

7. (original) The process ofclaim 1, wherein the isolated salt is stored at ambient

temperature.

8. {currently amended) A phannaoeutical eomeesitionisolfintionprepared by the

process olelaim l,

9. (currently amended) A pharmaceutical Waggon prepared by the

process of claim 2.

4837—7039—7977’J
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10. (currently amended) A phammceutieai ngjyggflnprepared by the

process ofciiaim 3.

11. (currenfly amended) A pharmaceutical eemeesétiee-soiution prepared by the

precess of ciaim at

El (currently amended) A phannaeeuticai eemeeefikm—solutio‘n prepared by the

process ofciaim 5.

33. (currently amended) A p‘namaceuticai eempesa'fieaselution prepared by the
 

process oi‘eiaim 6.

14. (currently amended) A pharmaeeuticai eemeeshieeeelutien prepared by the
 

process of ciaim 7v

4337~70353~7977.1
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REMARKS

Applicants respectfiilly request reconsideration and allowance ofthe present

appiioaiion.

CL MM S SFATU S

Applicants have amended Claims l and 3-14 to present the claimed invention in a

clearer manner. Corresponding amendments have been made in the dependent claims,

Support for the amended elaima may he found throughout the specification as filed and in

particular, for amended claim l on page i i. No new matter has been added.

After the amendment, claims l~l4 are pending.

CLAlM REJEC’l'lON UNDER 35 U.S.C. § 103

Claims i~i4 stand rejected as obvious over Phares (1520930085540) in View of

Moriarty et al, (Journal ofOrganio Chemistry, 2004, 69, $904902}. Applicants respectfully

traverse,

The Pit) failed tolestablish a primafaez’e case of obviousness at least because oi’the

reasona discussed below. At the outset, applicants emphasize that the Claim amendmenta

clearly diatinguigh the method over the prior art. Pirates makes a Lolfl salt oftreprostinii

which i5 itselfa phartriaoetitical end product. By contrast, the present elaims relate to

pharmaceutical solutions made from a salt intermediate that allows reduction of one or more

impurities during intermediate salt fonnation. Moriarty does not teach or suggest forming a

salt as an intermediate to remove impurities before finally making a pharmaceutical solution

oftreprostinil, Thus, even it‘Phares and Moriarty were combined, there still would have been

no motivation to perform the last recited step of claim i as amended, namely preparing a

pharmaceutical solution from the salt intermediate.

Applieants provide additional comments on why the PTO failed to establish a prime

fiteie case of obviousness below.

4637—7039—79?7.1
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l’hares discusses synthesis oftreprostinil diethanolamine (UK-150) as follows in his

paragraph ll HES:

“Treprostinil acid is dissolved in a lzl molar ratio mixture ofethanolzwater and

diethanolamine is added and dissolved. The solution is heated and acetone is added as an

antisoivent during Cooling.”

The PTO explicitly admits that l’hares does not teach all the elements ot‘the claimed

invention by stating on page 3 of the Final Office Action as follows:

"Although Pirates teaches a starting hatch comprising treprostinil, he fails to teach

impurities resulting from prior alkylalion and hydrolysis being present in said starting batch."

This admission may be fairly extended to state that Phares fails to teach impurities

resulting from prior alkylation and hydrolysis being present in said starting batch, wherein

said alkylation is alkylation of benzindene iriol as amended claim 1 recites.

To remedy the admitted deficiencies ofl’hares. the PTO attempts to rely on Moriarty.

Moriariy teaches a process olmaking treprostinil. which involves alkylation of

benzindene triol and subsequent hydrolysis.

In the Office Action, the PTO attempts to combine Phares and Moriarty in order to

arrive at the claimed invention.

Applicants respectfully submit that the pending claims contain a number of“pnrity"

elements. In particular, claim l recites that “a level ol’one or more impurities found in the

starting batch of treprostinil is lower in the pharmaceutical composition.” Furthermore. claim

3 recites the isolated in crystalline form salt is 99.8% pure.

Neither Pirates, nor Moriarty do explicitly teach these “ nrll I” elements of endine>. l3 } l3 s

elaims.

in order to arrive at the “purity” elements of the pending claims, the PTO relies on

inhereney theory, see e.g. the following assertions from page 4 of the Office Aetion:

4637-7039— 79'?7.1
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“The purity limitations found in the instant claim [3 and] l0 are inherently met

by the combination cfthe two references."

“The purity ci’the salt is inherently increased since the same steps directed to

ibrmatinn ofthe salt are i‘cllcwed in both instant claims and Pirates”

The PTO failed to establish aprimafircz’e case of chvionsness at icast because the

PTO imgrogerly relies rm grohaliilities cmgcsslhiiities in its inherency based rejection.
 

Ml’EP § 2112‘“! provides the following guidelines for rejections based rm inhercncy

theory:

“lV, EXAMINER MUST PROVIDE RATIONALE OR EVlDE‘NCE

TENDlNG TO SHOW lNHERENCY”

“The fact that a certain result or characteristic may cccnr er he gresent in the prior

art is net sufficient tn establish the inherency cfthat result nr characteristic. in re

Rijckaert, 9 F.3d 1531, 1534, 28 USl’QEd 1955, 1957 (Fed. Cir. 1993) (reversed

rejection because inherency was based on what would result due to optimization of

conditicnss rant what was necessarily present in the prior art); In re Oeirich, 666 iild

578, 581—82, 212 USPQ 323, 326 (CCPA 198i). “To establish inherency, the extrinsic

evidence “must make clear that the missing descriptive inatter is necessariiv gresent

in the thing described in the reference and that it would be so recognized laypersons

reliabilities 0rnl‘ortlinary skill. Inherent: iicwever ma net be established b   

Qnssibilitles. The mere fact that a certain tiring may result frcm a 0',Even set 03‘

circumstances is me snfficient.’ ’“ in re Reign-:rtscn$ 169 F.3d 3’43, 745, 4-9 USPOZd

3949, 1950—51 (Fed. Cir. 1999) {citations omitted)" {Bold underlining added)

“in relying upon the theory of inherency, the examiner must gravide a basis in fact

and/or technical reasoning to reasonably support the determination that the ailegcdly

inherent characteristic neeessariiy flows from the teachings ct‘the applied prior art.”

Ex parte Levy? l7 USPQZd E461, 14.64 (Bd. Pat~ Annw &-lnter. 1990) {emphasis in

original)” (Bald underlining added)

4837-7039—3’9771
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in the present rejection, the PTO improperly tries to establish inherency theory based on

possibilities or probabilities. This is particularly clear from the. following sentence bridging
 

pages 4—5: “if one is tgproduee troprostinil accordiogto tliqprocess ot‘lMor'iar'tyiand [to]

prepare a salt according to the process of l’harcs the reduction in impurities would he

inherent.” (underlining added) The above cited sentence contains the underlined conditional

“if” clause, which at least because there are processes for producing treprostinil other than

the one oi‘Moriarty provides evidence that the l’TO improperly relies on probabilities or

possibilities in its inherency based rejection.

Phares does not provide any information regarding his Starting hatch oftrcprostinil“

Although it is possible that Phares“ starting hatch ot‘treprostinil could have been a treprostinil

hatch prepared by Morianyis process, which involves alkylation othenzindene triol and

hydrolysis, which batch would have one or more impurities resulting from the prior alkylation

and hydrolysis stops, it is also possible that Phares’ starting, batch could have been an

alternative treprostinil batch prepared by another process, which does not involve alltylallon

ofhcnzindene triol and hydrolysis. Such alternative treprostinil batch would not have one or

more impurities resulting from the prior alkylation and hydrolysis steps. For example,

Pharcs’ starting batch could have been a trcprostinil hatch prepared by a process disclosed in

the enclosed reference, Aristoffet al., Advances in Prostaglandin, Thrornhoxancsg and

Lcukotrienc Research Vol" l l, pages 267-274, 1983. Aristofi‘s process does not involve

alkylation of benzindene triol and hydrolysis. ”i‘hercfore, the trcp‘rostinil batch prepared by

Arlsroft’s process would not have one or more impurities resulting from the prior alkylation

and hydrolysis steps. it is also possible that Phares" starting batch could have been a

trcprostinil hatch prepare by a process presented in Scheme 3 and Example 3 (bottom of

columns E9~20, top ofcolurnns 2l«22) ofenclosetl US patent no. 3,48 l ,‘731 The process of

the “782 patent does not involve alkylation ofhcnzindene triol and hydrolysis“ Thus, the

rrcprostini] batch prepared by the process presented in‘Scheme 3 and Example 3 ot‘the ‘782

patent would not have one or more impurities resulting from the prior alkylation and

hydrolysis steps. In addition, it is possible that Phares’ starting hatch of treprostinil could

have been a trcprostinil batch prepared by Moriarty"s process, which involves ulkylation of

henzindcne triol and hydrolysis which was subsequently purified from one or more

4837-7039-79771
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impurities resulting from the prior alkyiation and hydrolysis steps. Such a batch would not

have one or more impurities resulting from the prior alkyiation and hydrolysis steps.

Considering that Phares dees not provide any infermati‘on regarding hi5 Starting

treprostinil batch, each of the scenarios discussed in the above paragraph is as pussibie and

pmbabie as the PTO’S {arc-posed scenarie.

in sum, the PTO faiieri to establish aprimafacrie ease ei‘obviousness at least because it

improperly reiies on probabilities or pessibiiities in its inherency based rejectien. Thus, for

this reason alone, Applicants request withdrawal 0f the fiij action.

4837~7039-7977.1
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CONCLUSEON

Anpiieants believe that the present appiication is in condition for aliewance.

Favorable reconsideration ofthe rippiieaiion is respeelfniiy requested“ The Examiner is

invited to content the undersigned by teiephone ii‘it is feh that a reiephone interview would

advance the prosecution of the present appiicaiion.

The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any additionai fees which may he

required regarding this application under 37 CPR. §§ 1364,17, or credit any overpayment,

to Deposit Account No. E9674 3. Shouiri no proper payment he enciosed herewith, as by a.

check being in the wrong amount” unsigned, post—dated? otherwise improper or inforinai or

even entireiy missing or a credit card payment form being unsigned, providing inoorreei

information resulting in a rejected credit card transaction, or even entireiy missing the

Commissioner is authorized to charge the unpaid amount to Deposit Account No. i9—074l. if

any extensions ot‘time are needed for timely acceptance of papers submitted herewith,

Applicants hereby petition for such extension under 37 CPR. §l.136 and authorizes payment

ofany such extensions fees to Deposit Aeoouni No. 19—0741.

Respectfully sir-Untied, fife

Date” fife/{l/gmfl By *‘ _/ ...................................fi............................_..._...__......  
 

FOLEY & LARDNER LLP F532; Stephen B. Meehius @fifigjCustomer Number: 22428 Attorney for Applicants
Teiephone: (202) 672-5569 Registration No. 35,264
Faesimiie: (202.) 6726399

J}-
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TREPROSTINH, PRODUCTIOV

The present application claims the benefit of U.S. provi-
sional application No. 61/351,115 filed Jun. 3, 2010, which is
incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

"he present application relates to a process for producing
prostacyclin derivatives, such as Treprostinil, and novel inter-
mediate compounds useful in the process.

(+)-Trcprostinil (also known as UT— 1 5) is the active ingre-
dient in Remodulin®, a commercial drug approved by FDA
for the treatment ofpulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH). It
was first described in US. Pat. No. 4,306,075. Treprostinil is
a stable analog ofprostaeyelin (PGIZ) belonging to a class of
compounds known as benzindene prostacyclins. which are
useful pharmaceutical compounds possessing activities such
a s platelet aggregation inhibition, ga stric secretion reduction,
lesion inhibition, and bronehodilation.

 

OH

 
OH

{ST-15

 
5H

PG};

U.S. Pat. No. 5,153,222 describes use of treprostinil for
treatment of pulmonary hypertension. Treprostinil is
approved for the intravenous as well as subcutaneous route,
the latter avoiding potential septic events associated with
continuous intravenous catheters. U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,521,212
and 6,756,033 describe administration oftrepro stinil by inha-
lation for treatment of pulmonary hypertension, peripheral
vascular disease and other diseases and conditions. U.S. Pat.

No. 6,803,386 discloses administration of treprostinil for
treating cancer such lung, liver, brain, pancreatic, kidney,
prostate, breast, colon and head-neck cancer. U.S. patent
application publication No. 2005/016511 l discloses trepros-
tinil treatment of ischemic lesions. US. Pat. No. 7.199.157

discloses that treprostinil treatment improves kidney func-
tions. U.S. Pat. No. 7,879,909 discloses treprostinil treatment
of neuropathic foot ulcers. U.S. publication No. 2008/
0280986 discloses treprostinil treatment ofpulmonary fibro-
sis, interstitial lung disease Willi treprostinil and asthma. U.S.
Pat. No. 6,054,486 discloses treatment ()lperipheral vaseular
disease with treprostinil. U.S. patent application publication
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2

No. 2009/0036465 discloses combination therapies compris-
ing treprostinil. U.S. publication No. 2008/0200449 discloses
delivery oftreprostinil using a metered dose inhaler. US. Pat.
Nos. 7,417,070, 7,384,978 and 7,544,713 as well as U.S.
publications Nos. 2007/0078095, 2005/0282901, and 2008/
0249167 describe oral formulations of treprostinil and other
prostacyclin analogs as well as their use for treatment of a
variety of conditions. U.S. provisional application No.
61/354,949 filed Jun. 15, 2010 discloses the use of orally
administered treprostinil for treatment of Raynaud’s phe-
nomenon, systemic sclerosis and digital ischemic lesions.

Treprostinil and other prostacyclin derivatives have been
prepared as described in Moriarty, et a1 inJ. Org. Chem. 2004,
69, 1890-1902, Drug ofthe Future, 2001, 26(4), 364-374,
U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,306,075, 6,441,245, 6,528,688, 6,700,025,
6,765,117, 6,809,223 and US PublicationNo. 2009/0163738.
The entire teaching of these documents are incorporated
herein by reference in their entirety. The methods described in
these patent documents, however, do not describe a feasible
production method for producing stereochemically pure tre-
prostinil because, for example, the methods require the use of
expensive reagents and tedious chromatographic purification
techniques. Therefore, there is a need in the art for an eco-
nomical, efiicient and simplified method for preparing trepos-
tinil and its synthetic intermediates.

SUMMARY

One embodiment relates to a method of preparing a syn-
thetic intermediate of trepostinil represented by the following
structural formula:

(A)011

S
or]k

\

OR

wherein:

P1 is an alcohol protecting group;

R is 4(CH2)MX;

X is H, phenyl, CN, 0R1 or COORI,

R1 is an alkyl, THP or TBDMS; and
n is 1, 2 or 3.

The method comprises reacting a compound represented
by structural formula (1):

(1)

OR
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with a compound represented by structural formula (a): And yet another embodiment is a compound represented
by structural formula (5):

 
(a)

fi/EM 5 (5)

wherein R and P1 are as described above for structural for- 10
mula (A).

Another embodiment is to a method of preparing trepros-
tinil comprising reaction 1. and optionally comprising one or
more reactions 2-9 according to Scheme 2.

Yet another embodiment is a compound of formula (1): 15

wherein:

O (I) each ofPI and P2 is an alcohol protecting group;
wherein R is (CH2),,,COZR1, m is l, 2 or 3, and20 . . .

H R1 is an alkyl group, or a substituted or unsubstituted ben-
zyl group.

\ And yet another embodiment is a compound represented
by structural formula (6):

0R , 25

. . . (6)
wherein R is (CH2)MCOZR1, m is 1, 2 or 3, and OPl

Rl is an alkyl group, THP, TBDMS or a substituted or H

unsubstituted benzyl group. 30
And yet another embodiment is a compound represented C5H11,,

by structural formula (A). O

H
A O

( J 35 \OH

o=<
§ 01>J 0R1

\ 40’ wherein:
()R

P1 is an alcohol protecting group:
whereinm is l, 2 or 3, and

wherein: 45 .
P1 is an alcohol protecting group; R1 is an alkyl group, or hydrogen.
wherein R is (CH2)mCOZRl, m is 1, 2 or 3, and
R1 is an alkyl group or a substituted or unsubstituted benzyl DETAILED DESCRIPTION

group.
And yet another embodiment is a compound represented 50 Unless otherwise specified, “a” or “an" means “one orby structural formula (4): more”.

The present application is directed to methods ofpreparing
treprostinil and synthetic intermediates usefiil of synthesiz-
ing treprostinil as well to synthetic intermediates themselves.

(4)
or;

55 The present application is also directed to methods ofprepar-

\ ing treprostinil or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof
\ 0P1 comprising the allxyne addition reaction described herein.
\ Preferred treprostinil salts may include the sodium salt and

; 60 the diethanolaniine salt (see, e.g., US. Pat. No. 7,417,070)OR
1n some embodiments, the present application is directed to

a method ofprepari ng a synthetic intermediate (A) oftrepro-
stinil through a stereoselective alkyne addition reaction.wherein:

each of P1 and P2 is an alcohol protecting group: One embodiment is directed to a novel method (reaction 1)
wherein R is (CH2)mCOzR., m is 1, 2 or 3, and 65 for preparing a compound of structural formula (A) compris-
R1 is an alkyl group, or a substituted or unsubstituted ben- ing the step of reacting an aldehyde of structural formula (I)

zyl group. with an alkyne of structural formula (a):
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5

reaction 1

0

H
+

\

OR
(1)

UPI

W4’
(21)

OH

S

§ 0Pl

\

OR
(Al

wherein:

P1 is an alcohol protecting group;
R is 7(CH2),,X;
X is H, phenyl, 4CN, 70R] or COORI;
R1 is an alkyl, THP, TBDMS or a substituted or unsubsti-

tuted benzyl group; and
n is l, 2 or 3.
As used herein, “an alcohol protecting group” is a lime-

tional group that protects the alcohol group lrompzlrticipzlting
in reactions that are occurring in other parts of the molecule.
Suitable alcohol protecting groups are well known to those of
ordinary skill in the art and include those found in T. W.
Greene, Protecting Groups in Organic Synthesis, John \Viley
& Sons, Inc. 1981, the entire teachings ofwhich are incorpo-
rated herein by reference. Exemplary alcohol protecting
groups include, but are not limited to, actetyl, benzoyl, ben-
zyl, p-methoxyethoxymethyl ether, methoxymethyl ether,
dirnethoxytrityl, p-methoxybenzyl ether, trityl, silyl ether
(e.g., trimethylsilyl (TMS), tert-butyldimethylsilyl (TB-
MDS), tert-butyldimethylsilyloxymethyl (TOM) or triiso-
propylsilyl (TIPS) ether), tetrahydropyranyl (THP), methyl
ether and ethoxyethyl ether (BE).

An alkyl group may be a saturated straight-chain or
branched aliphatic group. For example, an alkyl group may a
(C1-C6)alkyl, (C1-C5)alkyl, (C1-C4)alkyl or (C1-C3)alkyl.
Examples of alkyl groups include methyl, ethyl, n-propyl,
isopropyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, tert-butyl, pentyl, iso-
amyl, and hexyl.An alkyl group is optionally substituted with
an alkyl, a cycloalkyl (e.g,, cyclopenlyl or cyclohexyl), an
aryl (e.g., phenyl), or heteroaryl group.

A phenyl group may be optionally substituted with one or
more substiluenls, which may be independently selected
from the group consisting of iNol, 4CN, halogen (e.g.,
7F, 7C1, iBr or fl), (C1-C3)a1kyl, halo(C1-C3)alkyl,
(C1-C3)alkoxy and halo(Cl-C3)alkoxy.

A substituted benzyl group may be optionally substituted
at one or more meta, ortho or para positions with one or more
substiluenls, which may be independently selected from the
group consisting of7N0” 4CN, halogen (e.g., 7F, 4Cl,
7Br or 71). (C1-C3)allql, halo(C1-C3)all\yl, (Cl-C3)
alkoxy and halo((71 -C3)alkoxy.
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6
In one embodiment, for reaction 1 described above, Pl may

be THP.

In another embodiment, R may be selected from the group
consisting of methyl, benzyl, CIIECOOMe,
4CH2COOCH2Ph, THP and TBDMS. Altematively, R is
methyl.

In yet another embodiment, R is methyl and P1 is THP,

In yet another embodiments, R is 4CH2COZR1, wherein
Rl is an alkyl group, such as a straight or branched C1-C5
alkyl group, or a substituted or unsubstituted benzyl group,
and P 1 is tetrahydrofuranyl (TIIP), benzyl, 2,4-dinitrobenzyl,
methoxymethyl (MOM), tertiaryhutyldimethylsilyl (TB-
DMS), tertiarybutyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS) or triethylsilyl
(IES).

When reaction 1 is carried out in the presence of a chiral
inducing agent, the reaction may yield a product having pre-
dominantly S configuration of the hydroxyl group at the ben-
zylic carbon position. A “chiral inducing agent” is a com-
pound that is used to create stereoselectivity at a chiral center.
For example, (+)—N-methylephiderine may be used as the
chiral inducing agent for reaction I described above. In one
embodiment, at least 70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, 97%, 98%, 99%,
99.5%, 99.9% or 100% by weight ofthe product ofreaction 1
is represented by structural formula (A), i.e., the compound
prepared by reaction 1 has at least 40%, 60%, 80%, 90%,
94%, 96%, 98%, 99.0%, 99.8% or 100% chiral purity.

In some embodiments, reaction 1 maybe carried out in the
presence of a base and a zinc reagent. An exemplary Zinc
reagent includes zinc triflate (7,n(OTf)2). Suitable bases that
may be used include, for example, an alkali carbonate, an
alkali hydroxide, an amine and an ammonium hydroxide. In
some embodiments, Et3N may be preferred as the base. 

In some embodiments, reaction 1 as described in any one of
the foregoing embodiments may be carried out in an organic
solvent. Suitable organic solvents include, for example, ethe-
real solvents (e.g., diethyl ether, methyl tert-butyl ether, tet-
rahydrofuran, 1,4-dioxane and dimethoxyethane), aromatic
solvents (e.g., benzene and toluene), chlorinated solvents
(e.g., methylene chloride and 1,2-dichloroethane), alcohol
solvents (e.g., methanol, ethanol, 2-propanol), dimethylfor-
mamide, dimethyl sulfoxide and acetonitrile. In one specific
embodiment, reaction 1 may be carried out in toluene.

U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,700,025, 6,809,223, 6,528,668 and 6,441,
245 describe a method, which may be used for preparing
some of the compounds of structural formula (A). This
method, depicted in Scheme 1, however, includes 3 reaction
steps.

Scheme 1

O 0PI

n W
CszMgBr, THF

 

\
OH

OH

§ OP] PCC oxidation
\

OR
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-Continued
0

EH}, McZS,

% GP, THF, 730: C.—>

\ ,.H PhOR Pli
N

\B’0|
CH3

OH

§ 0?]

OR
(A)

Compared to the prior art method, reaction 1 ofthe present
invention may have one or more ofthc following advantages:
(1) reaction 1 has high diastereoselectivity, wherein the prod-
uct with greater than 95% chiral purity can be obtained. (2)
the prior method requires 3-step synthesis; Whereas the
method (raiction I) ofthe present invention only has a single
step, which shortens the number of chemical steps needed;
eliminates the tedious column chromatographic purifications
involved in the extra two steps and saves manpower and large
volume of solvents. (3) reaction 1 may be carried out at room
temperature, and therefore no cryogenic reactors are needed;
(4) reaction 1 is less expensive than the prior art method as the
prior art method involves the use of expensive reagents as
needed in the Corey asymmetric reduction. (5) reaction 1 is an
coo-friendly method as it does not require the use of obnox-
ious borane-dimelhyl sulfide complex in [he Corey asymmet-
ric reduction.

In some embodiments, the compound of structural formula
(A) may be subsequently converted to a prostacyclin deriva-
tive such as treprostinil according to Scheme 2, reaction steps
2-9.

 Scheme 2

O

H +

\
OR

(1)
UPI

: —>
reaction I

(8)0H

S

§ 0P1 —>
\ reaction 2

OR
(A)
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OR

OR

 
II

 

 

 

 

-continued

OP 1

—»
reaction 3

—>
reaction 4

—>
reaction 5

(IV)

—>
reaction 6

—>
reaction 7

(VI)

(X1 I'CHszN—>
reaction 8

(VII)

8
reaction 9

(VIII)
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-continued
HO

  
UK)

In Scheme 2, R and P1 are as described above for structural
formula (A); P2 is an alcohol protecting group, and m is l, 2,
or 3.

The present application may be also directed to a method of
preparing a prostacyclin derivative represented by structural
formula (IX) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof
comprising reaction 1. In some embodiments, the method
may also optionally include one or more steps selected from
the group consisting of reaction 2, reaction 3, reaction 4,
reaction 5, reaction 6, reaction 7, reaction 8 and reaction 9
shown in Scheme 2 in conjunction with reaction 1 to make the
prostaglandin derivative (IX). For example, the method com-
prises the steps ofreaetion 1 and reaction 3. Alternatively, the
method may comprise the steps of reaction 1, reaction 3,
reaction 4, reaction 5 and reaction 6. In another altemative,
the method may comprise the steps of reaction 1. reaction 8
and reaction 9, In yet another alternative. the method for
preparing treprostinil comprises the steps of reaction 1, reac-
tion 2, reaction 3, reaction 4, reaction 5, reaction 6, reaction 7,
reaction 8 and reaction 9.

As used herein, a “pharmaceutically acceptable salt7'refers
to a salt that is useful in preparing a pharmaceutical compo-
sition and is generally safe, non-toxic and neither biologically
nor otherwise undesirable pharmaceutical usc.

Compounds with basic groups, such as amine groups, can
form pharmaceutically acceptable salts with pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable acid(s). Suitable pharmaceutically accept-
able acid addition salts of the compounds of the invention
include salts of inorganic acids (such as hydrochloric acid,
hydrobromic, phosphoric, metaphosphoric, nitric, and sulfu-
ric acids) and oforganic acids (such as, acetic acid, benzene-
sulfonic, benzoic, citric, ethanesulfonic, fumaric, gluconic,
glycolic, isethionic, lactic, lactobionic, maleic, malic, meth-
anesulfonic, succinic, p-toluenesulfonic, and tartaric acids).
Compounds with acidic groups such as carboxylic acids can
form pharmaceutically acceptable salts with pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable base(s). Suitable phannaceutically accept-
able basic salts include ammonium salts, alkali metal salts
(such as sodium and potassium salts) and alkaline earth metal
salts (such as magnesium and calcium salts). Compounds
with a quaternary ammonium group also contain a counter-
anion such as chloride, bromide, iodide, acetate, perchlorate
and the like. Other examples of such salts include hydrochlo-
rides, hydrobromides, sulfates, methanesulfonates, nitrates,
maleates, acetates, citrates, fumarates, tartrates [c.g. (+)-tar-
trates, (—:)-tartrates or mixtures thereof including racemic
mixtures], succinates, benzoates and salts with amino acids
such as glutamic acid. A particularly preferred salt is the
diethanolamine salt of treprostinil.
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10
n one embodiment, the prostacyclin derivative (e.g., tre-

prostinil) prepared according to the methods described herein
may have at least 40%, 60%, 80%, 90%, 94%, 96%, 98%,
99.0%, 99.8% or 100% chiral purity.

n one embodiment, the pro stacyclin derivative is trepros-
tinil represented by structural formula (IX-1) (i.e., m:l for
structural formula (IX).

n one embodiment, for structural formulas (I)- (VI) and
(A), R may be selected from the group consisting ofmethyl.
benzyl, iCHzCOOMe, 7CH2COOCH2Ph, THP and
TBDMS. More specifically, R is methyl.

n another embodiment, for structural formulas (I) -(V). (A)
and (a), P1 is THE

n yet another embodiment, for structural formulas (II) and
), P2 is TBDMS.
n another embodiment, for reactions depicted in Scheme
{ is methyl, P1 is TIIP, P2 is TBDMS andm is 1.
r1 one embodiment, for methods of preparing a prostacy-

clin derivative described herein, specific conditions and
reagents for reaction 1 are as described above.

Jor reaction 2 depicted in Scheme 2 above, compound (A)
is reacted with an alcohol protecting reagent to form the
compound of structural formula (II). An “alcohol protecting
reagent” is a reagent that converts a 40H group to iOPZ. In
one embodiment, the alcohol protecting reagent is TBDM-
SCI.

In one embodiment, reaction 2 is carried out in the presence
ofa base. Suitable base can be used includes, but is not limited
to, an alkali carbonate, an alkali hydroxide, an amine and an
ammonium hydroxide. More specifically. the base is an
amine. Even more specifically, the base is a mixture ofimi-
dazole and dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP).

Reaction 2 can be carried out in a suitable solvent or a

solvent mixture. In one embodiment, reaction 2 is carried out
in an organic solvent, such as ethereal solvents (e.g., diethyl
ether, methyl tert-butyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, 1,4-dioxane
and dimethoxyethane), aromatic solvents (e.g., benzene and
toluene), chlorinated solvents (e.g., methylene chloride and
1,2-dichloroethane), alcohol solvents (e.g., methanol, etha-
nol, 2-propanol), dirnethylformamide, dimethyl sulfoxide
and acetonitrile. In one embodiment, the solvent is methylene
chloride (CHZCIZ).

For reaction 3 depicted in Scheme 2, the compound of
structural formula (II) is converted to the compound of struc-
tural formula (III) through a cobalt-mediated cyclization
reaction. More specifically, the cycli7ation reaction is carried
out in the presence ofC02(CO)8.

In one embodiment, reaction 3 is carried out in an organic
solvent or a mixture of organic solvents. Suitable organic
solvents include, but are not limited to, ethereal solvents (e.g.,
diethyl ether, methyl tert-butyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, 1,4-
dioxane and dimethoxyethane), aromatic solvents (e.g, ben-
zene and toluene). chlorinated solvents (e.g., methylene chlo-
ride and 1,2-dichloroethane), alcohol solvents (e.g.,
methanol, ethanol, 2-propanol), dimethylformamide, dim-
ethyl sulfoxide and acetonitrile. More specifically, reaction 3
is carried out initially in CHECl2 followed by removal ofthe
solvent by distillation. The reaction is subsequently carried
out in acetonitrile.

For reaction 4 depicted in Scheme 2. the compound of
structural formula (III) is hydrogenated with H2 to form the
compound of structural formula (IV). In one embodiment, the
hydrogenation reaction is carried out in the presence of a
hydrogenation catalyst. More specifically, the hydrogenation
reaction is carried out in the presence of Pd/C. In another
embodiment, the hydrogenation reaction is carried out in the
presence ofa base, such as a alkali carbonate (e.g., KZCO3).
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Reaction 4 can be carried out in an organic solvent, such as
ethereal solvents (e.g., diethyl ether, methyl tert-butyl ether,
tetrahydrofuran, 1,4-dioxane and dimethoxyethane), aro-
matic solvents (e.g., benzene and toluene), chlorinated sol-

12

nBuIi Reaction 7 can be carried out in an organic solvent.
Exemplary organic solvents are described above. In one
embodiment, reaction 7 is carried out in tetrahydrofuran
(THF).

 

 

 

 

vents (e.g., methylene chloride and 1,2-dichloroethane), 5 For reaction 8, the compound ofstructural formula (VII) is
alcohol solvents (e.g., methanol. ethanol, 2-propanol), dim- reacted With X1(CH2)mCN to form the compound of struc-
etbylformamide, dimetliyl sulfoxide and acetonitrile. More tural formula (VIII), wherein X1 is aleaving group and m is I,
specifically, the reaction is carried out in EtOII. 2 or 3. A “leaving group" is a moiety that can easily be

For reaction 5, the compound of structural formula (IV) is displaced by a nucleophile. For example. a leaving group is a
reacted Withareducing agent to form the compound of struc- 10 halide (e.g., 4C1, iBr. 71), a sulfonate group (e.g.,
tural formula (V). A “reducing agent” is a reagent that can Mesozoi. CFJSozoi, CH3C6H480207, or
convert a carbonyl functional group to an alcohol functional Céassozoi) More specifically, X] is 4C1 and m is 1.
group. Suitable reducing agents can be used include, but are In one embodiment, reaction 8 is carried out in thepresence
not limited to, NaBII4 and LiAlII4. More specifically, the of a base, such as an alkali carbonate (e.g., KZCO3).
reducing agent is NaBH4. In one embodiment. reaction 5 is 15 Reaction 8 can be carried out in an organic solvent. such as
carried out in the presence ofa base, such as an alkali hydrox- those described above. More specifically, the solvent is
ide (e.g. NaOII). Reaction 5 can be carried out in an organic acetone.
solvent, such as those described above. More specifically, the For reaction 9, the compound ofstructural formula (VIII) is
reaction is carried out in EtOI—l. reacted with a base, such as an alkali hydroxide (e.g., NaOI—I).

For reaction 6, the compound of structural formula (V) is 20 The reaction can be carried out in an organic solvent, such as
reacted with a strong ac1d, such as p-tolucnesulfonic acid those described above. In one embodiment, the reaction is
(stOH), TFA, TfOI—I, orhydrochloric acid, to form the com- carried out FtOI—l.
pound of structural formula (VI). More specifically, the acid Also included in the present invention is the prostacyclin
is stOH. Reaction 6 can be carried out in an organic solvent, derivatives represented by structural formula (IX) (e.g., tre-
such as those described above. More specifically, the solvent 25 prostinil) prepared by methods described herein.
is MeOII. In some embodiments, a pro stacyclin derivative repre-

For reaction 7, the compound of structural formula (VI) is sented by structural formula (IX), such as treprostinil, or a
reacted with PhZPH in the presence ofa base. In one embodi- phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof may be prepared
ment, the base is alkyllithium. More specifically, the base is using one or more reactions from Scheme 3:

Scheme 3.

o 0 UPI OH

C HH _‘> 1-1 /\/k 5 1] §
Step Step 2 OP]\ \ \

OH O\ O\ CSH“(012)." (012)”;

O=< 0=<0R1 0Rl
l 2 3

R1 , a);1|ky|b)Rn R1 in) alkyl b) Rn

1 Step 3
or)2H

0 § OP
\ 1H

O\ O\ Can(CH2), (CH2)m

O:< o:<0Rl 0111
6 5 4

R1 : a) alkyl b) Bn

1 Step 6

R] : a) allcyl b) Bn

52

R1 : .1) alkyl b) Bn
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7 (treprostinil)

In Scheme 3, R1 may be an alkyl group or a substituted or
unsubstituted benzyl group, and P1 are as described above for
structural formula (A); P2 is an alcohol protecting group; and
m is l, 2, or 3.

Compound (7) in Scheme 3 corresponds to the prostacyclin
derivative represented by structural formula (IX) earlier in the
disclosure, compound (2) in Scheme 3 corresponds to the
compound of structural formula (A) earlier in the disclosure,
while Step 2 in corresponds to reaction 1 earlier in the dis-
closure.

In some embodiments, a method of preparing a prostacy-
clin derivative represented by structural formula (IX) or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof may comprising
Step 2 of Scheme 3. The method may also optionally include
one or more steps selected from the group consisting of Step
1, Step 3, Step 4, Step 5 and Step 6 shown in Scheme 3 in
conjunction with Step 2 to make the prostaglandin derivative
(IX). for example, the method comprises Step 2 and Step 3.
Altematively, the method may comprise Step 2, Step 3 and
Step 4, In another altemative, the method may comprise the
steps of Step 2, Step 5 and Step 6. In another altemative, the
method may comprise Step 1 and Step 2. In yet another
alternative, the method for preparing treprostinil may corn-
prise Step 1, Step 2, Step 3, Step 4, Step 5 and Step 6.

The reactions of scheme 3 may be particularly useful for R
(CH2)mCO2Rl, wherein mil, 2 or 3 and R1 is an alkyl

group, such as a straight or branched C1-C5 allxyl group, or a
substituted or unsubstituted benzyl group. Compared to prior
art methods, such as those disclosed in US. Pat. Nos. 6,700,
025, 6,809,223, 6,528,668 and 6,441,245, the method of
Scheme 3 may include fewer steps for preparing a prostacy-
clin derivative represented by stnictural formula (IX).

Step 1 of Scheme 3 may be performed by reacting com-
pound 1 with RZCOOR1, wherein R2 may be a leaving group
such as halogen, e. g. Cl, I, or Br, tosylate, rnesylate or triflate,
and R1 is an allxyl group or a substituted or unsubstituted
benzyl group. In some embodiments, the reaction may be
carried out in the presence of a base, which may be an alkali
carbonate, such as KZCOT In some embodiments, the base
may be potassium tertiary butoxide (t-BuOK), sodium
hydride (NaHi), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), lithium hydrox-
ide (LiOH), potassium hydroxide (KOH) etc. The reaction
may be carried out in a number of solvents including
butanone, propanone, N,N—dimethyl formamide (DMF),
dirnethoxyethane (DME), dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), tet-
rahydrofuran (THF), toluene and acetone.

Step 2 of Scheme 3 may be performed as described above
for reaction 1 of scheme 2.

Step 3 of Scheme 3 may be performed by compound (A)
with an alcohol protecting reagent to form the compound of
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structural formula (4:). An “alcohol protecting reagent" is a
reagent that converts a OH group to OPT In some
embodiments, P2 may be tert-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS),
tertiarybutyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS), triethylsilyl (TFS) or
triphenylmethyl (trityl group). The respective alcohol protec-
tive reagents may be TBDMSCI or TBDMSOTf for TBDMS,
TESCl for TES, TBDPSCI for TBDPS and tritylchloride for
trityl. In some embodiments, TBDMS may be preferred as P2
and TBDMSCI may be preferred as the alcohol protecting
reagent. Chemical formula of exemplary protective reagents
is presented below.

Ci —Si<4é
tenebntyldimethylsilyl chloride

TBDMSCI

a(ll—Si

a
Ten-hutyldiphenylsilyl chlorideTBDPSCI

triethylsilyl chloride
TESCI

(ll—C

Lrityl chloride or triphenylmethyl chloride
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-Continued

i
F C—SO—St/Aé3 \||0

Lert-b utyldlmeLhylsilyl trillurometlranesullbnate
TBDMSOTf

In one embodiment, Step 3 of Scheme 3 may be carried out
in the presence of a base. Suitable base that may be used
includes, but is not limited to, an alkali carbonate, an alkali
hydroxide, an amine and an ammonium hydroxide. In one
specific embodiment, the base may an amine, such as of
imidazole. 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) or a mixture
thereof.

Step 3 ofScheme 3 may be carried out in a suitable solvent
or a solvent mixture. In one embodiment, Step 3 of Scheme 3
may be carried out in an organic solvent, such as ethereal
solvents (e.g., diethyl ether, methyl tert-butyl ether, tetrahy-
drofurzm, 1,4-dioxane and dirnethoxyethane), aromatic sol-
vents (e.g., benzene and toluene), chlorinated solvents (e.g.,
methylene chloride and 1,2-dichloroethane), dimethylforma-
mide, dimethyl sulfoxide and acetonitrile. In one embodi-
ment, the solvent may be methylene chloride (Cl—IzClz).

Step 4 of Scheme 3 may be performed by converting the
compound of structural formula (4) to the compound of struc-
tural formula (5). In some embodiments, such conversion
may be performed by a cobalt-mediated cyclization reaction.
Such cyclization reaction may be carried out. for example, in
the presence of C02(CO)E.

In one embodiment, Step 4 of Scheme 3 maybe carried out
in an organic solvent or a mixture of organic solvents. Suit-
able organic solvents include, but are not limited to, ethereal
solvents (e.g., diethyl ether, methyl tert-butyl ether, tetrahy-
drofuran, l,4-dioxane and dirnethoxyethane), aromatic sol-
vents (e.g., benzene and toluene), chlorinated solvents (e.g,,
methylene chloride and l,2-dichl oroethane), alcohol solvents
(e.g., methanol, ethanol, 2-propanol), dimethylformamide,
dimethyl sulfoxide and acetonitrile. In some embodiments
Step 4 of Scheme 3 may be carried out in l,2-dimethoxy-
ethane, followed by removal of the solvent by distillation.

In some embodiments, Step 4 may be carried out using
from about 2 to 15 mol % or from 3 to 12 mol % or from 5 to

10 mol % or any subrange within the above stated ranges of
C02(CO)B. In some embodiments, Step 4 may be carried out
under atmosphere of carbon monoxide using from about 2 to
15mol% orfrom3 to 12 mol%orfrom5 to lOmol %orany
subrange Within the above stated ranges of C02(CO)8. Such
conditions may save cost and/or avoid laborious column
chromatography and hence save time compared to stoichio-
metric Pauson-Khand cyclization such as the one used, for
example, in U.S. Pat. No. 6,765,117.

In some embodiments, the reaction of Step 4 may be car-
ried out under atmospheric pressure. Yet in some embodi-
ments, the reaction of step of Step 4 may be carried at a
pressure that is higher than the atmospheric pressure. The use
of the elevated pressure may make the reaction of Step 4 go
faster compared the reaction under the atmospheric pres sure.
In some embodiments, the reaction of Step 4 may be carried
out at a pressure ranging from 10 psi to 250 psi or from 20 psi
to 250 psi or from 20 psi to 200 psi or any subrange within
these ranges.

Step 5 of Scheme 3 may be performed by hydrogenating
the compound of structural formula (5) to fonn a hydroge-
nated compound of formula (6) or (6‘). The hydrogenation
reaction may involve reacting the compound of structural
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formula (5) with H2. In some embodiments, the hydrogena-
tion reaction may be carried out in the presence of a hydro-
genation catalyst. Such hydrogenation catalyst may comprise
a metal hydrogenation catalyst, such as Pd. In some embodi-
ments, the hydrogenation catalyst may be Pd/C. In some
embodiments, the hydrogenation reaction may be carried out
in the presence of a base, which may be a alkali carbonate,
such as KZCOS.

Step 5 of Scheme 3 may be carried out in an organic
solvent, such as ethereal solvents (e.g., diethyl ether, methyl
tert-butyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, 1,4-dioxane and dimethoxy-
ethane), aromatic solvents (e.g., benzene and toluene), ch10-
rinated solvents (e.g., methylene chloride and l,2-dichloro-
ethane), alcohol solvents (e.g., methanol, ethanol,
2-propanol), dimethylforrnamide, dimethyl sulfoxide and
acetonitrile.

When R1 is 2m alkyl group Step 5 may result in the hydro-
genated compound of structural formula (6):

(6)
0Pl

H

CSHJ 1.
0

II
0
\

':CH2)m

o=<0R1

When R1 is a substituted of unsubstituted benzyl group Step
5 may result in the hydrogenated compound of structural
formula (6'):

(6‘)
0P1

H

CsHl 1,
U

H
O
\
(Cfizim

O=<0R,

which has its benzyl group cleaved as the result of hydroge-
nation.

Step 6 of Scheme 3 may be performed by converting the
hydrogenated compound represented by structural formula
(6) or (6') to a compoundrepresented by structural formula (7)
or (IX). In some embodiments, the conversion of Step 6 may
be performed in the presence of a reducing agent, which may
be used for the reduction of the ketone to alcohol on the

cyclopentyl ring. The reducing agent may be, for example,
NaBH4, NaCNBH3 or LiBH4. In some embodiments, the
reducing agent may be used together with a base, which may
be used for hydrolysis ofthe ester group to acid. The base may
be, for example, NaOI—I, KOI—I, I,iOI—I or Ba(OI—I)2. In some
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embodiments, step 6 may be carried in the presence of an
acid, which may be used to obtain a free acid from the ester
group after its hydrolysis and/or to remove the protection
group P1 from the side chain. In some embodiments, the acid
may be, for example, HCl, acetic acid, formic acid, trifluoro-
acetic acid, para-toluene sulfonic acid, dilute HZSO4, dilute
HNO3 or a polymer bound acidic resin, such as Amberlyst-15
or Dowex 50WX-X8. Solvents, which may be used for Step
6’s conversion, may include water and/or organic solvents,
such as alcohols, for example ethanol. In some embodiments,
Step 6 may be performed in the presence oftwo or more ofthe
reducing agent, the base and the acid. In some embodiments,
Step 6 may be carried out in the presence of all three of the
reducing agent, the base and the acid.

Step 6 may allow performing one or more ofthe following
in a single pot: reduction of the ketone of compound (6) to
alcohol of compound (7), hydrolysis of the ester group of
compound (6) to a free acid of compound (7) and removal of
the P1 protective group of compound (6).

For example, conversion of compound of structural for—
mula (6), when R1 is an alkyl group, the conversion reaction
may accomplish cleaving ofthc protective group P l and ester
hyc rolysis ofR to a free acid in a single pot. This conversion
may also include reduction of the ketone of compound (6) to
alcohol of compound (7),

The present invention also relates to intermediates for syn—
thesis a prostacyclin derivative represented by structural for-
mula (1X), such as compounds of formulas (2), (3), (4), (5)
anc (6, 6') in Scheme 3.

"he invention is further illustrated by, though in no way
limited to, the following examples.

 
Example 1

Preparation of Chiral Benzyl Alcohol (A-l)

0

H +

\
OMe

tl-l)
Oil-11’

———M non

5

§ OTHP
\

OMe

(A-I)

A 50-mL, two—necked, round—bottom flask equipped with a
mechanical stirrer was charged with zinc triflate (2.16 g,
0.0059 mol) and (+)—N-mcthylephiderine (0.814 g, 0.0045
mol) in toluene (10 mL). To this mixture triethyl amine was
added (0.459 g, 0.0045 11101) and this gelatinous mixture was
stirred at ambient temperature for 30-60 minutes. To this
mixture was then treated with a solution of alkyne (1.08 g,
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0.0045 mol) in toluene ( 1 ml ,), stirred at ambient temperature
for 15 minutes followed by solution of aldehyde (0.250 g,
0.0014 mol). Progress ofthe reaction was monitored by TI ,6.
(completion ofthe reaction was monitored by thin layer ch ro-
matography (TLC) using a thin layer silica gel plate; eluent:
20% ethyl acetate in hexanes). After stirring the mixture for 3
h TLC indicated completion ofreaction. At this stage reaction
mixture was quenched by slow addition of saturated ammo-
nium chloride (10 mL). This was stirred for 5-10 minutes and
organic layer containing desired compound was separated.
Aqueous layer was washed with ethyl acetate (10 mL). The
combined organic layers were washed with brine (15 mL),
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and concen-
trated in vacuo to obtain a crude product (2.0 g). The crude
product was purified by column chromatography using 250-
400 mesh silica gel. A solvent gradient of ethyl acetate in
hexanes (520%) was used to elute the product from the
column. All fractions containing the desired product were
combined and concentrated in vacuo to give pure chiral ben-
zyl alcohol A—1 (0.360 g, ~87%:) compound was character-
ized by 1H, 13C NMR, IR, LCMS and chiral HPLC data. 1H
NMR (CDC13, 300 MHZ): 0 0.87 (t, 3H), 1.18-1.86 (m, 17H),
2.28 (dt, 1H), 2.34—2.45 (m, 2H), 3.40—3.53 (m, 1H), 3.54—
3.62 (m. 1H), 3.63-3.75 (m, 1H), 3.81 (s, 3H, OCH3). 3.83-
3.92 (m, 1H), 4.62-4.66 (m, 1H), 4.89-5.05 (m, 2H), 5.59-
5.61 (merged two 5, 1H), 5.91-6.04 (m, 1H), 6.85-6.82 (d,
1H), 7.20-7.26 (m, 1H), and 7.31-7.36 (m, 1H); 13C NIVIR
(CDCI3, 75 MHz): 0 14.13, 14.18, 14.98, 15.56, 19.96, 21.14,
22.71, 24.77, 25.34, 25.57, 29.51, 31.17, 31.23, 32.07, 32.19,
32.69, 33.51, 33.94, 35.13, 55.86, 60.49, 62.12, 62.18, 62.82,
75.36, 75.89, 80.20, 80.53, 86.97, 87.42, 97.31, 98.06,
110.63, 114.80, 119.18, 119.27, 125.86, 127.44, 127.50,
137.15, 140.78, 157.68; IR: 3411, 2230, 1638, 1259, 1133,
1023, 755 cm'lg MS (In/Z): [M+Na]' 437.35.

Example 2

Preparation of trepro stinil (IX- 1)

Treprostinil can be prepared according to Scheme 4. Exem-
plary reaction conditions formaking the chiral benzyl alcohol
(compound A—l) are described in Example 1. Exemplary
conditions for other reactions depicted in Scheme 3 are as
described in US. Pat. Nos. 6,700,025, 6,809,223, 6,528,668
and 6,441,245. The entire teaching ofall these documents are
incorporated herein by reference.

 Scheme 4

0
01111"

H ——\)\/\/\—>
(+)-N-rnel_l.1yleplrideri_ne

\ Ft3N, 7,n(0Tfi2, toluene
OMe

(I71)
OH

S \ OTHP
\ 'I'BDMSCI,
\ CH2CI;—>

OMe imidazole/

( ‘71,, DMAP
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OTBDVTS

\ OH
\ OTHP C02(C0)8. 5
\ CHZC12—>

OM CflgCh ClCHzCN
—>

e ch03(11—1)
OTHP 10

0TBDMS
H2 (80 psi), W114)

  
 

  
 

 

KZCO3
FTOH

15

OMe NaOH
(111-1) EtOH

OH?
20

H

NaBH1
0 NaOl-L. 1101-! CN

25 (VIII-1)H
OMe

(IV-1)

30

p'l'sOl-L/MeOH—>

35
OMe

(V-l] O
OH

(DH)
nBuLi/ 4°

thPIUTHF—>

Example 3OMe 45
(VI-h

Preparation of 'l'reprostinil

(J O 01)1 UH

CSHI \H H /\/k §
Ste!” 1 9m 7 OPL p - 1

\ \ \

OH 0\ 0\ CSH“(Cl-L2)”, (CHz)m

U=< O=I<
0Rl 0R1

1 2 3

R1 7 a) alkyi b) B11 R1 7 3) alkyl b) B11

lStep 3
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7 -continued 7
UPI 0P2 0P1 OP;1‘1

L5H“ ‘ CSHII 4*

or]
\H H

o\ o\ o\ CSH”(CH2) n (C 1112)," (0112),“

O=< O O=<OR. (thI 0RI
6 5 4

R1, :1) alkyl b) Bn

1 Step 6
H

 
7 (trcprostinil)

The inventors have developed a stereoselective route for
the synthesis oftreprostiml (7:) starting from aldehyde (1:) and
side chain (SCiV). This route may involve direct stereoselee-
tive addition of an allgyne to starting 2-Allyl-3-[(car-
bomethoxy)methoxy]benzaldehyde (2) and illustrates the
synthetic utility of catalytic a PausoneKhand Cyclization
(PKC) for the synthesis ofa drug substance, trcprostinil (7,
UT—15). O-alkylation of the readily available 3-hydroxy-2-
allylbenzaldehyde (Step 1->2) with methylbromoacetate pro-
vided the required starting material (2) to accomplish this
synthesis. The steps in the synthesis may involve a stereosc-
lective addition of an allq‘ne. and an efficient stereoselection
effected in the PKC of a benzoenyne under the agency of a
protective group P1, such as benzylic OTBDMS group. This
protective group can serve as a tempor¢ ' stereodirecting
group and may be conveniently removed via hydrogenolysis
concomitantly in the catalytic hydrogenation of the enone
PKC product At the final step, reduction, 13'1 cleavage and
ester hydrolysis may be accomplished in one pot to obtain
desired pro staglandin analog product, such as trcprostinil (7).

The advantage of the present chemistry may include, but
not limited to: 1) direct stereoseleetive addition of alkyne to
aldehyde; 2) this route may also eliminate the need of four
steps in the prior art synthesis of prostacyclin derivatives
disclosed, for example. in Moriarty et al (U.S. Pat. No. 6,765,
117). In particular, the present route may eliminate one or
mo re ofthe following steps oftlie prior art synthesis (U. S. Pat.
No. 6,765,117):
1) Grignard addition step (compound S-compotmd 6 in U.S.
Pat, No. 6,765,117);
2) FCC oxidation stcp (compound 6-compound 7 in U.S. Pat.
No. 6,765,] 17);

R] , a) alleyl b) Bu
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R] 7 :1) alkyl b) Bn

3) Chiral reduction step, aka as Corey reduction (compound
7—compound 8 in U.S. Pat. No. 6,765,117);

4) demethylation ofphenyl methyl ester (compound 1 3—com-
pound 14 in U.S. Pat. No. 6,765,117).

The present synthesis scheme may not only shorten the
number ofchemical steps to obtain treprostinil but also elimi-
nate the tedious column chromatographic purifications
required in the prior art methods, such as the one in US. Pat.
No, 6,765,117 at intermediate steps. Such elimination ol‘ the
prior art chromatographic purifications may significantly
save manpower and large volumes of solvents. For example,
the prior art route ofU.S. Pat. No. 6,765,] 17 has 15 steps and
requires chromatographic purifications on all them but one
(compound 1 1-eompound 12). The present synthesis has only
6 steps and may include chromatographic purification in at
most three steps (steps 2, step 3 and step 4).

The present synthesis scheme may enable performing the
reactions at room temperature Without the need for cryogenic
reactors, which are required in the prior art methods. such as
the one in U.S. Pat. No. 6,765,117. For example, the prior art
route of U.S. Pat. No. 6,765,117 requires cryogenic reactors
in chiral reduction step (compound 7—compound 8) and in
demethylation of phenyl methyl ester (compound 13—com-
pound 14).

The present synthesis does not involve use of expensive
reagents which are required in the prior art methods. such as
the one in U.S. Pat. No. 6,765,117. For example, the prior art
route of U.S. Pat. N 0. 6,765,117 in the chiral reduction step
(compound 7-compound 8) used starting compound (B) for
Corey reagent (B+C), which is an cxpcnsivc rcagcnt. Corey
reagent (B+C) itself is also an expensive reagent.
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This report provides the experimental details on the syn—
thesis of treprostinil (7) below.

Step 1:
2-Al1yl-3—[(carbomethoxy)1nethoxy] benzaldehyde

(2)
O O

H KZCOVV’Acctonc H—>
BrCl—lzf‘OOMe

\ \

OH O

1
O

OMe
2

TABLE 1

N11111: MW Amount 11101

Aldehyde (1) 162.18 2.5 g 0.015
111ethylb1’omoacetate 152.97 2.5 g 0.016
K2(Z()3 138.21 6.3 g 0.045
Acetone NA 50 1111 NA

Procedure: A 100—1111, round—bottom flask equipped with a
magnetic stirrer and stir bar was charged with a solution of
3-hydr0xy-2 -allylbenzaldehyde (1) (2.5 g in 50 mL acetone),
methylbromoacetate (2.5 g, 1.10 eq.) and powdered potas—
sium carbonate (6.3 g, 3 .0 eq.). The mixture was stirred at 40°
C. for four hours and progress of reaction was monitored by
TLC (Note 1). After completion of the reaction, the suspen-
sion was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to
afford a crude semi-solid mass. This was slunied in 30 mL of
hexanes and stirred for 15 minutes. A solid crashed out ofthe

hexanes and was collected by filtration to obtain compound
(2) as an olT—while solid; yield 3.48 g (99%), 111p 46—47” C.
The structure was consistent with spectral data. IR (neat)
cm": 3084, 2761, 1735, [692; ‘11 NMR (17131713, 300 MHz)
0 3.78 (s, 3H), 3.91 (d, 2H, J:6 Hz), 4.71 (s, 2H), 4.98 (m,
2H), 6.03 (m, 1H), 6.96 (d, 1H, J:8 Hz), 7.33 (dd, 1H, F8
112), 7.52 (d, 114, k8 112); “c, NMR(CDC13, 75 MHz) 5
28.32, 52.37, 66.01, 115.75, 117.05, 123.73, 127.55, 131.73,
135.40,136.58, 156.23, 169.09, 192.08; MS: (M+1y) 235.41.

Note 1: Completion ofthe reaction was monitored by TLC
using a thin layer silica gel plate; eluent: 20% ethyl acetate in
hexancs.

Step 2: Preparation of Chiral Benzyl Alkynol (3)

 

O
O O

H

% C51'111
\ SCiv

O 7,n(0Tf)2/F.t3N
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C5H11

0
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3

TABLE 2

Name MW Amount mol

Aldehyde (2 234.25 0.50 g 0.0026
Akane Side chain (Sciv) 238.37 1.57 g 0.0065
Zinc Lriflate 363.51 3.17 g 0.0087
(+)-N-Mefliylephedrine 179.26 1.22 g 0.0068
Triethylnmine 101.19 0.68 g 0.0068Toluene NA 10 ml NA

Procedure: A 50—mL, two—necked, round—bottomed flask
equipped with a magnetic stirrer and stirbar was charged with
zinc triflate (3.17 g, 0.0087 mol) and (+)—N—111ethylephedrine
(1.22 g, 0.0068 mol) in toluene (5 mL). To this mixture
triethylamine was added (0.68 g, 0.0068 mol) and this gelati-
nous mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for l —2 l1. To
this mixture was then added a solution of alkyne (l .57 g,
0.0065 mol) in toluene (4 ml ), stirred at amb ient temperature
for 15-30 minutes followed by addition ofa solution ofalde-
hyde (2) (0.50 g, 0.0026 mol in 1-2 mL toluene). Progress of
the reaction was monitoredby TLC (Note 1 ). After stirring the
mixture at room temperature for 16 h, TLC indicated comple-
tion of reaction. The reaction mixture was quenched by slow
addition of water (10 mL). This was stirred for 5-10 minutes
and organic layer containing desired compound was sepa-
rated. The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (10
mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine
(10 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and the
filtrate concentrated in vacuo to obtain a crude product. The
crude product was purified by column chromatography using
250—400 mesh silica gel. A solvent gradient ofethyl acetate in
hexanes (5—20%) was used to elute the product from the
column. All fractions containing the desired pure product
were combined and concentrated in vacuo to give pure chiral
benzyl alkynol (3. 700 mg, —70%). The structure was consis-
tent with spectral data.

111NMR (CDC13, 300 MHZ) 6 0.84 (t, 311, 1:6 Hz), 1.25-
1.82 (m, 1711), 2.28 (t, 111, J:6 112), 2.34-2.42 (m, 211),
3.42-3.52 (m, 111), 3.61-3.74 (m, 311), 3.78 (s, 311), 3.81-3.95
(m, 1H), 4.61 (s, 2H), 4.68 (m. 1H), 4.94-5.01 (m, 2H), 5.62
(br s. 1H), 5.97-6.07 (m, 1H), 6.76 (d, 111, 1:8 Hz), 7.16-7.27
(m, 1H), 7.38-7.43 (m, 1H); 13C NMR (CDC13. 75 MHz)
84.75, —4.38, —3.49, 14.12, 14.16, 14.84, 15.52, 18.06, 18.38,
20.04, 20.24, 22.70, 24.76, 25.25, 25.56, 25.72, 25.94, 29.67,
31.22, 31.28, 32.05, 32.1 1, 32.65, 33.41, 34.01, 35.08, 52.22,
62.36, 62.84, 63.09, 66.04, 75.41, 76.44, 76.68, 80.83, 81.22,
85.57, 86.01, 97.31, 98.85, 110.89, 114.80, 119.77, 119.82,
125.56, 127.11. 127.16, 136.46, 136.52, 142.66, 142.73.
155.83, 169.68, MS: (M+Na) 495.6.
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Note 1: Completion of the reaction was monitored by thin
layer chromatography (TLC) using a thin layer silica gel
plate; eluent: 20% ethyl acetate in hexanes.

Step 3: Preparation of Chiral Benzylalkynyl
tert.—butyldimet11ylsily1 ether (4)

01-1

TBDMS V /lrmdazole

% O O CHzClz\
n .
' Csin

O
OMe

3
OTBDVTS

01;®<
U CsHii

O

OMe
4

TABLE 3

Name MW Amount Mol

Chiral henzylalkynol 472.62 0.680 5; 0.0014
t-butyldimelliylsilyl chloride 150.73 0.282 g 0.0018
Imidazolc 68.0 0.127 g 0.0018
47(Dimethylamino)pyridine 122.17 0.167 g 10 mol %Dichloromethane NA 30.0 mL NA

Procedure: A 50-mL. two-necked, round-bottomed flask
equipped with a magnetic stirrer and stir bar was charged with
a solution ofchiral benzylalkynol (3) (0.680 g, 0.0014 mol) in
dichloromethane (30 mL) under argon. To this solution. imi—
da7ole(0.127 g, 0.0018 mol) and 4—(diniethylamino)pyridine
(0.176 g, 10 mol %) were added while stirring at room tem-
perature. The stirring was continued until a clear solution was
obtained, To this solution t—butyldimethylsilyl chloride
(0.282 g, 0.0018 mol) was added slowly while stirring. The
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for approxi-
mately 3—4 h (Note 1), The reaction was quenched by addition
of a saturated ammonium chloride solution (10 mL). The
organic layer was separated and washed with brine (10 mL).
dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. The

crude product was purified by column chromatography using
250-400 mesh silica gel and eluted with a gradient solvent of
ethyl acetate in hexanes (242%). The fractions containing
the desired compound were evaporated in vacuo to yield
benzyl alkynyl t-butyldimethylsilyl ether (4) as a colorless,
viscoth liquid (0.800 g, 94%). The structure was consistent
with spectral data.

1H Nl\/IR (CDC13, 300 MHZ) ES 0.07-0.13 (four merged s,
6H), 0.83 (merged t, 3H), 0.89—0.91 (two merged s, 9H),
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1.24—1.84 (m, 10H), 2. [8—234 (m, 2H), 3.39—3.69 (m, 3H),
3.78 (s, 3H), 3.81-3.91 (m, 1H), 4.55-4.56 (m, 1H), 4.62 (s,
2H), 4.96—4.98 (m, 2H), 5.57 (br s, 1H), 5.92-6.01 (m, 1H),
6.66 (d, 1H, J:8 Hz). 7.17 (two dd. 1H, J:8 Hz), 7.30 (d, 1H.
1’8 H2).

Note 1 : Completion ofthe reaction was monitored by TLC
using a thin layer silica gel plate; eluent: 20% ethyl acetate in
hexanes.

Step 4: Preparation of Tricyclicenone (5)

OTBDMS

0 O
\ catalytic PKC—>

0 Colmoig/coCan

O

OMe
4

O'l'BDMS O O

C H

H
O

O

OM:
i

TABLE 4

Name MW Amount Mole

Benzyl alkynylt-butyldimethylsilyl ether (4) 584.65 0.100 g 0.00017
Ocmcarbonyldicobalt 341.95 0.0030 5 mol %
1,2-Dimethoxyethane NA 10 ml NA

Procedure: A 50—mL round—bottomed fla sk equipped with a
magnetic stirrer and stir bar was charged with a solution of
benzylallq‘nyl tert.-buty1dimcthylsilyl ether (4) (0.10 g) in
1,2-DME (10 mL), and was degassed by bubbling argon
through the solution for 2-3 minutes. To this solution was
added C02(CO)8 (0.003 g) and the mixture was stirred at
room temperature under an atmosphere of carbon monoxide
(CO, using balloon). After 30 minutes the reaction mixture
was heated to 60-65° C. using an oil bath for 6 h (Note 1).
Aier cooling to room temperature, 1,2—DME (solvent) was
evaporated in vacuo to yield a crude, gummy compound that
was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel using
5—20% ethyl acetate in hexanes. Fractions containing the
desired compound were collected and evaporated in vacuo to
yield tricyelie cnonc (5) (102 mg, 83%). The structure was
consistent with spectral data. TR (neat) cm, I: 2928, I728,
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1702,41 NMR (CDC13, 300 MHz) 5 0.02-0.13 (m, 6H), 0.80
(merged s, 9H), 0.81-0.88 (in, 1H). 1.18-2.61 (in, 16H), 2.71
(dd, 1H, J:6 Hz), 3.32—3.60 (m, 4H), 3.79 (merged s, 3H),
3.80—3.92 (m, 1H). 4.56 (merged d, 1H), 4.60 (merged s, 2H),
5.47 and 5.53 (two s, 1H), 6.63, 1H, 1:8 Hz), 6.97 (dd, 1H,
1:8 Hz), 7.19 (dd, 1H, 1:8 Hz);13C NMR(CDC13, 75 MHz)
8 —4.20, 4.08, 14.17, 18.15, 20.13, 22.69, 24.84, 25.71, 31.27,
32.14, 33.29, 33.93, 42.19, 52.34, 62.86, 65.50. 76.68, 97.24,
110.19, 123.28, 125.74, 127.31. 137.52, 137.95, 155.18,
169.44, 209.60.

Note 1: Completion of reaction was monitored by TLC
using a thin layer silica gel plate; eluant: 20% ethyl acetate in
hexanes. After 3 h, TLC showed presence of starting material.
At this stage extra 5 mol % cobalt catalyst was added at room
temperature and reaction was again heated at 60-650 C . lmtil
completion (total reaction time 6 h)

Step 5: Preparation of Tricyclic Ketone (6)

I]0 1 B D011 S O O

Hg/Pd/C
O C5Hii —>EtOH/cho 3

H
0

0

UNIS
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TABLE 5

Name MW Amount Mole

Trieyclie enone (5) 614.90 0.10 g NA
Palladium on charcoal I\A 0.01 g NA
(50% wet)
Potassium carbonate NA 0.010 NA
Methanol NA 10.0 ml NA
VValer NA 1.00 ml NA

Procedure: A 200-mL round-bottom flask equipped with a
magnetic stirrer and stir bar was charged with a solution of

28
trieyclic enone (5) (0.10 g) in methanol (10.0 mL) and aque-
ous K2C03 (0.010 g in 1.0 mL water). To this solution, Pd’C
(0.010 g, 50% wet) was added while stirring at room tem-
perature. The reaction vessel was evacuated and pressurized
with hydrogen gas using a balloon. The reaction mixture was
hydrogenated at balloon pressure overnight (~16 h) at ambi-
ent temperature. After 16 h, the reaction was monitored by
TLC, infra-red (IR) and proton NMR (Note 1). At this stage
the reaction mixture was filtered through a pad of Celite (~4
g). The Celite pad was washed with methanol (~50 mL). The
combined filtrates were evaporated in vacuo to give crude
trieyclic ketone (6) and the crude product was purified by
column chromatography using 250-400 mesh silica gel. A
solvent gradient of ethyl acetate in hexanes (5-35%) was used
to elute the product from column. The fractions containing
desired product were evaporated in vacuo to yield trieyclic
ketone (6) (0.035 g, 44%). IR (neat) cm’1 2929, 1736, 1679;
1H NMR(CDC13, 300 MHz) 6 0.87 (br t. 3H). 1.21-3.12 (m.
27H), 3.42—3.53 (m, 1H), 3.55-3.68 (m, 1H), 3.79 (s, 3H),
3.86-3.95 (In, 1H). 4.61-4.69 (m, 111), 4.64 (merged s, 211),
6.53—6.56 (m, 1H,). 6.74-6.81 (m. 1H), 7.06—7.08 (m, 1H).

Note 1 : Completion of the hydrogenation was checked by
monitoring the change in the 1R carbonyl stretch frequency
[starting material (trieyclic enone) ~1728 cm'l. product (tri-
eyclic ketone) —l736 cm'1 and proton NMR. The reaction
mixture was evacuated and then purged with argon. A small
aliquot of reaction mixture was sampled. filtered through a
short pad ofCelite, and the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to
give a thick, oily compound. The IR ofthe oily compoundwas
checked for above mentioned carbonyl stretch frequency.
Completion of reaction was monitored by T1 ,C using a thin
layer silica gel plate; eluent: 40% ethyl acetate in hexanes.

Step 6: Preparation of Treprostinil (7)

0
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TABLE 6

Name MW Amount Mole

486.65
40.0

0.00006
0.00073

TIiCyCllC ketoue (6) 0.0035 g
Sodium hydrox1de 0.030 g
Sodium borohydride 37.8 0.004 g 0.00012
Methanol NA 5.0 ml NA
Vv’nter
HCl

NA
NA

1.0 ml

(10%) 4-5 [[11

NA
NA

Procedure: A 200-mL round-bottom flask equipped with a
magnetic stirrer and stir bar was charged with a solution of
trieyclic ketone (6) (0.035 g) in methanol (5.0 mL). It was
cooled to —5° C. and aqueous sodium hydroxide solution
(0.030 g, 15 eq, dissolved in 1.0 mL water) was added while
stirring. The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 minutes and
then sodium borohydride (0.004 g in 1.0 mL water) was
added and stirring was continued at —5° C. for 2 h. This was
slowly allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred
overnight (~16 h). '1he reaction mixture was quenched care—
fully by dropwise addition of 10% hydrochloric acid (~4—5
mL) until pH 2—3. Then the mixture was concentrated in
vacuo and to this water (10 mL) and ethyl acetate (10 mL)
were added and stirred for 5-10 minutes. The organic layer
was separated and washed with brine (10 1111,), dried over
sodium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo to obtain UT— l 5 (7)
as an off-white solid (0.021 g). The compound was charac-
terized by spectral data and HPLC. The lHNMR and HPLC of
the samples were compared with reference UT-15 and were
identical; 111NMR(CDC13, 300 M112) 5 0.90 (t, 311, 6 112),
1.05-1.78 (m, 1311), 285-285-298 (m, 1H), 2.03 2.12 (m,
111), 2.21-2.32 (m, 111), 2.45-2.53 (m, 111). 2.61-2.81 (m,
3H), 3.52 (br s, 1H), 3.58-3.69 (m, 1H), 4.62 (s, 2H), 6.69 (d,
1H, J=8 HZ), 6.78 (d, 1H, J=8 HZ), 7.04 (dd, 1H, J=8 Hz).
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Experimental

Preparation of 2 —Al 1y1-3— benzyloxybenza ldehyde (3)

TART}? 7

Name Mol W't Amount mol

2-A11y1-3-hydroxybenzaldehyde
Benzyl bromoacetate
Potass1um carbonate
Aecton c

162.18
229.08
138.21

NA

1.00 g
1.53 g
3.30 g20 ml,

0,006
0.006
0.024

NA

Experimental Procedure

To a solution of 2-allyl—3-hydroxybenzaldehyde (1) (1.00
g, 0.006 mol) in acetone (20 ml.) was added powdered potas-
sium carbonate (3.30 g) and benzyl bromoacetate (2) (l .53 g,
0.006 11101). The reaction mixture was stirred at 400 C. (oil
bath telnperature) for 5 h. The reaction mixture was checked
by tlc (Note 1). The reaction was complete. The mixture was
filtered, and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo to get crude
Viscous liquid. The crude product was purified by silica gel
column chromatography using a mixture of ethyl acetate and

 

40 hexanes (4-10%) to get colorless Viscous liquid (1.73 g,

F 1 4 88.7%). l11NMR(CDC13,300112) 3.89 (m, 211),4.74 (s, 211),
"amp 8 4.95-5.00 (m, 211), 5.22 (s, 211), 5.97-6.06 (m, 111), 6.97 (m,

1H). 7.29-7.34 9 m, 6H), 7.54 (m. 1H).

Preparation Note 1: Completion of the reaction was monitored by thin
2—Ally—3—(carbomethoxy)benzyloxybenzaldehyde 45 layer chromatography (TLC) using a thin layer silica gel

plate; eluent: 10% ethyl acetate in hexanes.

Reaction Scheme: Step 2: Preparation of Chiral Benzyl Alkynol (4)
50
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TABLE 8

Name a. \V Amount mol

Aldehyde 312.00 0.250 g 0.0008
Alkyne side chain (Sciv) 238.37 3.00 g 0.0025
Zinc triflate 363.51 1.20 g 0.0030
(+)-N—Methylephedrine 179.2 6 0.460 g 0.0025
Triethylarnine 101.19 0.810 g 0.0025
Toluene NA 10 mL NA

Procedure:

A 50—mL, two-necked, round—bottomed flask equipped
with a magnetic stirrer and stir bar was charged with zinc
triflate (1.20 g, 0.0030 mol) and (+)—N—methylephedrine
(0.460 g, 0.0025 mol) in toluene (5 mL). To this mixture
triethylamine was added (0.810 g, 0.0025 mol) and this
gelatinous mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for 1-2
h. To this mixture was then added a solution ofalkyne (3 .00 g,
0.0025 mol) in toluene (4 mL), stirred at ambient temperature
for 15-30 minutes followed by addition of a solution of alde-
hyde (0.250 g. 0.0008 mol in l-2 mL toluene). Progress ofthe
reaction was monitored by TLC (Note 1). After stirring the
mixture at room temperature for 2 h, TLC indicated comple-
tion ol'reaction. The reaction mixture was quenched by slow
addition of water (10 mL). This was stirred for 5-10 minutes
and organic layer containing desired compound was sepa-
rated. The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (10
mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine
(10 n1L), dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and the
filtrate concentrated in vacuo to obtain a crude product. The
crude product was purified by column chromatography using
250—400 mesh silica gel. A solvent gradient ofethyl acetate in
hexanes (5—20%) was used to elute the product from the
column. All fractions containing the desired pure product
were combined and concentrated in vacuo to give pure chiral
benzyl alhynol (370 mg, 84%). The structure was consistent
with spectral data. 111 NMR (CDCls, 300 M112) 6 0.84 (17,
3H), 1.24-1.75 (m, 17H), 2.24-2.30 (m, 2H), 3.43-3.47 (m,
111), 3.65-3.84 (m, 211), 3.86-3.87 (m, 111), 4.63-4.67 (m, 3
h), 4.95-4.97 (m, 211), 5.21 (s, 211), 5.60 (m, 111), 5.95-6.04
(m, 1H), 6.70 (m, 1H), 7.18-7.36 (m, 8H).

Note 1: Completion of the reaction was monitored by thin
layer chromatography (TLC) using a thin layer silica gel
plate; eluent: 20% ethyl acetate in hexanes.
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Additional Embodiments

1. A method of preparing a compound represented by the
following structural formula:

 

(A)
OH

§ 0P1

\
OR

comprising reacting a compound represented by the fol-
lowing structural formula:

(I)0

1'1

\ 7

OR

with a compound represented by the following structural
formula:

(a)

—\jP\l/\/\
wherein:

P1 is an alcohol protecting group;
R is 7(CH2)1X:
X is H, phenyl, CN, OR1 or (700ng
R1 is an alhyl, THP, TBDMS or a unsubstituted or sub-

stituted benzyl group; and
nis l, Zor3.

2. The method ofembodiment 1, wherein R is methyl.
3. The method ofembodiment 1, wherein R is CHZCOZCZHS.
4. The method of embodiment I, wherein R is CHZCOZCHS.
5. The method ofembodiment 1, wherein R is CH2C02Bn.
6. The method of embodiment 1, wherein P 1 is tetrahydropy-

ranyl (THP).
7. The method ofembodiment 1, wherein P 1 is tert-butyldim-

cthylsilyl (TBDMS), tertiarybutyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS),
triethylsilyl (TES) or triphenylmethyl (trityl group).

8. The method ofembodiment 7, wherein P1 is tert-butyldim-
ethylsilyl (TBDMS).

9. The method of embodiment 1, wherein the reaction is
carried out in the presence of chiral inducing agent.

1 0. The method ofembodiment 9, wherein the chiral inducing
ligand is (+)—N-methy1ephederin.

11. The method of embodiment 1, wherein the reaction is
carried out in the presence of a base and a zinc reagent.

12. The method of embodiment 11, wherein the base is tri-
ethylamine.

13. The method of embodiment 12, wherein the zinc reagent
is zinc triflate.
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14‘ A method of preparing a compound represented by the
following structural formula:

 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, comprising:

reacting a compound represented by structural formula (1):

OK

with a compound represented by structural formula (:1):

(a)
OP 1

:—\/’\/\/\,

to form a compound represented by structural formula (A):

(A)
0H

or)1%

\

OR

wherein;

P1 is an alcohol protecting group;
R is 7(CH2)1X;

X is H, phenyl, 4CN, 70R] or COORI;

R1 is an alkyl group, THP, TBDMS or a substituted or
unsubstituted benzyl group; and

nis 1,20r3.
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15‘ The method of embodiment 14, further comprising:

(1) reacting the compound of structural formula (A) With
an alcohol protecting group to form a compound repre-
sented by structural formula (II):

(n)0P7

0?1k

\
OR

(2) converting the compound of structural formula (H) to a
tricyclic compound represented by structural formula
(111):

(III)

 
(3) hydrogenating the tricyclic compound of structural for-

mula (HI) to form a hydrogenated tricyclic compound
represented by structural formula (IV):

(1V)
0? 1

0

OR

(4) reacting the compound of structural formula (IV) with
a reducing agent to form a compound represented by
structural formula (V):

(V)
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(5) dep rotecti ng the compound of structural formula (V) to
form a compound represented by structural fonnula
(VI):

(VD

 
(6) converting the compound represented by structural for-

mula (V1) to a compound represented by structural for-
mula (VII):

(V11)

 
OH

(7) reacting the compound represented by structural for-
mula (VII) with X1(CII;)mCN to form a compound rep-
resented by structural formula (VIII):

(VIII)

 
and

(8) hydrolyzing the compound of Structural Formula
(V111) to form the compound represented by Structural
Formula (1X),

wherein:

P2 is an alcohol protecting group;
mis 1, 2or 3; and

X1 is a leaving group.

16. The method of embodiment 14, wherein R is methyl.
17. The method of embodiment 14,

CHICOZCZHS.

18. The method ofembodiment 14, wherein P1 is tetruhydro—
furanyl (TI—1P).

wherein R is
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19. The method ofembodiment 14, wherein the compound of

structural fomlula (1X) is tresprostinil represented by the
following structural formula:

UT715 (IX71)

 
OH

20. The method of embodiment 14, wherein the reaction of
the compound of structural formula (I) and the compound
of structural formula (a) is carried out in the presence of a
chiral inducing agent.

21. The method of embodiment 20, wherein the chiral induc-
ing agent is (+)-N-methylephederin.

22. The method of embodiment 20, wherein the reaction is
carried out in the presence of a base and a zinc reagent.

23. The method of embodiment 22, wherein the base is tri-
ethylamine.

24. The method of embodiment 22, wherein the zinc reagent
is zinc triflate.

25. The method of embodiment 15, wherein P2 is tert-bu-
tyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS).

26. The method of embodiment 15, wherein for step (2), the
compound of structural formula (II) is converted to the
compound of structural formula (111) through a cobalt-
media ted cyclizutiou reaction.

27. The method of embodiment 26, wherein the cobalt-me-
diated cyclization reaction is carried out in the presence of
C()2(CO)8.

28. The method of embodiment 15, wherein the hydrogem -
tion reaction of step (3) is carried out in the presence of a
base.

29. The method of embodiment 28, wherein the base is
chos.

30. The method of embodiment 15, wherein the reducing
agent in step (4) is NaBH4.

31. The method of embodiment 15, wherein for step (5), the
compound of structural formula (V) is deprotected in the
presence of an acid.

32. The method ofcmbodiment 3 1 , wherein the acid is TsOH.
33. The method of embodiment 15, wherein for step (6), the

compound of structural formula (VI) is reacted with nBuLi
and PhZPH.

34. The method ofcmbodiment 15, wherein for step (7), Xl is
7C].

35. The method of embodiment 15, wherein for step (8:), the
compound of structural formula (VIII) is hydrolyzed in the
presence of a base,

36. The method of embodiment 35, wherein the base is
NaOH.

37. The method of embodiment 15, wherein the compound
produced by the method is a sodium salt or a diethanola-
mine salt oftreprostinil.
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38. The method of embodiment 15, wherein R is (Cl—l2)",
COZRI, wherein R1 is an allq'l or a substituted or unsub-

38

(6)

 

. - . 01)1
stituted benzyl group. H

39. The method embodiment 38, further comprising: 5 C H .

(a) reacting the compound of structural formula (A) with a O 5 11
second alcohol protecting group to form a compound
represented by structural formula (4): HO

10 \
(CHZJm

(4) =<OP; 0
0Rl

% or)l 15 and

\ (d) converting the hydrogenated tricyclic compound rep-
resented by structural formula (6) to a compound repre-

OR sented by structural formula (IX):20

and

(b) converting the compound of structural formula (4) to a
tricyclic compound represented by structural formula
(5): 25

(5)
, 01" 1UP; 30

H 35

40 The method of embodiment 39, wherein P2 is tort-bu-
tyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS), tertiarybutyldiphenylsilyl
(TBDPS), triethylsilyl (TBS) or triphenylmethyl (trityl
group).

41. The method of embodiment 40, wherein P2 is tert-bu—
tyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS).

42. The method ofembodiment 39, wherein PI is tetrahydro-
furanyl (Tl-1P). benzyl. 2.4—dinitrobenzyl, methoxymethyl
(MOM), tertiarybutyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS), tertiarybu-
tyldiphcnylsilyl (TBDPS) or tricthylsilyl (TES).

43. The method of embodiment 42, wherein P1 is THP.
44. The method of embodiment 39, wherein m is 1.

45. The method of embodiment 39, wherein for the convert—
ing step (b), the compound of structural formula (4) is
converted to the compound of structural formula (5:)
through a cobalt-mediated cyclization reaction.

46. The method of embodiment 45, wherein the cobalt-me-
diated cyclizalion reaction is carried out in the presence of
COZ(CO)3.

47. The method of embodiment 39, wherein R1 is an allq'l
group and wherein the method further comprises:

(0) hydrogenating the tricyclic compound of structural for-
mula (5) to form a hydrogenated tricyclic compound
represented by structural formula (6):

40

45

50

55

60

65

wherein said converting (d) accomplishes cleaving of the
protective group P1 and ester hydrolysis of R in a single pot.
48. The method of embodiment 47, wherein the hydrogena-

tion reaction of step (c) is carried out in the presence of a
base.

49. The method of embodiment 48, wherein the base is
KZCOB.

50. The method of embodiment 47, wherein R1 is straight or
branched C1-C5 alkyl.

51. The method of embodiment 50, wherein R1 is methyl.
52. The method of embodiment 39, wherein R1 is a substi-

tuted or unsubstituted benzyl group and wherein the
method further comprises:
(c') hydrogenating the tricyclic compound of structural

formula (5) to form a hydrogenated tricyclic compound
represented by structural formula (6'):

(6')
op1

CSHI 1,

(CH2) m

OH
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and

(d') converting the hydrogenated tricyclic compound rep-
resented by struetural formula (6‘) to a compound rep—
resented by structural formula (1X):

(DO

 
53. The method of embodiment 52, wherein the hydrogena-

tion reaction of step (c) is carried out in the presence of a
base.

54. The method of embodiment 53, wherein the base is
K,C0,.

55. The method of embodiment 52, wherein R 1 is an unsub-
stituted benzyl group.

56. The method of embodiment 14, further comprising
reacting compound represented by formula (1):

(1)o

H

\

OH

to form the compound represented by the structural formula

(I)O

H

\ _

OR

57. A compound of formula (1):

(1)O

H

\ >
OR

wherein R is (CH2)mCOZR1, m is 1, 2 or 3, and
R1 is an alkyl group, 1'1-1P, TBDMS or a substituted or

unsubstituted benzyl group.
58. The compound of embodiment 57, wherein m is 1.
59. The compound ofembodiment 57, wherein R, is straight

or branched C1-C5 alkyl.
60. The compound of embodiment 59, where R 1 is methyl. 
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61. The compound of embodiment 57, wherein R1 is unsub-

stituted benzyl.

62. A compound represented by structural formula (A):

(A)01-1

01’]
k

\
OR

wherein:

P1 is an alcohol protecting group;
wherein R is (CH2)MC02R1, m is 1. 2 or 3, and

R1 is an alkyl group or a substituted or unsubstituted
benzyl group.

63. The compound of embodiment 62, wherein m is 1.
64. The compound of embodiment 62, wherein R1 is straight

or branched C1-C5 alkyl.
65. The compound of embodiment 64, where RI is methyl.
66. The compound of embodiment 62, wherein R1 is unsub-

stituted benzyl.
67. The compound of embodiment 62, wherein P, is tetrahy-

drofuranyl (THP), benzyl, 2,4-dinitrobenzyl, methoxym-
ethyl (MOM), teltiurybutyldimeLhylsilyl (TBDMS), tertia-
rybutyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS) or triethylsilyl (TBS).

68. The compound of embodiment 76, wherein P1 is THP.

 

69. A compound represented by structural formula (4):

(4:1
or:

0P1%

\

OR

wherein:

each ofP1 and P2 is an alcohol protecting group;
wherein R is (CH2)MCOZR1, m is 1, 2 or 3, and

R1 is an alkyl group, or a substituted or unsubstituted ben-
zyl group.

70. The eompotmd of embodiment 69, wherein m is 1.

71. The compound of embodiment 69, wherein R1 is straight
or branched Cl-CS alkyl.

72. The compound of embodiment 71, where R1 is methyl.

73. The eompotmd of embodiment 62, wherein R1 is unsub-
stituted ben7yl

74 'he compound of embodiment 62, wherein P2 is tert-
butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS), tertiarybutyldiphenylsilyl
(TBDPS), triethylsilyl (TES) or triphenylmethyl (trityl
group).

75. 'he compound of embodiment 67, wherein P2 is tert-
butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS).

76. The compound of embodiment 69, wherein P 1 is tetrahy-
drofuranyl (THP), benzyl, 2.4-dinitrobenzyl, methoxym-
ethyl (MOM), tertiarybutyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS), tertia-
rybutyldipbenylsilyl (TBDPS) or triethylsilyl (TFS).

77. The compound of embodiment 76, wherein P1 is THP.
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78, A compound represented by structural formula (5):

 
wherein:

each ofPl and P2 is an alcohol protecting group;
wherein R is (CH2)mCOZR1, m is l, 2 or 3, and
R1 is an alkyl group, ora substituted or unsubstituted bene

zyl group.
79. The compound of embodiment 78, wherein m is 1.
80. The compound ofembodiment 78, wherein Rl is straight

or branched C1-C5 alkyl.
81. The compound of embodiment 80, where R1 is methyl.
82. The compound of embodiment 78, wherein R1 is unsub—

stituted benzyl.
83. The compound of embodiment 78, wherein P2 is tert—

butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS), tertiarybutyldiphenylsilyl
(TBDPS), triethylsilyl (TES) or triphenylmethyl (trityl
group).

84, The compound of embodiment 83, wherein P2 is tert—
butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS).

85. The compound ofembodiment 78, wherein P1 is tetrahy-
drofuranyl (THP), benzyl, 2,4—dinitrobenzyl, methoxym—
ethyl (MOM), tertiarybutyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS), tertia-
rybutyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS) or triethylsilyl (TES).

86, The compound of embodiment 85, wherein P1 is Tl—lP,
87. A compound represented by structural formula (6):

(5)
0P1

CSHll”

wherein:

P1 is an alcohol protecting group;
wherein m is 1, 2 or 3, and
R1 is an alkyl group, or hydrogen.

88. The compound of embodiment 87, wherein m is 1.
89. The compound ofembodiment 87, wherein Ri is straight

or branched C1-C5 alkyl.
90. The compound of embodiment 89, where R1 is methyl.
91. The compound of embodiment 87, wherein R1 is unsub-

stituted benzyl.
92. The compound ofembodiment 87, wherein P1 is tetrahy—

drofuranyl (THP), benzyl, 2,4-dinitrobenzyl, methoxym-
ethyl (MOM), tertiarybutyldimcthylsilyl (TBDMS), tertia-
rybutyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS) ortriethylsilyl (TBS).

 

10

15

20

30

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, comprising:
reacting a compound represented by structural formula (I):

35
(I)O

H
40

\.

OR

45 with a compound represented by structural formula (21):

(a)
0P1

50 W

to form a compound represented by structural formula (A):
55

(A)OH

60 § 0Pl

\

OR

65
wherein:

P1 is an alcohol protecting group;

67 UT Ex. 2010
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93, The compound of embodiment 92, wherein P1 is THP.
Although the foregoing refers to particular preferred

embodiments, it Will be understood that the present invention
is not so limited. It will occur to [hose of ordinary skill in the
art that various modifications may be made to the disclosed
embodiments and that such modifications are intended to be

within the scope of the present invention.
All of the publications, patent applications and patents

cited in this specification are incorporated herein by reference
in their entirety.

What is claimed is:

l. A method ofpreparing a compound represented by the
following structural formula:

(TX)
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R is i(CH2)mX;
X is COORI;
R1 is an alkyl group; and
m is l, 2 or 3, wherein the process further comprises:

(a) reacting the compound of structural formula (A) with a
second alcohol protecting group to form a compound repre-
sented by structural formula (4):

t4)
or2

or.
k

\

OR

and

(b) converting the compound of structural formula (4) to a
tricyclic compound represented by structural formula (5):

orl

 
(c) hydrogenating the tricyclic compound of structural for—
mula (5) to form a hydrogenated tricyclic compound repre-
sented by structural formula (6):

(6)

 
and

(d) converting the hydrogenated tricyclic compound repre-
sented by structural formula (6:) to a compound represented
by structural formula (1X):

(IX)

 

5

10

15

44

wherein said converting (d) accomplishes cleaving of the
protective group P1 and ester hydrolysis of R1 in a single pot.

2. The method of claim 1, wherein P2 is ten—butyldimeth-
ylsilyl (TBDMS), tertiarybutyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS), tri-
ethylsilyl (TBS) or triphenylmethyl (trityl group).

3. The method of claim 2 wherein P2is tert-butyldimeth-
ylsilyl (TBDMS).

4. The method of claim 1, wherein P1 is tetrahydrofuranyl
(HIP), benzyl, 2,4-dinitrobenzy1, methoxymethyl (MOM),
tertiarybutyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS), tertiarybutyldiphenyl-
silyl (TBDPS) or triethy151lvl (TES).

5.he method of claim 4 wherein P1is THP.
6. 'he method of claim 1 wherein for the converting step

(b) the compound of structural formula (4)is converted to the
compound of structural formula (5) through a cobalt-medi-
ated cyclization reaction.

7. The method of claim 6, wherein the cobalt-mediated
cyclizzition reaction is carried out in the presence ofCoZ(CO)

 

 

20 8.
8. The method of claim 1, wherein the hydrogenation reac-

tion of step (c) is carried out in the presence of a base.
9. The method of claim 8, wherein the base is K2CO3.
10. The method of claim 1, wherein R1 is straight or

25 branched C1-C5 alkyl.
11. The method of claim 10, wherein R1 is methyl.
12. The method of claim 1, further comprising
reacting the compound represented by formula (I):

, l‘
30 O i r'

H

35 \

OH

to form the compound represented by the structural formula

40 (I)0

1-1

45 \

50

OR

13. The method of claim 1, wherein m:1.
14. A method ofpreparing a compound represented by the

following structural formula:

 
(1X)

55

60

65
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or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, comprising:
reacting a compound represented by structural formula (I):

(I)o
5

1'1

\.
10

OR

with a compound represented by structural formula (a):

(a) 15

fi/t/V\
to form a compound represented by structural formula (A): 20

(A)OH

25

% 0P.

\

OR
30

wherein:

Pi is an alcohol protecting group;
R is *(CHzLHX;

X is (700ng 35R1 is a substituted or unsubstituted benzyl group; and
m is 1, 2 or 3, wherein the process further comprises:

(a) reacting the compound of structural fomrula (A) with a
second alcohol protecting group to form a compound repre-

sented by slnrclural formula (4): 40
('4‘)

or)2

0P1 45k

\
OR

50
and

(b) converting the compound of structural formula (4) to a
tricyclic compound represented by structural formula (5):

(5) 55or)l

60 
69

46
(c) hydrogenating the tricyclic compound of structural for-
mula (5) to form a hydrogenated tricyclic compound repre-
sented by structural formula (6'):

(6')
OF]

H

C H
O 5 ll)

H
0
\
(CHZM

o:<01-1

and

(d) converting the hydrogenated tricyclic compound repre-
sented by structural formula (6') to a compound represented
by structural formula (1X):

(1X3.

 
15. The method of claim 14. wherein the hydrogenation

reaction of step (c) is carried out in the presence of a base.
16. The method ofclaim 15, wherein the base is K2CO3.
17. The method ofclaim 14, wherein R1 is an unsub stituted

berrLyl group.
18. The method of claim 14. wherein P2 is tert-butyldim-

ethylsilyl (TBDMS): tertiarybutyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS).
triethylsilyl (TES) or triphenylmethyl (trityl group).

19. The method of claim 18. wherein P2 is tcrt-butyldim-
ethylsilyl (TBDMS).

20. The method of claim 14, wherein P1 is tetrahydrofura-
nyl (THP), benzyl, 2,4—dinitrobenzyl, methoxymethyl
(MOM). tertiarybutyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS). tertiarybutyl-
diphcnylsilyl (TBDPS) or triethylsilyl (TES).

21. The method of claim 20, wherein P1 is THP.

22. The method of claim 14, wherein for the converting
step (b), the compound of structural formula (4) is converted
to the compound of structural formula (5) through a cobalt-
mediated cyclization reaction.

23. The method of claim 22, wherein the cobalt-mediated
cyclization reaction is carried out in the presence ofCoZ(CO)
8.
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. . . Application No. Applicant(s)

Notlce of Panel Dec1s10n
. 13/910,583 BATRA ET AL.

from Pre-Appeal Brlef Examiner Ar, Unit

ReVIeW BRANDON FETTEROLF 1672 

This is in response to the Pre-Appeal Brief Request for Review filed 05 December, 2013.

1. El Improper Request — The Request is improper and a conference will not be held for the following
reason(s):

[I The Notice of Appeal has not been filed concurrent with the Pre-Appeal Brief Request.
D The request does not include reasons why a review is appropriate.
El A proposed amendment is included with the Pre-Appeal Brief request.
El Other:

The time period for filing a response continues to run from the receipt date of the Notice of Appeal or from the
mail date of the last Office communication, if no Notice of Appeal has been received.

2. IZI Proceed to Board of Patent Appeals and Interferences — A Pre-Appeal Brief conference has been
held. The application remains under appeal because there is at least one actual issue for appeal. Applicant is
required to submit an appeal brief in accordance with 37 CFR 41.37. The time period for filing an appeal brief
will be reset to be one month from mailing this decision, or the balance of the two-month time period running
from the receipt of the notice of appeal, whichever is greater. Further, the time period for filing of the appeal
brief is extendible under 37 CFR 1.136 based upon the mail date of this decision or the receipt date of the
notice of appeal, as applicable.

IZI The panel has determined the status of the claim(s) is as follows:
Claim(s) allowed:
Claim(s) objected to:
Claim(s) rejected: M.
Claim(s) withdrawn from consideration:

3. El Allowable application — A conference has been held. The rejection is withdrawn and a Notice of
Allowance will be mailed. Prosecution on the merits remains closed. No further action is required by applicant
at this time.

4. El Reopen Prosecution — A conference has been held. The rejection is withdrawn and a new Office
action will be mailed. No further action is required by applicant at this time.

 
 

 
 
 

All participants:

(1) BRANDON FEYTER’OLF. (3)Jel‘f SieW.

(2) Yevegeny Valenrod. (4) .

Brandon J Fetterolf /BRANDON FETTEROLF/

SPE Supervisory Patent Examiner, Art
Art Unit: 1672 Unit 1672

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office Part of Paper No. 20140115
PTO-2297 (Rev. 02/11)
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Atty. Did. N0. 089618w1255

Appi, No. 13/9i0,533
IN THE LWITED SE4 TES PA TENT AND E’TRADEMARK GFFICE

Appiicant: Bites}: Betta et ai.
Titie; AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE

TREPROSTTNEL, THE ACTEVE ENGREDIENT EN
REMODULINLE

Appi. No.: 13/910,583

Fiiing Date: June 5, 20E 3

Examiner: Yevgeny Vaienrcd
Art Unit: 1621

Confirmation Number: "7133

,‘W 

Commissioner for Patents

33.0. Box 5450

Aiexandria, VA 223134450

Sir:

According to the Pre~Aggeai Brief Conference Piiot Program, announced July i i,

2005, Applicants fiie this Pre~Appeal Briet‘Request together with a Notice of Appeai.

Appiicants request a pie—appeal brief review ofthe rejection under 35 Li.S.C. § 103(3)

over Phares at at'. (US 2005/0085540) in View of Moriarty et al. (Jonmai of Organic

Chemistry, 2004, 69, $904962). in the present remarks, Appiieants refer to pp. 3«6 of the

reply flied 311iw 33, 20i3 and pp. 340 ofthe repiy filed Nov. 8.. 2013. The PTO initially

formulated the rejection on no. 2~5 of the Final Office Action (FOA) dated Aug. 20, 2013.

The PTO provided additional comments regarding the rejection on p. 2 of the Advisory

Action (AA) dated Nov. 18, 2013.

There is no case ofobviousness because the present claims recite a method of

producing trepros‘tinil with reduced impurities using a combination of steps not known in the

art. fijtfigutigngwing that a gartieuiar grocess of malgingflaflstnfijgg,tifggawrostinii batch

contained impurities in the first glgc§,__gge__gf_g§gjjnarv skill in the art would not be motiygtgd

to changetheflpgo‘ggss or combine additional grocess steers, Furthermore, the discovery by

applicants that impurities can be reduced is itself an unexpected resuit that would rebut any

possible case ot’obviousness. As shown previously. there are numerous different processes

for making treptostinil suggested by Photos.

4826751959211
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i‘heres provides the foiiowing diseinsure of how tn produce the diethanoiamine salt cf

treprostinii:

Synthesis of'i‘ri’Jeprostinii diethanolamine {Hill SC)

Trepmstirrii acid [i is dissolved in a 5:} molar ratio mixture of ethanoizwater and
diethanoiamine is added and dissolved. The solution is heated and acetone is added as

an antisolvent during cooiing.

Pirates further provides disclosure of at ieest two routes for obtaining treprostinii:

“Compounds of the present invention can also he provided by modifying the
compounds found in US. Pat. Nos. 4,386,075 and 5,153,222 in like manner.”

US. Patent No. 4,306,075 (“the ‘675 pattern 3“) teaches that treprostinii is prepared m3

Qflgfiflihfltttifil and hytirelysis (raise, US Patent No. 5,153,222 cites to the 3075 patent for its

disclosure of a precess nfmaking treprnstinii). in particular, Example 32(H) of the “075

patent diseleses treprostinil obtained from the methyl ester nftreprostinii, where the methyi

ester was “chrometographed on siiice gel" (see Exampie 32(6)).

Still there are other schemes for producing treprostinii as depicted in Moriarty et 31., .i .

Org. Chem, Vol, 69(6): 18904902 (copy of record), fer detailed discussion see p 443 ofini

3 l53 repiy. Scheme i in Moriarty represents a summary of the ‘075 patent’s process for

melting treprostinii, while Schemes 2 and 3; in Moriarty represent two additions! processes for

making treprcstinii known at the time of publication oi‘the Meriarty article in 2004.

As shnwn above, there are several different processes for preparing a starting batch of

treprostiniis eniy one ot‘whieh leads to treprostinil having one or more impurities resuiting

ficm prior aikyiation and hydroiysis steps Therefore, i’hsres does not inherently and

necessariiy resuit in a process in which the same kind or amount of impurities are present in

the starting batch and in which the levei cf one or more such impurities resulting from prior

alkylation and hydroiysis steps is reduced in the final product as required by claim 1. For this

reason atone, Phnres cannot anticipate the present ciaims based on inhereney.

MPEP §2143 for obvinusness prevides the following guideiines for obviousness

ariaiysis based en the KSR v Teleflex Supreme Court decision: “The kev tg§npppg§ng§fl

reisgtign under 35 ELSE. 103 is the clear srtienjgtiggnmgfthe>reasUnis2 why the claimed

 

infightiglflggnjgmhave been obvious. The Supremejggnmrtuig“16;? noted that the anaivsis

4326—7519~5927.1
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supporting a releetienfinder_gill:fifigzulflgushggid he made explicit.” For discussion of KER

based legal standards for chviensness analysis see pp. Emil (if Nov. 8th reply.

The PTO provides its summary of Pirates in the iSt paragraph on p. 3 ofFOA. The

PTO explicitly acknowledges that Phares does not teach all the elements of claim 1 by stating

that Phares “fails to teach impurities resulting from prinr alkyiation and hydrelysis being

present in the said starting batch,” see the 2nd paragraph on p. 3 of FDA. After providing its

characterization ofMoriarty in the last paragraph on p. 3 cf FOA’ the PTO attempts tn rely on

Merierty to remedy the admitted deficiencies ei‘Phares, see 15’1 full paragraph on p. 4 of 130A.

At ieast one deficiency nfthe l’Tfl’s nlwionsness analysis is the PTGgs failure to

provide the required reasoned explanation on why one of ordinary skill in the art would

onrnhine Phares with Moriarty to arrive at the claimed invention Phares dnes not set any

special requirements regarding which type of starting treprestinil hatch should be used for

making his treprestinil diethanelamlne salt. At the same time, multiple treprostinil synthesis

methods, other than Morinrty’s method involving alkylatien and hydrelysis steps, (in exist,

see eg, disenssinn on pages 4-6 of Jul. 3133‘ reply, In particular, besides Moriarty’s methed,

treprestinil maybe prepared using at least the following metheds: a) the merited of US patent

4,306,075 (i’hai'es explicitly cites this method in paragraph 0052); h) the method based on

Scheme 2 {if Moriarty; c) the method based en Scheme 3 ni‘Moriart-y. Nene ofthe methnds

39m) involves alkylation and hydrolysis and therefore, none of these methods results in a

treprnstinil batch having one or more impurities resulting from prior alkyiation and hydrolysis

steps as claim l recites. Thus, at least ene deficiency of the PTO’S nhviousness analysis is

that the PTO failed to explain why one cfordinary skill in the art would select a treprostinii

batch prepared by Meriarn's methed as a starting batch for making Phares’ treprcstinii

diethanclamine salt out of multiple other treprostinil hatches.

The cniy reason for combining Meriarty and Phares that Applicants can grasp from

the PTO’S ohvicnsness analysis on pp. 3-4 at FOA may be formulated as ihilews: Moriarty

and Phares are cemhined because they can be combined since Phares refers to Moriarty as

one of several ditt‘erent sources ei‘treprestinil starting material. if this is the case, then

Applicants submit that such reason for combining Moriarty and Phares is not sufficient for

greeess as the source oftreprostinil. Thus, there is nu motivation supporting the particular

cemhination of Phares and Moriarty.

48265751969211
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Furthermore? the rejection has acknowledged that reduction of impurities is not

expressly taught by the combination, but nevertheless maintains it is inherent. This misses

thegrain};—a11_i_1_1_;l_iuer___;c_':nta unknown advantage is by definition an unexpected result that would

rebut any ossihie ease of rlma faeie obviousness. The reduction of impurities is not taught 

by Pheres or Moriarty, and the rejection admits it was not a known result. ’lherefore, the

unexpected result of impurity reduction rehnts any possible ease ofobviousness.

The i’TO’s comments on p. 4, in. 5-»7, of FDA that “[tjhere is ample expectation of

success because the process of Pirates and that of Moriarty are expected to function in a

manner described in the art” is misplaced. Reduction of impurites is an unexpected result

NOT described in the arts Therefore, it rehuts any case of ohvinusness,

in the present rejeetion, the PTO ignores the ‘Wyhereby” clause oi’elaim l as well as

the purity levels in claim 3 by relying on the inherency theory, see eg. FDA: p. 4, lines 843

and also paragraph bridging p. 4-5.

The PTO cannot rely on lnherency theory in articuia‘ting its required finding regarding

predictability of the results ot‘eomhination of Moriarty and Pirates because the reduction of

the impurity Bevel was not known. The inherency of an advantage (reduction of impurity

level in the present case) and its ohviousness are entirely different questions:

“Ellie imitate; . at a admire and tr amt/insure at wisest'

That which may he inherent is not necessarily known. vaionsness cannot he predicated
on what is unknown.” In re Sherry, 195 USPQ 753 (CCPA 5977'), citing In re Adams, MS

USPQ 742 H.966}. (Bold underlining added)

The present method claim is directed to a result that is recited in the preamble and the body of

the_startin..._its.iii.is_iniistirs.st.yen._rte.inn5..es.theenrtzereetlttis.insnaggisnimmtuniihsfirst

 

 

admits that the reduction ofthe impurity level was not known by stating in the paragraph

bridging pp. 45 of FGA that “l’hares does not teach reduction in impurities {due} to salt

formation and crystallization? Thus, one of ordinary skill in the art would not have

information in Moriarty and Phares based on which he or she could predict the reduction of

impurities implied by claim 1 .

The fact that l’hares teaches a formation ofa crystalline solid does not necessarily mean

that such crystalline solid formation would necessarily result in reduction of impurities

because a crystallization does not necessarily result in purification of the crystallized material,

nor was there knowledge of which of severai different starting processes for making

-4_
4825451969271
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treprostinil would yield impurities that could be removed by such crystallization. For

example, in some cases, impurities can incorporate into the lattice of the cwstallized

materials, hence, decreasing the level of purity of the crystal product, see e.g., Snell et al,

Crystal Growth & Design 2001, vol. l, l51~153 (provided with Nov. 3m reply), which

provides documentary evidence of impurities incorporated into a lattice of a crystallized

material,

Even if, for arg‘urnentls sake only, relying on inhereney them}i was pemiissible in

obviousness analysis, the PTO’s reliance on inhereney theory would still be improper because

in the present rejection, the PTO attempts to establish inhereney by relying on possibilities or

probabilities when there is no explicit basis for selecting a particular starting batch of

treprostinii in the first instance. According to guidelines from MPEP § 21l2.l\l’ for inherency

based rejections: “Inherencra however: mas not be established bv probabilities or

possibilities.  The mm fact that

eireurnstnuees is not sufficient.’ ” in re Robertson, 169 F.3d 743, 745, 49 USPQ2d 1949,

lgfillufil (Fed Cir. 1999)” (emphasis added) For additional discussion oi‘legal standards for

inherency based rejections, see pp: 9—1 0 ol’Nov. 8‘“ reply

in the present rejection, the PTO improperly tries to establish inlterency theory based on

possibilities or probabilities. This is particularly clear From the following sentence bridging

{to} prepare a salt according to the process of Pirates the reduction in impurities would be

inherent.” (underlining added) The above cited sentence contains the underlined conditional

“it" clause, which, at least because there are processes for producing treprostinil other than

the one of Moriarty (see discussion above and also pp" 4L5 ofJul 313” reply) provides

evidence that the FTC) improperly relies on probabilities or possibilities in its inherency based

rej action,

FOIEY & LARDNER LLP

Customer Number: 22428
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Facsimile: (202) 672—53§9
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indicated below.
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Application No. Applicant(s)
 

Advisory Action 13/910,583 BATRA ET AL.

Before the Filing of an Appeal Brief Examiner Art Unit AIA (First Inventorto File) Status
YEVGENY VALENROD 1621 No 

--The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --
THE REPLY FILED FAILS TO PLACE THIS APPLICATION IN CONDITION FOR ALLOWANCE.
NO NOTICE OF APPEAL FILED

1. E The reply was filed after a final rejection. No Notice of Appeal has been filed. To avoid abandonment of this application, applicant must timely file
one of the following replies: (1) an amendment, affidavit, or other evidence, which places the application in condition for allowance;
(2) a Notice of Appeal (with appeal fee) in compliance with 37 CFR 41.31; or (3) a Request for Continued Examination (RCE) in compliance with
37 CFR 1.114 if this is a utility or plant application. Note that RCEs are not permitted in design applications. The reply must be filed within one of
the following time periods:

a) IX The period for reply expires gmonths from the mailing date of the final rejection.
b) D The period for reply expires on: (1) the mailing date of this Advisory Action; or (2) the date set forth in the final rejection, whichever is later.

In no event, however, will the statutory period for reply expire later than SIX MONTHS from the mailing date of the final rejection.

c) I] A prior Advisory Action was mailed more than 3 months after the mailing date of the final rejection in response to a first after-final reply filed
within 2 months of the mailing date of the final rejection. The current period for reply expires months from the mailing date of
the priorAdvisory Action or SIX MONTHS from the mailing date of the final rejection, whichever is earlier.

Examiner Note: If box 1 is checked, check either box (a), (b) or (c). ONLY CHECK BOX (b) WHEN THIS ADVISORY ACTION IS THE
FIRST RESPONSE TO APPLICANT‘S FIRST AFTER-FINAL REPLY WHICH WAS FILED WITHIN TWO MONTHS OF THE FINAL

REJECTION. ONLY CHECK BOX (0) IN THE LIMITED SITUATION SET FORTH UNDER BOX (c). See MPEP 706.07(f).
Extensions of time may be obtained under 37 CFR 1.136(a). The date on which the petition under 37 CFR 1.136(a) and the appropriate
extension fee have been filed is the date for purposes of determining the period of extension and the corresponding amount of the fee. The
appropriate extension fee under 37 CFR 1.17(a) is calculated from: (1) the expiration date of the shortened statutory period for reply originally
set in the final Office action; or (2) as set forth in (b) or (0) above, it checked. Any reply received by the Office later than three months after the
mailing date of the final rejection, even if timely filed, may reduce any earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.704(b).
NOTICE OF APPEAL

2. CI The Notice of Appeal was filed on . A brief in compliance with 37 CFR 41.37 must be filed within two months of the date of filing the
Notice of Appeal (37 CFR 41 .37(a)), or any extension thereof (37 CFR 41 .37(e)), to avoid dismissal of the appeal. Since a Notice of
Appeal has been filed, any reply must be filed within the time period set forth in 37 CFR 41 .37(a).

AMENDMENTS

3. I: The proposed amendments filed after a final rejection, but prior to the date of filing a brief, will n_ot be entered because
a) I] They raise new issues that would require further consideration and/or search (see NOTE below);
b) El They raise the issue of new matter (see NOTE below);
c) D They are not deemed to place the application in better form for appeal by materially reducing or simplifying the issues for

appeal; and/or

d) D They present additional claims without canceling a corresponding number of finally rejected claims.
NOTE: . (See 37 CFR 1.116 and 41 .33(a)).

4. [I The amendments are not in compliance with 37 CFR 1.121. See attached Notice of Non-Compliant Amendment (PTOL-324).
5. El Applicant’s reply has overcome the following rejection(s):
6. El Newly proposed or amended claim(s) would be allowable it submitted in a separate, timely filed amendment canceling the non-

allowable claim(s).

7. D For purposes of appeal, the proposed amendment(s): (a) [I will not be entered, or (b) [I will be entered, and an explanation of how the
new or amended claims would be rejected is provided below or appended.

AFFIDAVIT OR OTHER EVIDENCE

8. D A declaration(s)/affidavit(s) under 37 CFR 1.130(b) was/were filed on
9. I] The affidavit or other evidence filed after final action, but before or on the date of filing a Notice of Appeal will n_ot be entered because

applicant failed to provide a showing of good and sufficient reasons why the affidavit or other evidence is necessary and was not earlier
presented. See 37 CFR1.116(e).

10. I] The affidavit or other evidence filed after the date of filing the Notice of Appeal, but prior to the date of filing a brief, will n_ot be entered
because the affidavit or other evidence failed to overcome a_|l rejections under appeal and/or appellant fails to provide a showing of good
and sufficient reasons why it is necessary and was not earlier presented. See 37 CFR 41 .33(d)(1).

11. [I The affidavit or other evidence is entered. An explanation of the status of the claims after entry is below or attached.
REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION/OTHER

12. IX The request for reconsideration has been considered but does NOT place the application in condition for allowance because:See Continuation Sheet.

13. IX Note the attached Information Disclosure Statement(s). (PTO/SB/08) Paper No(s).
14. El Other: .

STATUS OF CLAIMS

15. The status of the claim(s) is (or will be) as follows:
Claim(s) allowed:
Claim(s) objected to:
Claim(s) rejected:
Claim(s) withdrawn from consideration:

/YEVGENY VALENROD/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1621
US. Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-303 (Rev. 08-2013) Advisory Action Before the Fififlg of an Appeal Brief Part Qj'ifqu: ”129131115
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Continuation Sheet (PTOL-303) Application No. 13/910,583

Continuation of 11. does NOT place the application in condition for allowance because: The arguments presented by the applicants are
not found convincing. Applicants have argued that a prima facie of obviousness has not been made at least in part because the office has
failed to provide a reasoned explanation why one skilled in the art would select the method of Moriarty for preparation of treprostinil. This
argument is not found persuasive because. As described in the office action one would select the method of Moriarty because said method
produces treprostinil which is required for the method of Phares. Since Moriarty presents a functional methodology one would find it
obvious to use the described methodology for its intended purpose. Applicants have alluded to why one would select the method of
moriarty vs. numerous other methods where treprostinil is produced via alkylation and hydrolysis. Examiner has not uncovered other
alkylation — hydrolysis methodologies for producing treprostinil where impurities from the synthetic steps are not present in the final product.
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IN THE UNITED S314 1192;? PA TENT AN!) TIMDEMARK OFFICE

Appiicant: iiitesii BATRA et ai.

Tiiie: AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE ‘T‘REPROSTINIL,
THE ACTIVE INGREEIEN’E' EN REMODULEN’J‘Q

Appi. N0; $910,533

Fiiing Date: June 5, 2m 3

Examiner: Yevgeny Vaienmd

An Unit: 162i

Cenfirmation "H 33
Number:

RWL‘YUNDHSHQLRW

Maiis’mp AF
Commissioner for Patents
R0, Br»; 1450

Alexandria VA 223134450

Commissioner-2

This paper respimds to the Final Office Action maiied (in August Rt}, 20} 3.

The timing inf claims begins on page 2 efthis document,

Remarks begin on page 3 of this document,
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Appi. Nrr, 13/9 i 0,533

Listing 03’ Ciaims‘;

l, (prcvinusiy presented) in a procass for pmducing a phannaceutiuai wmpusiticn

comprising trepmstinii. the improvement comprising forming a gait of treprostinii by

sombining a starting batch {If trspmstinii having one or mom: impurities resulting from prior

aikyiation and hydrr’riysis steps and a base, irritating the impros‘rinil sail, and preparing a

pharmacmitical cmnpnsititm comprising trepmstinii or a phamiaceuticaiiy accaptabia sat:

the-mot from the isoiatcsci treprrzstinii sait, whergby a icvai at" one car more impurities found in

the starting batch ot‘trepmstinii is tower in the phamacsmicai compassition.

2. (uriginai) The proccfis ot‘claim I, wherain the. Sait is isolated in cryataiiine form.

3. (originat) The process ofciaim 2, wherein the isoiated gait is at imst 993% pure.

4. (Dr'iginai) This. pmccss of claim 1, whsrein the base is seiected from like group

consisting of sodium, ammonm, patassium, caicium, cthanoimnine, diathanniamine, N»

methyigiucamincg and circling.

5. (original) The process, ufciaim 4, wherein the base is} dicthanoiamine.

6, (original) The process chiaim 1, wherein the base is combined with treprostinii

that has not been prcviousiy isolated.

7. (eriginai) The process; ofcizsim 1‘ wherein the isoiated salt is stored at ambient

temperaturm

8. (Originai) A pharmacsuticai wmpoaition prepared by the proccss of claim 1.

9. (Originéi) A pharmaceutical! stimpcssitkm prupamci by the process ofclaim 2.

10“ (original) A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process ofciaim 3.

115 (origami) A pharmaceuticai compositien prepared by thg pmw'ss ofsriairn 4.

i2. {originai} A phamtaceuticai compositiun prcpared by the prsicess 01" claim 5‘

13. (originai) A phamaccuticai composition prepared by the process (it"ciaim 6.

i4. (originai) A phamaceuticai composition prepared by the process mfciaim 7.

4838517570731
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Appi. No. 23/910,533

REMARKS

Applicants rcspectfuiiy rcqucst rccunsideratimx and aiiowancm 0f the. present

application

CLAIMS STATUS

Ciaims i—M are pending.

CLAIM REEECTION UNDER, 35 tJ.S.C. § 10283)

Ciaimfi 144 stand rejacted as; obviuus aver Phareg {U SECS/(20855413) in View of

Moriarty at at. (Lfoumeai 03’ Organic Chemistry” 3004, 69, 1890u-1902)‘ Applicants mspecttixiiy

traverse,

'ihc PT'Q faitcd t0 cstahiish a primafiicm case of abviousness at teast because ofthc

masons discvusssd batow.

“The Supreme (301m in KSR Internarinml Ca. v. Tglqflerx Ina, 55.0 US.

MM‘ 82 USPQM 13859 1393197 (2007) identificd a number ofrationaics to support a

conctusion of obvieusness which are consistent with the proper “fimctimnal appruach” to tha

determination of Obviousness as iaid down in Graham mgr-:3 tat suggnrtirighgm' injection

Eggfiggfi Hum; is the vicar articuiation at“ the reasongsg why the claimed invenfigy;

womid have Riggs] hhvittus. fie Sugarcane Caurt in KER noted that the anaivgig

sumwrfiing u reg‘ection under ssnyngc. 103 shrtuid he made exgghicit; .> In Bali Aeromi v,

Limited Brm’zdr, 555 PM 934 (Fad, Cir, 2099), the, Faderai Circuit oifcrad additionai

instruction as to the need for an expticit anaiysisi The Federai Circuit explained that the

Supreme Court’s; requirement fur an explicit analysis doas not raquire record evidence of an

expiicit teaching ofa motivatiun to combine in the prior art

[Title anaiysis that “should he made explicit” rcfm not to the teachings in the prior art

ot'a motivatihn to writhing, but to the exmrt's analysis, . , . Under tha flexihie inquiry 3:21

fm'th by (hr: Supreme Court. the: district court thcrsfore erred by faiiing to take account of‘fihe

4513~5175-7078.1
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inferences and creative stops," or oven routine- Steps, that an inventor would employ and by

fail log to find a motivation to combine roiatcti pieces: from the prior art.

8011 Aerosol, 555 F.3d at 993. The Foderal Circuit’s directive in Bali Aerosol was

rejectiom 01’1ch pcrsonnol art: to continue: to make appropriatc: findings of fact as explained

in MPEE’ § 2 I‘ll 21ml § 2 £43, and mot wgflfig a reasoned exgglaoatitm as to why gm;

imcntlon as claimed would have item obvious to a orsott of ordinar ' skill in the ztrt at   

my: time of the invention. This requirement for explanation remains wort in situations: in

which Office personnel may properly rcly on intangiblo roalities Such as common some and

ordinary ingenuity.” (Bold underlining addscl)

The PTO failed to establish a primafitcie case of obviousnoss bocausc the: FTC failed

to malts its obviousness analysis explicit or because, in other words, the FTC) failod to

provide the required reasonod Explanation as to why the invontion as olaimod would have

been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in tho art at the limo oftlto invention.

Tho PTO failed to provide the requirocl reasoned explanation about why one of

ordinary skill would mgiQQMrim-tv and Pharw in particular, the PTO failed to provido

the required reasoned explanation ofwlty one of ordinary skill in the art would select

treprostinil having one or more impurities rosulilng from prior alkyizztion and hydrolysis

produced by Morlarty’s method out ofvarious other troprostlnil hatches that could list:

produced by multiple other methods. The: PTO also fails to supply the required roasortcd

explanation oi‘why one of ordinary skill in the art would be able: to predict that should he or

she select Phares’ dietltanolamlno salt trepmstinil method to apply to a treprostinll batch

produced by Moriarty’s method, the resulting salt would have. a lower lovol of impurities

comoared to the initial treprostinil produced by Moriarty’s method. Applicants provldo

additional discussion below“

The PTO provides its summary oi‘l’harcs in the first paragraph on page 3 of'thc Office

Action. Th: PTO explicitly acknowledgos that Pitares does not teach all the olemonts of

claim l by stating that Phobos “fails to teach impurities resulting from prior alkylation and

48134317519761
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hydrolysis being prosmt in the: said starting hainhf soc 1hr: second paragraph on page 3 ol‘lhc

Offiw Action Alter providing its characterization of Moriarty in tho 121$! paragraph on page

3 of tho Office Action, the PTO attempts to rely on thig Journal of Organic Chomisiry

reformat: in order to remedy the admitted deficiencies of Pharas, see the first flail paragraph

on page 4 ol’tho Office Action.

Applicants rCSpootfizlly submit that at least one deficiency of the PTO’S ohviousness

analysis is the PTO‘S failure to provldo the required reasoned sxplmration on why one of

ordinary skill in the or: would comhine hhores with Moriarty in order to arrive at the claimed

invention. Phares does not set any special requiremonts around which type: ofstan‘ing

troprostinll hatch should he used for making his lrcprosfinil diethanolaminc soil. A: the some

time, as Applicants explained on pages 443 oi’ihoir regpongo filcd July '31, 2013, mohiplc

Emprostinil synthesis methods, other than Moriarty’s method involving alkylalion and

hydrolysis steps, do exist. These other synthesis methods result in treprostinll hatohos whioh

am differoht from “the shining batch oftreprosrinil having one or mom impurities resulting

from prior alkylation” recited in claim 1. Thus; at least one doficiency oft’he FTO’S

ohviousness annlysis is that the PTO failed to explain why one. of ordinary Skill in 1hr: an

would sslcot a hatch of lreprosiinil having one or mom impurities resulting from prior

alkylaiion as a owning batch for making Phares‘ treprossrinil (lieihaholamine salt our of

multiple orhcr ‘troprostinll hatohcsk

Tho only reason for combining Moriarty and Phares that Applicants can grasp from

the I’E‘O’s ohviousncss analysis on pagos 3 and 4 ofthr: 0959‘s: Aclion may ho formulated as

foilows: Moriarty and Phares are combined bocause they can be. combined. lithe FTC) thinks

ihat thore are other reasons for combining Moriarty and Pharcs, than Applicants rcspnctfully

request that the PTO articulate those olhor reasons in the next Office Action. The PTO’S

reason for combining Moriarty and Pharcs stated in tho first sentence of“ this paragraph is not

sufficient for establishing aprimafizcifi case of obviousness, sec MPEP § 2l43,01.lli: “The

more foe: that references can ho combined or modified does not render the resultani

mthrart XS}? Inrernmmnai Co. v. Teleflex Inc, 550 US m , w, 82 USPQZd 1385, 1396

15818617536781
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(26677)" (Emphasis added) Appiicanis rcspact‘mliy submit that in the preaent case, the resuits

01” combining Pharas and Mmiarty wrmid not have been predictabic m one rrfrrrdinary skiii in

the am :11 36:13: beams: Framer does not reach anything with rcrpect t0 reduction in impurities

due t0 sait furmmicvn and crystaliization (aha PTO cxpiicitiy admits this fact in the. paragraph

bridging pages 4~5 offhc Office Action). Appiicams provide additimnai comments regarding

the: predictability issue beiow.

in order to iiiusrrate whar constirutss a properly explicit obviousness analysis, MPEP

§ 2MB prm'idrss a number nr'exempiary obviousnflss rarimaales based on rhr: suggestions in

the Suprfimc Smart decision in KSR v TeZgflizx. Aithough it is mar, toraiiy cigar which

particuiar rationale: from MPH? § '2.) «=13 wanted t0 appiy in rhe prasem rejection, Appiicams

baiievc: that the: Obviousrress rationale from MPH? § $543.15; “Combining Prior Art filaments

According to anwn Methods in ‘r'ierid Predicmbie Results“ is (in: ciosest to the P’ifi’s iogic

in the rsjemirm (Ii‘ii‘ir: P’TO‘S intention was to use anmhcr obviousness rationale fmm MPEP

§ 2143, firm Appiimnts raspectfuiiy that 3hr: PTO specifies a particuiar ratimnaie For the

garment rejection in the next Office Actiorr’r MPEP § 2143A states as. rhiiaws:

“To reject a ciaim based on this raiionaic, Office parsanami musi resolve the Graham

{aduai inquiries. Then, Office personnel must arricuiare the foiiowing:

s H) a finding, that the prior an inciuded each eiement ciaimed, although not

necessariiy in a Single prior art refarenue, with the uniy difference between the

claimed iawentirm and the prior art being the i 01-: of actuai cembinatiora of the

claimants in a single prim“ an referancc;

o (2) a finding that one ofordinary skili in the em: could have combincd the elements

as ciaimad by known methrrds, and that in corrabinaiion, each ciemcni merciy

perfbmrs the same functimn as it does ssparatciy:

a (3) is finding mm mm of ordinary skiii in the an wuuid have rem)?nixed that

the results 0f the combinatieu were prediciable; and

4815617570731
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a (4) whatever additional findings based cm thz: Graham Factual inquiries may be

necessary, in View of the facts fifth?) case undnr consideration, to sxplain a

conclusion of L)l)ViOUSElt35$.

The rationals to support a cnnciusinn that the nlaim would haw: bean (:bvinus is that

all the claimed elements Were known in the prior art and one skilled in alts an could

have cembined the filaments at; claimed by known methnds with no change in their

respentive functions, and the cambinatinn yielded. nothing morn than predictable

results: to zinc. nl‘orciinary skill in ma art. MIR, 550 US. at W, 32 USPQZd at l395;

Sakraida v. AG Fm, 1318.; 425 US. 273, 282, 189 USPQ 449, 453 (i976): Andaman s

Ehkaock. Inc. 1-: Pavement Saivage Cu, 396 US. 57, 62-639 163 USPQ 67’3, 675

(1969); Great Atlantic (fir P. Tea Co, v. Siqmrmarke: Equipment Carp“ 340 US“ 147,

[52, 87 USPQ 303. 306 (1951]). “UR can ha important to idcntify a reason that would

have pmmpted a persnn of ordinary skill in the relevant field to combine the: elements

in the way the claimed new invention tines.“ KER, 550 US. at mm, 8?; USPQEd at

i396. ifflggmtgflf these findings cannnt he made: then this ratinnale cannot be used

to support a conclusion that the claim would have been obvinus tn one “ordinary

skill in tits art." (Bald underlining added)

Applicants respectfully submit that the. PTO cannot rely 0n the rationals: from MPH? 753

214313 in the present mjectinn at was! because the PTO failed in artisulatc the required

finding (3) “that one. ni‘ordinary' skill in the art would news rccognizcd that the results a)!" the

cambinatimt were Qrwictable.” Applicants appreciate that the PTO prm’ides tits tbllowing

comments (m page, 4, lines 5‘7, nf’the 0mm Actinn: “’l‘here is ample cxpentatinn if success

because the precass of Phares and that of Marian)“ are expectad to function in a m anner

(inscribed in the art." At the same time, Applicants submit that this above cited P’E‘D’s

ccmmcnts flannot serve as the. required articulation of finding (3) in MPEP {2; 2143A because:

these cannnsnts say nutiiing ragarding {its predictability 01"th reasonable cxpcctation 0F

success; iggtlgggggglts fifths: cambigggtiggt in the claimed inventinn, the. results ofthe

combinatinm which ens 0f ordinary skill in the art could not predict based on Moriarty and

Pilaten, an: presented in the “whereby" clause, which can be mibrmulated as tin: reduction of

the impurity level comparsd tn the: starting batch of ttcpmstinii, in thc present rejection, tha

-7-
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PTO ignortas thn “whereby” clause at“ claim 1 as well as the purity levels: in claim 3 by relying

on the: inhttrency theory, see eagt mgr: 4, lines; 843:

“The purity limitations fttund in tin: instant tilaim {it and Ill} are inherently mat by thc

cnmbinntimt riftlte twn rafermtcns. Regarding the limitatitms directed to increased

purity nt‘the phanmtcnuticnl cnmpasititm vs. starting batch oftrcpmgtinil, Pharcs

(inscribed ferming the pharmaceutical campusitlnn as a crystalline solid. The purity of

the salt is inherently Encreased since the 5mm: steps directed to, formation nt‘the salt

are fallnwcd in both instant claims and Pharmf’

Sen also, the: paragraph bridging pages ill-53

“ii‘one is to produce trcprnstinil awarding t0 the process of {Moriarty} and {to}

prepare a salt awarding to the prncnss nfl’haras the reduction in impurities would be

inhcrent. The process m” Phams inherently reduces impurities raven thmugh it was not

the subjtsct of {Pharas’l int/antler)?

ln rcspmtsc, Applicants first bring llltt PTO’S attentinn t0 the firllnwing legal standard.

which explains thc inhgrcitcy of an advantage (reduction of impurity lavel in the present case)

and its rsbviousncssz an: entirely diffiarent questions;

“l’l‘jltts infiggrgggflgtfflgggdvnnmge and its nbvinug‘ryfi are entirnlg' dift‘nrw: guestigggg,’

That which may be inherent is not necessarily knowrt. Gnvlonsness cannnt laggfidicnted
on wfigtflfinnknmgtjfi.” 1r: 1%! Shelf}; E95 USPQ 753 (CCPA i977), citing In re Adams, 348

 

USPQ 742 (1966). (Bold underlining addnd)

ln VlCW ot’thc nbove legal standard, the PTO cannot mly on inhcrcncy theory in articulating

its required finding rrsgarding predictability n‘t‘tht: results nl‘ combination of Moriarty and

Pharss bncause the reduction of impurities was not ltnnwn. in tin: present nlaim, the method

claim is directed t0 :1 result that is refitted in the: preamble and the body ofthe claim, so this

must hr: given wright as the purpdsn 0ftlt€ method claim (unlike other situations where

inherency may be used iftlte claims arc: ndt matheds}. The PTO explicitly admits this by

stating in the paragraph bridging pages 4—5 oftlte Office Action that “Phares does not teach

rsduction in impurities [dud tn salt formatldn and crystallization.” Thus, one of ordinary

skill in the art would net have infarmation in Meriarty and Phares based rm which he or she

could predict the reduction offimpurities implind by claim l.

4‘,
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Appiiczrmts further submit that the fact that f’harcs icauheg a formaiion of a crystalline

solid (106:; not necessarily mean that such crystailine saiid formation wfluld necessari‘ay resuh

in reduation of impuritirss bacauxe a crystailization does not nitcessafiiy rcsui: in puréfication

(if tha crystaiéized materiai, For example, in some cams, impuritias can incorporate into 1h»:

lattice (fifth!) crystaiiized materiais, hence, decreasing the igvei 0f purity offim crystai

pmduct, sec: cg the encioscd rcfcrcnce, Snack et aL Crystai Growth & Design 2001, m], I,

15, i ., i 58, which provides documentary evidanca ofimpuritiss inwrporaiien film a Eatticc Ufa

crystafi 5‘1;de matcriai.

In sum, the PET) failed in establish a primafimie’ case of ob‘viousness because 5,316 PTO

faiicqj m articuiate aha requirad fimiing regarding predictabiiiry 0f the results 0f the

combmatim of Meriaray and Phares. For the record, Appiicants submit that although the

abm't: comments are based on the: abviousness ratinnaic from MFR? § 2143A, each thhe

other nbvinusness rationaias in MPEP § 2 E43 aim requires for cstabiishing a primafixcig case

Oi'ubvégusnegs articuialion 0f 21 fineiirzg regarding prediciahiiity and/0r rcasonabia expectation

0f succefis for {he proposed combinedion/modification of prior an. if such a finding cannot be

made, then a particuiaa' rationaie from MPEP § 2143 cannet he. used to suppmt a conciusion

Ofobviuusness.

Even if, for arg‘ument’s sake only, reiying m1 inhcrency theory was pcrmissibifi §n

obviousnegs emaiysis, the P'I'O‘s miiance on inhcrsncy theory would si’iEE be impmpcr because

En the present rejection, the PTO attfimpts to establish inhcrsncy by rciying 0n possibfiities or

pmbabimics whcn thcrc is no expiicit basis for seieciing a particumr starting batch of

trcpmstinii in 111%: first instance. i’riur t0 prm'iding further commmm Appiicants bring the

PTO’s attention to the. fofiowing guideiines from MPH? § 21 12:33" for inhsrency based

raj cations:

“W. EXAMINER MUST PRGV‘IDE RATIONALE OR EVIDENCE TENI'flNG TO

SHOW ENHERENCY”

“Th6 fact that a certain resuit or characiesrisiic- may eccar in“ he fireman! in the prior

art is not sufficiem {a csmblish the inhemncy if that result or characteristic. In re:

Rijckaert, 9 RM 3531, 1534., 28 USPQ2d 1955* 1957 (Fad. Cir“ 1993) (reversed

-9-
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rejfictian hecaugc: inhereusy was bascd can what would resuit due :0 Optimization 0f

mnditiuns, mt what was necessariiy preacm in the prim an); In re. (De-Erich, 666 F.2d

5:78, 581~82, 212 USI‘Q 333, 326: (CC-PA 1981} “T0 estahiish Swim-6:112:33 the fixtrinsés:

Evidence. ‘mnst make clean; that the: missing descriptive mafia Weaegsarilv Qresegj;

in the thing described in the. referenca, and that it would be so recognized by parmns

of ordinary skill? Enharenws hawcvera mav am: he estabfiighefl bv gyrflbabilitim 9r

gossihiiiiies. The mere fact ihg‘gigglfiigflgfiéng ma‘v refiuit fmm a given set of

Msmmes is amt sufficient? ” In re Robertson, 169 F.3d 743, 745, 49 USPQ2d

1949, 195051 (Fad. Cir, 1999) (citations omitted)“ (Bold underiining added)

“En relying upon the theory of’inhcmncy, the mmmgxggflgjgfimfijg in fact

andfor technical reasoning to reasonably guppm't the determinaiizm that 1m: alicgsdiy

inherem characmrisztic figfifigh flow from film: teachings fifths appfiicd prim“ an.”

Ex park: Levy, 17 USPQM MUSE, 3464 (8d. Pat. App. 6.3 11113:: 1998) {cmphasis En

ariginai)” (Bald undgriining added)

Appiiczmls raspcctfuliy submit that in the prasem rejection, the PTO improperiy tries to

eaiabiésh ifihcrcncy thccjry bascd on possibiiiiiss or pmbabiiitics‘ This is paflicuiariy clear

 
reduction in impurities would ha inherent," (underiining added) The above cited senimcc

cumming the undaflined conditional “if“ ciausc, which, a! feast because mere are procssses for

producing improstinii ather than {ha one meoriafly (sac discussion above and 3159 pages 45

of finch“ response. filed July 31, 2613) providss evidence that the PTO improperiy reiiea on

probabilitfies or possibilities in its inhgrency based rajecfinn.

-1 3,.
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CONCLUSIGN

Applicants belicwa that the prescnt applicatmn is in condition for aéiowancc.

Faves-awe reconsideration fifthu application is rcspecifuléy rmquested. Thu Examiner is

invétced m contact the undersigned by miephom if it is felt ihai a {claphone interview wouid

advance the pmsecution Of Gas: present application

“is Commissimer is hemby authmizcd to charge any additionai fags; which may be

mquired regarding this application under 37 QFR. §§ 1164.17, 0r credit any overpayman

m Deposii Acmum Nov 19~D74L Shmuid no proper payment be (maimed herewith, as by a

shack being: in the wmfig amount, unsigned, postdamd, otherwise Empropgr 0r informafi 0r

cvcn eméreiy missing. or a crecdii card pay/mam form bcing unsigned, providing incorrect

information resuéiing in a rejected credit card transastion, u:- evan antirwiy missing, the

CommEasimer i5 authmizcd to charge the unpaid amount m Dcposit Acceum No. 19-9741. If

my extensions of time are needed for iimeiy acceptance at" papers submitted herewith

Appiicam’s hereby petition for such exisnsion under 37 SEER. §Llf36 and authorizes payment

of amy such extensions fees to Deposit Accaunt No, l9«{)741,

 
Respccif'uiiy submitted, #11“;ng

Dvew»w~mmm mummy; ~ ‘ {53515 39’

may! & LARDNER LLF ? m Stcphcn B. Macbius fl, 351$? WW
Custcmer Number: 22428 Atinmey far Applicants (jg " W
Tsisphmnc: (202) 6724569 Registration Nat 35,264
Facsimiia: (202) 672-5399
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EV THE UN!3151? STA 'i'E-S Ra TENTAN!) TRADE;’§/£4RK {31’}?!CE

First Inventor Name: Hitagh BA'I‘RA

Titiiz: AN EMI’RGCWED PROCESS TO PRE3?ARE TREPROS'I‘INIh THE
A ITIVE ING REDIE; TT IN REMODULIN’E‘

App}. No“: i 3/910,533

Fiiing Date: (ft/”552013

Examiner: Yevgimy V'zilcnmd

Art Unit: 1621

Confirmatiim Numbcr: 7133

ENFGRMATEON BISQ’LGSURE STATEMEN’I‘

UMBER 37" C‘FR §i.56

Mail} Stop AF
Coxtimissiomr for Patents.

RC). BOX 1450

Alexandria‘ VA 223134450

Commissirmar:

Applicants submit harewitii documents far 12% Examiner‘s consideration in accmdance

with 37 CFR §§L56, 3.97 and 1.98.

Appiicmtts respttctfiiiiy request that each iistcd document be wnsidcred by ihc Examiner

and be made: at" record in the present appiisaiion and that an initialed copy of Form PTO/SBQS

be rewmcd in accurdance with MPEP 53609.

The submission of any document hcrewiih is not an acimissicm that such dccument

constitutes prior art against tits claims of the present appiication or that gush document is

censidercd material to patentabiiity as defined in 37 CFR $315603) Applicants do not waivs any

tights :0 takfz any actien which wottid be appropriate t0 aniedaie or otherwise Y'Ci'iIO‘v'fi as a

Competent reference any dominant submitted herewith.
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Any. Diet; No. 030-513—1255

Appl. No. 13/?10533

§ONCESE EXE‘LANA’E’EQN in? HELEVANCE

An English translation is pmvidod for foreign language Documents Bi and B2.

Foreign language Documents; Bi and B2 were cited during tho prosecution of the

corresponding .lapanese application in an Office Action dated August 13, 2613= An English

translation of this Japanoso Offico Action is submitted herowith and sols forth [he portion of the

document considered relevant by tho examiner.

TEM ENG OF THE BESCLGSUHE

Tho iistcd documents are being submitted in compliance with 37 CPR §l.97(cl}, bfi‘fOI'C

payment of the issue foe.

S’E’A’i‘EMEN’i‘ EJNEFER 37 (FR 1.9713  

The undersigned hereby states in accordance with 37 CFR §l.97(o)(1) that oach item of

information contained in Ellis infommtion disclosure slatemem was first oitod in any

omnmunioation from a, foreign patent office in a oountsrpari‘ foreign application not more than

ihroo (3) months prior to filing of this Statement.

FEE

Fees in the amount of$180.00 to cover the fee associated with an information disclosure

 

stateroom under 37 CFR §l .97(d) are being paicl by credit card via BPS-Web.

The Commissioner is horo‘oy authorized to change any additional fees which may be

required regarding this; submiasion undo: 37 CFR. §§ 1,16-‘1‘l7, or crodi’l any ovorpaymonl, to

Deposit Account No. 39-0741.

Respectfully submitted,

DateWLW______________________ By :// » m MW»;
FOLEY Se; LARDNER LLP Aisha???) apri gin
Customer Number: 22428 A wont for A iioamsin PP

Telephone: (415) 9349310 Registralion No. 56,4 39
Facsimile: (415) 4344507
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CE Eaticm ’2,

PATENT Ai‘iS'i‘RMJ'H‘S OF JAPAN

(I Upubéicatifln number : 564 223128

(43))Datc ofpubflication ofappiicmn‘m : 25 Septcmbar 1983

(5 i) Enti'ii. (TU’I’C 59/46

(707%: 51/43

(307C 59/62.

A6 1 ii 3:557

(307C 177/90

(21) Appfication number: 55~025726 (7})Appiicam: SUMITOMO CHEM CO.
LTD

(22) Date uffiiing: 29 February {980 {72) Inventor: KAWAKAME E'IAJIME

ONO KEIICHI

SUGEF AKIHIKU

KATS UBE. 8U M EMO'I‘O

(54) CRYSTALLINE AMINE SAM OF METHANOPROSTAC YCLIN, IFS

PREPARATEON AND REPINiNG ME’I'HOD

L TITLE: CRYSTALLENE AMENE SALT OF METHANOPROSTACYCLI’N, ITS

PREPARATION AND REFINING MEN-HM)

2 {TL/HMS

A dicyciohexyi amine 3311 n? a Enematwpmslucyeiin dcrivafivc represented by a

general forn'iula:

[wherein R‘ is trithylnxymethyl group, 3~Erilhyloxywtrnnsv1~pr0penyi group and general
fC-rmU Ea:
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w an w an 5i w a? ~~ziszzeiigstnzmgz§on I»

. ‘ 1

(wherean. R“, R“, R4 are such a hydrogen atom or a methyl groupfl.

.m A method for producino dicycioltoxyiamine salt of methanoprosiacyclin
  

derivative reprcsanted by a generai formui;:

(f (mgr:

AX.“ ,5

U
its:

iwherein, Rl in iritiiyioxymcih ‘i group. 3-iriihyloxydrans»l~propcnyi group and general
.x

formula:

*“G’meiwrgm 
I - 2 3 4; . .
wherein, R i R , R are each a hydrogen atom or a methyl groupii cornpnsmg:

forming a crystaiiine sait ofa mixture of inethanoprostacyclin ticrivativc represonted by

u general i‘ormuia:

(wherein. R‘ is as described above) and a 7~Z isomer thereof using dicy’ciohexyiamine;

and further recrystaliizing as nocessaryi

3. Detailed Description oi‘the invention

The present invention reiates to a crystalline dioyclohexyiamine salt of

methanoprostaq'icin derivative, its preparation and purifying method. ‘-

l‘vlethanoprostacyicin (ii) was discovered as a, stable derivative of prostacycnn

(POE), which is a natural bioactive substance having a strong thrombocyte aggregation
  suppmssion diam ('lt‘irahcdron Letters 2607 (19.1))“ and it is much more Chemicuiiy

stable compared to pr'osmcyclim with the same love] of strong titrornbocytc aggrczgation

suppression effect as PGig, and it is an cxtren‘ieiy useful compound in the treatment of
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arterioseierosis, cardiac lhiiure or thrombosis. Meanwhiio the total synthesis of

tnethanoprostaeyiein and a derivative thereof is reported by several groups aside from

the present inventors} but aié those methods use the Wittig reaetion of ketone derivative

(ili) and yiide derivative (W) as shown below.

 
1 mis

m ifix ,
t ,1: {is
F1 ““1 ' i“;
\rw‘r‘ww’ (vita/«m,
‘3 W :15 5m

2 iii} 5. ii i

g tvmsszu-rzvrssmggmgcnfiu “-3

The reaction has an exoeiient yieid, but holds a severe fault of aiways

generating an unnecessary side. product: 7ZA-isomer {in (the generation ratio is at

[iij:{711’]=7:2, ’i‘etrzihedron Letters 4-33 (1979)), and the physical property of the two

forms are quite siiniiar (the Rf value of UTE—isomer 2014 and 7Z~isonier T017,

ri‘etrahedron Letters 433 (i 979)) so it is quite difiicuit to separate or refine the reaction

product, Further. the meiting point of the present compound is quite low (68—69%

Tetrahedron Letters 3743 (1978)), so crystallization can be largely inhibited by a minute

amount ofimpurity that enters into the reaction product.

The physioiogieai activity of 72 isomer [ii'i compared to methanoprostatyeiin

[ii] is quite low~ \G‘f examine, a thrombocyte aggregation suppression effect of ii’ is

about 1/100 that of’il (Tetrahedron Letters 433 (1979)).

As sucln it will he a definite requirement to estabiish an efficient and industrial

separation method in the deveiopment of methanoprostaeyelin derivative as a

pharmacological product.

Hence, the present inventors have studied various separation and refining

methods ever since their success in synthesizing n'tethunoprostaeyetin, and have now

successfully deveioped em easy and industrial refining method. The present invention

reiates to the new refining method and it new dieyeiohexyiamine suit of

methanoprostaeyelin derivative [1} obtained by the method.

A methanoprostaeyeiin derivative represented by genera} formuia {i}, in which

one of R; R3, R4 is a methyl group, has an exeelient thrombocyte aggregation

suppression effect similar to inethanoprostacyeiin (JP 54419444 A)! and a

methanoprostaeyclin derivative, in which R1 is a trithyioxymethyi group or

3~trithyioxy~trans~~1-propenyl group‘ is essentiai as an intermediate of a

methanoprostucyelin synthesis.
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(it) 54-29233 A) JP 54%9236 A)

in the present invontiont the dicyciohewlamino salt of mothanopmstacyclin

dorivative represented by a general formula:

~oakn

sax/N
2k
L4".

{Rafano

[wherein RF is. trithyioxymethyl group 3»trithyloxy~trans~lmpt'opanyl group and general
formtiia:

a}! 33
, L s
am we on» x3, w (J «zigzag-331' 5:323

0:: M

i " " / . ~ . . .

(WEICE'CIEL R’} R’, Ri are mach a hydrogen atom or a methyl groom] is obtained as

described below. That 5%, tho methanoprostacgclin derivative: ll] or a

methanoprostacyclin derivative [1] comprising a corresponding ‘7Z«isomer [i']:

353;

9x

E 'xa"

'3 ~‘t ’ ~.
i “a

{LE—1
Vat a1

{whareim R! is as shown above)

is: mixed with an appropriate amount of dicyciohexytaminc (0.7 folds to 3.2 folds by

mols) in an appropriate solvent, cooiod as tiBCflSSfl y, and tho pi’izcipitatod crystal is

obtained by iiltrati on.

The dioyclohaxylaminc salt of methahoprostacyolin tlcrivative {l} obtained

above genoraiiy has quite a high purity, and its purity can be incraased by

recrystailization using an appropriate solvent as ncccsaary.

A suitable solvent to he uscd in the: present invention iticludo's alkanol (ag.

othanoit rtmpropanoi, i30—pt‘0pai‘10i) and atkanono tog. acetone. methylethyl Retone.

diethyi ketonq mothyi-rlSO butltyi ketono‘n and of those, acrotone, mtzthylethyl kciorrc

and the like are particularly advantageous.

The dify'cloi'iexyiamine salt obtained in the present invcntion can be easily

returned to a froc methanoprostaoyciin derivativc [i] by a common method, and

moroovcr, the obtained methantmrostacyclin derivative shows a good crystal quality

compared to those that has not been subjected to refining by the present invention.
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Dioyeiohexyiami11e sait of the inflow/111g exempiary conmounds can be easiiy

obt‘2:11:11 bV the present invention.

213$;rithyioxymethy1-311huioxy71: ~14 dibnxyhntxhdr‘ne)blb\\_l 3.313101313111

2—E3«(3‘»Trithvioxyvtrunyi~propeny)nsmagenta-1313314'«carhoxybuty1idenc)»bieycit;
[3,3' 1.110: ane

21113rx~1riydroxy~1ran5v ‘-<1cteny1)«3anhydoxy«7Ev14'~o.a11‘b(t1xy butyiidenQ-vbicyL‘EUE

3.3 (Hoe-tame

21313r1~1*lvdrowi '4‘—d11nethy1—irzmsul ‘~octenyi)~31x~hy-’ oxyn7E-»14‘«carhoxyhuiyii

dene) 1310343111133.-, 6109121116.

2——3~1113 awHVdioxyW313 ~1t1etl1}1trans~1".‘.-netenyl)~3ahydoxy7Ei--i4-czirhoxybntyiiden

c)«bicyeio13,.3.,13]octane

Next ilxampies are. giVen to ex1iain the piesent-hve11111111 in detaii.

Exam..1e 1

The 743.2? mixture 10.8 g)- ot‘erude ‘24341'?Lhyioxymethyh3anhydox‘y‘

‘7~1li‘vcerboxybntyiidenei-bioycioi’3,3,0]octene obtained by the Wittig reaction 13-1

4«oarboxyhutylene triphenylphosphorane and '2~[3—tri1hy1oxymcthyi1-31:11-11ydoxy—

bicycio[3.3,0[oetane~7*on was dissoived in acetone, and dicyeiohexyi amine of an

equimient mole was introduced under agitation. The mixture was further agitated

under room temperature, and the precipitated crystai was obtained by 11111313111}. and

washed with iittie acetone to obtain 21 dicyciohexylnmine sa1t of2~13~trithy1oxymethyh

3013,11ydoxyuflil—(Lilcarhoxybntyiideiie)nbioye10173.3.01octane.

Meiting Point: 69u7i°C

Exampie 2

A brown 011— like matter 10 39 gt 012 ’11 13.11.41V'droxv-trans»1Romain/113111

tho‘VVML4'ucjrhoantvidene)bieVeEo[3 3,111octane containing a 7Z. isomer was

dissolved in acetone, and dicyciohexyiamine of an equivalent mo1e was introduced

under agitation. The mixture was agitated for 2 hours and ieft under room temperature.

and the precipitated crystal was obtained by fi1tering to obtain a dieyciohexylamine sait

of2~13-{3‘11~i'1ydr1)xy~lrenewi'«octe11yl)~311~11ydoxy~7E—14‘«carhoxybuty1idene)~

hicyeltfl'Efiflbetane.

Meitim Point: 105510651:

[H 6 above dicycir.11'1exyiamine gait was neutraiized by 3. 1411804. aqueous

solution 1110.5 N. then extweted with ethen after which the ether Layer wag washed with

water and dried. and the soivent was removed by distillation under reduced pressure to
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thain a crystal of 24343’11~hydrexy~irans»1’»octenyl)—3anhydaxyfl{Vi-(4“-

carbexybutyiidcne)-bicyoloi3,3JHOCtane.

Meiting Point: 6641"}«683C
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METHANOPROSTACYCLIN DERW’ATI V13 AND ITS PREPARATION

TITLE: OP’E‘ICA L A CTIV E C RYSTALLENE A M ENE SALT OF

M E! ‘H A N ()PROSTA C YC L i N D E R. i VATi V E AN D ITS PREPA RAT i ON

CLAIMS

1. A salt a? methanopmstacyciin derivative having a generai I’brmuia:

{wherein R; is; a hydregen atom er a methyl group R2 is an aikyi group of i to 12

carbons, an aikenyi group of 2 to £2 carbone, a, formuiu ~~~A group (wherein, A is a

cyeioaikyi greup of 3 t0 3 carbons that car: be substituted by a lower alkyi group), a
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Formula vaA group (wherein, A is the same as shown above and X is a methylene

group, an ethylene group, a -~l\lE'l— group, an oxygen atom or a sulfur atom) or a formula

"*’~-= “:3" group (WhCl‘UiIL X is the some as shown aoove~ Y is a halogen atom or a

trilluoromethgy'l group), and n is an integer of l to S} and l—threo-2—amino3w

paranitrophenylm1:3«propanediol (:1 la)»

2. A method for preparing a salt of a compound (in) and a compound (Ila)

comprising:

treating 4 types of mixtures, consisting "it a mixture of meilranoprostacyelin

derivative having a general formula:

Riv—gm; L1H g 3m}X

i” H tin)
H '

{V} y"va R35 ' "i(3 H 0}!

(wherein, R; is a hydrogen atom or a methyl group, R2 is an ulltyl group of l to l2

carbons, an alkenyl group of 2 to l2 carbons, a formula “A group (wherein, A is a4

oycloulkyi group oi" .i to 3 carbons filial can be substiiuted by a lower alkyl group), a.

formula —X—A group (wherein, A is the same as shown above, and X is a methylene

group, an ethylene group, 21 “NFL group, an oxygen atom or a sulfur atom) or a formula‘ .. v; z . .- , , .

““”‘!“""(,3’ group (wherein, X is the some as Show: above? ‘r :3 a halogen atom or a‘

rrifluororneihyl group), and n is an integer of l to 5; and an X~lsolope ofa compound

(In) having a general formuin:

{ii on ; i r,» §u§£3N
?

H 3‘ mo

My, “its,; , a
on on aw

9

(wherein, R;, R2 and n are the same as shown above),

a mixture ol" 3 compound (in) and an antipode compound (lo) thereol'; or

a mixture of a compound (la), a compound (lb), 21 compound (lo) and an

nniipode compound (Id) of compound (lb)

Willi lwthreow2»arnino-3~peranitrophenyl-l ,Li»propanediol (lie) to produce a

crystalline suit; then

reerystaiiizing as necessary

3, Detailed Description ofthe invention
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The preszent invention relates to a salt of a new methuuoprostaoyeliu derivative

having a general fol-mu la:

( ‘2

a ”Ii/"XE 5: (mikm 45”!“‘4 i1; 5%on all

and

lvthree—2«amiuo~3~pzirauitrophenyl~1,3—propunediol (llu), which is useful in the

separation or refinement of an optical isomer and a stereoisomer, and a preparation
method oi‘the same.

in the above formuia, R1 is a hydrogen atom or 2: methyl group, R2 is an alkyl

group of l to l2 carbons, an alkenyl group of 2 to £2 carbons, a, formula «A group

(wherein, A is a weloalkyl group of 3 to 8 carbons that can be substituted by 21 lower

alkyl group), u tormula ~X—A group (wherein, A is the some as shown above, and X is a

methylene group, an ethylene group, a "NH; group, arr oxygen atom or a sulfur atom) or

u formula “"uélr‘x’fifl group (wherein, X is the same as shown above, Y is a halogen

atom or a trilluoromeihyl group), and n is an integer of l to 5

Examples ofalliyl groups having 1 to 12 carbons of R include methyl group,

ethyl group, nupropyi group, isopropyl group, n—buiyl group, isobutyl group, uwpentyl

group, isopeuiyl group. lunethylpentyl group, Z—n'ieihylpentyl group, u~hexyl group,

n-heptyl group, l,l—diniethyipemyl group, Evethylpentyi group, n-oetyl group,

Zurriethyioeiyl group, n~uoriyl group 2~rrielhyinonyl group, Eweilryloetyi group, ivdeeyl

group, 2—methyldeoyl group or 2~eihylrleeyl group: and preferably, alkyi groups having

4 to Iii carbons, such as, wbutyi group, isohutyl group, n~pentyl group, isopemyl group,

l~methylpentyl group, 2-methylpeutyl group, u~hexyl group, n—hepiyl group,

l,l«diirietiiyipeuiyl group, 2~eihylpentyl group, mootyl group, Ewinethyioetyl group, or

Zl-ethyloeryl group; and more preferably, ri—pentyl group, lumerhylpentyl group, nuhcxyl

group or Z-Erietiiylhexyl group.

Examples ul‘ullsenyl groups having 2 to 2 carbons of R2 include Vinyl group,

aliyl group, 2‘ljutenyl group, fiapemenyl group, 3«penteuyl group, 2—iilethyl»3«penteiiyi

group, filmmeihyiu3speritenyl group, lumethyi~4apentenyl group, 4—hexenyl group.

SMhexeuyl group, I ,ti-wdimethyl-3--peutenyl group, 5 ~heptenyl gro up,

ournerhylwfiwhepienyl group, 2,outimethyl~5~hepienyl group, i,l,6~trimethyl~5~heptenyl

group, 6~meihyl«SA-ocienyl group, 2,6«dimethyluS-oceteuyl group, onethyi~5~oetenyl

group, 2~inethyl—6~ethyl»S-oetenyl group or 2,(Sadiethyl—Saocteuyl group; and preferably
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alkenyl groupe having 4 to l2 carbons, such as thutei‘iyl group, 2~pcntonyl group,

3«pentenyl group, 2-methyl»3»pentenyl group, 4~inethyl~3—pentenyl group,

l~methyl¢i~pentonyl group, zi-hexenyl group, finitexenyl group, lAndimethylfimpentenyl

group, 5»hepten}/l group, (Samethyl-Swhepteuyl group, 2,6«dlmethyl«5~heptenyl group,

l,l,o—trimethyl~5~heptenyl group, owmethylufinoetenyl group, loudlmethyl~5«oetenyl

group, 6»ethyl»5«octenyl group, 2~methylvovethylvfioctenyl group or

2,6»diethyl-S—octenyl group; and more preferably, 2~pentenyl group, 4~hexenyl group,

5~hexenyl group, onmethylmfi~heptenyl group or 2,6~dimethyl—«5~heptenyl group

Examples of lower all-«:yls constituting substituents of formula ~~A group and

formula ~XmA group of R2 include methyl group, ethyl group, nvpropyl group, n~butyi

group or isobutyl group, and preferably 3 methyl group or an ethyl group,

Examples ol‘cycloallryl groups having 3 to 8 carbons in formula DA group and

formula waA group of R; include cyclopropyl group, eyelobutyl group, cyclopentyl

group, eyelohexyl group, eycloheptyl group or oyclooetyl group: and preferably,

cyclopentyl group or cyclohexyl group.

X in formula wX-A group or formula ”Mull?! group of ll; is preferably

methylene group, oxygen atom or sulfur atom.

The halogen atom constituting Y in formula “Gil““xflh’g group of R2 is

fluorine atom, ehlorine atom, bromine atom, or iodine atom; and preferably, fluorine

atom (i‘ chlorine atom. The letter n is preferably an integer of 3 to 5, and more

preferably, the integer 3,

Or else, compound (la) can pretbralniy be a compound constituted of R, being a

hydrogen atom or a methyl group; R2 helng the above alkyl group having 4 to it)

carbons; the above alkenyl group having 4 to l2 carbons; u cyclopentyl group or

eyclohexyl group that can be subotitutcd with a methyl group or an ethyl group; a

cyclopentyl methyl group, cyclohexyl methyl group, eyclopentyl urnino group,

cyelohexyl amino group, eyelopentyl oxy group, eyeiohexyl oxy group, oyclopentyl thio

group or eyelol exyl thio group that can be substituted with a methyl group or an ethyl

group; a 2~phenylethyl group, anilinomethyl group, phenoxyrnethyl group or

phenylthiomethyl group having a phenyl ring that can be substituted with a fluorine

atom, chlorine atom or a tritluororne‘rhyl group; and n being an integer of? to 5.

Compound (la) can more preferably be a compound constituted of R: being a.

hydrogen atom or a methyl Igroup, R2 being a n~pentyl group, iwinethylpeutyl group,

nnhexyl group, Emmethylhexyi group, l-pentenyl group, 4nliexenyl group, 5~hexenyl

group, 6»methyl»5«heptenyl group, 2,6~dimethyl~5~heptenyl group, eyolopentyl group,

3~ethyleyclopenty group, eyclohexyl group, 3amethyleyelohexyl group,
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eyeiopenwimethyi group, 3vtnethyleyeiopentyimetityl group. eyelohexylmethyl group,

3~ethyicyclohexyin‘tethyi group, cyeiopentyioxy group 3ninethyieyeiopentyioxy group?

eyeiiiri‘iexyloxy group, eyelopeniyi thio group, eyciohexyi thin group,

3—metiiyieyciohexyi thio group, 2~nhenyiethyi group, 2,w(in~tiuorophenyi)ethyi group,

2:(p—tiuoronhenyl)ethyi group, 2~(o*ehloropi'ienyi)ethyi group, lime}:iorophenyifitliyl

group“, Evi’nntrit‘iuorometiiyiphettyljiethyi groupt Evtp~tritiuorornethyinhenyi)ethyl,

phenoxyrnethyi, m~tiimrophenoxymethyiq pvehiorophenoxymethyl,

p—trit‘iuorophenoxymetityi. phenyithiometiiyl, o--tiuor’ophenyithiometlryl,

invehiorophenylthiornethyl or p~triiiuorometin/iphenylthio methyl group and n being an

integer 3.

Methanoprostaeyelin derivative is a, eheinieaiiy stabie prostaeyeiin derivative,

and its development as an advantageous therapeutic agent oi" thrombosis, etc is in

progress. The compound includes many asymmetric carbons and double bonds, so it

has various optical isomers and stereoisomers, and a target compound cannot be

obtained by 33’ tthesis Without the above isomer entering the product. For separation of

isomers of methanoprostaoyclin derivatives» the separation of compound (iiia) using

dieyeiohexgy'iamine from a mixture ot‘a compound having a general formuia:
25M A"

E. {'1‘} ,
Hygflflfiau ifia}

(«‘E‘Afii Q
H5

(wherein, R2 is trithyioxyinethyi group, 3utrithyioxy-vtrans-i«propenyi (group) and a

SZ~isomer (liih) oftiic same (JP 56422328 A).

The present inventors conducted extensive studies for many years concerning

the separation of isomers of the methanoprostaeyeiin derivatives, and found 3 new

carbonic acidwarnine suit that is useful for separating the E Zwisomers based on double

bonds more ettieientiy than known teehnoiogy and also separate an opticai isomer based

on asymmetric carbon, and thus completed the invention.

The salt of a compound (in) and a compound (113) relating to the present

invention is produced by the ioiiowing method.

The sait can be obtained by treating 4 types of mixtures, consisting of‘a mixture

ot‘eompound (in) and a Yrisotope ot'a eon‘tpound (in) having a generai formuia:

Ur.) 
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lfwl‘ierein, R}. ll; and n are the same as shown above),

a mixture ofa compound (la‘) and an antipodc compound (lo) thereof, or

a mixture of a compound (1a)., a compound {lb} :1 compound (lc) and an untipodc

compound (id) of compound (lb), in an inert solvent to produce a crystalline salt; then

rectystallizing as necessary.

Examples ofthc inert solvent to be used include water; aliphatic hydrocarbons

such as nmpentane, n~hexane, n»octane; and aromatic hydrocarbons, such as benzene,

toluene, xylene; halogenated hydrocarbons, such as dichloromethane, chloroform,

carbon tetrachloride; ethers. such as ether, tetrahydrofuran, dioxane; esters, such as

methyl acetate, ethyl acetate; nitriles, such as acetonitrile, benzonitrile; ketoness such as

acetone. methylethyl ketonc; alcohols such as methanola ethanol. n-‘propanoll

isopropanol, n~butanol, isobutanol. secwbutanolj t—butanol, nomyl alcohol. sec~amyl

alcohol, t~amyl alcohol? isoaniyl alcohol, sec-isoainino alcohoL active ainyl alcohol, or

mixtures of such solvents; and pretbrably, esters or mixtures of esters with the above

various solvents; and more preterablyg esters or mixtures ol’ alcohols and esters.

The amount of compound (Illa) to be used is an equivalent oltlf? to 15 against

carbonic acid. and preferably an equivalent ol‘O}? to l.l against carbonic acid

The temperature to produce a salt of compounds (la), (lb) (1c) and (Id) with

compound (lla) is normally around room temperature and the recrystallization of the

above salt is performed lay preferably heating to 503C to 180°C to produce a

supersaturated solution, then precipitating crystals at. ~l0'3C to 50°C.

Further, a salt of compound (lo) and d—

tht'co-2~-atnino--3~paranitrophcnylml,3~propanediol (Elli) can he produced by a similar
method as the one mentioned above.

The salt of compound (la) and compound (lla) or the salt of compound (lc) and

compound (lib). produced by the above method, can be formed into compound (la) or

compound (lcjj which have excellent pharmacological effects. An exemplary method

of obtaining such compound (13.) or compound (lc) is to dissolve an appropriate salt in a

little water, add a dilute alkali solution to the water to induce prccipitation of an amine

compound (lie) or (lib), filter out the amine compound, add a dilute acid to acidity the

solullom and then extract the above compound with a \ir‘aterwin'uniscible solvent,

removing the solvent from the liquid extract by distillation.

Compounds (la). (lb), (lo) and (id), which are used as the starting material ot‘

the. present method can be readily produced according to a known method (JP 54,95,552

A. JP 5AM 30543 A or .ll’ 55-28945 A).

Next, the invention is described in more detail by the Examples.
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{Ram pie. E

.E..zihrggzz—iflmiglg23.:Q'samalfmmilgxbri"1 .3.:pmizaflgdiigjugaitHQHSSJ21i..3._l._1fi{..1_2;1i2
  

 
sdmmcwd

A mixture of (SSSRJ ER. 1 BR? 589 l '7R.)-6.9«mei,hy1cnevi J ., l Swdihycimxyn} 7—

methyl"ZZUuisopmpy!idene;t1r05t--5{E),13(EE:)-vdienoic acid and its. 5(2)»ison‘1ssr (at about

65:35) in an amount of 0.38 g and an equivaicm amount of

EnthreonZ-am£1106x-paranitz‘ophenylu1,BA-pmpansdioi was lhcmmiiy dissoived in ethyl

acetate containing isopropanoi at 10%. am rccwstaiiizcd at room tex‘npcrature t0 thain

Making point: 6830K?

ER spectrum (Nujoi) cm'i:

1350. [3.75, 1460, 1520, 3350

NMR spectrum (CDEQD) 5 ppm:

 
7.93 {48, q,

Exampie 2

i_.gf_£?§_§_-E’R_Js.lK2123; 
léfiliifi:.1119:leigflizl.ijsfiihygfir0X310r0st~5€EL 13t'E'3—dienoic acid
 

a) Method using an E,Z~mixture

A mixture of (SSQRJ ERJZR,lSS)~6.9~methyiene—i1,15~dihydr0xyprostn

5(E),13(E)»diezmic acid and its 5(2)»130mer (at about 6.5.23.5) in an amount {if (1H) g

and an equivaicm amount: of ‘1»thrco-2~ami1m—3«paranitmplmlyi-1,3-pr0panedioi was

thermaiiy dissolvcd in CihyE await: uomaining cLhami, and recrystaiiized at room

tamperaiure to obtain the desired salt 0f5(E)«isom{-.r in an amount £0.07 g.

Melting point: 55~65°C

IR spectrum (iiquid film) cm”:

3040. 1356', i405, i530, 3250

NMR spectrum {CDzOL‘Q 5 ppm:

0.88 (3H, 1, xvii“: }

. “fix"
5.50 (2H, m, is cm)
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33‘ K

(:15; 333.
7.9391114, if t )

19') Method using an antipode mixture

A mixture of (SSBRJ l11,1211,l58)«6,9uvmcthy1enew1 la, iSumdihydruxyprost»

S(E),13(E)--dienoic acid and its amipede (at 1:1) in an amuunt of 63 mg, and 38 mg of

E~threo~2~aminc-«3~§fiaranitrophenyl~ltfipmpanediol was processed as: in a) to obtain the

desired salt in an amount of 413 mg.

Examgfle 3

L~thrco—2—aminogfjgparanittopltenvE~l”Supremnediol salt of ('8R,9R,’l R4213;

i 5S"r“6Lgflflfliflilfi11¢:iL.1.§:.§§l1§iQ1El§ékl§fi§§f§191251111313.1.33).},31.1.,3.a..1..therEmailglfilfflfikélfi

jihljg’filgfiienuic acid

A mixture of (885.311, l ‘:R, 1 2R, 1 58)~6.9~methylenenl t, l Sudihydmxy—l. 5—

 

cyciopentyl-lég17,18,19,2E}pentzmelprost~5(13),l3(E)<tlieneiC acid and its fill—isomer

(at about 8:2) in an ammmt of 63 mg and an equivalent amount of

luthreofluaminofiupuranitruphenokl,3—propanedinl was thermafly dissolved in ethyl

acetate containing lsopropanm at 10%, and recrystaliized at room temperature to Obtain

the desired salt (at‘S(E}uEsomer.

Melting point: 90~92°C

IR spectrum (Nujol) 6111"}:

350, 1461}, £520, 2600, 2850, 33513

NiVlR Spectrum ((313301)) 5 ppm:

. 1:3
512.6(ll’l,t, A )

:3
4:;"\M x

1
5.52 (2H, m, :1 )

H31

(1 1 1:; '81;

7.95 {4171.11, av: H )
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 13/910,583 BATRA ET A_.

Office Action Summary Examiner Art Unit AIA (Firstlnventor to File)

YEVGENY VALENROD 1621 if?“  

 
-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE g MONTH(S) OR THIRTY (30) DAYS,
WHICHEVER IS LONGER FROM THE MAILING DATE OF THIS COMMUNICATION.
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after SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication
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- FaiIureto reply within the set or extended period for reply will, by statute, causethe application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. §133).

Any repIy received by the Office later than three months after the mailing date of this communication, even if timely filed, may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.704(b).

  
 

Status

DIX Responsive to communication(s) filed onW.

D A declaration(s)/affidavit(s) under 37 CFR 1.130(b) was/were filed on_

2a)lZ This action is FINAL. 2b)|:l This action is non—final.

3)|:| An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

_; the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

4)|:| Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Expan‘e Quay/e, 1935 CD. 11, 453 QC. 213.

Disposition of Claims

5)IZI Claim(s) 1-14 is/are pending in the application.

5a) Of the above claim(s) is/are withdrawn from consideration.

6)|:| Claim(s) is/are allowed.

7)|ZI Claim(s)_1-14is/are rejected.

8)|:I Claim(s)_ is/are objected to.

9)|:I Claim(s) are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.
 

* If any claims have been determined allowable, you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution Highway program at a

participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information, please see

or send an inquiry to PPI-Ifeedback@usptocov. 

Application Papers

10)I:l The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

11)I:l The drawing(s) filed on is/are: a)l:I accepted or b)I:l objected to by the Examiner.
Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121 (d).

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

12)|:| Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)—(d) or (f).

Certified copies:

a)I:I AII b)I:I Some * c)I:I None of the:

1.I:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.|:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3.|:I Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachment(s)
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Application/Control Number: 13/910,583 Page 2

Art Unit: 1621

DETAILED ACTION

Rejection of claims 1-14 under 35 USC 102(b) is withdrawn in view of applicants’

amendments.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

The following is a quotation of pre-AIA 35 U.S.C. 103(a) which forms the basis

for all obviousness rejections set forth in this Office action:

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described
as set forth in section 102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to
be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter as a whole would have been
obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which
said subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the
invention was made.

This application currently names joint inventors. In considering patentability of the

claims under pre-AIA 35 U.S.C. 103(a), the examiner presumes that the subject matter

of the various claims was commonly owned at the time any inventions covered therein

were made absent any evidence to the contrary. Applicant is advised of the obligation

under 37 CFR 1.56 to point out the inventor and invention dates of each claim that was

not commonly owned at the time a later invention was made in order for the examiner to

consider the applicability of pre-AIA 35 U.S.C. 103(0) and potential pre-AIA 35 U.S.C.

102(e), (f) or (9) prior art under pre-AIA 35 U.S.C. 103(a).

Claims 1-14 are rejected under pre-AIA 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being unpatentable

over Phares et al. (US 2005/0085540) in view of Moriarty et al. (Journal Of Organic

Chemistry, 2004, 69, 1890-1902).

W
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Phares teaches a method of producing a pharmaceutical composition comprising

combining a starting batch of treprostinil which comprises treprostinil, ethanol and water

with diethanolamine to produce treprostinil diethanolamine salt (page 9, paragraph

[0105]). Phares describes the produced diethanolamine salt of treprostinil as a

crystalline form A (page 38, paragraph [0330] — [0331]). On page 36, paragraphs

[0311] — [0314] pharmaceutical compositions comprising treprostinil diethanolamine are

described. Capsule and tablet forms are described in paragraph [0314]. Finally on page

38, paragraph [0039] Phares describes storing treprostinil diethanolamine salt at

ambient temperature.

Ascertaining the difference

Although Phares teaches a starting batch comprising treprostinil, he fails to teach

impurities resulting from prior alkylation and hydrolysis being present in the said starting

batch.

Secondary reference

Moriarty teaches a method of preparing treprostinil acid wherein said method

comprises an alkylation step and a hydrolysis step (page 1895, Scheme 4, compound

34 to compound 35, and compound 35 to compound 7).

Obviousness
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One skilled in the art wishing to prepare a treprostinil diethanolamine salt

according to the method of Phares would have found it obvious to prepare treprostinil

using methods known in the art such as the methodology described my Moriarty. One

would therefore find it obvious to prepare treprostinil according to Moriarty and

subsequently prepare the diethanolamine salt according to Phares. There is ample

expectation of success because both the process of Phares and that of Moriarty are

expected to function in a manner described in the art. The purity limitations found in the

instant claim Band 10 are inherently met by the combination of the two references.

Regarding the limitations directed to increased purity of the pharmaceutical composition

vs. starting batch of treprostinil. Phares described forming the pharmaceutical

composition as a crystalline solid. The purity of the salt is inherently increased since the

same steps directed to formation of the salt are followed in both instant claims and

Phares.

Reply to applicants’ remarks and to the Declaration under 37 CFR 1. 132

Examiner agrees with the applicant that the amended claims are not anticipated

by Phares.

Examiner disagrees with the applicant that the amended claims are non-obvious

over Phares and Moriarty. Phares does not teach reduction in impurities dues to salt

formation and crystallization. However if one is to produce treprostinil according to the

process of Moriatry and the prepare a salt according to the process of Phares the
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Art Unit: 1621

reduction in impurities would be inherent. The process of Phares inherently reduces

impurities even through it was not the subject of Phareses invention.

Conclusion

Claims 1-14 are pending

Claims 1-14 are rejected

Applicant‘s amendment necessitated the new ground(s) of rejection presented in

this Office action. Accordingly, THIS ACTION IS MADE FINAL. See MPEP

§ 706.07(a). Applicant is reminded of the extension of time policy as set forth in 37

CFR1.136(a).

A shortened statutory period for reply to this final action is set to expire THREE

MONTHS from the mailing date of this action. In the event a first reply is filed within

TWO MONTHS of the mailing date of this final action and the advisory action is not

mailed until after the end of the THREE-MONTH shortened statutory period, then the

shortened statutory period will expire on the date the advisory action is mailed, and any

extension fee pursuant to 37 CFR 1.136(a) will be calculated from the mailing date of

the advisory action. In no event, however, will the statutory period for reply expire later

than SIX MONTHS from the date of this final action.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Yevgeny Valenrod whose telephone number is 571 -272-

9049. The examiner can normally be reached on 8:30am-5:00pm M-F.
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If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Johann Richter can be reached on 571-272—0646. The fax phone number

for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 -273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/YEVGENY VALENROD/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1621
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IN THE UNITED S TA TES PA TENT/1ND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Applicant: Hitesh BA'lRA et 231.

Title: AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL,
THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT 1N REMODULINEE

App], No; 13010583

Filing Date: June 5, 2013

Examiner: Yevgcny V alcnrod

Art Unit: 1621

Confirmation 71 33

Numb er:

Commigsioner for Patents

I’D. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313—1450

Commissioner:

This paper responds to the outstanding Office Action mailed on July 197 2013.

The listing of claims begins on page 2 01' this document.

Remarks begin on page 3 of this document.
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Listing of Claims:

I. (currently amended) In a process for producing a pharmaceutical composition

comprising treprostinil, the improvement comprising forming a salt of treprostinil by

combining a startiniibl batch of trcprostinil havinv one or more im 'urities resultingJ from prior; 

all-(Vlation and hydrolysis steps and a base, isolating the trcprostinil salt. and preparing a

phannaceuticnl composition comprising treprostinil ourmampliannaceutj‘callyn,agceptable«salt

thereof from the isolated treprostinil salt, whereby a level of one or more impurities found in

the starting batch of treprostinil is lower in the pharmaceutical composition.

2. (original) The process ofclaim I, wherein the salt is isolated in crystalline form.

3. (original) the process ofelaim 2, wherein the isolated salt is at least 99.8% pure.

4, (original) The process of claim L wherein the base is selected from the group

consisting of sodium. ammonia, potassium. calcium, ethanolamine. diethanolamine. N-

methylglucamine and choline.

5. (original) The process ofclaim 4, wherein the base is dicthanolamine.

6. (original) The process of claim 1, wherein the base is combined with treprostinil

that has not been previously isolated.

7. (original) 'l‘he process ofclaim 1, wherein the isolated salt is stored, at ambient

temperature.

8. (original) A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim 1.

9. (original) A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process ofclaim 2.

10. (original) A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process ol‘claim 3.

l 1. (original) A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process ofclaim 4.

12. (original) A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process oi‘elaim 5.

13. (original) A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim 6‘

14. (original) A phannaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim ‘7.
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REMARKS

Applicants respectfully request reconsideration and allowance ot‘the present

application.

CLAIMS STATUS

Claims l~l4 are pending. Claim 1 is amended to clarify that the starting batch of

treprostinil is one having one or more impurities resulting from prior alkylation and

hydrolysis steps and to clarify that the end pharmaceutical composition may include a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt oftreprostinil. Support for these changes can be found at

least in the abstract, paragraph 7, and paragraph 107. No new matter has been added

35 U.S.C.102

Claims 1~l4 have been rejected under 35 USC. 102(b) as anticipated by Phares.

Reconsideration of the rejection is respectfully requested.

The rejection correctly points out that [‘hares teaches synthesis ot'the dicthanolamine

salt oftreprostinil and oral pharmaceutical CUIDpOSlIiOIlS comprising it. The rejection further

asserts that the impurity level ot‘the product recited in dependent claims 3 and l0 would

inherently result from the example of l’haresl Without acquiescing to the correctness of the

rejection and solely to advance prosecution, applicants have amended claim 1 to recite that

the starting batch oftreprostini] has one or more impurities resulting from prior alkylation and

hydrolysis steps. Phares neither anticipates nor renders obvious amended claim I or any

claim depending from it because Phares discloses more than one process for providing a

starting batch ot‘treprostinil and because Phares does not provide evidence of whether salt

formation can remove any impurities from a given type oftrcprostinil starting material.

Phares provides the following disclosure ofhow to produce the diethanolamine salt of

treprostinil:

Synthesis of'l‘r[]eprostinil diethanolamine (UT-15C)
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Treprostinil acid [] is dissolved in a 1:1 molar ratio mixture ofethanolzwater and
diethanolamine is added and dissolved The solution is heated and acetone is added as

an antisolvent during cooling.

Phares further provides disclosure ofat least two routes for obtaining treprostinil:

“Compounds of the present invention can also be provided by modifying the

compounds found in US Pat. Nos. 4,306,075 and 5,153,222 in like manner.”

11.5‘. Patent No 4306,075 (“the ‘075 patent”) teaches that treprostinil is prepared without
 

prior alkvlz‘ition and hydrolysis (also, US. Patent No. 5,153,222 cites to the ‘075 patent for its

disclosure oi‘a process ol‘making trcprostinil). In particular, Example 32(H) ol‘thc “073

patent discloses treprostinil obtained from the methyl ester oftreprostinil, where the methyl

ester was "ehromatographed on silica gel” (sec Example 32(G)).

In another section, Phares discloses that treprostinil can he “synthesized using the

stereoselective intramoleeular Pauson Khand reaction as a key step and Mitsunohu inversion

ofthe side~ehain hydroxyl group” (col. 35, lines 39-42). This latter synthesis route for

treprostinil does involve prior ulkylation and hydrolysis.

Still other schemes for producing treprostini] are depicted Moriarty ct al., J. Org.

Chem, Vol. 69(6): 1890—1902 (copy ol‘record):

4811-5718-6837}
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Scheme 1 above represents a summary of the ‘075 patent’s process for making treprostinil.

while Schemes 2 and 3 represent two additional processes for making lreprostinil known at

the time of publication ot‘lhe Moriarty article in 2004.

As shown above, there are several different processes for preparing a starting batch of

trcprostinil, only one of which leads to trcprostinil having one or more impurities resulting

from prior alkylation and hydrolysis steps. Therefore, Phares does not inherently and

necessarily result in a process in which the same kind or amount of impurities are present in

the starting batch and in which the level of one or more such impurities resulting from prior

alkylation and hydrolysis steps is reduced in the final product as required by claim 1. For this

reason alone, Phares cannot anticipate the present claims based on inherency.
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Applicants thither point out that the present claims are unobvious over the prior art for

reasons set forth in parent application Ser. No. 13/548,446 in the Declaration ofDavid Walsh

(copy enclosed). it would not have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art that

forming a salt oftreprostinil with a base could provide a reduction in the level of one or more

impurities present in the starting batch of treprostinil resulting from prior alkylation and

hydrolysis steps. in the first place, l’hares does not disclose that any impurities are present in

a starting batch ot‘trcprostinil resulting from prior alkylation and hydronSis steps.

Furthermore. Phares does not disclose that the level ot‘any of these impurities can be reduced

from such a starting batch olitreprostinil via salt lbnnaiion. To the contrary, Phares is

directed at finding salt and ester forms of treprostinil that have favorable characteristics for

oral pharmaceutical formulations.

()ne of" ordinary skill in the art would not have looked to Phares for guidance about

reducing the level of an impurity in a starting batch ot‘treprostinil, even if there had been a

disclosure about the presence of impurities in a starting batch ot'treprostinil resulting from

prior alkylation and hydrolysis steps. Thus, the present invention represents a solution to a

problem unrecognized in the prior art. Moreover. reducing the level of one or more ofthe

particular type of impurities resulting from prior alkylation and hydrolysis steps as detailed in

the Walsh Declaration of the parent application represents an unexpected result.

Accordingly, withdrawal of the rejection under 35 U.S.C. 102 based on Phares is

requested.

CONCLUSION

Applicants believe that the present application is in condition for allowance.

Favorable reconsideration of the application is respectfully requested. The Examiner is

invited to contact the undersigned by telephone if it is felt that a telephone interview would

advance the prosecution of the present application.

The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any additional fees which may be

required regarding this application under 37 CPR. §§ 1.16—1 .17, or credit any overpayment,

to Deposit Account No. 19-0741. Should no proper payment be enclosed herewith, as by a

—6—
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cheek being in the wrong amount, unsigned. post~datcd, otherwise improper or informal or

even entirely missing or a credit card payment tom being unsigned. providing incorrect

information resulting in a rejected credit card transaction, or even entirely inisging, the

C nmrnissinner is authorized to charge the unpaid amount to Deposit Account No. 19—0741 . If

any extensions ot‘timc are needed for timely acceptance of papers submitted herewith,

Applicants hereby petition for such extension under 37 CliR. §1.136 and authorizes payment

ot‘any such extensions ices to Deposit Account No. 19-0741,

Respectfully submitted;

   

  Date B} A _n _A____

FOLEY die l,ARl)Nl£R llP Stephen [5‘ Maehins

Customer Number: 22428 Attorney for Applicants

'l‘clephrmc: (202) 672-5569 Registration No. 35264
Facsimile: (202‘) 6725399

-7-
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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND 'I‘RADEMARK OFFICE

Applicant; H itesh BATRA et aI.

Title: Al‘s“ IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINILS THE
ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODIJLII‘QiI

Appl. No; l3f548,446

Filing Date: 7.1022012

Examiner: chgcny V alenrod

An Unit: 1621

Confirmation Number: 2092

DECLARATION OF DAVID W'ALSH UNDER 37 C.F.R. 1.132

1, David A. Walsh, do hereby declare:

I , I am, the Executive Vice President of Chemical Research and Development at the

United Therapeutics Comoration

2. I have extensive experience in the field of Pharmaceutical Chemisny as evidenced by

my PhD degree received in organic chemistry from the University of New Hampshire and over

39 years of professional experience. My Curriculum Vitae attached as Appendix A provides

additional details on my qualifications and experience.

3. My employer, United Therapeutics Corporation, is the owner of the above identified

application.

4. I am not receiving additional compensation for providing this Declaration beyond in y

normal compensation from my employer.
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S, I am familiar with the Office Action dated May 15, 2013, as well as; with Moriarty e1

til. (J . Org. Chem. 2004, 69(6). 1890-1902, “Moriarty"i cited therein.

6. In my opinion, eneli oftreprostinil as the free acid and trcprostinil dicthnnoi amine

prepared according to the process specified in claim 1 or 10 of the present application is

physic" lly different from treprostinil prepared according to the process of “Moriarty.” In

particular, each of treprostinil as the free acid and treprostinil diethanolamine prepared according

to the process specified in claim '1 or 10 differ ii om treprostinil prepared according [0 the process

of “Moriarty" in their respective impurity profiles. in support, I provide the following data

obtained from representative Certificates of Analysis with impurity profiles for treprostinil

prepared according to the process 0f“Moriarty”, treprostinii diethanoiamine prepared according

to the process specified in claim 1 or 10 of the present application. and treprostinil as the free

acid prepared according to the process specified in claim i or 10 ot'the present application,
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Trepgostinil dicthano amine re )arcd accordinu to claims I or 10  
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In each case. in the above tablesl “ND” means not detected. The far right column

represents the testing results for that product batch.

7. The impurity profiles shown above examine the following eight impurities: 1AU90,

ZAUQO and EAUQO‘ each oi" which is a stercoisomcr oftrcprostinil; trio]; methyl ester of

treprostinil and ethyl ester of treprostinil; 750W93 and 751W93, each of which is a dimer of

ttcprostinil, in which the acid group of one treprostinil molecule esterifies with an alcohol group

on another treprostinil molecule. According to the first profile above, treprostinil produced

according to the process of “Moriarty” has 7 out at 8 impurities in detectable amounts.

According to the second profile above, Itcprostinil diethanolamine prepared according to the

process Specified in claim 1 or ll) of the present application has only one impurity. treprostinil

stercoisomcr 3A90, in a detectable amount. According to the third profile above, treprostinil as
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the tree acid prepared according to the precess specified in claim 1 or 10 of the present

application has only three impurities, trcprostinil ethyl ester, treprostinil dimers 750W93 and

75 1W’93.

it Based on the results shown above 1 conclude that each of treprostinil as the free acid

and treprostinil dicthmiolaniine prepared according to the process specified in claim 1 or 10 of

the present application is physically different from treprostinil prepared according to the process

of “Moriarty” at least because neither of them contains a detectable amount of any ot'benzindene

trial) trepmstinil methyl ester? 1Al_!9() treprostinil stereoisomer and ZAU9O treprostinii

stercoisomert each of which were present in detectable amounts in treprostinil produced

according to the process of “Meriatty”.

9. l further declare that all statements made herein ofmy own knowledge are true and

that all statements mode on information and belief are believed to be true) and further, that these

statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so made are

punishable by fine or imprisonment or both. under Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United States.
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Code, and that such willfui faise statements may jeopardize the validity of the application or any

patent issuing thereon.

m
‘ ‘ 7"“

Signed this . Ll day ore“ TH”? , ,2013.

 

David A. Walsh
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New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office
lfa new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number
and ofthe International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of
the application.
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Status
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2a)|:I This action is FINAL. 2b)IX| This action is non—final.

3)I:| An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

_; the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

4)|:| Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Expan‘e Quay/e, 1935 CD. 11, 453 QC. 213.
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5)IZI Claim(s) 1-14 is/are pending in the application.
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6)|:| Claim(s) is/are allowed.

7)|ZI Claim(s)_1-14is/are rejected.

8)|:I Claim(s)_ is/are objected to.

9)|:I Claim(s) are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.
 

* If any claims have been determined allowable, you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution Highway program at a

participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information, please see
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10)I:I The specification is objected to by the Examiner.
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Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121 (d).

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

12)|:I Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)—(d) or (f).

Certified copies:

a)I:I AII b)I:I Some * c)I:I None of the:

1.I:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

21:! Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3|] Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.
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Art Unit: 1621

DETAILED ACTION

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 102

The following is a quotation of the appropriate paragraphs of pre-AIA 35 U.S.C.

102 that form the basis for the rejections under this section made in this Office action:

A person shall be entitled to a patent unless —
(b) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country
or in public use or on sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of application
for patent in the United States.

Claims 1-14 are rejected under pre-AIA 35 U.S.C. 102b as being anticipated by

Phares et al. (US 2005/0085540).

Phares discloses a method of producing a pharmaceutical composition

comprising combining a starting batch of treprostinil which comprises treprostinil,

ethanol and water with diethanolamine to produce treprostinil diethanolamine salt (page

9, paragraph [0105]). Phares describes the produced diethanolamine salt of treprostinil

as a crystalline form A (page 38, paragraph [0330] — [0331]). Since the process steps

of claim 1 are the same as the process steps described by Phares et al, the purity of the

Phares salt is inherently the same as the instantly claimed purity of claims 3 and 10. On

page 36, paragraphs [0311] — [0314] pharmaceutical compositions comprising

treprostinil diethanolamine are described. Capsule and tablet forms are described in

paragraph [0314]. Finally on page 38, paragraph [0039] Phares describes storing

treprostinil diethanolamine salt at ambient temperature.

Conclusion

Claims 1-14 are pending
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Application/Control Number: 13/910,583 Page 3

Art Unit: 1621

Claims 1-14 are rejected

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Yevgeny Valenrod whose telephone number is 571 -272-

9049. The examiner can normally be reached on 8:30am-5:00pm M-F.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Johann Richter can be reached on 571-272—0646. The fax phone number

for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/YEVGENY VALENROD/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1621
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THE REQUEST FILED June 5 2013 IS QRANTED.

The above-identified application has met the requirements for prioritized examination
A. for an original nonprovisional application (Track l).

B. CI for an application undergoing continued examination (RCE).

The ab0ve-identified application 'will undergo prioritized examination. The application will be
accorded special status throughout its entire course of prosecution until one of the following occurs:

A. filing a petition for extension of time to extend the time period for filing a reply;

B. filing an amendment to amend the application to contain more than four independent

claimsI more than thirty total claims, or a multiple dependent claim;

filing a reguest for continued examination;

filing a notice of appeal;

filing a request for suspension of action;

mailing of a notice of allowance;

mailing of a final Oftice action;

completion of examination as defined in 37 CFR 41.102; or

abandonment of the application.

Telephone inquiries with regard to this decision should be directed to lrvin Dingle at
(571 )272~3210, Office of Petitions.

lrvin Dingle
[lrvin Dinglei Petitions Examiner
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CONFIRMATION No.17133
22428 FILING RECEIPT
FOLEY AND LARDNER LLP

SUITE 500 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII000IIII IIIIIIIII6IIII672IIIIIII I|IIII||I|II|I||III|I|II||I3000 K STREET NW

WASHINGTON, DC 20007

Date Mailed: 07/02/2013

Receipt is acknowledged of this non-provisional patent application. The application will be taken up for examination
in due course. Applicant will be notified as to the results of the examination. Any correspondence concerning the
application must include the following identification information: the US. APPLICATION NUMBER, FILING DATE,
NAME OF APPLICANT, and TITLE OF INVENTION. Fees transmitted by check or draft are subject to collection.
Please verify the accuracy of the data presented on this receipt. If an error is noted on this Filing Receipt, please
submit a written request for 3 Filing Receipt Correction. Please provide a copy of this Filing Receipt with the
changes noted thereon. If you received a "Notice to File Missing Parts" for this application, please submit
any corrections to this Filing Receipt with your reply to the Notice. When the USPTO processes the reply
to the Notice, the USPTO will generate another Filing Receipt incorporating the requested corrections

lnventor(s)
Hitesh Batra, Herndon, VA;

Sudersan M. Tuladhar, Silver Spring, MD;
Raju Penmasta, Herndon, VA;
David A. Walsh, Palmyra, VA;

Applicant(s)
United Therapeutics Corporation, Silver Spring, MD

Power of Attorney: The patent practitioners associated with Customer Number 22428

Domestic Priority data as claimed by applicant
This application is a CON of 13/548,446 07/13/2012
which is a CON of 12/334,731 12/15/2008 PAT 8242305
which claims benefit of 61/014,232 12/17/2007

Foreign Applications for which priority is claimed (You may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution
Highway program at the USPTO. Please see http://www.uspto.gov for more information.) — None.
Foreign application information must be provided in an Application Data Sheet in order to constitute a claim to
foreign priority. See 37 CFR 1.55 and 1.76.

Permission to Access - A proper Authorization to Permit Access to Application by Participating Offices
(PTO/SB/39 or its equivalent) has been received by the USPTO.

If Required, Foreign Filing License Granted: 06/24/2013
The country code and number of your priority application, to be used for filing abroad under the Paris Convention,

is US 13/910,583
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Proiected Publication Date: 10/10/2013

Non-Publication Request: No

Early Publication Request: No
Title

PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®

Preliminary Class

514

Statement under 37 CFR 1.55 or 1.78 for AIA (First Inventor to File) Transition Applications: No

PROTECTING YOUR INVENTION OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

Since the rights granted by a US. patent extend only throughout the territory of the United States and have no
effect in a foreign country, an inventor who wishes patent protection in another country must apply for a patent
in a specific country or in regional patent offices. Applicants may wish to consider the filing of an international
application under the Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT). An international (PCT) application generally has the same
effect as a regular national patent application in each PCT—member country. The PCT process simplifies the filing
of patent applications on the same invention in member countries, but does not result in a grant of "an international
patent" and does not eliminate the need of applicants to file additional documents and fees in countries where patent
protection is desired.

Almost every country has its own patent law, and a person desiring a patent in a particular country must make an
application for patent in that country in accordance with its particular laws. Since the laws of many countries differ
in various respects from the patent law of the United States, applicants are advised to seek guidance from specific
foreign countries to ensure that patent rights are not lost prematurely.

Applicants also are advised that in the case of inventions made in the United States, the Director of the USPTO must
issue a license before applicants can apply for a patent in a foreign country. The filing of a US. patent application
serves as a request for a foreign filing license. The application‘s filing receipt contains further information and
guidance as to the status of applicant's license for foreign filing.

Applicants may wish to consult the USPTO booklet, "General Information Concerning Patents" (specifically, the
section entitled "Treaties and Foreign Patents") for more information on timeframes and deadlines for filing foreign
patent applications. The guide is available either by contacting the USPTO Contact Center at 800-786-9199, or it
can be viewed on the USPTO website at http://www.uspto.gov/web/offices/pac/doc/general/index.html.

For information on preventing theft of your intellectual property (patents, trademarks and copyrights), you may wish
to consult the US. Government website, http://wwwstopfakesgov. Part of a Department of Commerce initiative,
this website includes self-help "toolkits" giving innovators guidance on how to protect intellectual property in specific
countries such as China, Korea and Mexico. For questions regarding patent enforcement issues, applicants may
call the US. Government hotline at 1-866-999-HALT (1-866-999-4258).
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LICENSE FOR FOREIGN FILING UNDER

Title 35, United States Code, Section 184

Title 37, Code of Federal Regulations, 5.11 & 5.15

m

The applicant has been granted a license under 35 U.S.C. 184, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED" followed by a date appears on this form. Such licenses are issued in all applications where
the conditions for issuance of a license have been met, regardless of whether or not a license may be required as
set forth in 37 CFR 5.15. The scope and limitations of this license are set forth in 37 CFR 5.15(a) unless an earlier
license has been issued under 37 CFR 5.15(b). The license is subject to revocation upon written notification. The
date indicated is the effective date of the license, unless an earlier license of similar scope has been granted under
37 CFR 5.13 or 5.14.

This license is to be retained by the licensee and may be used at any time on or after the effective date thereof unless
it is revoked. This license is automatically transferred to any related applications(s) filed under 37 CFR 1.53(d). This
license is not retroactive.

The grant of a license does not in any way lessen the responsibility of a licensee for the security of the subject matter
as imposed by any Government contract or the provisions of existing laws relating to espionage and the national
security or the export of technical data. Licensees should apprise themselves of current regulations especially with
respect to certain countries, of other agencies, particularly the Office of Defense Trade Controls, Department of
State (with respect to Arms, Munitions and Implements of War (22 CFR 121-128)); the Bureau of Industry and
Security, Department of Commerce (15 CFR parts 730-774); the Office of Foreign AssetsControl, Department of
Treasury (31 CFR Parts 500+) and the Department of Energy.

NOT GRANTED

No license under 35 U.S.C. 184 has been granted at this time, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED" DOES NOT appear on this form. Applicant may still petition for a license under 37 CFR 5.12,
if a license is desired before the expiration of 6 months from the filing date of the application. If 6 months has lapsed
from the filing date of this application and the licensee has not received any indication of a secrecy order under 35
U.S.C. 181, the licensee may foreign file the application pursuant to 37 CFR 5.15(b).
 

SelectUSA

The United States represents the largest, most dynamic marketplace in the world and is an unparalleled location for
business investment, innovation, and commercialization of new technologies. The US. offers tremendous resources
and advantages for those who invest and manufacture goods here. Through SelectUSA, our nation works to
promote and facilitate business investment. SelectUSA provides information assistance to the international investor
community; serves as an ombudsman for existing and potential investors; advocates on behalf of U.S. cities, states,
and regions competing for global investment; and counsels US. economic development organizations on investment
attraction best practices. To learn more about why the United States is the best country in the world to develop
technology, manufacture products, deliver services, and grow your business, visit http://www.SelectUSA.gov or call
+1-202-482-6800.
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AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE
INGREDIENT 1N RENIODULINXQ’

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

[0001] This application is a Continuation of US. Application No. 13/548,446, filed July

13, 2013, which is a Continuation of US. Application NO. 12/334,731, filed December 15,

2008, which claims priority from US. Provisional Patent Application 61/014,232, filed

December 17, 2007, the entire contents of which are incorporated herein by reference.

BACKGROUND

[0002] The present invention relates to a process for producing prostacyclin derivatives

and novel intermediate compounds useful in the process.

[0003] Prostacyclin derivatives are useful pharmaceutical compounds possessing

activities such as platelet aggregation inhibition, gastric secretion reduction, lesion inhibition,

and bronehodilation.

[0004] Treprostinil, the active ingredient in RemoduliniE, was first described in US patent

4,306,075. Treprostinil, and other prostaeyelin derivatives have been prepared as described

in Moriarty, et al in J. Org. Chem. 2004, 69, [890-1902, Drug oft/’26 Future, 2001, 26(4),

364-374, US. Pat. Nos. 6,441,245, 6,528,688, 6,765,117 and 6,809,223, Their teachings are

incorporated by reference to show how to practice the embodiments of the present invention.

[0005] US. Patent No. 5,153,222 describes use of treprostinil for treatment of pulmonary

hypertension. Treprostinil is approved for the intravenous as well as subcutaneous route, the

latter avoiding septic events associated with continuous intravenous catheters. US. patents

Nos. 6,521,212 and 6,756,033 describe administration of treprostinil by inhalation for

treatment of pulmonary hypeitension, peripheral vascular disease and other diseases and

conditions. US. patent No. 6,803,386 discloses administration of treprostinil for treating

cancer such as lung, liver, brain, pancreatic, kidney, prostate, breast, colon and head-neck

cancer. US. patent application publication No. 2005101651] 1 discloses treprostinil treatment

of ischemic lesions. US. patent No. 7,199,157 discloses that treprostinil treatment improves

kidney functions. US. patent application publication No. 2005/0282903 discloses treprostinil

treatment ofncuropathic foot ulcers. US. application No. 12/028,471 filed February 8, 2008,

n 1 ,
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discloses treprostinil treatment of pulmonary fibrosis. US. 6,054,486 discloses treatment of

peripheral vascular disease with treprostinil. US. patent application 11/873,645 filed

October 17, 2007 discloses combination therapies comprising treprostinil. U.S. publication

No. 2008/0200449 discloses delivery of treprostinil using a metered dose inhaler. U.S.

publication No. 2008/0280986 discloses treatment of interstitial lung disease with treprostinil.

US. application No. 12/028,471 filed February 8, 2008 discloses treatment of asthma with

treprostinil. U.S. 7,417,070, 7,384,978 and US. publication Nos. 2007/0078095,

2005/0282901, and 2008/0249167 describe oral formulations of treprostinil and other

prostaeyclin analogs.

[0006] Because Treprostinil, and other prostacyclin derivatives are of great importance

from a medicinal point of View, a need exists for an efficient process to synthesize these

compounds on a large scale suitable for commercial production.

SUMMARY

[0007] The present invention provides in one embodiment a process for the preparation of

a compound of formula 1, hydrate, solvate, prodrug, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof.

H Yi‘fi_fi_R7
M1 L1
OH

H

0(CH2)WCOOH (I)

[0008] The process comprises the following steps:

(a) alkylating a compound of structure 11 with an alkylating agent to produce a

compound of formula H],

H Yrt-fi-Rv

H Y1_fi_fi_R7 M1 I—1
M1 L1 OH

OH H

OH H (11) 0(CH2)WCN (III)

, 2 ,
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wherein

w: 1, 2, or 3;

Y1 is trans-CH=CH—, Cis-CH=CH—, —CH2(CH2)m-, 0r —CEC—; m is l, 2, 0r 3;

R7 is

(1) —C,,Hg,,—CH3, wherein p is an integer from 1 to 5, inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by one, two or three chloro, fluoro,

trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3) alkyl, or (C 1-C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two

substituents are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is phenoxy or substituted phenoxy,

only when R; and R4 are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or different,

(3) phenyl, benzyl, phenylcthyl, or phenylpropyl optionally substituted on

the aromatic ring by one, two or three chloro, fluoro, trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3)alkyl, or

(C 1-C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substituents are other than alkyl,

(4) cis-CHZCH-CHz-CHg,

(5) -(CH2)3-CH(OH)—CH3, or

(6) ‘(CH2)3-CH=C(CH3)2;

wherein -C(L1)-R7 taken together is

(l) (C4—C7)cycloalkyl optionally substituted by l to 3 (Cl-Cg)alkyl;

(2) 2-(2—furyl)ethyl,

(3) 2-(3—thienyl)ethoxy, or

(4) 3-thienyloxymethyl;

M1 is oc-OHzl3-R5 or OL-lel3-OH or CL-ORlIB-R5 or oc-R51B—OR2, wherein R5 is

hydro gen or methyl, R2 is an alcohol protecting group, and

L1 is a—R3:B-R4, oc—R4zfi-R3, or a mixture of or-Rgzfi-R4 and OL-R4:[3-R3, wherein

R 3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or fluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that

one of R3 and R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydrogen or fluoro.

(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,

(0) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a salt of formula IS

a 3 ,
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H Yi_fi_fi_R7
M1 L1
OH

G)
H HB

O G)
(CH2)WCOO (15)

(d) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the compound of formula i.

[0009] The present invention provides in another embodiment a process for the

preparation of a compound of formula IV.

 
p

COOH (W)

[0010] The process comprises the following steps:

(a) alkylating a compound of structure V with an alkylating agent to produce a

compound of formula VI,

 
k

(V) C N (VI)

 
(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base,

(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a salt of formula 1V5,

and
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(TVs)

(d) reacting the salt from step (b) with an acid to form the compound of

formula IV.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0011] The various terms used, separately and in combinations, in the processes herein

described are defined below.

[0012] The expression “comprising” means “including but not limited to.” Thus, other

non—mentioned substances, additives, carriers, or steps may be present. Unless otherwise

specified, “a” or “an” means one or more.

[0013] C1_3—alkyl is a straight or branched alkyl group containing 1—3 carbon atoms.

Exemplary alkyl groups include methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, and isopropyl.

[0014] C1_3—alkoxy is a straight or branched alkoxy group containing 1—3 carbon atoms.

Exemplary alkoxy groups include methoxy, cthoxy. propoxy. and isopropoxy.

[0015] C4_7—cycloalkyl is an optionally substituted monocyclic, bicyclic or trieyelic alkyl

group containing between 4-7 carbon atoms. Exemplary cycloalkyl groups include but not

limited to cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, and cycloheptyl.

[0016] Combinations of substituents and variables envisioned by this invention are only

those that result in the formation of stable compounds. The term “stable”, as used herein,

refers to compounds which possess stability sufficient to allow manufacture and which

maintains the integrity of the compound for a sufficient period of time to be useful for the

purposes detailed herein.

[0017] As used herein, the term “prodrug” means a derivative of a compound that can

hydrolyze, oxidize, or otherwise react under biological conditions (in. vitro or in vivo) to

provide an active compound. Examples of prodrugs include, but are not limited to,

h 5 ,
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derivatives of a compound that include biohydrolyzable groups such as biohydrolyzable

amides, biohydrolyzable esters, biohydrolyzable carbamates, biohydrolyzable carbonates,

biohydrolyzable ureides, and biohydrolyzable phosphate analogues (cg, monophosphate,

diphosphate or triphosphate).

[0018] As used herein, “hydrate” is a form of a compound wherein water molecules are

combined in a certain ratio as an integral part of the structure complex of the compound.

[0019] As used herein, “solvate” is a form of a compound where solvent molecules are

combined in a certain ratio as an integral part of the structure complex of the compound.

[0020] “Pharmaceutically acceptable" means in the present description being useful in

prepaiing a pharmaceutical composition that is generally safe, non-toxic and neither

biologically nor otherwise undesirable and includes being useful for veterinary use as well as

human pharmaceutical use.

[002]] “Pharmaceutically acceptable salts” mean salts which are pharmaceutically

acceptable, as defined above, and which possess the desired pharmacological activity, Such

salts include acid addition salts formed with organic and inorganic acids, such as hydrogen

chloride, hydrogen bromide, hydrogen iodide, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, acetic acid,

glycolie acid, maleic acid, malonic acid, oxalic acid, methanesulfonic acid, trifluoroaeetic

acid, fumaric acid, succinie acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, benzoic acid, ascorbic acid and the

like. Base addition salts may be formed with organic and inorganic bases, such as sodium,

ammonia, potassium, calcium, ethanolamine, diethanolamine, N—methylglucamine, choline

and the like. Included in the invention are pharmaceutically acceptable salts or compounds of

any of the formulae herein.

[0022] Depending on its structure, the phrase “pharmaceutically acceptable salt,” as used

herein, refers to a pharmaceutically acceptable organic or inorganic acid or base salt of a

compound. Representative pharmaceutically acceptable salts include, 6g, alkali metal salts,

alkali earth salts, ammonium salts, water-soluble and water-insoluble salts, such as the

acetate, amsonate (4,4-diaminostilbene-2, 2 -disulfonate), benzenesulfonate, benzonate,

bicarbonate, bisulfate, bitartrate, borate, bromide, butyrate, calcium, calcium edetate,

eamsylate, carbonate, chloride, citrate, clavulariate, dihydroehloride, edetate, edisylate,

estolate, esylate, fumarate, glueeptate, gluconate, glutamate, glycollylarsanilate,

hexafluorophosphate, hexylresorcinate, hydrabamine, hydrobromide, hydrochloride,

, 6 ,
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hydroxynaphthoate, iodide, isothionate, lactate, lactobionate, laurate, malate, maleate,

mandelate, mesylate, methylbromide, methylnitrate, methylsulfate, mucate, napsylate, nitrate,

N—methylglucamine ammonium salt, 3—hydroxy—2—naphthoate, oleate, oxalate, palmitate,

pamoate (l ,1 —methene—bis—2—hydroxy—3 —naphthoate, einbonate), pantothenate,

phosphate/diphosphate, picrate, polygalaeturonate, propionate, p—toluenesulfonate, salicylate,

stearate, subacetate, succinate, sulfate= sulfosalieylate, suramate, tannate, tartrate, teoclate,

tosylate, triethiodid e, and valerate salts.

[0023] The present invention provides for a process for producing treprostinil and other

prostacyclin derivatives and novel intermediate compounds useful in the process. The

process according to the present invention provides advantages on large-scale synthesis over

the existing method. For example, the purification by column chromatography is eliminated,

thus the required amount of flammable solvents and waste generated are greatly reduced.

Furthermore, the salt formation is a much easier operation than column chromatography.

Moreover, it was found that the product of the process according to the present invention has

higher purity. Therefore the present invention provides for a process that is more

economical, safer, faster, greener, easier to operate, and provides higher purity.

[0024] One embodiment of the present invention is a process for the preparation of a

compound of formula I, or a hydrate, solvate, prodrug, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof.

H Writ—R7

OH

H

O(CH2)WCOOH (l)

[0025] The process comprises the following steps:

(a) alkylating a compound of formula II with an alkylating agent to produce a

compound of formula III,

, 7 7
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H Y1—fi—fi _R7

H Y1-fi—fi—R7 M1 L1
M1 L1 OH

OH H

OH H (II) 0(CH2)WCN (111)
wherein

W: l, 2, or 3;

Y1 is trans-CH=CH—, cis-CH=CH-, -CH2(CH2)m-, or -CEC—; m is 1, 2, or 3;

R7 is

(1) -CPHgP-CH3, wherein p is an integer from 1 to 5, inclusive,

(2) phenoxy optionally substituted by 011e, two or three chloro, fluoro,

trifluoromethyl, (C1-C3) alkyl, or (C 1-C3)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two

substituents are other than alkyl, with the proviso that R7 is phenoxy or substituted phenoxy,

only when R3, and R4 are hydrogen or methyl, being the same or different,

(3) phenyi, benzyl, phenyiethyl, or phenylpropyl optionally substituted on

the aromatic ring by one, two or three chioro, fluoro, trifluoromethyi, (C11-C3)alkyi, or (C 1-

Cg)alkoxy, with the proviso that not more than two substituents are other than alkyl,

(4) CiS—CHZCH-CHz—CHg ,

(5) —(CH2)3-CH(OH)—CH3, or

(6) ‘(CH2)3-CH=C(CH3)2;

wherein —C(L1)—R7 taken together is

(l) (C4—C7)cycl0alkyl optionally substituted by l to 3 (C 1-C5)alkyl;

(2) 2-(2—furyl)ethyl,

(3) 2-(3—thienyl)ethoxy, or

(4) 3-thienyloxymethyl;

M. is a—Oflzfi—Rs or Ot-RSZB—OH or (EL—0R1 :B—Rs or (l-RfifB-OR), wherein R3 is

hydro gen or methyl, R2 is an alcohol protecting group, and

L1 is (z-R326-R4, (r-R42B-R3, or a mixture of a-R3:B-R4 and u-R42B-R3, wherein

R3 and R4 are hydrogen, methyl, or fluoro, being the same or different, with the proviso that

one of R3 and R4 is fluoro only when the other is hydrogen or fluoro.

(b) hydrolyzing the product of stcp (a) with a base,

, g ,
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(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B to for a salt of formula I,

H raw-R7
M1 L1

 
OH

9
HB

O 9(CH2)WCOO as)

(d) reacting the salt from step (c) with an acid to form the compound of formula I.

[0026] In one embodiment, the compound of formula I is at least 90.0%, 95.0%, 99.0%.

[0027] The compound of formula II can be prepared from a compound of formula XI,

which is a cyclization product of a compound of formula X as described in US. Pat.

No. 6,441,245.

0R1 0R1 Y1_fi_fi_R7
M1 L1

e 0Y— _ —R\ 1 7

i. E H
0(CH2)nCH3 (X) 0(CH2)nCH3 (XI)

Vthrcin n is 0, l, 2, or 3.

[0028] The compound of formula II can be prepared alternatively from a compound of

formula XIII, which is a cyclization product of a compound of formula XII as described in

US. Pat. No. 6,700,025.

OR

‘ Win—R7
C \ M1 L1
{13‘ _ _ _ OH
\ Y1 fi fi R7

M1 L1 H
OBn (XII) OBn (XIII)

[0029] One embodiment of the present invention is a process for the preparation of a

compound having formula IV, or a hydrate, solvate, or pharrnaceutically acceptable salt

thereof.
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k

COOH (IV)

[0030] The process comprises

(a) alkylating a compound of structure V With an alkylating agent such as

ClCHgCN to produce a compound of formula VI,

 
L

(V) CN (VI)

 
(b) hydrolyzing the product of step (a) with a base such as KOH,

(c) contacting the product of step (b) with a base B such as diethanolamine to for

a salt of the following structure, and

H0

 
CB NH2(CHZCHZOH)2

(d) reacting the salt from step (b) With an acid such as HCl to form the compound

of formula IV.

[0031] In one embodiment, the purity of compound of formula IV is at least 90.0%,

95.0%, 99.0%, 99.5%.

n 10 ,
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[0032] In one embodiment, the process further comprises a step of isolating the salt of

formula IVS.

[0033] In one embodiment, the base B in step (c) may be ammonia, N-methylglucamine,

procaine, tromethanine, magnesium, L—lysine, L—arginine, or triethanolamine.

[0034] The following abbreviations are used in the description and/or appended claims,

and they have the following meanings:

“MW” means molecular weight.

“Eq.” means equivalent.

“TLC” means thin layer chromatography.

“HPLC” means high performance liquid chromatography.

“PMA” means phosphomolybdic acid.

“AUC” means area under curve.

[0035] In View of the foregoing considerations, and specific examples below, those who

are skilled in the art will appreciate that how to select necessary reagents and solvents in

practicing the present invention.

[0036] The invention will now be described in reference to the following Examples.

These examples are not to be regarded as limiting the scope of the present invention, but shall

only serve in an illustrative manner.

EXAMPLES

Example 1. Alkylation of Benzindene Triol

K2003, BU4NBT
Acetone, RT
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Benzindene Triol

K2C03 (powder)

CICHzCN 75.50 567 g

Bu4NBr 322.37 36 g

 
 

 

 
 

  

 

 

Acctonc -- 29 L

Celite®545

    
  

[0037] A 50—L, three—neck, round-bottom flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer and a

thermocouple was charged with benzindene triol (1250 g), acetone (19 L) and K2CO3

(powdered) (1296 g), chloroacetonitrile (567 g), tetrabutylamrnoniurn bromide (36 g). The
 

reaction mixture was stirred vigorously at room temperature (23::20C) for 16—72 h. The

progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC. (methanol/CHgClg; 1:9 and developed by

10% ethanolic solution of PMA). After completion of reaction, the reaction mixture was

filtered with/witho ut Cclite pad. The filter cake was washed with acetone (10L). The filtrate

was concentrated in vacuo at 50-55°C to give a light-brown, Viscous liquid benzindcne

nitrile. The crude benzindene nitrile was used as such in the next step without further

purification.

Example 2. Hydrolysis of Benzindcnc Nitrilc

HO

 
   

4833-689 1 - 1636.1
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Amount

 
 

Benzindene Nitrile

KOH

Methanol --
 
 

 

 

 

Water ——
    
 

*N etc: This weight is based on 100% yield from the previous step. This is not isolated yield.

[0038] A 50-L, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cooling system, a mechanical

stirrer, a condenser, and a thermocouple was charged with a solution of benzindene nitrile in

methanol (12 L) and a solution of KOH (844 g of KOH dissolved in 4.25 L of water). The

reaction mixture was stirred and heated to reflux (temperature 722°C). The progress of the

reaction was monitored by TLC (for TLC purpose, 1-2 mL of reaction mixture was acidified

with 3M HCl to pH 1-2 and extracted with ethyl acetate The ethyl acetate extract was used

for TLC; Eluent: methanol/CH2Clg; 1:9, and developed by 10% ethanolic solution of PMA).

After completion of the reaction (~5 h), the reaction mixture was cooled to -5 to 10°C and

quenched with a solution of hydrochloric acid (3M, 3.1 L) while stirring. The reaction

mixture was concentrated in vacuo at 50—55°C to obtain approximately 12—14 L of

condensate. The condensate was discarded.

[0039] The aqueous layer was diluted with water (7—8 L) and extracted with ethyl acetate

(2 X 6 L) to remove impurities soluble in ethyl acetate. To aqueous layer, ethyl acetate (22

L) was added and the pH of reaction mixture was adjusted to 1—2 by adding 31% HC 1 (1.7 L)

with stirring. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl

acetate (2 X 11 L). The combined organic layers were washed with water (3 X 10 L) and

followed by washing with a solution of NaHCO; (30 g of NaHC03 dissolved in 12 L- of

water). The organic layer was further washed with saturated solution of NaCl (3372 g of

NaCl dissolved in water (12 L)) and dried over anhydrous NaZSO4 (950-1000 g), once

filtered.

[0040] The filtrate was transferred into a 72-L reactor equipped with mechanical stirrer, a

condenser, and a themiocouple. To the solution of treprostinil in reactor was added activated

carbon (110—130 g). The suspension was heated to reflux (temperature 68—700C) for at least

one hour. For filtration, a pad of Celite®545 (300—600 g) was prepared in sintered glass

, 13 ,
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funnel using ethyl acetate. The hot suspension was filtered through the pad of Celite®545.

The Celite®545 was washed with ethyl acetate until no compound was seen on TLC of the

washings.

[0041] The filtrate (pale—yellow) was reduced to volume of 35—40 L by evaporation in

vacuo at 50-55°C for direct use in next step.

Example 3. Conversion of Treprostinil to Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1)

(l) EtO H, EtOAc

(ll) Heptane Slurry  
 

 

 
 
 

  

OH

"m

1.1

 
 

 Treprostinil 390.52 
  

Diethanolamine 105.14 

Ethanol -- 

Ethyl acetate -- 

Treprostinil Diethanolamine
Salt (seed)

  
*Note: This weight is based on 10 °/o yield from benzindene lriol. It is not isolated yield. The

treprostinil was carried from previous step in ethyl acetate solution and used as such for this step.

“Note: The total volume of ethyl acetate should be in range of 35-36 L (it should be 7 times the

volume of ethanol used). Approximately 35 L of ethyl acetate was carried over from previous step

and additional 1.0 L of ethyl acetate was used for rinsing the flask.

[0042] A 50-L, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cooling system, a mechanical

stirrer, a condenser, and a thermocouple was charged with a solution of treprostinil in ethyl

acetate (35-40 L from the previous step), anhydrous ethanol (5.] L) and diethanolamine

(435 g), While stirring, the reaction mixture was heated to 60-75°C, for 0.5-1.0 h to obtain a

clear solution. The clear solution was cooled to 55i5°C. At this temperature, the seed of

L 14 L
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polymorph B of treprostinil diethanolamine salt (~12 g) was added to the clear solution. The

suspension of polymorph B was stirred at this temperature for 1 h. The suspension was
 

cooled to 20::20C overnight (over a period of 16—24 h). The treprostinil diethanolamine salt

was collected by filtration using Aurora filter equipped with filter cloth, and the solid was

washed with ethyl acetate (2 X 8 L). The treprostinil diethanolamine salt was transferred to a

l-lDPE/glass container for air—drying in hood, followed by drying in a vacuum oven at

SOiSOC under high vacuum.

[0043] At this stage, if melting point of the treprostinil diethanolamine salt is more than

104°C, it was considered polflnorph B. There is no need of recrystallization. If it is less than

104°Cg it is recrystallized in EtOH-EtOAc to increase the melting point.

Data on Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1)

W’t. 0f Wt. of Treprostinil

Benzindene Triol Diethanolamine Salt (1:1) Yield Melting point
Batch No. (g) (g) (%) (°C)

1 1250 1640 88.00 1043—1063

2 1250 1528 8200* 1055—1072

3 1250 1499 80.42** 104.7—106.6

4 1236 1572 85.34 105—108

*Nnte: 1n this batch, approximately 1200 mL of ethyl acetate solution of trcprostim'l before carbon

treatment was removed for R&D carbon treatment experiments.

**Note: This batch was recrystallized, for this reason yield was lower.

Example 4. Heptane Slurry of Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1)

Treprostinil
Diethanolaminc Salt 1 3168 g l

__ l 2l-leptane 37.5 L
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Treprostinil
Diethanolamine Salt

 
    

Heptane
    

[0044] A SO-L, cylindrical reactor equipped with a heating/cooling system, a mechanical

stirrer, a condenser, and a thermocouple was charged With slurry of treprostinil

diethanolamine salt in heptane (3 5—40 L). The suspension was heated to 70—800C for 16—24 h.

The suspension was cooled to 22i20C over a period of 1—2 h. The salt was collected by

filtration using Aurora filter. The cake was washed with heptane (15—30 L) and the material

was dried in Aurora filter for 1 h. The salt was transferred to trays for air—drying overnight in

hood ulltil a constant weight of treprostinil diethanolamine salt was obtained. The material

was dried in oven under high vacuum for 2-4 h at 50—5500

Analytical data on and Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1)

Test

IR

Residue on Ignition (ROI)

Water content

Melting point

Specific rotation [£45539

Organic volatile impurities

- Ethanol

- Ethyl acetate

- Hcptanc

HPLC (Assay)

Diethanolamine

4833689146361

Batch 1

Conforms

<0.1% w/w

0.1% w/w

105.0-106.5°C

+346C

Not detected

Not detected

<0.05% w/w

100.4%

Positive

,16,

200

Batch 2

Conforms

<0.1% w/w

0.0% w/w

104.5-105.5°C

+3 50

- Not detected

' <0.05% w/w

' <0.05% w/w

99.8%

Positive
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Example 5. Conversion of Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1) to Treprostinil

HCl, HZO—EtOAC

Recrystallization
in EtOH-HQO

 

  
[0045] A ZSO-mL, round-bottom flask equipped with magnetic stirrer was Charged with

treprostinil diethanolamine salt (4 g) and water (40 mL). The mixture was stirred to obtain a

clear solution. To the clear solution, ethyl acetate (100 mL) was added. While stirring, 3M

HCl (3.2 mL) was added slowly until pH ~l was attained. The mixture was stirred for 10

minutes and organic layer was separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate

(2 X 100 mL). The combined organic layers was washed with water (2 X 100 mL). brine

(1 X 50 mL) and dried over anhydrous NaZSO4. The ethyl acetate solution of treprostinil was

filtered and the filtrate was concentrated under vacuum at 50°C to give off-white solid, The

crude treprostinil was recrystallized from 50% ethanol in water (70 mL). The pure

treprostinil was collected in a Buehner funnel by filtration and cake was washed with cold

20% ethanolic solution in water. The cake of treprostinil was air—dried overnight and further

dried in a vacuum oven at 50°C under high vacuum to afford 2.9 g of treprostinil (Yield

91.4%, purity (HPLC, AUC, 99.8%).

Analytical data on Treprostinil from Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt (1:1) to

Treprostinil

Batch N0. Yield Purity (HPLC)

1 91.0% 99.8% (AUG)

2 92.0% 99.9% (AUG)

3 93.1% 99.7% (AUG)

4 93.3" n 99.7% (AUG)

5 99.0 % 99.8% (AUG)

6 94.6% 99.8% (AUC)
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Comparison of the former process and a working example of the process

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

    
 

Working example of the
Process according to the

Step Former Process present invention

N0. Steps (Batch size: 500g) (Batch size: 5 kg)

Nitrile

l Triol weight 500 g 5,000 g

2 i Acetone 20 L (1:40 wt/wt) 75 L (1:15 wt/wt)
Potassium

3 carbonate 1,300 g (6.4 eq) 5,200 g (2.5 eq)

4 Chloroacetonitrile 470 g (4.2 eq) 2,270 g (2 eq)

Tctrabutylammoniu

5 m bromide 42 g (0.08 eq) 145 g (0.03 eq)

6 Reactor size 72-Liter 50— gallon

No heating,
7 Reflux time 8 hours Room temperature (rt) 45 h

Hexanes addition

8 before filtration Yes (10 L) No

9 Filter Celite Celite

10 1 Washing Ethyl acetate (10 L) Acetone (50 L)
1 1 l Evaporation Yes Yes

Silica gel column
Dichloromethane:0.5 L

Ethyl acetate: 45 L
12 Purification Hexane: 60 L No column

Evaporation after
13 column Yes No

14 Yield of nitrite l09-112 % Not checked

Treprostinil (intermediate)

15 Methanol 7.6 L (50-L reactor) 50 L (SO—gal reactor)
Potassium

16 hydroxide 650 g (8 eq) 3,375g (4 eq)

17 Water 2.2 L 17 L

L 18 ,
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18 % of KOH 30% 20%

19 Reflux time 3-3.5 h 4-5 h

20 Acid used 2.6 L (3 M) 12 L (3 M)

Removal of

21 impurities 3 X 3 L Ethyl acetate 2 X 20 L Ethyl acetate

22 i Acidification 0.7 L 6.5 L
Ethyl acetate

23 extraction 5 X 17 L : 35 L 90+45+45 : 180 L

24 i Water washing 2 X 8 L 3 X 40 L
Sodium bicarbonate 120 g in 30L water + 15 L

25 washing Not done brine

26 Brine washing Not done 1 X 40 L

27 i Sodium sulfate 1 kg Not done
Sodium sulfate Before charcoal, 6 L

28 filtration ethyl acetate N/A

Pass hot solution (75°C)

I70 g, reflux for 1.5 h, through charcoal cartridge

filter over Celite, 11 L and clean filter, 70 L ethyl
29 Charcoal ethyl acetate acetate

Yes, to get solid Yes, adjust to l50 Ii
30 Evaporation intermediate treprostinil solution

Treprostinil Diethanolamine Salt

i 1,744 g diethanolamine,
31 Salt formation Not done 20 L ethanol at 60-75°C.

i To 20°C over weekend;

i add 40 L ethyl acetate;
32 Cooling N/A cooled to 10°C

Wash with 70 L ethyl
3 3 Filtration N/A acetate

Air-dried to constant wt.,

34 Drying N/A 2 days

Treprostini] (from 1.5 kg Treprostinil diethanolamine salt)

15 L water + 25 L ethyl

35 Hydrolysis N/A acetate + HCl

36 i Extraction N/A 2 X l0 L cthyl acetate
37 Water wash N/A 3 X 10 L

L 19 L
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38 l Brine wash N/A 1 X 10 L
39 Sodium sulfate N/A 1 kg, stir

Wash with 6 L ethyl
40 Filter N/A acetate

To get solid, intermediate
41 Evaporation N/A Treprostinil

42 Crude drying on tray 1 or 3 days Same

Ethanol & water for

43 cryst. 5.1 L + 5.1 L 10.2 L + 10.2 L (same 00)

44 l Crystallization in 20—L rotavap flask 50—L jacketed reactor
Temperature of 50°C to 0°C ramp, 0°C

45 crystallization 2 h r.t., fridge -0°C 24 h overnight

46 l Filtration Buchner funnel Aurora filter
20% (10 I.) cooled 20% (20 L) cooled

47 Washing ethanol-water ethanol-water

Buehner funnel (20 h) Aurora filter (2.5 h)
48 Drying before oven Tray (no) Tray (4 days)

49 l Oven drying 15 hours, 55°C 6-15 hours, 55°C
50 Vacuum <—0.095 mPA < 5 Torr

51 UT-15 yield weight N 535 g ~1,100 g

52 l % yield from triol} w 91% ~ 89%
53 l Purity ~ 99.0% 99.9% 

[0046] The quality of treprostinil produced according to this invention is excellent. The

purification of benzindene nitrile by column chromatography is eliminated. The impurities

carried over from intermediate steps (i.e. alkylation of triol and hydrolysis of benzindene

nitrile) are removed during the carbon treatment and the salt formation step. Additional

advantages of this process are: (a) crude treprostinil salts can be stored as raw material at

ambient temperature and can be converted to treprostinil by simple acidification With diluted

hydrochloric acid, and (b) the treprostinil salts can be synthesized from the solution of

treprostinil without isolation. This process provides better quality of final product as well as

saves significant amount of solvents and manpower in purification of intermediates.

[0047] Although the foregoing refers to particular preferred embodiments, it will be

understood that the present invention is not so limited. It Will occur to those of ordinary skill

L 20 L
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in the art that various modifications may be made to the disclosed embodiments and that such

modifications are intended to be within the scope of the present invention.

[0048] All of the publications, patent applications and patents cited in this specification are

incorporated herein by reference in their entirety.
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\VHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. In a process for producing a pharmaceutical composition comprising treprostinil,

the improvement comprising forming a salt of treprostinil by combining a starting batch of

treprostinil and a base, isolating the treprostinil salt, and preparing a pharmaceutical

composition comprising treprostinil From the isolated treprostinil salt, whereby a level of one

or more impurities found in the starting batch of treprostinil is lower in the pharmaceutical

composition.

2. The process of claim 1, wherein the salt is isolated in crystalline form.

3. The process of claim 2, wherein the isolated salt is at least 99.8% pure.

4. The process of claim 1, wherein the base is selected from the group consisting of

sodium, ammonia, potassium, calcium, cthanolamine, dicthanolamine, N—methylglucamine,

and choline.

5. The process of claim 4, wherein the base is diethanolamine.

6. The process of claim 1. wherein the base is combined with treprostinil that has

not been previously isolated.

7. The process of claim 1, wherein the isolated salt is stored at ambient temperature.

8. A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim 1 ,

9. A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim 2.

10. A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim 3.

l l . A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim 4.

12. A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim 5.

13. A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim 6.

14. A pharmaceutical composition prepared by the process of claim .7.

-22_
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ABSTRACT

This present invention relates to an improved process to prepare prostacyclin

derivatives. One embodiment provides for an improved process to convert benzindene triol

to treprostinil via salts oftreprostinil and to purify treprostinil.
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ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®
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Filing Date: Herewith

Examiner: Unassigned
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Commissioner for Patents
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Commissioner:
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accordance with 37 CFR §§1.56, 1.97 and 1.98.

Applicants respectfully request that each listed document be considered by the
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Applicant requests that, in accordance with 37 CFR §1.98(d), the Examiner review all

applications relied on for an earlier effective filing date under 35 11.S.C. 120, including

application no. 12/334,731, filed 12/15/2008; application no. 13/548446, filed 7/13/2012, for

copies of references of record therein that are not being provided here; although Applicant

would be pleased to provide copies of any such documents at the Examiner‘s request.

The submission of any document herewith is not an admission that such document

constitutes prior art against the claims otthe present application or that such document is
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any rights to take any action which would be appropriate to antedate or otherwise remove as a

competent reference any document submitted herewith.
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authorized to charge any additional fees which may be due to Deposit Account No. 19—0741.
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with 37 CFR 1.213(a) is made in the application) or issuance of a patent. Furthermore, the record from an abandoned
application may also be available to the public if the application is referenced in a published application or an issued
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not retained in the application file and therefore are not publicly available.
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As the below named inventor. I hereby declare that:

This declaration K4 The attached application. oris directed to:

[:1 United States application or PCT international application number
filed on

The aboveidentified application was made or authorized to be made by me.

I believe that I am the original inventor or an original joint inventor of a claimed invention in the application.

I hereby acknowledge that any willful false statement made in this declaration is punishable under 18 U.S.C. 1001 by
fine or imprisonment of not more than (5) years. or both.

WARNING:
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may contribute to identity theft. Personal information such as social security numbers. bank account numbers. or credit
card numbers (other than a check or credit card authorization form PTO-2038 submitted for payment purposes) is
never required by the USPTO to support a petition or an application. If this type of personal information is included in
documents submitted to the USPTO. petitioners/applicants should consider redacting such personal information from
the documents before submitting them to the USPTO. Petitioner/applicant is advised that the record of a patent
application is available to the public after publication of the application (unless a non-publication request in compliance
with 37 CFR 1.213(a) is made in the application) or issuance of a patent. Furthermore. the record from an abandoned
application may also be available to the public if the application is referenced in a published application or an issued
patent (see 37 CFR 1.14). Checks and credit card authorization forms PTO—2038 submitted for payment purposes are
not retained in the application file and therefore are not publicly available.

LEGAL NAME OF INVENTOR

Inventor: David A. WALSH Date (Optional):

Signature: M Q. 236%

Note: An application data sheet (PTO/SB/14 or equivalent). including naming the entire inventive entity. must
accompany this form or must have been previously filed. Use an additional PTO/AIAlO1 form for each additional
inventor.
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Doc Code: TRACK1.REQ

Document Description: TrackOne Request
PTO/SB/424 (12.11)

CERTIFICATION AND REQUEST FOR PRIORITIZED EXAMINATION

UNDER 37 CFR 1.102(6) (Page 1 of 1)

First Named i Nonprovisional Application Number (if
Hitesh BATRA -
AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®

APPLICANT HEREBY CERTIFIES THE FOLLOWING AND REQUESTS PRIORITIZED EXAMINATION FOR
THE ABOVE-IDENTIFIED APPLICATION.

1. The processing fee set forth in 37 CFR 1.17(i), the prioritized examination fee set forth in 37
CFR 117(0), and if not already paid, the publication fee set forth in 37 CFR 1,18(d) have been
filed with the request. The basic filing fee, search fee, examination fee, and any required
excess claims and application size fees are filed with the request or have been already been
paid.

2‘ The application contains or is amended to contain no more than four independent claims and
no more than thirty total Claims‘ and no multiple dependent claims

3. The applicable box is checked below:

{7 Original Application (Track One] - Prioritized Examination under § 1.102Ieil1i

i. (a) The application is an original nonprovisional utility application filed under 35 U.S.C. 111(a)i
This certification and request is being filed with the utility application via EFS—Web.

_....OR-__

(b) The application is an original nonprovisional plant application filed under 35 U.STC, 111( ).
This certification and request is being filed with the plant application in paper.

ii. An executed oath or declaration under 37 CFR 1.63 is filed with the application.

T Re uest for Continued Examination — Prioritized Examination under

A request for continued examination has been filed with, or prior to, this form.
. If the application is a utility application, this certification and request is being filed via EFS-Web.

The application is an original nonprovisional utility application filed under 35 U.S.Cy 111(a), or is
a national stage entry under 35 U.STC. 371.

‘ . This certification and request is being filed prior to the mailing of a first Office action responsive
to the request for continued examination.
No prior request for continued examination has been granted prioritized examination status
under 37 CFR 1.102(e)( ).

a M midi egg 2513'
Steph Practitioner 35,264Registration Number

Signature ,

Print/Typed)

Note: Signatures of all the inventors or assignees of record of the entire interest or their representative{s) are required in accordance with
37 CFR 1.33 and 1118. Please see 37 CFR 1.4(d) for the form of the signature. If necessary. submit multiple forms for more than one
sianature, see below*.

D 'Total of forms are submitted,
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PTO/AlA/ao (07»1 2)
Approved for use through 111309014. OMB 0651-0035

US. Patent and Trademark Office: US DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are requrred to respond to a collection or information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

POWER OF ATTORNEY TO PROSECUTE APPLICATIONS BEFORE THE USPTO

I hereby revoke all previous powers of attorney given in the application identified in the attached statement
under 37 CFR 373(0).
I hereby appoint:

Practitioners associated with Customer Number: 22428

OR

|:I Practitioner(s) named below (if more than ten patent practitioners are to be named, then a customer number must be used):

  

  
  

 
 

  
As attorney(s) or agent(s) to represent the undersigned before the United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO) in connection with
any and all patent applications a ssigned only to the undersigned according to the USPTO assignment records or assignments docu ments
attached to this form in accordance with 37 CFR 3.73 c.

 Please change the correspondence address for the application identified in the attached statement under 37 CFR 3.73(c) to:

The address associated with Customer Number: 22428

OR
Firm or

individual Name

  
  
 

Address
  

 

 

City
 
 

 

 
 

Country   

Telephone
 
 
  

 

 

 United Therapeutics orporation

1040 Spring Street
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910

A copy of this form, together with a statement under 37 CFR 3.73(c) (Form PTO/SBl96 or equivalent) is required to be
Filed in each application in which this form is used. The statement under 37 CFR 3.73(c) may be completed by one of
The practitioners appointed in this form, and must identify the application in which this Power of Attorney is to be filed.

Assignee Name and Address:

  
 

  
 
 
 
 

 

 
 SIGNATURE of Assignee of Record

The individual whose si nature and title is supplied below is authorized to act on behalf of the assignee

., Date tl/iI/(‘EZM

Name Andrew , Telephone 202—74—1— 12.5?
Title

  

 
 

  Signature I

 
 

  

 

  

 
  
This coliection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.31, 1.32 and 1.33. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and
by the USPTO to process) an application, Confidentiality is governed by 35 use 122 and 37 CFR 111 and 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 3 minutes
to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any
comments on the amount of time you require to compiete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief information Officer,
US. Patent and Trademark Office, US. Department of Commerce, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FORMS T0 THiS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.0. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.
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PTO/AlA/14 (03-13)
Approved for use through 01/31/2014. OMB 0651-0032

US. Patent and Trademark Office: US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection ofinformation unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Application Data Sheet 37 CFR 1.76 ’—Attorney Docket Number 080618-1255
Application Number

Title of Invention AN lMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL. THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®

 The application data sheet is part of the provisional or nonprovisional application for which it is being submitted. The following form contains the
bibliographic data arranged in a format specified by the United States Patent and Trademark Office as outlined in 37 CFR 1.75.
This document may be completed electronically and submitted to the Office in electronic format using the Electronic Filing System (EFS) or the
document may be printed and included in a paper filed application.

 
i

Secrecy Order 37 CFR 5.2

Portions or all of the application associated with this Application Data Sheet may fall under a SecrecyOrder pursuant log
:1 37 CFR 52 (Paper filers only Applications that fall under Secrecy Order may not be filed electronically) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
   

 
 
 

 

 

    
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
  

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Inventor Information:

inventor 1 _, W ._-
Legal Name

Prefix Given Name Middle Name Family Name Suffix
BATRA

L Residence information (Select One) @ US Residency O Non US Residency 0 Active US Military Service
City ‘ Herndon I State/Province LVA l Country of Residencd i US

Mailing Address of inventor: " ‘ mm ___ _-

Address 1 2461 Leyland Ridge Road

Address 2

City {Herndon i State/Province UA
Postal Code 20171 i Countryi US _ flu

inventor 2 . .__
Legal Name

Prefix Given Name I Middle Name Family Name Suffixi

Sudersan i M. TULADHAR '
Residence Information (Select One) @ US Residency 0 Non US Residency O Active US Military Service flT"— .

l”City i Silver Spring L State/Province I MD l Country of Residence 5 US

Mailing Address of inventor:

Address 1 1501 Haddon Manor Court

Address 2

City Silver Spring ] State/Province 1 MD M
Postal Code 20904 i Countryi us

Inventor 3 Ea“ M
Legal Name

Prefix Given Name [ Middle Name Family Name Suffix}a, i

Raiu l PENMASTA
Residence information (Select One) ® US Residency 0 Non US Residency 0 Active US Military Service
 

!
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PTO/AlA/14(03-13)
Approved for use through 01/31/2014 OMB 065143032

US. Patent and Trademark Office U 8. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1985 no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number,

Attorney Docket Number I 0806183255

 

Application Data Sheet 37 CFR 1.76

 

 Application Number I
 

Title of Invention AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®  

City I Herndon I State/Province IVA I Country of Residence I US
 

 

Mailing Address of inventor:

Address 1 12953 Centre Park Circle #115

Address 2

City I Herndon I State/Province I VA

I Postal Code I 20171 Countryi US
Inventor 4 E

 

 

 
 

 

 

   
Legal Name

Prefix Given Name I Middle Name Family Name ISuffix
David LA WALSH I

Residence Information (Select One) @ US Residency 0 Non US Residency O Active US Military Service

City Palmyra I State/Province I VA TCountry of Residencé us
 

 

Mailing Address of Inventor:

 
 

Address 1

Addressz

City Palmyra I State/Province I VA
Postal Code W3 I Countryi US
All Inventors Must Be Listed — Additional Inventor Information blocks may be
generated within this form by selecting the Add button.

56 VVIIdwood D rive 

 

 

 

Add
 

Correspondence Information:

Enter either Customer Number or complete the Correspondence Information section below.
For further information see 37 CFR1.33(a).

 

 

I: An Address is being provided for the correspondence Information of this application. 

 

Customer Number I 22428Email Address IPDocketing@foley.com I Add Email _

Application Information:

I AN" lMPROVED EROCEss to PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT INREMODULIN®

 
 

 

Title of the Invention 

 

   

 

  
 

Attorney Docket Number 080618-1255 I Small Entity Status Claimed I:
Application Type Nonprovisional

Subject Matter I Utility

Total Number of Drawing Sheets (if any) I—‘Suggested Figure for Publication (if any)
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PTOi'AIA/14to3'13)
Approved for use through 01/31/2014. OMEl 0651-0032

US Patentand Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number. 

Attorney Docket Number 080618—1255  
Application Data Sheet 37 CFR 1.76

 

' Application Number 1 

Title of Invention AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN® 

Publication Information:

D Request Early Publication (Fee required at time of Request 37 CFR 1.219)

 

 

Request Not to Publish. I hereby request that the attached application not be published under

El 35 U.S.C. 122(b) and certify that the invention disclosed in the attached application has not and will not be the
subject of an application filed in another country, or under a multilateral international agreement, that requires
publication at eighteen months after filing.

  
 

Representative Information: 

Representative information should be provided for all practitioners having a power of attorney in the application Providing
this information in the Application Data Sheet does not constitute a power of attorney in the application (see 37 CFR 1.32).
Either enter Customer Number or complete the Representative Name section below. If both sections are completed the customer
Number will be used for the Representative Information during processing. 

 

 lelease Select One: @ Customer Number 0 US Patent Practitioner i O Limited Recognition (37 CFR 119)
I Customer Number 22428

 

 
 

  

Domestic Benefit/National Stage Information:
This section allows for the applicant to either claim benefit under 35 U.S.C. 119(e), 120, 121, or 365(c) or indicate
National Stage entry from a PCT application. Providing this information in the application data sheet constitutes the

 

 

 
 

  
  

  
   

 
  

   
 

 
  
  

   
 

  

specific reference required by 35 U.S.C. 119(e) or 120, and 37 CFR 1.78.

Prior Application Status Remove :

Application Number Continuity Type Prior Application Number ‘ Filing Date (YYYY-MM-DD) E

This Application Continuation of i 13/548446 2012—07—13
Prior Application Status Remove;-r————- a

Application Number Continuity Type Prior Application Number Filing Date (YYYY~MM-DD)
13/548446 Continuation of 12/334731 2008-12-15

Prior Application Status Remove

Application Number Continuity Type PriorAppIication Number Filing Date (YYYY—MM-DD)

12/334731 An application claiming the benefit 61/014232 2007—12-17.L.._.__ MN m

Additional Domestic Benef't/National Stage Data may be generated within this form
by selecting the Add button.

Foreign Priority Information:
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PTO/AIA/14(03~13)
Approved for use through 01/31/2014, OMB 0651—0032

US, Patent and Trademark Office1UVS DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Underthe Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Application Data Sheet 37 CFR1 76 I Attorney DocketkNumber I 080618—1255”)
lI

Title Of Invention AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®

     

 

Application Number I ———s

 

 
 

This section allows for the applicant to claim priority to a foreign application. Providing this information in the application data sheet

constitutes the claim for priority as required by 35 UIS.C. 119(b) and 37 CFR 1,5V5(d)t When priority is claimed to a foreign application
that is eligible for retrieval under the priority document exchange program (PDX)’ the information will be used by the Office to
automatically attempt retrieval pursuant to 37 CFR 1.55(h)(1) and (2) Under the PBX program, applicant bears the ultimate

responsibility for ensuring that a copy ofthe foreign application is received by the Office from the participating foreign intellectual
property office, or a certified copy of the foreign priority application is filed, within the time period specified in 37 CFR 1.55(g)(1). 

 
 

Application Number I Countryi Filing Date (YYYY-MM-DD) Access Code' (if applicable)
l

Additional Foreign Priority Data may be generated within this form by selecting the
Add button.

  
 

Statement under 37 CFR 1.55 or 1.78 for AIA (First Inventor to File) Transition

Applications

This application (1) claims priority to or the benefit of an application filed before March 16, 2013 and (2) also
E] contains, or contained at any time, a claim to a claimed invention that has an effective filing date on or after March

16, 2013‘ 

Authorization to Permit Access: 

g Authorization to Permit Access to the Instant Application by the Participating Offices 

Ilf checked, the undersigned hereby grants the USPTO authority to provide the European Patent Office (EPO),
the Japan Patent Office (JPO), the Korean intellectual Property Office (KIPO), the World Intellectual Property Office (WlPO),
and any other intellectual property offices in which a foreign application claiming priority to the instant patent application
is filed access to the instant patent application. See 37 CFR 114(0) and (h) This box should not be checked if the applicant
does not wish the EPO, JPO, KlPOr WIPO, or other intellectual property office in which a foreign application claiming priority
to the instant patent application is filed to have access to the instant patent application.

In accordance with 37 CFR 1.14(h)(3), access will be provided to a copy of the instant patent application wrth respect
to: 1) the instant patent application-as-filed; 2) any foreign application to which the instant patent application
claims priority under 35 U.S.C. 119(a)-(d) if a copy ofthe foreign application that satisfies the certified copy requirement of
37 CFR 155 has been filed in the instant patent application; and 3) any U.S. application-as-filed from which benefit is
sought in the instant patent application

in accordance with 37 CFR 1.14(c), access may be provided to information concerning the date 0 ffiling this Authorization.
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PTO/AiA/14 (0343)
Approved for use through 01/31/2014, OMB 0851-0032

US. Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Underthe Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a coilection of Information unless it contains a vaiid OMB control number.

Attorney Docket Number 080618-1255

 

 

Application Data Sheet 37 CFR 1.76  Application Number 1  Title of Invention [AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN®_ .A _ ,. y A:
 

Applicant Information: 

Providing assignment information in this section does not substitute for compliance with any requirement of part 3 of Title 37 of CFR
to have an assignment recorded by the Office.r.

Applicant 1 I
if the applicant is the inventor (or the remaining ioint inventor or inventors under 37 CFR 1.45), this section should not be completed.
The information to be provided in this section is the name and address of the legal representative who is the applicant under 37 CFR
1.43; or the name and address of the assignee, person to whom the inventor is under an obligation to assign the invention, or person

who otherwise shows sufficient proprietary interest in the matter who is the applicant under 37 CFR 146' If the applicant is an I
applicant under 37 CFR 1.46 (assignee, person to whom the inventor is obligated to assign, or person who otherwise shows sufficient i
proprietary interest) together with one or more joint inventors, then the joint inventor or inventors who are also the applicant should be
identified in this section,

 

  

@ Assignee To Legal Representative under 35 U.S.C. 117 0 Joint inventor
0 Person to whom the inventor is obligated to assign: 0 Person who shows sufficient proprietary interest

  
 

lf applicant is the legal representative, indicate the authority to file the patent application, the inventor is 

 

  Name of the Deceased or Legally Incapacitated Inventor: 

If the Applicant is an Organization check here. E 

Organization Name I United Therapeutics Corporation 5 
Mailing Address information For Applicant: 

 

 

 

 

 

Address 1 T040 Spring Street
Address 2

City Silverépring I State/Province MD __
Country1 I US I Postal Code 20910

I Phone Number j Fax NumberEmail Address   

Additional Applicant Data may be generated within this form by selecting the Add button
i__

  
Non-Applicant Assignee Information:
 

Providing assignment information in this section does not subsitute for compliance With any requirement of part 3 of Title 37 of CFR to
have an assignment recorded by the Office. 
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PTO/AlA/14 (03-13)
Approved for use through 01/31/2011 OMB 0651-0032

US Patent and Trademark Office; US DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Papenrvork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Attorney Docket Number 0806i8-1255
Application Data Sheet 37 CFR 1.76 -— I .

Application Number

 

 

 

Title Of Invention AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT IN REMODULIN® 
 

Assignee 1 

Complete this section only if non-applicant assignee information is desired to be included on the patent application publication in
accordance with 37 CFR 1.215(b)t Do not include in this section an applicant under 37 CFR 146 (assignee, person to whom the
inventor is obligated to assign, or person who othenNise shows sufficient proprietary interest), as the patent application publication will
include the name ofthe applicantts). I 

 

If the Assignee is an Organization check here. E]
   

Prefix Given Name Middle Name I Family Name Suffix
1

 

  
I Mailing Address Information For Non-Applicant Assignee:

Address 1 I 7
Address 2 I

“(my State/Province
Postal Code

 
 

  

 
 

 

Countryi 
 

 
 

 
 

Phone Number Fax Number

Email Address

 

  

Additional Assignee Data may be generated within this form by selecting the Add button.

 

Signature:

NOTE: This form must be signed in accordance with 37 CFR 1.33. See 37 CFR 1.4 tot signature requirements and
certifications.

 

 

 
 
  Signature I , ' «Mr Date (YYYY-MM-DD) fl}?

L_¥ 9 (r I V x,— 5
First Name I Stephen B. ”I‘Last Name Maebius Registration Number 35264  

Additional Signature may be generated within this form by selecting the Add button

  
 

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.76. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which
is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This
collection is estimated to take 23 minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application data
sheet form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount oftime you require to
complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, US Patent and
Trademark Office, US Department ofCommerce, PO Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 223134450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR
COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

Application Number: 

Filing Date:

AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT

Title oflnventlon: IN REMODULINO

 

 

 First Named Inventor/Applicant Name: Hitesh Batra

Filer: Stephen Bradford Maebius/Karen Walker

Attorney Docket Number: 080618-1255

Filed as Large Entity 

Track I Prioritized Examination - Nonprovisional Application under 35 USC 111(a) Filing Fees

 
 

   
 

  Description Quantity Amount whilst; in

Basic Filing:

Utility application filing 1011 1 280 280

Utility Search Fee ‘ 1111 ‘ 1 600 600
Utility Examination Fee 1311 1 720 720

Request for Prioritized Examination 1817 1 4000 4000

Pages:

Claims:

Miscellaneous-Filing:
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Description Fee Code Quantity Amount Su:;l'g(t$a)l in

Pu bl. Fee- Early, Voluntary, or Normal 1 300 300

OTHER PUBLICATION PROCESSING FEE ‘ 1808 ‘ 1 130 130
Petition:

Patent-Appeals-and-lnterference:

Post-AIIowance-and-Post—lssuance:

Extension-of—Time:

Miscellaneous:

Total in USD ($) 6030
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Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt

EFS ID: 15957568

Application Number: 13910583 

International Application Number:

Confirmation Number: 7133

AN IMPROVED PROCESS TO PREPARE TREPROSTINIL, THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT

TItle of Inventlon: IN REMODULIN0

 

 

 

 

First Named Inventor/Applicant Name: Hitesh Batra

Customer Number: 22428

Filer: Stephen Bradford Maebius/Karen Walker

Filer Authorized By: Stephen Bradford Maebius

Attorney Docket Number: 080618-1255

Receipt Date: 05—JUN—201 3

Filing Date:

Time Stamp: 15:44:06

Application Type: Utility under 35 USC111(a) 

Payment information:

 

Submitted with Payment yes

Payment Type Credit Card

Payment was successfully received in RAM $6030

RAM confirmation Number 2352

Deposit Account

 
Authorized User

 File Listing:

Document . . File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages

Number Document Descrlptlon zffie Name Message Digest llfl-rEKz '1 “f appl.)
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81591 ‘

 

1 TrackOne Request Track1.pdf no 1414501319febfladflaLde3LfiJ4ngelésllJIdZ
258d

Warnings:

Information: 

 

 

101175

2 Transmittal of New Application Transmittal.pdf no 3'Ir‘la17ecrfr74l177a168ef660f17lf7755f14l
4769

Warnings:

Information: 

221223

3 Specificationpdf yes 23bchabb|//5(/b‘)1d'lbUUc/éddScCUS/Uo
4361C7
 

Multipart Description/PDF files in .zip description

 

 

 
 
 

 

Document Description 
 
 

Specification

  
Warnings:

Information:
 

568515 ‘ yes 6b09d7eb64fa334eff‘23femi702l adCSZbSb
d4c4

Multipart Description/PDF files in .zip description

4 |DS.pdf

 

Document Description

Transmittal Letter
 

  
Information Disclosure Statement (IDS) Form (SBO8)

 

 
 

Warnings:

Information:

256633 ‘S Oath or Declaration filed Declaration.pdf no 4mlicdce717353(‘1b076c9965f2dffl74359da
1316

Warnings:

Information: 

 
 

  
116513

6 Power of Attorney POA.pdf no 177ebL675aL09a2143d9del4fd3eZZd3091U
Zafldfl

Warnings:
229 u: Ex. 2044; 
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Information: 
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Accuracy the agreement of a particular value with the true
value. (1.3)

Acid a substance that produces hydrogen ions in solution; a
proton donor. (4.2)

Acid—base indicator a substance that marks the and point of
an acid-base titration by changing color. (15.4)

Acid ruin a result of air pollution by sulfur dioxide. (5.9)
Acid dissociation constant (K8) the equilibrium constant for

a reaction in which a proton is removed from an acid by
H20 to form the conjugate base and H3O+. (14.1)

Acidic oxide a covalent oxide that dissolves in water to give
an acidic solution. (1410)

Actinide series a group of fourteen elements following actin—
itun in the periodic: table, in which the 5f orbitals are being
filled. (7J1; 18.1)

Activated complex (transition state) the arrangement of
atoms found at the top of the potential energy barrier as a
reaction proceeds from reactants to products. (12.5)

Activation energy the tlu‘eshold energy that must be over-
come to produce a chemical reaction. (12.5)

Addition polymerization a type of polymerization in which
the monomers simply add together to form the polymer5 with
no other products. (22.5)

Addition reaction a reaction in which atoms add to a carbon-
cnrbon multiple bond. (22.2)

Adsorption the collection of one substance on the surface of
another. 02.6)

Air pollution contamination of the atmosphere, mainly by the
gaseous products of transportation and production of electric—
ity. (5.9)

Alcohol an oranic compound in which the hydroxyl group is
a substitucnt on a hydrocarbon. (22.4)

Aldehyde an organic compound containing the carbonyl
group bonded to at least one hydrogen atom. (22.4)

Alkali metal a Group 1A metal. (2.7; 18.2)
Alkaline earth metal a Group 2A metal. (2.7; 18.4)
Alkune a saturated hydrocarbon with the general formula

Cnflznu- {22-1)
Alkcnc an unsaturated hydrocarbon containing a CEIbUIkcar—

hon double bond. The general formula is CHHZH. (22.2)
Alhyne an unsatumted hydrocarbon containing a triple car--

hon—carbon bond. The general formula is C,4H2,,_2. (22.2)
Alloy a substance that contains a mixture of elements and has

metallic properties. (10.4)

Alloy steel a form of steel containing carbon plus other met~
ale such as chromium, ooh-alt, manganese, and lnolybth-
num. (24.4)

Alpha (a) particle a helium nucleus. (21.1)
Alpha particle production a common mode of decay for

radioactive nuclicles in which the mass number
changes. (21.1)

Amine an organic base derived from amniouiu in which one
or more of the hydrogen atoms are replaced by organic
groups. (14.6; 22.4)

ot-l‘tmino acid an organic acid in which an amino group and
an R group are attached to the carbon atom next to the can
boxyl group. (23.1)

Amorphous solid a solid wifli considerable disorder in its
structure. (10.3)

Ampere the unit of electrical current equal to one coulomb of
charge per second. (17.7)

Amphoteric substance a substance tlwt can behave
an acid or as a base. (14.2)

Anion a negative ion. (2.6)
Anode the electrode in n galvanic cell at which oxidation

occurs. (17.1)

Antihouding molecular orbital an orbital higher in energy
than the atomic orbitals of which it is composed. (9.2)

Aromatic hydrocarbon one of a special class of cyclic un-
saturated hydrocarbons, the simplest of which is b¢fl~
zene. (22.3) '

Arrhenius concept a concept postulating that acids produce
hydrogen ions "in aqueous solution. while bases produce hy—
droxide ions. 04.1)

Arrhenius equation the equation representing the rate con-
stant us k = Ae‘E'JRT where A represents the product of the
collision frequency and the steric factor, and 55"” is the
fraction of collisions with sufficient energy to produce a re—
action. (125)

Aqueous solution a solution in which water is the dissolving
medium or solvent. (41))

Atactic chain a po1yrner chain in which the substituenl
groups such as CH; are randomly distributed along the
chain. (24.2)

Atmosphere the mixture of gases that surrounds the earth’s
surface. (5.9)

Atomic number the number 01" protons in the nucleus of an
atom. (2.5; 21)
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particle is ibrmed having the same mass as an election but
opposite charge. The net effect is to change a proton to a
neutron. (2L1)

Potential energy energy due to position or composition. (6.1}
Precipitation reaction a reaction in which an insoluble sub-

.tance forms and sepa es from the Solution. [4.53
Precision: the degree or" agreement among several measure-

ments or" the slime quantity; the reproducibility of a measure~
merit. (l .3)

Primary structure (of a protein) the order (sequence) of
amino acids in the protein chain. (23.1)

Principal quantum number the quantum number relating to
the size and energy of an orbital; it can have any positive
integer value. {7.6)

Probability distribution the square of the wave function in-
dicating the probability of finding an elecu‘ou at a particular
point in space. {7.5)

Product a substance resulting from a chemical reaction. It is
shown to the right of the arrow in a chemical equation. (3.6)

Protein a natural high—molecular-weight polymer formed by
condensation reactions between amino acids. {23.1)

Proton a positively charged particle in an atomic nucleus.
(2.5; 21)

Pure substance a substance with constant composition. (1.8)
Pyrometaliurgy recovery of a metal from its ore by treatment

at high temperatures. {24.4)

 

Qualitative analysis the separation and i'entification of indi~
vidual ions from 21 mixture. (4.6)

Quantitative analysis a process in which the amounts of the
components of a mixture are determined. (4.7}

Quantization the fact that energy can occur only in discrete
units called quanta. (7.2)

Rad a unit of radiation dosage corresponding to 10"2 i of
energy deposited, per kilogram of" tissue (iron; radiation ab-
sorbed dose). (21.7)

Radioactive decay (radioacthity) the spontaneous tic-compo-
sition of a nucleus to form a different nucleus. (21.1)
'iocarbnn dating {carbon-14 dating) a method for dating

ancient wood or cloth based on the rate of radioactive decay
m" the unclide lgc. (21.4)

' intracer a radioactive nuclidc, introduced into an organ-
ism for riiaguost purposes, whose pathway can be traced by
i‘iifliiitoring its radioactivity. (21.4)

Random error on error that has an equal probability of being
high or low. (L3)

Ruilult’s law the vapor ntessore oi a solution is directly pin-r
portional to the mole fraction of solvent present. (11.4}

Rate constant the proportionality constant in the relationship
between reaction rate and reactant concentrations. (12.2)-

 

 
 

A36 D Glossary

Rate of decay the change iii the number of radioactive nu»
cliches; in a sample per unit time. (2i.2)

Ratedetermining she}; the slowest step in a reaction mecha—
nism, the one deter: 'ning the overall rate. (12.4)

Rate law an excressiou that shows how the rate of reaction
depends on the concentration of reactants, (12.2}

Reactant a starting substance in a chemical reaction. it ap-
pears to the left of the arrow in a chemical equation. (3.6)

Reaction mechanism the series of elementary steps involved
in a chemical reaction. {12.4)

Reaction quotient a quotient obtained by applying the law of
mass action to initial concentrations rather than to equilib-
rium concentrations. (13.5)

Reaction rate the change in concentration of a reactant or
product per unii lime. (ill)

Reactor core the part of a nuclear rezicior where ihe Fission
reaction takes place. (21.6)

Rcriucing ageni (electron donor) 3 reactant that donates
electrons to another substance to reduce the oxidation state

of one of its atoms. (4.9; 17.1)
Reduction 3 decrease in oxidation state (a gain of electrons),

(4.9; 17.1}
Rem a. unit of radiation dosage that accounts for both the

energy of the dose and its effectiveness in causing biological
darn-age (from roentgen equivalent for man). The number of
terns = (number of reds) \‘ REE. where REE represents the
relative effectiveness of the radiation in causing biological
damage. (21.7}

Resonance a condition occurring when more than one valid
Lewis structure can be writte for 23 particular molecule. The
'ctual electronic structure is not represenwd by any one of
the Lewi" structures but by the average of all of
them. (8.12)

Reverse osmosis the process occurring when the external
pressure on a solution causes a net flow of solvent through a
semipermeable membrane from the solution to the sol--
vent. (11.6)

Reversible process a cyclic process carried out by a hypo--
thencal pathway. which leaves the universe exactly the same
as it was before the process. No real process is reversi-
ble. 06.9)

Ribonucleic acid (RNA) a nucleotide polymer that transmits
the genetic information stored in DNA to the ribosomes for
protein synthesis. (23.3)

Roasting a process of converting sulfide minerals to oxides
by heating in air at temperatures below their melting
points. (24.4)

Root mean square velocity the: square root of the average of
the squares of the individual velocities of gas particles. (5.6)

 

Salt anionic C(impflllfltl. (14.8)
Salt bridge a U-tube containing an electrolyte that connects

the two compartments of a galvanic cell, allowing ion flow
without extensive mixing of the different solutions. (l7.l)
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G—2 Glossary

becquerel The 51 unit of radioactivity. It cor-
responds to one nuclear disintegration per sec-
ond. (Section 21.4)
Beer’s law The light absorbed by a substance
(A) equals the product of its molar absorptivity
constant (a), the path length through which the
light passes (27), and the molar concentration of
the substance (c): A = abs. (Section 142)

beta particles Energeoiic electrons emitted fromthe nucleus, symbol”a (Section 211)
bidentate ligand A ligand in which two
coordinating atoms are bound to a metal.
(Section 24.2)
bimolecular reaction » An elementary reaction
that involves two molecules. (Section 14.6)

biochemistry . The study of the chemistryof
living systems. (Chapter 25: Introduction)

is compatible with living systems. (Section 12.3)

are able to oxidize. (Section 18.6)

biomaterial Any material thathas a biomed—ical application (Section 12.3) -

molecular weight found111 living systems. The
‘ or classes of biopolymer are proteins,

rates, and nucleic acids (Section 25.8)
tered cubic cell A cubic unit cell in

 

 
 

 
 

 
t.

a ter. (Section 11.7)

bomb calorimeter Adevice for measuring theheat evolved1n the combustion of a substance
 

 
 

 
  

  
 
 

 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
   

  

(Section 9.1)

bond dipole The dipole momentLdue to the
1 two atoms of a covalent bond. (Section 93)

required to break a particular bond when the
substance is in the gas phase. (Section 8.8) ‘ L. ,
bonding atomic radius The radius of an atom

/ as defined by the distances separating it from

3 other atoms to which it is chemicallybonded.(596101173) .

banding molecular orbital
 

A molecular

a bonding molecular orbitalis lower than the

which it forms. (Section 9.7)
bonding pair In a Lewis structure a pair

(Section 9.2)  

of tWo bonded atoms. (Section 88) 

(number of bonding electrons— number of anti»

, bonding electrons) (Section 9.7)
bond polarity A measure of how equally the

 

 
 

 

biocompatible Any substance or material that I

biodegradableV Organic material that bacteria buffered 301115011 (buffer)

biopolymer A polymeric molecule of high

lattice points occur at the corners and

d tant- l d'tion. S ction5.5 :
un er cons V0 ume con 1 ‘ s ( e ) ' evolution of heat (SectionS5)
bond angles The angles made by the lines

jOirung the nuclei of the atoms in a molecule. ’
 

bond enthalpy The enthalpy change, AH, *

orbitalm which the electron density is concen— ‘
tratedin the internuclear region. The energy of “

energy of the separate atomic orbitals from L,

of electrons that is shared bytwo atoms. ,
bond length The distance between the centers .

bond order The number of bonding electron I
pairs shared between two atoms, less the num-

, berof antibonding electron pairs:bond order—- , cathode

. occurs (Section 20.3)
cathode rays Streamsof electrons thatarepro- ' .

, electrons are shared between the two atoms in a. duced when a high voltage15 applied to elec- ’

boranes Covalent boron.
(Section 22.11)
Born—Haber cycle A thermodynamic cycle
based on Hess’s law that relates the lattice ener-

gy of an ionic substance to its enthalpy of for-
mation and to other measurable quantifies.
(Section 8.2)
Boyle‘s law A law stating that at constant tem-
perature, the product of the volume and pres-
sure of a given amount of gas is a constant.
(Section 10.3)
BronstedaLowry acid A substance (molecule
or ion) that acts as a proton donor. (Section 16.2)

hydrides of

Bronsted—Lowry base A substance (molecule
or ion) that acts as a proton acceptor.
(Section16.2)

buffer capacity The amount of acid or base a
buffer can neutralize before the pH begins to
change appreciably (Section 17.2) L

A solution that

undergoes a limited change in pH upon addi—

tion of a small amount of acid or base.
(Section 17.2) ' ‘ ‘ A
calcination The heating ofLan ore to bring L
about its decomposition and the elimination of
a volatile product. For example, a carbonate

‘ ore might be calcined to drive off C02.
f , (Section 23.2) '

calorie A unit of energy, itis the amount of
energy needed to raise the temperature of 1 g of .
water by 1°C, from 14.5"C to 155°C. A related '

unit is the joule: 1 cal= 4.184]. (Section 5.1) ‘
calorimeter An apparatusthat measures the

~_ calorimetry The experimental measurement

of heat produced in chemical and physical' processes. (Sections5)

. capillary action The pmcessbywhich a liquidrises in a tube because of a combination of ad he~ »

.- sion to the walls of the tube and cohesion
between liquid particles. (Section 113) L L

carbide A binary compound of carbonWith a Vmetal or metalloid. (Section 22.9), _

: carbohydrates L A class of substances formed

from polyhydroxy aldehydes or ketones.Li (Section 2510)

T carbon black A nucrocrystallme for-1nofcar- -., bon. (Section 22.9)

carbonyl group The C:0 double bondLa l
characteristic feature of several organic func-

tional groups, such as ketones and aldehydesi (Section25. (2) ' « , ’

carboxylicacid A compound that contains the
‘y —COOH functional group. (Sections 16.10. and 256) ,. __
. catalyst Asubstance that changes thespeed of

L a chemical reaction without itself undergoing a

~ permanent chemical change in the process.

 

 (Section 14.7)  
An electrodeat which reduction
 

trod in an evacuated tube (Section 2.2)  

 

cathodic protection A means of protecting a
metal against corrosion by making it the cath-
ode in a voltaic cell. This can be achieved by
attaching a more easily oxidized metal, which
serves as an anode, to the metal to be protected.
(Section 20.8)

cation A positively charged ion. (Section 2.7)
cell potential A measure of the driving force.
or "electrical pressure,” for an electrochemicai
reaction; it is measured in volts: 1V : 1J/C
Also called electromotive force. (Section 20.4)
cellulose Apolysaccharide of glucose; it is the
major structural element in plant matter.
(Section 25.10)

Celsius scale LA temperature scale on which, water freezes at 0° and boils at 100° at sea level
(Section 1.4)

ceramic A solid inorganic material, either crys-
talline (oxides, carbides, silicates) or amorphous
(glasses). Most ceramics melt at high tempera
tures. (Section 12.4) I ' '
chain reaction A series of reactions in which
one reaction initiates the next. (Section 21.7)

changes of state Transformations of matter
1 from one state to a different one, for example,

from a gas to a liquid. (Section 1.3) ,
charcoal A form of carbon produced when

woodis heated strongly111 adeficiency of .1.(Section 22.9)

Charles’5 law A law stating that at constant
pressure, the volume of a given quantity of gas
is proportional to absolute temperature
(Section 10.3)
chelate effect The generally larger formation
constants for polydentate ligands as compared

 

L, with the corresponding monodentate ligands.(Section 24.2) ' . _

chelaI-ing agent A polydentate ligand thatis
capable of occupying two or more sites in the
coordination sphere. (Section 24.2) - . . ,

L chemical bond _ A strong attractive force that
exists between atoms in a molecule. (Section 8.1)

chemical changes ‘ Processes in which one or
» more substances are converted into other sub-
stances;' also called_ chemical ' reactions.
(Section 1.3) . .r ' L ' L

‘ chemical equation A representation of a
chemical reaction using the chemical formula»;
of the reactants and products; a balanced chem-—

. ical equation contains equal numbers of atom:

_ of each element on both sides of the equatior.(Section 3.1)

, chemical equilibrium Astate ofdynamic bal-
' ance in which the rate of formation of the prod”

ucts of a reaction from the reactants equals the
rate of formation of the reactants from the prod

. ucts; at equilibrium the concentrations of the

reactants and products remain constant. (Section4.1; Chapter 15. Introduction)

7' - ‘ L chemical formula Anotation that uses chem:
ical symbols with numerical subscripts to cor.-
vey the relative proportions of atoms of the

different elementsin a substance. (Section 2.6)
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{I} ~l {3 Glossary

product A substance produced in a chemical
reaction, it appears to the right of the arrow in a
chemical equation. (Section 3.1)
protein A biopolymer formed from amino
acids. (Section 25.9)

pmtium The most common isotope of hydro-
gen. (Section 22.2)
proton A positively charged subatomic parti—
cle found in the nucleus of an atom. (Section 2.3)

pure substance Matter that has a fixed com-
position and distinct properties. (Section 1.2)
pyrometallurgy A process in which heat con—
verts a mineral in an ore from one chemical form

to another and eventually to the free metal.
(Section 28.2)

qualitative analysis The determination of the
presence or absence of a particular substance in
a mixture. (Section 17.7)

quantitative analysis The determination of the

amount of a given substance thatis present'in asample. (Section 17.7)
quantum The smallest increment of radiant
energy that may be absorbed or emitted; the
magnitude of radiant energy is in}. (Section 6.2)
racemic mixture A mixture of equal amounts
of the dextiorotatory and levorotatory forms of
a chiral molecule. A racemic mixture will not
rotate polarized light. (Section 24.4)
rad A measure of the energy absorbed from
radiation by tissue or other biological material;
1 rad = transfer of 1 x 10—2] of energy per
kilogram of material. (Section 21.9)
radioactive series Aseries of nuclear reactions

that begins with an unstable nucleus and termi-nates with a stable one. Also called nuclear dis-

integration series. (Section 21.2)
cti  ivity The spontaneous disintegration

stable atomic nucleus with accompany-

sion ‘of radiation. (Section 2.2; Chapter 
 atope An isotope that is radioactive;

't is undergoing nuclear changes with
emissién of radiation. (Section 21.1)
radionuclide
tion 21.1)

radiotracer A radioisotope that can be used to
trace the path of an element. (Section 21.5)
Raoult’s law A law stating that the partial
pressure of a solvent over a solution, PA, is given
by the vapor pressure of the pure solvent, PX,times the mole fraction of a solvent in the solu-

tion, XAzPA = XAPX. (Section 13.5) :'
rate constant A constant of proportionality
between the reaction rate and the concentrations

A radioactive nuclide. (Sec-

tion 14.3)

rate-determining step The slowest elementary
step'in a reaction mechanism. (Section 14.6)

rate law An equation that relates the reaction
rate to the concentrations of reactants (and

sometimes of products also).((Section 14.3)
reactant A starting substance in a chemical
reaction; it appears to the left of the arrow in a
chemical equation. (Section 3.1) '

reaction mechanism A detailed picture, or
model, of how the reaction occurs; that is, the
order in which bonds are broken and formed,
and the changes in relative positions of the
atoms as the reaction proceeds. (Section 14.6)
reaction order The power to which the con-
centration of a reactant is raised in a rate law.
(Section 14.3)
reaction quotient (Q) The value that is
obtained when concentrations of reactants and

products are inserted into the equilibrium
expression. If the concentrations are equilibri-
um concentrations, Q = K; otherwise, Q ,2 K.
(Section 15.5)
reaction rate The decrease in concentration of
a reactant or the increase in concentration of a
product with time. (Section 14.2)
redox (oxidation—reduction) reaction A reac—
tion in which certain atoms undergo changes in
oxidation states. The substance increasing in oxi-
dation state is oxidized; the substance decreas-
ing in oxidation state is reduced. (Chapter 20;
Introduction)

reducing agent, or reductant The substance
that is oxidized and thereby causes the reduc-
tion of some other substance in an oxidation-
reduction reaction. (Section 20.1)
reduction A process in which a substance
gains one or more electrons. (Section 4.4)
refining The process of converting an impure
form of a metal into a more usable substance of
well-defined composition. For example, crude
pig iron from the blast furnace is refined in a
converter to produce steels of desired composi-
tions. (Section 23.2)

rem A measure of the biological damage
caused by radiation; reins = rads 3< REE.
(Section 21.9)
renewable energy Energy such as solar ener—

gy, wind energy, and hydroelectric energy thatis from essentially inexhaustible sources.
(Section 5.8)

representative (main-group) element Element
in which the s and p orbitals are partially occu-

pied (Section 6.9)
resonance structures (resonance forms) Indi-vidualLewis structures in cases where two or

more Lewis structures are equally good descrip-
tions of a single molecule. The resonance struc—
tures in such an instance are "average "to give

a correct description of the real molecule.(Section 8.6)

reverse osmosis The process by which water
molecules move under high pressure through a
semipermeable membrane from the more con-

. centrated to the less concentrated solutionof reactants that appear in the rate law (Sec-g _(Section 185;

reversibleprocess Aprocess that can go baci<
and forth between states along exactly the same
path; a system at equilibrium is reversible
because it can be reversed by an infinitesimal

modification of a variable suchas temperature.(Section 19.1) *

ribonucleic acid (RNA) A polynucleotidein iwhich ribose
(Section 25.11)

is the sugar component.

   

roasting Thermal treatment of an ore to bring
about chemical reactions involving the furnace
atmosphere. For example,aasulfide ore might be
roasted in air to form a metal oxide and 502,
(Section 23.2)
root-mean-square (rrns) speed (is) The Square
root of the average of the squared speeds of the
gas molecules in a gas sample. (Section 10.7)
rotational motion Movement of a molecule as
though it is spinning like a top. (Section 19.3)
salinity A measure of the salt content of sea-
water, brine, or brackish water. It is equal to the
mass in grams of dissolved salts present in 1 kg
of seawater (Section 18.5)

salt Anionic compound formed by replacing
one or more H+ of an acid by other cations.
(Section 4.3)

saponification Hydrolysis of an ester in the
presence of a base (Section 25.6)
saturated solution A solution in which undjs.
solved solute and dissolved solute are in equi-
librium. (Section 13.2)
scientific law A concise verbal statement or a
mathematical equation that summarizes a broad
variety of observations and experiences.
(Section 1.3) ‘
scientific method The general process of
advancing scientific knowledge by making
experimental observations and by formulating
laws, hypotheses, and theories. (Section 1.3)
scintillation counter An instrument that is.
used to detect and measure radiation by the flu-

orescence it produces‘in a fluorescing medium.(Section 21.5) '
secondary structure The manner in which a
protein is coiled or stretched. (Section 25.9)
second law of thermodynamics A statement
of our experience that there is a direction to the
way events occur in nature. When a process
occurs spontaneously in one direction, it is non-
spontaneous in the reverse direction. It is possi-
ble to state the second law in many different
forms, but they all relate back to the same idea
about spontaneity. One of the most common
statements found in chemical contexts is that in

any spontaneous process the entropy of the uni-
verse increases. (Section 19.2)
second-order reaction Areaction inwhich the

- overall reaction order (the sum of the concen—

tration—term exponents)in the rate law is 2.(Section 14.4)

sigma (a) bond A covalent bond in which
electron densityis concentrated along the inter-
nuclear axis. (SectiOn 96) '7

sigma (a) molecular orbital A molecular
orbital that centers the electron density about an

imaginary line passing throughtwo nuclei(Section 97) - ‘ »

significant figures The digits that indicate the
precision with which a measurement is made;

1 all digits of a measured quantity are sigiuficant,
including the last digit, which is uncertain.(Section 1 5) , , ..

silicates Compounds containing silicon and

- oxygen, structurally based on Si04 tefiahedra
(Section 22.10) g _.
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1 MR. JACKSON: Unless the Court has questions for Dr.

2 Mi"er, that concludes the tutorial about the gram negative

3 ki"ing and the bactericidal effect. We thought it would be

4 useful to go through the disease with Dr. White, the bacteria,

m:49 5 and then the other patent, which is the actual synthesis of

6 the molecule next. Unless the Court has questions for Dr.

7 Miller.

8 THE COURT: No, I think I've got it. Thank you.

9 DR. MILLER: Thank you.

m:49 10 (Dr. Miller excused.)

11 MR. CARSUEN: SO, your Honor, Dr. White started out

12 with the whole body, the patient if you'll have it, the

13 medical doctor talking about the disease and talking about the

14 manner in treating that disease.

m:49 15 Dr. Miller jus: talked about smaller scale, the

16 cells, the bugs as he called them, and the effect of the

17 particular diluents or buffers on the growth or killing of

18 those particular bugs.

19 Now, if we, you know, take off our microscope

m:50 20 glasses and get down to sort of even smaller, you know,

21 molecule level, we're going to be talking about some

22 chemistry. And we brought with us here Professor Robert

23 Williams, from Colorado State University, a synthetic organic

24 chemist, who's going to talk to you about the '117 patent and

m:50 25 the chemistry involved in that patent.
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So, ?rofessor Williams?

 
PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Good afternoon, your Honor.

 
.|.

THE COURT: Good afternoon. How are you today?

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Good. 

So, my name is Robert Williams from Colorado State

 
University, I'm a professor there. And on behalf of plaintiff

I've been asked to give a simple tutorial, a basic tutorial on

some organic chemistry basics, we're going to hear a lot about

organic chemistry in the coming days. And I'll tell you a

 
little bit about treprostinil and treprostinil sodium, and

 
I'll also talk a 'ittle bit about the novel aspects of the

 
'll7 patent invention. 

THE COURT: All right, thank you. 

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: So first on chemical bonding 

and molecular structures we're going to see a lot of chemical

 
structures with respect to the 'll7 patent. And treprostinil

is an organic molecule, and most organism molecules are

composed of the elements carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen

atoms, and organic compounds sometimes contain additional

elements, like sulphur, phosphorous, chlorine and so on.

 
Treprostinil itself only contains carbon, hydrogen and oxygen.

And chemistry is a convention to draw three

 dimensional molecules on two dimensional surfaces, and so

there's an example here. And because the skeletons of organic

molecules are composed of carbon, instead of drawing little Cs
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all over the place we've adopted a convention where the

intersection of lines represent carbon atoms. And then other

elements like oxygen and so forth we would specifically label

at their appropriate position.

And so the lines in these structures represent

chemical bonds connecting the atoms in the molecular

structure. So, a line like this, just one line is a single

bond; between those two carbons, and sometimes carbon engages

in more than one bond to another carbon so we draw two lines,

that would be a so—called double bond. Sometimes carbon atoms

engage in three bonds between each other, so we draw three

 
lines like shown here, that's a triple bond.

Organic mol cul s som :im s hav lin ar portions
 

 
like this chain here, and sometimes there's ring structures

 
like there aromatic ring.

THE COURT: Where's the aromatic ring? 
.|.

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: r‘hat's the six membered ring 

 
right here, and it's three double binds inside the ring. And

so for example here I said Other elements would be

 
specifically identified, so there's an oxygen atom, it‘s

bonded with the hydrogen, that's called an hydroxyl group; and

we also —— chemists have lots of acronyms unfortunately, but

—— and we'll hear about some of those, so Me is an acronym for

a methyl group or a CHe group. And we'll hear about this

acronym a little bit later in the litigation, THP, is a
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so—called alcohol protecting group that's connected to an

oxygen atom.

Now, also in this figure chemists have a convention

 wh r b caus mo; cul s ar thr dim nsional we want to
 

represent their three dimensional structures on a two

dimensional surface, we have a convention where Straight lines

 
indicate projection of that bond in the plane of the paper or

surface; a darkened wedge would indicate projection away from

the plane of that surface toward you; and a hashed line would

 
indicate projection of that bond behind the screen or away

from you.

Now, another term we're going to hear a lot about

in the trial is the issue of stereoisomers, and what are

 
stereoisomers. Well, st r oisom rs ar mol cul s, r lat d

molecules that have the same connectivity of atoms, but

they're arranged in a different three dimensional

configuration in space. Another term we're going to hear ——

  
and I'll illustrate this for you in just a minute with a

little movie clip, another term we're going to hear is a terms

 called enantiomers, and this is an term chemists have used to

describe molecules that are non—superimposable mirror images

of each other, just like 0 r left hand is a non—superimposable

mirror image of our right tand. You know, if you try to put

your left hand into a right—handed glove, it just doesn't feel 
quite right, it doesn't fit in there.
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And because of this property, particularly in

 
organic chemistry, molecules can be produced in both

enantiomeric forms, and chemists can measure the enantiomeric

excess of on st r oisom r ov r th oth r, and we express that

 

by the term enantiomeric excess or ee, which is a measure

of —— one measure of purity.

So here to just drive home this concept of

non—superimposable mirror images, here I have a carbon atom

that I‘ve just chosen four different colors, and carbon atoms

 
that are bonded to four different groups, are called

stereogenic centers or chiral centers. And so here's a carbon

 
atom now bonded to four different groups or atoms, and just

 
think of this as the right—handed version of that molecule.

Now, if that molecule went up to a mirror, the image

it would see reflected in the mirror is what's shown on the

right. Now, to prove that these two images are

non—superimposable, what I'm now going to do is I'm going to

 
rotate, spin the molecule on the left, and then I'm going to

move it over and try to superimpose it into a ghost image of

the molecule on the right. And so you can see that the white

 
and the red groups line up or superimpose, but the green and

purple ones are in opposite places in space. So this is by

definition non—superimposable. So those molecules are

enantiomers.

Just a little background on the treprostinil
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molecule, which is not shown on this slide, I'll show it to

you on the next one. It belongs to a family of very

 
biologically active molecules, natural molecules that are 
derived from this 20 carbon moleCJle called —— called

 arachidonic acid. And in all cells arachidonic acid is

present, and depending on the state of the cell and the

tissue, the environment, arachidonic acid can be oxydatively

converted by enzymes into this complex struCture, called

 
prostaglandin H2, or PGH2, which is an important gateway

molecule for which a host of other very biologically important

and active natural hormones can be produced.

So for example, PGHZ can be selectively converted

 into the prostaglandins like PGEZ and PGF2 which are important

 in birth. So for example, PGF2 induces labor, and P632

softens the cervix and induces uterine contraction.

The structurally related molecule that is also

derived from the rearrangement of this precursor molecule

  
PGH2, is prOStacyclin, also known as PGI2. And the biological

function of prostacyclin inhibits platelet aggregation and is

a potent vasodilator. So prostacyclin is what keeps our blood

fluid, inhibits blood platelets from aggregating together.
  

Now another very important molecule has just the

opposite effect of prostacyclin that's also derived from PGHZ,

is a molecule known as thromboxane A2. And what thromboxane

does is this is a very potent inducer of platelet aggregation,
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and is a potent vasoconstrictor. So when we get cut,

thromboxane A2 is rapidly produced, we get a blood clot so our

blood doesn't all flow out of us when we get injured, and so

you can see that small di:ferences in chemical structure
   

between this family of molecules, is manifest as vastly

different types of biological activities.

 
.L

THE COURT: Can you go back to that ——

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Sure. 

.L
 THE COURT: Can you just go through what the —— I

can't say that word; arachidonic acid?

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Arachidonic acid. 

J.
 THE COURT: So that goes into —— I can see on the

bottom you regroup or —— I forge: the word you used, but
   

reformulate the PGH2, and you get these other PGF2 and PGE2, 

things of that nature --

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Correct. 

J.
 THE COURT: But I don't get what the arachidonic

acid does.

 PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: This is the starting or the

substrate molecule, the ubiquitous substrate molecule, that is

ultimately derived from phospholipid bilayers, it's a fatty

 
acid present in all cells; and it can be recruited when

needed. And so this function right here, this carboxylic acid

appears there and there and there, and there; and this CH3

 
group, the methyl group, so all of those same positions. As
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we do some chemistry, forming bonds and adding oxygens to the

center part :hat makes these different molecular structures.

 
T1E COURT: All right. So, the arachidonic acid is

somehow engilfed in PGHZ; is that what ——

PROFESSOR WILEIAMS: It's converted to PGH2. 

T17 COURT: 01 it's converted. How? L1.  
PROFESSOR WIEEIAMS: How? 

T17 COURT: 1ow is it converted? L1.   
PROFESSOR WIELIAMS: It's ac:ually a very 

fascinating and complicated reaction, it involves the addition

of two molecules of oxygen; one is right there, the other one

is derived from there. And there's going to be a bond formed

across here that forms this five membered ring that we see

present in tiese three structures. 1.
THE COURT: So once you get the arachidonic acid

converted to the PGH2, then you can reconvert to those other

substances below.
  

PRO:ESSOR WILLIAMS: Correct. So depending on —— 

1.
THE COURT: I said substances, that isn't the right 

word ——

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Certain enzymes will be 

recruited to convert PGH2 into the needed hormones, depending

on what that cell or tissue or organ requires at that given

time.

1.
THE COURT: All right. 
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PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: IS that clear? 

J.
 THE COURT: Well, I don't know about clear, but I

understand somewhat.

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Okay. May I continue? 

.L
THE COURT: Yes, you may. 

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Here now is the structure of 

treprostinil on the right, it has a very complex molecular

structure like these hormones I just showed you. And

treprostinil, which is the active ingredient in Remodulin, is

   
a struc:ural analog of the natural hormone prostacyclin. So

 
we can see some similar functionally; for example, up here is

that carboxylic acid that we just talked about, and that's

also present in treprostinil. And we had the same sort of

side chain on the bottom with these oxygen atoms that you can

see; this five membered ring and a five membered ring there.

And one of the big differences that treprostinil

being a synthetic molecule, totally synthetic molecular as

you'll see, is called and you'll see this in the patent

language as well, is a 9—Deoxy PGFl type compound. So with

carbon 9, in the natural hormone there's an oxygen, whereas in

treprostinil at that same carbon atom in that five membered

ring, we don't have an oxygen but rather we have a carbon atom

at that position.

May I proceed?

J.
 THE COURT: Yes, you may. Well, if you could go
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back to that prior —— so we're doing the treprostinil now, but

how is the :reprostini; related to :he chart before that one?   PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: SO it's not derived from 

arachidonic acid, as we see it's synthesized from completely

different types of molecules, but once it's assembled parts of

the treprostinil molecule over—layer look like or resemble the

natural hormone prostacyclin. So treprostinil is not made

from arachidonic acid.

THE COURT: A;l right. So when you use the word 
.L

analog, what does that mean? 
 PROFESSOR WILEIAMS: It means like it's a model, it

looks very similar to.

1.
THE COURT: Oh, okay. 

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: It resembles prostacyclin in 

many ways. It has structural features which are very similar,

which imparts its biological activity.

1.
THE COURT: All right, thank you. 

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: As we just talked about this 

concept of stereoisomerism, the treprostinil molecule actually
 

contains five of these so—call d st r og nic c nt rs or chiral

centers; in other words, carbon atoms that have four different

groups bonded to each of those carbons, and I've highlighted

those in red. And because each of those stereogenic centers

or chiral centers can be either left—handed or right—handed,

chemists use a nomenclature convention, we call those R or S.
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And so since each of those stereogenic centers can be left or

right—handed.

Within this connectivity of atoms represented by
 

this structure, the total number of possible stereoisomers

 
that that molecular structure can represent, is the product of
 

all of the stereogenic centers. So two times two -imes two

  
times two times two which is 32, possible centers that can

have the same connectivity as we see here for treprostinil.

Now, to just show complicated this is, I‘ve taken

the trouble of drawing, even though the resolution of this is

not all that easy to see, you might see it better on your   screen here. But treprostinil is just one of those 32

possible stereoisomers, okay. And so all those other isomers

will differ at their configuration at those stereogenic

 
centers at one or more positions.

Now, the treprostinil compound is not and can never

be one hundred percent pure in the real world. And so

Remodulin as is depicted here which contains treprostinil as

the active pharmaceutical ingredient, typically has with it

small amounts of other stereoisomers based on that same

  molecular structure. And so these are boxed and have some

 
code names; so treprostinil, the important active ingredient, 
also as a result of the chemical synthesis process,

manufacturing process, also contains some of this other isomer

lAU90, 2AU90, and 3AU90.
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And just typical average impurities in a typical

clinically used sample of treprostinil, Remodulin would be

 
mostly treprostinil, but contained in that via; also would be

 
small amounts, .047 percent of lAU90, .04 percent of 2AU90,

and .25 percent of 3AU90. And those again are averages

because these amounts vary from batch to batch.

THE COURT: And it's always those three? 
.L

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Those are always identified as 

trace impurities in the treprostinil product.

 
THE COURT: And they show up in the treprostinil

 why? Because ——

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: It‘s a result of the chemical 

synthesis process that inadvertently or unfortunately does

 
produce some other small amounts of these stereoisomers.

1.
THE COURT: Okay. 

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: I also want to introduce you to 

—— you‘re going to hear treprostinil is the acid in

treprostinil sodium, and just so you know what these two

substances are, treprostinil as the acid, this is the acid

functional group right there; when you put it into water,

depending on the pH, will rapidly dissociate in solution like

water. And in the presence of a base like sodium hydroxide,

the hydrogen atom on that acid right there, that hydrogen atom

will get donated to the OH here in sodium hydroxide, making a

water molecule, and then the sodium as a result of losing the
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proton from here, get together to form treprostinil sodium.

And so these two species are always present in

aqueous solution, and their relative ratio or proportion is a

direct function of the pH, and Dr. Miller just told us a
 

little bit about the pH scale. So depending on the pH, that

  
will d t rmin th r lativ ratio of these two species, but in   
any pH there will be some acid and some of the salt.

1.
THE COURT: Ocay.  
PROFESSOR WILJIAMS: Can I proceed? 

1.
THE COURT: You may. 

 PROFESSOR WILLIAMS: Okay. So, just to introduce

some aspects of the '117 patent, this was the first invention

 
where stereoselectively produced treprostinil was made

possible. The '117 patent also brought vastly improved yields

  
as we"' see in a minute, that this is a synthetic compound

 
and yields are very important, in the synthesis of the

molecule. And a commercially viable and practical synthesis

of any drug molecule including treprostinil when there are

stereoisomers at issue, must make mostly one of those possible

32 stereoisomers.

”HT COURT: That third point you just raised there, L1.

 
commercially viable and practical synthesis must make one of

the possible 32 ——
 

 PROjLSSOR WILLIAMS: Must make mostly one of those

 
possible 32 Stereoisomers ——
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